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Puttiog oew faces 00 the u.s. military
Recruiter takes on task of selling Air Force mission, career
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By the time Chaunta Horton showed up at work:
the night of Oct. 3, a crime had already been com-;
mitted. The party store just down Michigan
Avenue from Oakdale Recovery, where Horton
was an employee, had already been robbed. The
evidence was already at the scene. And the suspect
was already back at Oakdale, a drug and alcohol
abuse treatment center. Horton found him drunk,
and trying to wash the mud from his telltale shoes.

It was Horton, a Belleville resident, who called
Canton Police to report that the man fit the
description of the suspect they were looking for.
And last week she was recoguized by the township
Board of Trustees for making a positive impact on
the community.

But Horton's employer was less than impressed
with her actions that night, and two weeks after
the burglary and subsequent police investigation;
Horton was fired from her job.

The night started out like most others, Horton
said. She reported for her midnight shift, and
because the night shift at the 45-bed facility runs
with a small staff, she set the alarms on the doors.
She did rounds - a quick head-count to be sure
that all the residents were there. She says they
were.

"There were a lot of people hanging around the
\, "'Lltln]) dll'1 tLll not unn )',d t'( the resi-
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hook up, which sometimes happen, so we have to
keep oureye on that;' Horton said,

COPS COME KNOCKING
At 12:15 a,m" Horton said sh~ met with staff to

get the verj;al report from the afternoon shift, and
was interrupted by Canton Police officers.

Even that's I)Otunusual, Horton said. The facili.
ty has oceaskmarV1sits from the police, either for
incidents inside Oakdale, or for investigations of'
incidents in the area. Officers told lier abjl1rt'the
break-in at the party store. Tj)ey said there was
blood at the scene, so she should be on the lookout
for someone with cuts or scratches. There were
muddy footprints at the erlme scene, so she was to
watch for someone with dirty shoes. And there
was a partial case of beer at the store, so she
agreed to do a quick search to see if any of the resi-

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Nurse fired
for turnin~
in thief '
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CANTON

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAfF WRITER
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one of those role models when I was grmving
up. 1just started looking at all my options,
and it was a way to do some things 1wanted
to do."

He's had three different tours at bases in
North Dakota, spent some time at the
PpntHgon Hnd WH.';;;,<:;pntOVPfSPH<:;; to KOfPH.

After 14-plus years in security forces, a trip
to the Noncommissioned Officers Academy
at Tyndall Air Force Base, Fla., changed the
direction of his career.

"They talked a lot about giving back to the
Air Force," Hessler said. "1 really love my job,
and the Air Force, and 1wanted to give back
to it:'

During a second tour at Minot AFB, N.D.,
Hessler decided to apply to retrain as a
recruiter. After being accepted, he moved his

Tech. Sgt. Adam Hessler spent the first 15
years of his U.S. Air Force career walking
flight lines, guarding aircraft and standing
guard over his country as a member of the
Air Force's security forces.

Now, Hessler is looking at it from the
other side, responsible for finding new
recruits to do the work after taking over new
duties as the primary recruiter for the west-
ern Wayne County areas.

Hessler, 33, mans the Air Force office at
the recruiting center on Ford Road in
Westland. It's a different experience for a
lifer who has spent 15 years traveling to vari-
0us bases.

''I'm used to being at a base, so it's inter-
esting not to be in that environment,"
Hessler said of his new assignment. "This
community has accepted me and my family.
So far, it's been a great experience all
around."

Although being a recruiter isn't something
he'd thought much about, being a military
man has been on Hessler's mind for a long
time. A Lake Orion native, Hessler figured
he'd follow his brother's military march (his
brother joined the Army) after graduating
from Lake Orion High School in 1990.

He'd never been out of Michigan and col-
lege, he said, wasn't an option at the time.
Having grown up, like many kids, valuing
police officers as role models, the military
security forces seemed like a natural step.

, I,
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Air Force Tech. Sgt. Adam Hessler of Canton recently arrived for a three"year tour as the primary recruiter for
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state trooper injured in freeway accident Spanish teacher targets
children at an early age

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

A Michigan state trooper
was pinned in his patrol car
and suffered a broken rib
after being rammed by a
cargo van near 1-275 and
Ford Road during a snowy
Thursday morning commute.

Trooper Billy Davis, a 26-
year state police veteran, had
just pulled over on the south-
bound 1-275 exit ramp to
investigate two vehicles that
had spun off the road into a
ditch when the van collided
with his car about 9:10 a.m.,
according to Lt. Monica Yesh,
commander of the MSP
Metro South Post in '!aylor.

"He pulled up to investigate
two separate accidents. He

had just gotten all the infor-
mation from the two drivers
and was filling out some
paperwork when the van hit
him on the driver's side door;'
she said,

Because of the way the van
collided with the squad car,
rescuers could not open the
door to get to Davis, and he
had to be extracted from his
vehicle with the Jaws of Life,
according to Yesh.

Canton fire transported
Davis to University of
Michigan Hospital in Ann
Arbor, where he was treated
for a broken rib and other
minor injuries. He was
released sometime after 5
p.m., said Yesh, who wasn't
sure how long Davis would
need to recuperate.

"He has a pretty sore back
and shoulder;' she said.
"When he feels like he can
come back to work, he will be
back on the job:'

The driver of the van, Elias
Agini of Sterling Heights, was
issued two traffic citations -
one for traveling too fast for
conditions and one for no
insurance.

Yesh said her troopers were
busy with a number ofweath-
er-related accidents during
Thursday's commute,

"There's no real way to
determine how many acci-
dents we had because some
drivers were able to get them-
selves out of the snow and
drive away. But it's safe to say
we had a lot of accidents that
morning;' she said.

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton resident Jennifer Manriquez greets each of
her students by name in a song.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

Late one morning last week, 12 toddlers gathered
in the basement of a Plymouth church. They took
off their,hats. They took off their boots. And they
tried for a few minutes to sit still, until they got the
cue that it was dK to start singing and dancing.

"So many ninos today!" said Jennifer Manriquez,
greeting her young students with smiles and hugs.
The students began to clap and sing the w"lcome
Song before the day's lesson, which '!"a8 Feliz
Navidad.

Even though the children - age 18 months to 3
years - didn't know it that cold morning, what they
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ever, musicians are eligible to
win only one first prize award
in each division. Winners
may have the opportunity to
perform with the PSO or
Orchestra Canton.
Applicants must be available
to perform at the comp~ti-
tion.

For an application or more
information, please contact
Ellen Elliott at (734) 451-2112
or bye-mail at info@ply-
mouthsymphony.org.
Applications are also available
on the Plymouth Symphony
Web site at www.plymouth-
symphony.org.

American Legion
The American Legion -

Westland Post 251 meet at 7
p.m. the first Tuesday of
every month at the Westland
V.F.W. Post 3323 located 011
Wayne Road at Avondale,
just north of Palmer Road.
Membership is open to all
veterans providing they meet
the eligibility dates. For
information call (734) 326-
2607.

Welcomer Santa
Students from the Plymouth-Canton Educational Park choirs were on
hand when the Plymouth community welcomed Santa Claus back to
town recently. Singers led the gathering crowd in carols as they waited
for Santa's arrival in Kellogg Park. The choir goes caroling through
downtown Plymouth 6-8 p.m. Fridays through the holiday."

greater Plymouth-Canton
and surrounding communi- ,
ties through this competitioj1;
and offered music scholar- ,!
ships to area youth since.' !i
1978. I,'

The competition is com,'
posed of three divisions: ;'
Senior Instrumental (grades
10-12), Senior Piano (grades
10-12), and Junior Division
(combined instrumental and
piano grades 7-9). Applicants
must be piano, band or
orchestra students in the
school districts of Livonia,
Northville, Novi, Plymouth-
Canton, Van Buren
(Belleville), Clarenceville, or-
Wayne-Westland. Celebration
Youth Orchestra members
and students at Evola Music
are also eligible. The first
prize winner in each Senior
Division shall receive $500
and the first prize winner in
the Junior Division shall
receive $250. If applicable,
honorable mentions will also
be acknowledged.

Past participants are
encouraged to reapply, how-

COMMUNITyFINANCIAL

Youth artist competition
The application deadline for

the Plymouth Symphony's
Youth Artist Competition is
Friday, Jan. 30. The competi-
tion itself js scheduled to be
held on Sunday, Feb. 12 at
Evola Music, 7170 N. Haggerty
Road in Canton.

Through the generosity of
the Michigan Council for
Arts & Cultural Affairs, local
service organizations and
other sponsors, the Plymouth
Symphony recognizes young
orchestral talent from the

chief of
Canton/Wayne/Westland for
the Order of the Arrow Wsigau
Chapter,

Trash pickup
Residents can expect their

trash pickup to be one day
later than normal for the
weeks of Dec. 26 and Jan. 2,
due to the holidays. For more
information, call Canton
Waste Recycling at (734) 397-
5801.

Station giveaways
. WSDP 88.1-FM, the stu-

dent-run radio station at the
Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park, will host
two weeks of giveaways aimed
at adding holiday cheer for
many listeners, including CDs
selected from 88.1-FM's
playlist for the past year, tick-
ets to Emagine Theater and
Jones Soda.

From Dec. 12-22, each daily
winner will be put in a draw-
ing for a chance to win the
grand prize: Santa's Sack of,
CDs, featm:ing mOre than 50
CDs from 88.1-FM's playlist
in 2005. The grand prize win-
ner will be drawn Thursday,
Dec. 22, during Backstage
Pass, which airs at 5:40 p.m.
Backstage Pass is hosted by
Emily Hulscher and features
the latest music news, concert
and CD updates and mllsic
reviews.

Thinking forward. Banking right.

Our Select Money Market Account offers you:

• A great rate and up to $350,000 federal & private
insurance on your funds.

• Access by check, phone or the Internet.

• Friendly,professional service at an office near you.

Have peace of mind, your savings are federally insured
to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration
and privately insured up to an additional $250,000
by Excess Share Insurance Corporation (ESQ.
ESIis a subsidiary of American Share Insurance.

Waiting" program. Looking
ahead, the group's Feb. 1 meet-
ing will feature special guest
speaker Jim Ryan, superin-
tendent of the Plymouth-
Canton School District.

For more information,
including a complimentary
newsletter, check out the
Newcomers Web site at new-
comers.angelcities.com.
Contact Karen at (734) 737-
0755 with any questions.

Eveningwith the stars
The Village Theater at

Cherry Hill will host "An
Evening with the Stars. on
Dec. 30 at 8 p.m. The event
will feature professional trib-
ute artists who will imperson-
ate celebrities including Jack
Nicholson, Tina Thrner, Barry
Manilow, Barbara Streisand,
Johnny Mathis, Lou Rawles,
Neil Diamond Diana Ross and
Ray Charles. _

Tickets are $25 and are on
sale now at Summit on the
Park. Call (734) 394-5460 for
more information. To view the .
complete Village Theater
Schedule, visit www.canton-
mi.org.

New Eagle Scout
Kyle Middleditch, an eighth

grade student at East Middle
School, became an Eagle Scout

on Nov. 8. On
July 9, Kyle
and members
of Troop 854
renovated the
playground at
St. Michael
Lutheran
Church in

Mlddledltch Canton for
Kyle's Eagle

Scout project. Kyle installed a
ground barrier, retaining wall
and 40,000 pounds of artifi-
cial mulch. The project took
24Q hours and 46 minutes to
plan, raise funds and complete.
Kyle, 13, is currently the senior
patrol leader of Troop 854 in -
Canton, and is also the vice

Call or Stop in Today & Experience Banking Made Easier.

Sandy Mitchell
Retail Advertising Rep.
(734)953-2169
smitchell@hometownlife,com

Frank Cibor
Retail SalesManager
(734)953-2177
fcibor@hometownlife.com

The Canton Newcomers
invite the public to start the
New Year's offwith an abun-
dance of adult socializing and
refreshments at their general
meeting on Jan. 4 at 7 p.m.
Whether you are brand new to
the area, grew up in Canton, or
anythIng in between, this
social, civic and charitable
organization welcomes you to
the Sunflower Clubhouse,
45800 Hanford, (west of
Canton Center, between
Woodmare and Weatherfield).

January's meeting will
include a rafile with proceeds
going to a local "Mom's in

Chapter,
including serv-
ing as presi-
dent. She is
currently a
board member
for the
National

Voyles Association of
Women

Business Owners (NAWBO)-
Detroit Chapter. In 2004, she
received the Innovator Award
from the NAWBO-Detroit
Chapter and in 2005 she was
honored with the Headliner
Award fromAWC of Detroit.

Canton Newcomers

HOMETOWNLlFE.COM
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Sue Voyles is one offive
women who has been elected
to the national board for the
Association for Women in
Communications (AWC) in
Alexandria, Va. She will serve
for three terms beginning Jan.
1. Board members are elected
Iiy the members in good stand-
ing of the organization.
: Voyles, president and

founder of Logos
l;:ommunications, Inc., a public
"elations and marketing firm
in Canton, has been very
iiJ,volvedwith the AWC Detroit

!! 36151Schoolcraft,livonia,MI48150
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- The Canton Township
Planning Commission meeting
scheduled for Dec. 19,has been
canceled. The Planning
Commission will hold its next
meeting on Monday, Jan. 9 at 7
p.m. in the Canton
Administration Building,
lpcated at 1150 Canton Center
~oad.

Holiday closings
: All Canton Thwnship offices

are closed Friday, Dec. 23,
through Monday, Dec. 26, and
Friday, December 30 through
¥onday, January 2.

National honor
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Village Theater looking to heat
up winter with a variety of shows

District files deed
for Miller Woods

? I

tbruscato@hometownlife,com
(734) 459-2700

c: !
- on Powell Road between , .'
North Territorial and Ridge 1.:
- the Friends of Miller
Woods began putting pres- .'
sure on the board to file the ,.,'
belated document. ,.: :

"I'm glad we .didn't just )' ;;
attempt to file It because the •
county wouldn't have ;.::
accepted it in the condition
that it was in," said vice-
president Judy Mardlgian.
"I know it's taken us awhile
... but it was always our t I

intent to file the deed " ,
restriction. It just had to be :. ~;
done property with the I's
dotted and the t's crossed:' .; ..

Marcia Fowler, a member '\_~
of the Friends of Miller ,
Woods, said supporters of ,..
Miller Woods can breathe a ,.,
bit better with the filing of ;; .
the deed restriction.

'We're grateful the board , -.
followed through on filing
the deed restriction," said .-Fowler. "We're hoping that ~"
since the deed restriction :~
has been properly recorded, ::
we could discuss with them '.
what else we might do tQ ::
preserve some of the prop- ::
erty around the woods. '.

"In terms of wildlife and :~
ecology to the property, it's 1JIo*'

important to consider not ::
just the 10 acres as a nature ~
preserve," she said. "If the (?~

",'board is really serious about ,;
maintaining the integrity of ..."
the woods, there needs to be
some property around the
woods. The woods doesn't
end with a boundary line of
10 acres:'

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

I~Charter One
Not your typical bank~

Plymouth-Canton Schools
Superintenden,t Jim Ryan has
done a good deed - literally.

On Wednesday, Ryan filed
a 15-year-old deed restric-
tion on 10.2 acres of the
Miller Woods nature pre-
serve in Plymouth
Township, protecting it
from future development.

However, it wasn't as easy
as it seemed, as Ryan's
efforts to file the deed
restriction last month were
stymied because of an error
in the legal description of
the property.

'We asked legal counsel to
proceed and we quickly dis-
covered the original declara-
tion of restrictions was not in
recordable form;' Ryan told
Board of Education mem-
bers Tuesday. "Counsel also
discovered an error in the
legal description of the prop-
erty, and they went ahead
and corrected the error."

The school board
approved an affidavit
acknowledging the changes,
and Ryan filed the deed
restriction with Wayne
C;ounty the next day.

The original document
was approved by the Board
of Education in 1991 for the
woods portion of the 40-
acre site purchased in 1968;
however, no one ever filed it
with the county.

When the school board
began discussing the possi-
bility of selling the beech-
maple climax forest, wet-
lands and wildlife sanctuary

"..'--------------------------',. ,.,
"

cmarshall@hometownllfecom I (734) 459-2700

"It's amazing that all three of
these artists, who are brilliant
and talented, have been right
here in Canton, right under
our noses. It's so exciting to be
able to have them here at the
theater," Tobin said.

Also during piano month
will be a performance by Robin
Speilberg, and also by boogie-
woogie blues man Mr. B, also
known as Mark Braun.

For more information about
the theater schedule, or to buy
tickets, call the Village Theater at
Cb:erry Hill at (734) 394-5460.
To inquire about teacher rates,
or about volunteering to play in
the vestibule, call Jennifer Tobin
at (734) 394-5484.

Musician John D. Lamb, a 'rock storyteller: will play the
theater on Jan. 26.

Home Equity Loans with easy monthly payments.

Borrow big.
Pay back small.

by playing in the vestibule out-
side the theater.

Tobin is lookiug for youth
piano players interested in par-
ticipating, and also inviting
piano teachers to inquire about
special pricing for events dur-
ing that month.

Three of the events feature
Canton musicians at the key-
board. Neil Donato will take to
the stage Jan. 8 to perform pop,
jazz and classical numbers.
Andrew Song will perform on
Jan. 25, entertaining classical
music lovers with selections by
Chopin. And Dimas Carabello
will fuse together a virtuoso
piano recital with a fiesta as he
performs Latin American
music along with European
piano pieces.

"We think people really need
that kind of thing in January.
When the snow is falling out-
side and it's cold, listening to
music that warms you up is a
good thing;' Tobin said.

A1'1of January is piano
month at the theater, a new
promotion during which Tobin
hopes the Endowment for the
Arts can begin raising money
for the theater to buy its first
grand piano.

Evola Music will loan the
theater a piano for that month
so the theater can highlight
local young musicians who will
be able to showcase their talent

Pianist Robin Spielberg, who will play the Village Theater
on Jan. 6, is known for theatrical storytelling.

WORK AT HOME!
Be a Medical Transcriptionist

Come to this free, no obligation seminar to find out how - •
with no prev;ous experience - you can learn to work at home I

doing medical transcription from audio cassettes dictated by • , '
doctorsl
High oem,nd! Ooctors Need Transcriptionists!
Find out how our experts make it fast and easy to be ready to enter the
rapidly growing medical field.
No Commuting. No Selling.
Train AT HOME to be ready to make More Money than in most office
jobs. This could be the greatest opportunity of your life! JOin us at 7 PM.

ThiS ad ISyour semmar ticket •
CLIP OUT AND BRING TO SEMINAR AT 7 PM

Magical entertainer Aaron Radatz, who combines magic, illusion, music, dance
and audience participation, will play the theater on Jan. 13.

FREE One Hour Seminar!
Join us at 7 p.m. Tuesday, January 10th

Livonia Holiday Inn
17123 N. Laurel Park Dr.

Livonia, MI48152
or call Jorthe naxt seminar In your area

Phone aOO-518-ma Depl LlOP16
...... ~. licensed by the MI Stale Board of Education

• __ ~O:42':" .. .:o~~t::il~c=s~=s.. ::~t=e.

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAff WRITER

The Village Theater at
Cherry Hill is preparing for its
last blast of 2005, and looking
forward to a happy new year in
January.

'We are almost done with
events for the rest of the year, but
we do have one more the night
before New Year's Eve;' said the-
ater director Jennifer Thbin.

The event, Tribute to the
Stars, will bring together a host
of tribute artist who will imi-
tate celebrities such as Tina
Turner, Barry Manilow, Neil
Diamond, Ray Charles and
Diana Ross.

"The guy who plays Jack
Nicholson is my favorite. He's
almost better than the real
Jack;' Tobin said.

Guests are invited to join the
stars and be part of the act by
dressing in their very best star-
worthy attire.

'We want people to dress up
and look, and act, like their
favorite celebrities;' Tobin said.
"We have so many events
where you can wear blue jeans
to hear a symphony, and peo-
ple just want to dress up at this
time of year, so we thought this
would be the perfect event to
do that:'

Coming np in January are the
Donna Holman 'ilio, and the
Gratitude Steel Band. The latter
is billed as a mix of Mother
Africa, Jamaica and the United
States, and blends the har-
monies of steel pans, electric
guitar, drums and percussion.

Still the most exciting gift you can give ...EVERYONEremembers this gift
forever! Thousands of people have enjoyed these truly exciting beautiful
rides over the Grand River of Ionia. Safe Fun! Fly with a Certified FAA
Commercial Glider Pilot. Gill Certificales Available.
Sland. Ride, 2,500 Hgt... $60 High Perform. Ride. 2,500 Hgl.. $75
Sland, Ride, 5,000 Hgt... $120 High Perform. Ride, 5,000 Hgl. $140
Stand. Ride, 10,000 Hgt....$210 High Perform. Ride, 10,000 MBl Hgt...$250

THE FLEDGLING .
A 3.flight packagedcourseto introduce learningto fly a glider , $240

visit your nearest branch, go to charterone.com, or call1-877-TOP-RATE.

There are no closing costs, no application fee, and you '[I have an answer in minutes. To apply,

\
Thought you couldn't afford a home equity loan? Now, tap into

your home's value and pay back with affordable monthly payments.

640% APR available Jor qualifying properties In Il, IN, MI and OH With a loan-to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $99,999 with auto-deductlon from Circle Checking and a 15-yearterm, An equity
loan of $25,000 With a 15-year term at 6 40% APR results In 18D monthly payments of $216 40 other rates and terms available Rates and terms vary by property type, loan amount and_LTV ratio. Offer subject to change
Without notice 1- to 4-lamlly owner-occupied properties only Property Insurance required Flood Insurance may be reqUired Trust review fees rangmg from $85 to $175 apply for properties held In-fLust Not available for
homes currently for sale or mtended to be sold Within SIXmonths of closmg. All accounts are subject to IndiVidual approval Answer In minutes applicable to completed loan applications submitted at Dranol1.or by phone,

and limited hours apply Ses a banker lor details -Gl Equal Housmg Lender ,

BENZ AVIATION
1.800.527.9070

Ionia County Airport 3147 South Road, Ionia, MI48B46
FlYIng Without an engme since 1968
www.benzaviatlon.com

OE08397066

Benz Avlalfon Services, Gilder Rides,
Glider TrarnlnQ, Rentals@Towlng,
Airplane Trammg, Private. Commercial,
Aircraft Mamtenance,Aenal Signs,
AViation Fuel-100LL, Hangers

http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.benzaviatlon.com
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The Basketball Planet Inc.,
said, the new business is begin-
ning to develop a number of
community based programs in
conjunction with the club's
new sponsor.

Schedujed to open Feb, 1,
2006, The Basketball Planet
will offer 47,000 square feet of
space for its courts and other
amenities The company will
hile <'omc:30 f11l1-,Uld pal't-
tune \\ orker6.

someone had taken his televi-
sion, a Play Station, 2 game
console, DVDs, his three cats
and a boa constrictor.

- By Carol Marshall

Badge taken
A Canton firefighter called

police after he discovered
someone had stolen his
chrome badge right from his
duty coat,

He said the theft must have
occurred between Dec. 5 and
Dee, 12, according to police
reports. His coat had beeJ,1
hanging in the clothing storage
room during that week.

The badge is worth $30.
There were numerous tour

'. groups that were ill the station
: during that week,

Dog at large
Canton police captured a

stray dog running through a
neighborhood on Dec. 13, just
before 9 p.m.

According to police
reports, an officer spotted
the large great Dane, which
was running loose on
Brighton Lane. Officers
asked around the neighbor-
hood to see who the dog
belongs to, and one resident
said he had called Varmint
Police animal control service
on a couple of occasions, but
the dog always ran away
before they arrived,

Officers found the dog's
owner, who said she .was
unaware that the dog was at
large. Police found the dog and
turned it over to the owner,
who was ticketed for dog at
large and for having an unli-
censeddog.

COP CALLS

Michigan Avenue entrance to
the Barbu, and she matched
the description he heard dur-
ing roll call that night.

He said he saw a man stop
his car and let the woman out
the passenger door. The officer
followed the car, and stopped
the driver when the car strad-
dled two lanes of traffic.

The driver of the car told
police he had picked up the
woman because he was lonely.
The two talked and she asked if
he could help her out. The
more they talked, the more he
began to realize that she was
asking for up-front payment
for sexual favors,

He told police he didn't give i
her money, and he didn't have ;
sex with her, but he did drop i
her off at the motel. ,/

Police later questioned the:
woman, who admitted that 1
twice that day, she had sex with
men, in exchange for money,
which she used to buy food and
cigarettes. She said she had
made $40 in two transactions
that day.

She was arrested for prosti-
tution and will appear at the
35th District Court in
Plymouth on Dee, 27.

Snaker cats stolen
A Canton man called police

after someone broke into his
home on Old Michigan
Avenue, and stole three cats
and a snake.

According to police reports,
the man said between 11 a,m,
and 5:30 p,m, Dec. 13, some-
one broke into his home, When
he returned home, he found

»
,(

joining in partnership with
Capital Mortgage Funding;'
said Jamey Petree, president
of The Basketball Planet Inc,
"Capital Mortgage Funding is
an outstanding company,
which involves itself with the
youth in our community
through sports, and prides
itself on offering individual-
ized personal attention to
each client's Deed;;,."

Will Vance, vice president of

A new private basketball
club in Canton has found itself
a major sponsor. Capital
Mortgage Funding, one of the
largest independently owned
mortgage banking firms in
southeast Michigan, has
announced it will sponsor the
Basketball Planet club and
training center, which is
preparing to open farly next
yeaL.

"We are delighted to be

Canton police are investigat-
ing a Dec. 8 incident at the
Canton Charter Academy, after
a student at the elementary
school there said he was
assaulted by a teenager carry-
ingaknife,

The school's principal called
police on Dec. 12 to report the
incident,

According to poliee reports,
there had been a choir concert
at the school on the evening of
Dec. 8, At some point shortly
after the concert ended, a boy
had said someone tried to kill
him outside the school.

The boy told police that he
walked outside and a teenage
boy asked him, "How's it
going?" then grabbed him by
the collar and held a knife over
his head in a threatening man-
ner.

Police questioned the sus-
pect's mother, who said the
teenager, a student at
Plymouth High School, had
told her what happened, He
said he had been outside play-
ing with the knife, and a group
of young kids saw him.

However, five witnesses cor-
roborated the victim's story.

Police are investigating. It is
against the law to possess a
weapon on school property.

Prostitution complaint
Canton police arrested a

prostitute Dec. 13 at the Barbu
motel, 4700 Michigan Avenue.

According to police reports,
the department has recently
received numerous complaints
about prostitution at the
motel.

At approximately 11:30 p,m,
Dec. 13, an officer saw a
woman standing near the

Basketball Planet, sponsor team up

student assaulted with kn,ife

OE08398740

V
Carmen Frank Vaconis

Yaconis, 72, of Westland, died Dec, 10.

R

Susan Peacock
Peacock died Dec, 13,

o
James P. O'Donnell

O'Donnell, 91,of Livonia, died Dee, 6,
P

N
Lena M. Nicholson

Nicholson, 96, of 8irmingham, died
Dee, 16,

Richard N. Miller Sr.
Miller, 80, of Livonia, died Dee. 14,

Sharon E, Rea
Rea, 58, of Plymouth, died Dec. 13,

Ralph W. Richmond
Richmond, 49, of Westland, died Dec,
9.

Robert Paul Russie Sr.
Russie, 92, died Dec, 13,

FOR THE RECORD

For the Record appears in every
edition of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
Complete paid obituaries can be
found inside today's newspaper
in Passages on page C4,

Lerchen 85, of Grand Rapids, died Dee,
14,

Eileen Frances Little
Littie, 89, of Westland, formerly of
Belleville, died Dec, 4,

M
Richard S. Mayes

Mayes, 50, of Westland, died Dee, 9.

Kowalski Aedskin & Mustord

PoJjsh Ham Potato$3" Salad
~ Lipari LB. 'SI"
Roa!t Beef (!)~~54'H • M LB.

LB. avartl uenster
Spinach & CheeseMe~clal~,$649

@d.t U3 @d.tt lB

D

•,
•Prices Effective Mon., Dec. 19th thru Sun" Dec. 25th. 2005' Food Stamps & All Msjor Credit Cards Accepted

• Fresh Boneless Skinless Homemade Fresh

: GroundChuck.hi enBreast PolishSausage

•~~t S189 S189 SI": ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
Dearborn ClassicTrim Angus UJhole Cooked

WholeHam trip Steak ~ShrimpSI6' $1l99 , , 31,:0$5'9
~ lB. ~ •. LB. ~ LB., ,

H
Anna Mary Heringhausen

Heringhausen, of Garden City, died
Nov. 18.

Jac~ C. Hutchinson
HLlichinson, 89, of Holland, formerly of
Bi(plingham, died Dec. 15.,,

, L
Edward Hodson Lerchen

••,

B
Luwana Bond (nee Wheeler)

Bond, 81,died Dec. 14.
Ron.ld G. Bray

Br~y. 62, of Clarkston, died Dec. 13,
Rut~ Erickson Brooks

Brooks, 90, formerly of Birmingham,
died Dee, 7.

Jam,s J. Dobby
Dobby, 63, of Webberville, died Dee, 8.

Gordon F. Donaldson
DQ\laidson, 66, died Dec. 15,

: G
Howard E, Gray

Gray, 89, of farmington Hills, died Dec.
11.

OE08397124
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Open your Money Market Account
with check access 1- and earn:

+You may write up w three checks and make up w three electronic tl'll»illlCtiOll$ per
month .• Al'Y ~ Annual Percentage Yiel.d. This special rate is available for a
minimum balance<>f$75,ooo and i.valid throUjlh January 31, 2006. Other great
rates are available'for balnuc .. less than 575,000.

APY*

Call us today at 800 ..660..6121 and ask us about aIr o,f our
great rates for Savings, IRAs and Loans.

~tho1ic
~rishes

Federal Credit Uni$

36111 Five Mile Road Livonia, MI 48154
www.catholicparishesfeU.org

$75,000 Minimum Balance

No gimmicks. just Gteat ServIce and Great Rates I

TEN THOUSAND
VILLAGES.

Stop Ten Thousand
Villages where your
purchase makes a
difference.

Ever ask yourself ...
Who made this?
Who benefits?
Who cares?
From folk art to heirloom
decorations, musical
instruments to jewelry, we
carry a wide selection of
items made by talented
artisans in 32 countries,
who earn vital, fair
income for their work .

303 South Main Street

Ten Thousand Village.
I. a member of the Intemotlonal

federatIon for Altematlve Trade (IfAT).
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~
Ii Ann Arbor, MI 48104
~ ; Tel: 734-332-1270
~annarbor. tenthousandvillages.com.,
~j
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Disaster training aimed at
drawing Corps volunteers

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1-800-424-8185: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY, 10,00 AM TO 10:00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 :00 AM TO 7'00 PM EST.Amerlcan Express not accepted with phone orders.
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester Hills (248) 276¥6705 and Laurel Park Place (734) 953~7500 open Sun. 8¥9, Mon.-Fn 8-11, Sat 7-5 CHAFIGE IT: Panslan Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the American

Express@ Card or Discever@ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON STREET; AND LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF
NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD. Percentages off regular pnces or original prices. as shown Actual savings may exceed slated percentage off 'Regular' and Ong'nal' prices reflect offering prices whiCh may not have resulted In actual sales.

Merchandise selection may vary from one store to another

tbruscato@hometownllfe.coml (734)459-2700 The Plymouth Salvation Army took part in disaster training at Oakland Community College.

and satisfaction in that:'

Anyone interested in the Salvation
Army Emergency Disaster Services
class Jan. 14 at the Plymouth Corps,
9541 S. Main St.. must register by Dec.
31by calling Julie Pearson at 248/443-
5500, Ext. 314, or via e-mail at
JuIie_pea rson@usc.salvationarmy.org.

ping ont of their comfort zone.
It's not 9-5 work:'

For the retired Jones, being
available anytime the phone
rings wasn't a problem.

"It's a case of having time
once I retired, and wanting to
give something back to the
community," said Jones, who
worked for Ford Visteon in
Saline. "There is a lot of reward

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAff WRITER

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITEDli
8919 MIDDL

Disasters come in many
forms, ftom hurricanes in New
Orleans, explosions at an
industrial plant or an apart-
ment fire that displaces resi-
dents.

When they occur, the
Salvation Army leaps into
action to help not only the vic-
tims, but first responders.

"We respond to any type of
disaster: flood, tornado, hurri-
cane," said Ross Myers, who
supervises the 13 mobile can-
teen units for eastern Michigan
- from the Mackinac Bridge to
the Ohio/Indiana border -
from his office at the Plymouth
Salvation Army. "We're there to
support the people in need, as
well as fire and police and any-
one on the scene that can't get
away for food and drink."

Myers and his volunteers are
on call 24 hours a day. There
are nearly 30 volunteers on the
Royal Oak Corps, and more
than a dozen at the Corps in
Dearborn Heights.

The Plymouth Corps has
only eight, and Myers is hoping
to gain more after an all-day
training session Jan. 14, paid
for with a homeland security
grant. .

'We'll get them acquainted
with the canteen and how it
operates, and teach them how
to respond to an emergency,"
said Myers. "If we can get them
trained, they can step in and
know exactly what to do."

Myers is looking for people
who can be called at a
moment's notice, like Jeff
Jones of Plymouth Township,
who has been a Salvation Army
voll/nteer the past three years.

"I had worked as a volunteer
for Salvation Army working
with distribution, and also the
Adopt-A-Family program dur-
ing the holidays," said Jones.
'~sI was getting ready to
retire, Ross said he had an
'opportunity' for me.

"He was looking for people
T(\\\'''\,]]' (1JC,l"-t("e"nil'

lddt,' 1')1(", .~ h,lI' ~ll! 'llllt
md he Ihlt..1 111e nced, ~()here

we are."
Jones said he's been called

out in the middle of the night
to shuttle the canteen from the
Plymouth Township DPW
garage to many places in metro
Dptroit.

"I remember being awak-
ened on Christmas Eve night
for a condo fire in Northville;'
said Jones, "and saying 'Merry
Christmas' to people in the
cold."

Volunteers will be trained on
the history, mission and struc-
ture of the Salvation Anny, the
types of incidents they could be
sent on, and determine where
they could best serve the
Salvation Army.

"Not everybody can do ware-
house work, food handling,
spiritual care;' said Maj. Bill
Hogg, commander of the
Plymouth _Salvation Army
Corps. 'We'll go through the
incidents, and find their niche.

"We always need volunteers,
and what these classes do is
give us a bank of people to be
called upon when something
comes up;' he said. "We need
people who are flexible and
understand they will be step-

mailto:tbruscato@hometownllfe.coml
mailto:rson@usc.salvationarmy.org.
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& More

Canton
44011 Ford Rd.

(3 blks. East of Sheldon Rd.)

Brighton
8712W. Grand River

(in front ofWalgreens)

Fenton
18010Silver Parkway

(in Subway Plaza)

Lansing
440 Edgewood

(in front of Sam'sClub)

ll'll'w.hometownlfje.com
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NIIKE'S MARKETPLACE
It's rime to Order Your Boney Glazld
DEARBORN SPIRAL SLICED HAM

734-464-0330
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ers who, as he put it, "are win-
ing to roll up their sleeves and
make things happen:'

In his role as champion,
Edsel B. Ford II, board direc-
tor and consultant at Ford
Motor Co, and former COO of
Ford Motor Credit, will provide
leadership for the initiative
and involve a broad group of
stakeholders and advocates
from across the region. This
role is a natural extension of
Ford's deep commitment to the
community. He previously
served as chair of Detroit 300,
which planned the city's 300th
anniversary celebration, and
currently is the tormer chair-
man of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Chicago-Detroit
Branch and chairman of the
National Advisory Board of the
Salvation Army,

"As a member of a family
that traces its roots in this
community back more than
150 years, I'm thrilled to have
the opportunity to work with
tl'l j), I'(\[I \\ ~l )'1,11" h,l'1'h\)
,1j;(i .(illtl\.. t )\lhddll' 01 t])j~
l1u.'J.l1mglul pn.lJl'd," ,:.,,-udhl1d.
"We have a lot of work to do in
a relatively short period of
time, but I'm confident the
results will benefit the future
generations in Southeast
Michigan, who are depending
on the outcome of this collabo-
rative effort:'

have had a chance to do other-
wise" Shepard said.

Performances include such
venues as hospitals or public
parks. The band also will per-
furm in the International Parade
and have an opportunity to per-
form in a mass band concert
with other Lions Band pro-
grams attending the convention.

Students are responsible for
their portion of the tour cost.
Students pay for no adminis-
trative cost of the program,
This year's tour cost is $1,875.
The tour cost includes all
meals, including rehearsal
weekends, lodging, and trans-
portation while on tour and
travel uniforms.

For more tour information
or an application visit the Web
site at
www.lionsofmi.com/pages/all_
state_band.htm, call (517) 887-
6640, Ext. 13/15 or send an e-
mail to lions@acd.net.

Lions Clubs International is
the world's largest service club
organization. The Lions of
Michigan All State Band
Charities, Inc. is a noil-profit
501(c)3 Organization.

Weyersberg.
The band program seeks

individuals of all performance
levels, including visual and
drill teams. The band will con-
duct its annual auditions on
Saturday, Jan, 14, at Haslett
High School.

It will hold a rehearsal week-
end in April and May and,
prior to departing on its 1O-day
tour, the band will hold band
camp at Michigan State
University June 22-25.

This year's band tour will
take students to Gettysburg,
Hershey and Philadelphia, Pa.,
Boston and Salem, Mass., and
Cleveland, Ohio.

"Our tour is directed by the
location of the International
Association Convention, which
is scheduled for Boston June
29-July 4," said Brian Shepard,
chief executive officer of the
Lions Band Program.

Past tours have taken the
band to such locations as Hong
Kong, Tokyo, Sidney, Beijing
and Honolulu.

"The band has provided past
students with travel experi-
ences that many may never

ect," he said. "This is an
unprecedented opportunity to
shape our future, and I com-
mencfEdsel Ford for stepping
up and making this commit-
ment for our future."

"Design Regional Detroit"
will take an inclusive, broad-
based approach and will seek
to include established as well
as emerging business leaders.
Furthermore, it will yield a
specific action plan with a
long-term vision for the area's
future. The goals for the initia-
tive include:

• IdentifYing regional prior-
ities which offer the great eco-
nomic and social benefit to the
greatesi number of people

• Provide measurable objec-
tives for sustained economic
growth and prosperity

• Create strategies to meet
those objectives

• Design specific indicators
for monitoring and evaluating
progress

Although the Chamber is
"pl'dllw,u.ill1g lilt' lI'ltL'tt\('
"De~ig1) E('gH'lla: lktro;t \\ '11
cmphasllc inclu~lOnby cngag-
ing and involving a wide range
of diverse people, organizations,
geographical locations and sec-
,tors including business, govern-
ment, labor, civic, religious and
nonprofit stakeholders. Ford
u.rilllead an advisory committee
of energetic, hard-working lead-

www.lwmetownl(fe.com Observer & Eccentric ISunday, December 18,2005 (el ;lA7n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~
AuditionssetforLionsClubsBand~!. ~~ji:
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The Detroit Regional
Chamber announced Thursday
that it is launching a first-of-
its-kind initiative called
"Design Regional Detroit" to
develop and implement a blue-
print for achieving long-term
economic prosperity in
Southeast Michigan.

"'Design Regional Detroit' is
a two-year collaborative proj-
ect that will marshal the
resources and talents of the
best minds in the region to
chart a decisive course for the
next 10 to 20 years and
beyond;' said Chamber
President and CEO Richard E.
Blouse Jr.

"This is a massive, unparal-
leled undertaking. It's ambitious
in outlook and bold in scope -
and it's long overdue;' Blouse
said. "Other metropolitan areas
across the country have experi-
enced tangible results through
similar initiatives. It's time we
did the same, We don't have the
luxury of sitting back and simply
wttln;' 1t 11,lllJ){''1''

b ..1,,(1:1 ."')Id it \\,:1 "(,I\~ <l)

champIOll of the project.
Blouse praised Ford for heed-
ing the call to serve as the pro-
ject's official champion.

"The fact that a community
leader and business icon has
agreed to take on this critical
role underscores the impact
and significance of this proj-

Regional Chamb~r launches economic project
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The Lions Clubs of Michigan
are seeking area high school
students to participate in their
annual All-State Band pro-
gram.

The Internationally
acclaimed youth activity has
represented the Lions of
Michigan for nearly 30 years at
the International Association
of Lions Clubs Iuternational
Convention. Since its incep~
tion, the Lions of Michigan
All-State Band has had more
300 Michigan communities
represented by area musicians.

"Our program strives to pro-
vide our members with musical
and sociological growth, travel
and education and exposure to
serving those less fortuuate,
the motto of Lions Clubs;' said
Roger Weyersberg, director.

He added that the Lions Band
program is developed to compli-
ment the students' own music
program and to return them as
"improved performers through
excellent music literature and
high-quality instruction:'

"We also strive to have the
students return as better lead-
ers in their own program," said
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the client suspected in the
crime was in the facility and he
was not able to leave after
Horton arrived.

"On midnights, no one can
get in or out without tripping
the alarm;' Horton said. "It
doesn't make any sense to me,"

In the four years Horton
worked at Oakdale, she'd never
been reprimanded she said,
She was never late, and didn't
call off work except when her
father died. She thought she
was an exemplary employee
who loved her job.

A spokeswoman for Hegira
Programs, which owns and
operates Oakdale, said there's '
little the company can disclose
about Horton's termination.

"Because of personnel issues
and confidentiality, all I can say
is that Ms. Horton was dis-
missed. She was dismissed for
performance issues," said Carol
Digiuseppe, Hegira director of
programs.

RECOGNIZED AS HERO
Horton is still trying to fignre

out what she would like to do
next. Part ofh", wants to just
find another job as a licenSed
practical nurse. Yet another
part of her believes that what
happened to her 'iswrong, and
her husband has asked her to
consider filing a wrongful ter-

, mination complaint,
The Canton Township Board

"fTrustees recognized Horton
last week for acting in a way
that made a difference in the
community. The trustees were
shocked by Horton's revelation
that she'd been fired after the
incident.

"I am personally crushed by
what happened to you;'
Township Supervisor Tom Yack
said.

But Horton has a hard time
harboring ill feelings toward
her former employer, and con-
siders herself blessed for the
opportunity to have worked
there.

"I'm just blessed in every
way, really. I have a wonderful
husband, a wonderful family,"
she said.

1-----------------
Come in & register for

FREE GIVEAWAY
Name
Address
Phone

For All Your Plumbing and www.hortonplumblng.<om
Remodeling Needs. p\~~~~;h~!:lrlJ\eici

RESIDENTIAL& COMMERCIAUl (734) 455-3332Horton Fax (734) 455-8869
• II' •• _

Plumbing
!lnll llemoaeUng

T~e Ilame VOl! trUEt rhe tl){pfll'lenCD you neect,
o l, p"bl~ 0f r~p,l,'mgmln0r kah to mell(l[ lepalr~ ,md f\:S01\lng ::J~\\~r b,h:~-upS

'In house deSign consyltant and superb workmanshIp to prOVIde quahty home
Improvement renovatlons

• Licensed and insured

OAKDALE'
FROM PAGE Al .

LONG SHIFT
Horton said there was a lot of

commotion that night - a fight
among two .ofthe residents.Jo.ad
erupted at one point, and the
facility had a late-night admis-
sion - and she didn't finish her
shift until nearly 10 a.m. In the
days after the incident, she
asked ifshe had written the
reports properly and if the mat-
ter was handled acceptably, and
never received any negative
comment, Horton said.

At least she didn't hear any-
thing bad until two weeks later,
when she was informed she
was being fired. Horton said
the reason for her .dismissal
was for failure to secure the
facility, staff and clients. Yet, by
the time she arrived at work,

dents had beer bottles.
Before returning to complete

reports, she said she took a
group of residents out for a cig-
arette (she had to take them
out because opening the door
would trip the alarm system),
then returned to her paper-
work for a few minutes.

Normally Horton doesn't do
rounds on the side of the build-
ing that houses men. But since
the police asked her to keep
her eyes open for a suspect, she
asked a male staffer to accom-
pany her so that she could do
rounds on both sides of the
facility.

Horton found what police
were lookiI)g for. In one of the
rooms were beer bottles. She

. conducted a breath test of
every client, and found that
seven were inebriated, and one
refused the test. She found one
resident's muddy shoes in the
off-limits laundry room. The
owner of the shoes had cuts on
his arms, like police said the
culprit would have.

She called a supervisor, and
told her what was happening,
and after she said she got a nod
to do so, Horton called the
police and the suspect was
arrested.
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a.m.-3 p.m. Monday-Friday.
"She has great hopes this

treatment will save her life,"
said Cindy Peterson, one of
the people organizing the
can drive. '"We hope the
community can unite
together to help this special
family in their time of need."

Peterson said the
JenPossible team also want-
ed to thank Bellavino,
OLGC, FedEx Kinko's and
the Plymouth-Canton
Community Schools for
their assistance.

More information is avail-
able on the Web at www.jen-
possible.us or by calling
Peterson at (734) 274-1026.

'Receive a coupon for a
free l"e{lular sandWICh and
beverage at the Grand
River Dell7 or $5 off at
ClassiCS Buffet

TRJNITY CHURCH
An EvangelIcal Covenant Church

&0~~~!Trw.
509 West Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, MI 48170

MONDAY THRUFRIDAY 10:00 AM - 7:00 PM • SATURDAY 10:00 AM. 3:00 PM' CLOSED SUNDAY
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EVERYTHING MUST 8E SOI.D
including all furniture, fixtures & equipment.

Bay City EastpOinte PontIac Sterling Heights
BrIghton Flint RoseVille Toledo
Canton Jackson Saginaw Troy

Clinton Twp. Lansing Southfield Westland
CliO livonia Southgate Ypsilanti

Dearborn Monroe St. ClaIr Shores

For locations and reservations call
Blue Lakes Charters & Tours:

1-866-2ROLLEM • (866-276-5536)
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Christmas Eve cancrreright Service'
A service of Lessons & Carols

6:00 PM

cr;nSI1)/tJ_' ,'v1 On! 11!<7 "('"]" :ll'
10:43 A.i\1 '-

breast cancer. Hayse expects
to be there another several
months and will miss the
Christmas holiday with her
children.

Members ofthe
Plymouth-Canton commu-
nity are being asked to bring
redeemable soda cans to
either location to raise
money for the Jennifer
Hayse Family Assistance
Fund. The treatment Hayse
is undergoing in Israel is
not covered by health insur-
ance.

Cans can be dropped off at
Bellavino 8 a.m.-7 p.m.
every day, and at the OLGC
School, 1151 William, 8

Casino Shuttle Service
Get a $20 Value for only $15!

Pay only $15 for your casino shuttle ride and you'll receive
$15 in FREE SLOT PLAY and LUNCH' at Grand River Delli

Tech. 5g!. Adam Hessler of Canton spent more than 14 years in the Air Force's
security forces before taking on a new roie as a recruiter.

CERTIFleo GEMOlOGISTS
REGISTERED JEWElERS

NORTHVILLE
101 East Main Street at Center

248,349,6940

GARDEN CITY
29317 Ford Roed at Middlebelt

734.422.7030
www.oriniewelerscom

bkadrich@homelo.nlife.com I (734) 459-1700

through Dec. 23 at Bellavino
Market on Ann Arbor Road
(at Lilley) in Plymouth and
at Our Lady of Good
Counsel Parish School in
Plymouth.

Hayse, a 34-year-old
mother of three, has been in
Israel since mid-November
in an effort to fight her

because he spends a lot of time
there. He's responsible for
recruiting in Plymouth-
Canton, Wayne-Westland,
Romulus and Van Buren
schools, and it's something he
enjoys doing.

Much of that time he spends
dispelling;the myth everyone in
the Air Force flies a plane. In
truth, Hessler said, only about
4 percent of Air Force mem-
bers fly.

"Everyone thinks the Air
Force just flies," Hessler said.
"When they find out 96 percent
of us do other things, they're
enthusiastic, because they
think the only way to get in is
to be able to flY:'

Hessler signed on for a
thre~-year tour as a recruiter,
and he's not sure what he'll do
when that time is up.

"I love this, but I loved the
security forces, too, and I miss
that;' Hessler said. "My original
plan was to do this for three
years, then go back to my origi-
naljob. But I love this, so who
knows?"

lLIONEL@
I •IPennsylvania Flyer Train Set
;Bring home the most popular 0 gallgC tl"Jiu set in
:America, the famous LlonelI'ennSj11",!.nJa Flyer!
;. Rugged .dle-<:ast met:1l stelltn locolllOliVe with
: working hcadlJght lUld real puffing Slll()Ke
:. RealJstic steam air whistle
;. !luge 40" x 60" ovallayonl using the
, ea:;y-to-assemhle Flll;'Il.11ck'track system
:. Powerful80-Wllti transformer wlth progmmmal1le

IlCCCSSOt;' voltllge

,e 1lI11lle rMTmk' 1$ u$cd with verm.!$,¥m from~, Ioc,

: Your Authorized Uonel' Va.... Added Dealer

: ~~~~-
CANTON •

14tOll FordRd. • Sear's Hardware Plaza .
(734) 981.8700

Holiday Hours: M-F 11-9, SAT 10-8, SUN 12-5 """""

~;Bacl(.Pain?
l'i '
; Westland, MI - According. to a recently released back pain
'"relief report, most/back pain sufferers have no idea how to
: ~liminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
~sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath th~ legs, back
, ~'lin relief techniques ~ery. But thanks to a free report, local
: pllck pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
~copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll-free,
.' 14188-744-2225. (Toll-free, 24 hour recorded message)
, OE06393308

You found the perfect woman We have-' her pel teet hollday gift

, .

;mile Plymouth resident
J~nnifer Hayse continues
h!,!: fight against breast can-
c~r by getting treatment in
ISf.ael, friends and support-
el1s are trying to help back
hp,me.

i~The "Jen Possible
Cp:mmunity Can Drive"
s~rted Friday and runs

RECRUITER
F~QM PAGE Al

family - wife Michelle, 12-year-
old daughter Brianna and 7-
yew":old son Cameron - to
Canlon.

-Once he gets his feet wet, his
superiors believe Hessler will
be a good fit. His biggest chal-
lenge, according to his boss,
cog>ldbe answering questions
about the Iraq war. The Air
Force doesn't have a huge pres-
ence other than flight crews,
though, so it shouldn't be much
of an impediment.
r~swering the Iraq ques-

tioh. Will be his biggest chal-
l,mge;' said Tech Sgt. Donna
Williams, recruiting flight
clHeHor the metro Detroit
area, stationed in Livonia.
"Tp.at question comes up a lot
iJl.~chool visits, even thoqgh
w:e' don't have a huge presence
ofh'there. But (Hessler) will
d~ifine. He's very sharp, very
iJitelligent:

;~hnol visits are something
H$Sler is getting used to,,,,.
Can drive aids breast cancer patient., .

http://www.1wmetownlUe.com
mailto:cmarshali@homelo.nlife.com
mailto:bkadrich@homelo.nlife.com
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and site plan approval. Property is locat-
ed on the east side of Morton Taylor and
north of Palmer Roads. Planning
Commission recommended approval.

Site plans
• Antonio's Cucina Italiana (formerly

Fazoli's) - Consider request for site plan
approval. Property is located on the
east side of Canton Center Road and
south of Ford Roads. Planning
Commission recommended approval.

• Napier Woods at Concord park-
Consider request for preliminary site
plan approval. Property is located on

on Monday, Dec. 5, 2005 at 7 p.m. on
the first floor of Canton's
Administration Building. Items on the
agenda included:

Public hearings
• Bordine rezoning - Consider

request to rezone from RR, Rural
Residential to R-2, Single-Family
Residential. Property is located south of
Ford and west of Ridge Roads. Planning
Commission recommended approval,

• Cherry Hill PUD Amendment No.
S and Morton Taylor Estates site plan -
Consider request for PUD AmendmentCanton's Planning Commission met

New development update
Canton's Planning Services is cur-

rently considering the following items:
!!l Site Plan approval for Fairview

Manor Condominiums, located north
of Cherry Hill and west of Lotz Roads.

• Site Plan approval for Metro PCS
Collocation, located south of Michigan
Avenue and east of Lilley Road.

• Site Plan approval for T-Mobile
Collocation, located north of Palmer
and west of Lilley Roads.

-----_._---------------,_._---------------------~--------
CANTON DEVELOPMENT UPDATE ;1~~

the north side of Cherry Hill and eal;t ~;
Napier Roads. Planning Commission
recommended approval. [~IfC,}

• Concord Park at Cherry Hill ,;, G,,,
Village - Consider request fer site plan., ,
approval. Property is located north C!lf,b:'
Ford and west of Morton Taylor Roads .
Planning Commission recommendeJ$q.n- c;

approval. ~ .L <i,rJ
• Fifth Third Bank - Consider 'ig!l:)J

request for site plan approval. Prop~J
is located north of Ford Road betwell~lR
Sheldon and Morton Taylor Roads. 'c"fl
Planning Commission recommended J'"
approval. :11 't?'

i
J

l
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BEEF RIB
ROAST

S6'~'

PORK CROWN
ROAST

$~J49
ill lb.

All Our Rib have No: ..!
Fat and extra ,~ ,I

bones. Wecut & tie~ ;
back the bones for ,'- 0
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I
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Pack 119: i

I
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,-
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great big, ioveable old dog, In the Canton Observer. '" I'

Folks take time to 1001<fOr that special item advertised by a neighbOr J
Who SOld his cottage or the WOman who can't have a dog In her new f
apartment. They spend time ShOpping our friendly classified marketPlace., ~

So, if you have something you're not using, or if you're lool<ing for a(l ,
Item anClwant to buY it close to home, plCI<up \'OUr Observer & Eccentric. "_ '"
Classifleds anCl dIscover a marvelous multl-comml.mlty marketplacel •
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Polish Italian
SAUSAGE,:~~,$II'

) lb.

The Original
Foil Wrap'ped

Ready To Serve
Whole. Half

SPIRAL HAMS

NEVER FROZEN PLEASE
ORDER EARLY

Open Christmas Eve 9.4, Closed Christmas Day • Sale Dee. 12th. 24th
Have a Blessed & Safe Holiday From fl.ll Of Vs."

We're a whole lot closer to home.

SPECIALLY MADE

PORK & VEAL
CITY CHICKEN

S5'!

Rolled & Tied
N,Y. STRIP LOINS4!!

SOLD AS ROAST ONLY

3 DAY NOTICE PLEASE

Check out our
Holiday Gift

6aeKete
10.$11

Holiday (chunky)
POLISH SAUSAGESr!

BEEF FILLET OR
TENDERLOIN

15"lb.

WHOLE BUTT
TENDERLOINS

.Slr!
Why Pay $17-19 elee where?
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Beth Ineson of Plymouth Township
sits with her 15-month-old daughter,
Quinn, and son, Jack, 3, during one of
Jennifer Manriquez's Spanish classes.

BILINGUAL

cmarshail@hometownlife.com I (734) 459-2700

were doing could be invaluable
to them in the future, according
to oue student's mothert

Plymouth Thwnship resident
Beth Ineson. The ,children are
taking classes from Manriquez,
a Canton resident, who teaches
Spanish to toddlers and
preschoolers and their parents.

It's Manriquez's goal to give
the youngsters the knowledge
base they need to grow up
bilingual.

"It's important in the world
we live in;' Ineson said. "Most
people in the world communi-
cateinlanguagesotherthan
English, and our second lan-
guage in this country really is
Spanish. Even if it's just to be
sensitive and compassionate to
others, knowing how to speak
Spanish is valuable:'

Ineson's 2-year-old son, Jack,
has been in the classes since he
was 10 months old. Her 15-
month-old daughter has now
joined big brother in the class-
es.

Manriquez started teaching
classes three years ago, when
her daughter Emily was a baby.
A former high school Spanish
teacher who is raising her own
children in a bilingual house-
hold, she recognized the value
of teaching language to very
young children.

':At this age, they're like a
sponge and you have a real
window of opportunity to teach
wen:, "ne ~Lldj oj her \ ounge::.t
"tudellts.

When she first started teach-
ing, her classes met in her
Canton living room. But they
grew so fast and became so
popular, she started renting
space in a Plymouth Township
church.

Recently, Manriquez has
expanded the scope of her

. classes a little further by pro-
ducing a video, "Bilingual Fun,
Spanish for Children:'

"I never expected this to
make a lot of money or any-
thing. I mostly wanted to do it
for my students to use as a
learning tool at home. But it's
been really taking off. It's sell-
ing very well;' Manriquez said.

The key to success for her
students is repetition at home,
which the DVD helps students
to do.

"If it's reinforced and repeat-
ed at home, these kids will
grow up bilingual;' Manriquez
said.

The video is the first in what
will be a series of videos, struc-
tured by theme, just like
Manriquez's classes. The first
video focuses on colors, num-
bers, animals and action verbs.
They, like the classes, include
music and interactive activities.

Classes are held at the First
Baptist Church of Plymouth.
The cost is $100 for ni,ne class-
es. For more information, visit
online at
www.biJingualfun.com, or e-
mail Manriquez at
jennifer@bilingualfun.com.

I
!
I
I
I
I

I

I'
I
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The Salvation Army Red Kettle
Drive donations off 30 percent

some ofthe four- and five-
year-olds who spoke English."

Alicia Villarreal, president
and CEO of Latino Family
Services, says without the
help of people like Plymouth-
Canton Schools students,
there would be many families
who wouldn't have Christmas
at all.

"It's really nice when youths
come together to support
families during the holidays,"
said Villarreal. "It's a strong
statement of compassion and
caring and giving.

"It's making a difference in
someone's lives," she said.
"You see tears from people
who didn't know if they could
meet the needs of their fami-
lies this year."

Spiteri said she's not sur-
prised by the generosity of
Plymouth-Canton students.

"Teenagers really are com-
passionate, kind and consid-
erate:' said Spiteri. "They're
always fund raising to help
out in the community.
They're amazing in how they
come through."

tbruscato@hometownllfecom I (734) 459-2700

"To realize there are people
so close to you that don't have
anything:' said Ciotti. "It's
really-important that you
reach put to them."

For Katie Fiedler, 16, of
Plymouth Township, it was a
real eye opener.

"We're giving to families
who are less fortunate, and
who won't receive any gifts
for Christmas unless someone
helps them," said Fiedler. "It
really opens our eyes to see
how much we have.

"I think it's kind of cool
you're helping Spanish fami-
lies with kids from a Spanish
class," she said. "It's a con-
nection, so when you actually
go visit them, you can use
your Spanish and it brings it
together for you."

Students did get to visit
with the families they collect-
ed necessities and gifts for,
which is one reason why
Maturen started the program
last year.

"That's a challenge for them
because a lot of the families
don't speak any English," said
Maturen. "Last year, they
were translating through

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth High Spanish students Hanna Bentley, Lauren Koehler and Amy
Shoemaker wrap gifts for clients of Latino Family Services in Detroit.

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

to Latino families
students reach out

Alicia Maturen, Jane
Spiteri and Andrea Stuecheli
all teach Spanish at Plymouth
High School.

But, it may be the precepts
about life that will be the
biggest lesson of all and earn
students an '.A:. this semester.

Nearly 70 Spanish students
from the three classes adopted
more than two dozen families
from Latino Family Services
in Detroit, and on Friday
delivered two busloads of
food, clothing, toys and other
Christmas gifts to people less
fortunate than themselves.

"When the teachers first
explained it, everyone's eyes
opened up," said Ally Ciotti,
16, of Ca,nton Township. "I
felt depressed for the rest of
the day because so many peo-
ple don't have what we took
for granted. The next day,
people were bringing in
clothes, toys, everything:'

This year's goal was to dou-
ble the 13 families Maturen's
and Spiteri's classes helped
last Christmas. With gifts
that included simple necessi-
ties, students assisted 119
people from 29 families seek-
ing support for the holiday
season.

"Sometimes the moms
wouldn't list anything for
themselves, but wanted
things for their kids," said
Maturen. "Some asked for
food and underwear. One
wanted a bed, and we found a
used one.

"1 want students to under-
stand these aren't poor people
somewhere in Mexico who
live in boxes," she said.
"They're poor people who live
only 20 minutes away:'

Students picked up the les-
son quickly, collecting
clothes, blankets, coats, food
and toys.
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cut services. If people don't
give a little more, we'll have
to turn people away during a
time when more and more
people are asking for help,
said Russ Russell, executive
director of development for
The Salvation Army.

"We've got our own tsuna-
mi here at home 365 days a
year. The Salvation Army
helped so many around the
world through tremendous
disasters this year. But I'm
worried that we won't be able
to help our own community,
which is facing a critical
need:' ,

that Detroit has been ranked
our nation's poorest city. In
Michigan alone last year, 1.2
million people relied on the
Salvation Army for basic
assistance like food, shelter,
and clothing. The Salvation
Army's tremendous outreach,
including programs serving
the elderly, homeless, addict-
ed, and even pregnant teens,
is only possible through the
use of the funds raised dur-
ing The Salvation Army's
Red Kettle Christmas
Campaign.

"Imagine what Detroit will
be like next year if we have to

~~Lt1>erty
, A BI111:k1iIfI 'WI'call yoll1' <>W1! ,

The Salvation Army
Eastern Michigan Division's
Red Kettle Christmas
Campaign is currently
$625,000 short ofits target-
ed pace and is on track to fall
short of the $7 million goal
by at least 29 percent.

To date, the campaign has
brought in $2.66 million,
just 38 percent of the total
$7 million needed to main-
tain current service levels in
Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties in 2006.

The Salvation Army's $7
million goal represents real
need as reflected byihe fact
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we will help secure Plymouth's
future as a first-class visitor
destinatlOn:'

West is quick to point out
that the Friends of the Penn
"haven't done anything yet,"
because the deal hinges on
fund-raising, some of which
they hope to get from the
3,000 subscribers to the
group's e-mail updates.

"The theater has not been
saved, it's merely the first
obstacle that's been cleared;'
said West. "But, it's no denying
this is a good thing."

The Plymouth Community
Arts Council has been
approached about contributing
financially to the Penn Theatre
project.

"That has been discussed by
our board, but we have not yet
committed;' said ~tena Greene,

land contract:'
Preliminary estimates indi-

cated the group needs about a
million more than the pur-
chase price to renovate the the-
ater.

An agreement to purchase
the building is only the first
step.

"Our advisory board has told
us we have a solid plan," said
West. "We're not only trying to
save the Penn, but make it a
first-class venue for affordable
entertainment in the center of
downtown.

"We're going to encourage a
harmonious relationship
between all the arts and com-
mnnity groups, so they know
we are trying to re-open the
theater for the entire commu-
nity, not just as a movie the.
ater;' he said. "By doing this,

tions, Penn co-owner Chris
Knight announced he and his
partner, Pat Tortora, have
agreed to sell the theater to the
Friends for $1.2 million.

"They have to see if they can
raise the money;' said Knight,
who reportedly paid $975,000
for the old theater. "If they can
raise it, a deal has been struck."

The Friends of the Penn
have two months to determine
if they can come up with the
money. Not only to take own-
ership, but refurbish the the-
ater, which has been dark for
nearly two years. The group
put down a $10,000 deposit.

'We have 60 days for due'
diligence to evaluate where we
are with fund-raising;' said
West. "Our hope is we're able
to do what we can to secure
the building without having a

50 other people gathered to
talk about what could be .done
to save the historic theater,
which - at the time - was
being threatened with demoli-
tion.

"There was a lot of brain-
storming;' remembered West.
"Our main objective was to
reach as many people as we
could, let the people know the
building was in danger of
being demolished. We had no
ideas, at that point, what
might be done."

A core group went on to start
the Friends of the Penn, a
preservationist group whose
purpose is to save the Penn from
the wrecking ball, and remain a
viable venue for Plymouth's
family entertainment. .

Be careful what you ask for.
After months ofnegotia-

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRITER

When Brian West saw the
flyer about efforts to save the
Penn Theatre in downtovm
Plymouth earlier this year, he
was curious about the future of
the landmark t,!lll.t:&.been . sir
standing acrosS'~e-~treet froM'
Kellogg Park since 1941 .. C

"I researched the Penn on
the Internet, and there was a
posting by Jennifer (Philpot-
Munson) about efforts to save
the theater," s'lid West, 37, the
creative ditech.i--for an adver-
tising agency. ".r thought
maybe I could provide some
kind of tharkyting and adver-
tising suppod:' I

West, who lives not far from
the Penn, wandered to the
Coffee Beanery, where nearly

Friends strike deal to purchase Penn Theatre~"i
I
I

executive director. 'We're t; 1
exploring all options. Certajhly, I
being downtown and centrally I

located is a benefit for ns and I
all non-profit cultural pro- I
grams~ ~

Knight, who remembers.1 I
going to the Penn to see fl I

movies as a child, is hopeful) 'I
the Friends can come up with
the money. ."

'We (Knight and Tortoraj~ I

hope they do it, they are a gOod I
fit for Plymouth because th<;r :
will keep it a theater;' said '. I

Knight. if ~
"Financially speaking, wer-~ r

could have done better te~ \
it down;' he said. "But, bein~ ~
we both grew up here, we' ~
wanted to maintain the theater"
as the center of town." n ~n ,I

,I

tbruscato@hometownlifecom I (734) 459.1700 "~'--.'

-Wander SecuredlE:nclosed Courtyard
-Medication Management
-Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
-Incontinence Management
-Beauty & Barber Shop

irol, Court, Poof, Arel8, Greens, Diamond
We're there!

bor Trail • Plymouth
4-459-7773

Hours: T,W,F 10-6, TH 10-8, SAT 10-3

CANTON
(7341)4834_

8121 Lilley, Located between Joy & Warren Roads OEO"•• '.'

An exceptional home-like setting for ActiveiAlert,
Memory Impaired, Frail/Recovering and Alzheimer's residents.

-24 Hour Professional Slaffing
-Private/Semi PrivatelBarrier Free
-3 Home Cooked Meals A Day
-On Call Nurse Practitioner
-Planned Activities

Georgia. Schlee
fied Health Professional

ki-iki-jutsu • trauma ealle
ed kh~esio~Qgy • structur81. suppo~

Heidi Place .. '.
smetologist and Tr+dned . '

& Skin Care Specialist: -.

OE. 39779

~ .. ~.JI~jl
NOW IKIturcts choice0'1" nutritional education center .

We find the problem, not just treat the symptom.

• vitamins. minerals & herbs
• natural skincare
• water distiUe:rs

• air purifiers

Mark Savitskie is an optimist, a glass-half-fttlI
of guy. In times like these, that comes in very handy.

"It's true that the Michigan economy I~snffering and. "
that we in the mortgage busines~ are being affected
by interest rates creeping np. But to me that means

.we need to cbange our approach, our way of
thinking."
AI Allegro Home Loans, looking at things
differently has been the cornerstone of continued
growth.
''There are lots of.viewpoint~, new angles to
consider, You have a choice when trying to solve any
problems, whether it's per~onal, financial, whatever 7
you can look up or you can look down. 'f- ,

rve found that the only way to keep moving fo "
by looking up."
., " . ~tskie know

,~t~},,,,,

!SPORT'

I' ')~ I 1

them," Scoggins said. "We
keep them in the spirit."

Rotarians again contributed
to the success of the event
with such varied tasks as dec-
orating, helping to serve
meals and cleaning up.
Rotarian Nick Schultz of
Sealant Equipment &
Engineering made a contribu-
tion, along with Ruth Martin
of Remerica Hometown One
and Bill Pratt of Management
and Tax Services. Larry Bird
of Gabriala's in Plymouth pro-
vided gifts at cost, and fellow
Rotarian Kathy Hosten, who
does catering, made the fancy
desserts.

"It's an especially hard time
of year for many seniors,"
added Alexandrowski. "I'd say
it's one of our best projects. I
don't think anything else we
do reaches so many people:'

Plans are already under way
for next December's event,
offered free of charge to sen-
iors attending. Plymouth A.M.
Rotarians continued their hol-
iday endeavors Wednesday
night by hosting a party for
Infant and Preschool Special
Education Program families
at Tanger Center.

the Central Middle School
eighth-grade girls' choir under
director Janine Grady, story-
telling by Judge Ron Lowe of
the 35th District Court, Miss
Harriet's Dancers under the
direction of Miss Terry, and
Dr. Tom Clark as
pianist/soloist.

Evola Music of Canton fur-
nished the piano, said organ-
izer Bob Scoggius, who came
up with the party idea years
ago.

"We do it to honor our sen-
iors in our community for all
they've given to us. We want
to honor them with a special
night at Christmas time," said
Scoggins, retired city of
Plymouth police chief and
past club president.

The Youth Leadership
Plymouth and Interact stu-
dents do an excellent job,
Scoggins said, and seniors
respond well to the presence
of young people. "It's that
energy they bring," he said.

Santa wrapped things up
Sunday with a visit and
singing of Christmas carols.

Alexandrowski and
Scoggins find the party has
been a popular event. The
partv helps "show them how

Looking ,for Ladies
tired .of DOing round ~nround

on the fitness merry-go-roundl
FITNESS LIFE STYLE

Coaching
is the

evolution of
personal training

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Rotary yule 'party packs them in

Erma Thompson and Larry
Slavin were all dressed up
with someplace to go last
Sunday afternoon.

The Canton residents and
friends were waiting at the
Plymouth Cultural Center for
the doors to open for
Plymouth A.M. Rotary's sixth-
annual senior Christmas party.

"1 think it's lovely;'
Thompson said. "I thin)< it's
very nice."

Slavin agreed, and appreci-
ated the help of the hard- '
working Youth Leadership
Plymouth and Interact stu-
dents. (Interact is Rotary's
high school program.)

"It's nice that they have it.
This one I look forward to;' he
said. "those teenagers are so
energetic. They want to help
so much."

The 200 seniors came from
Tonquish Creek Manor in
Plymouth, Independence
Village in Plymouth Township
and the community in general.

"We have lots of entertain-
ment," said organizer Steve
AI{'xandl'owski, a Rotarian.

Tl'(,fI' \\,1" "ine('r/Q')IH?,-

r-----~r-----~ 0I Rejuvenation II Rejuvenation I 8465 R NDA
I Personal Training II Personal Training I CANTON
IF R E E IIF REEl (bel. Lilley & Haggerty)
I, .. I 734-260-6221
II IIIIONE 45 MinuleIn-Home II734-459-2572TWO 30 MinulePersonal Personal TrainingSession.
I Tra}~~3~:I~~f"s II We bring:~~3~:,:~n"o youl I "'-- [#%m".~

IMustbe'akenwithina1weekPeriod'll I ~"'~AnoNA,~L~~!~:
One coupon per customer only. One coupon per customer only.

L Notvalid wllh olher oflers. II Not •• lld wllh olheroners. ... Over 12 Years Experience
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ce off at jshowdown'

economic issues," Zandstra
said. "The ideal Republican
candidate is going to be strong
on social issues, but also under-
stand how the economy works."

"(Republicans) lost nine of
10 elections because we haven't
drawn enough Democrats to
vote for us;' Butler said. "To
beat Stabenow, we have to get
votes where she gets votes. I've
done that."

Bill Walker of Bloomfield
Township was in the minority
at the roundtable. He was one
of the approximately 200
attendees who didn't know
who he'd vote for.

"I think all of them bring
something to the party that
could beat Stabenow;' he said.
"It's so far in advance of the
election, it's hard to tell how it
would go."

He said a lot of the outcome
of the race next November,
whoever ends up being the
candidate, will have to do with
the party's fortunes on the
national scale.

Yob said the party has to
work harder to bring horne the
bacon in Oakland County. The
county hasn't delivered for a
Republican presidential candi-
date since Ronald Reagan was
in office.

"For some reason, we can't
deliver the vote for the top of the
ticket," Yob said. "This is a
dh 'l,,(' P J('l lJ.tlOli d lot ofne-o-
pI, ,I], L\\Ldmt~up fjllHl DCtJOlt-

"But if you come to this coun-
try, it's you that has to be the
one that changes:'

The economy, both at the
state and national level, was of
concern to the candidates.
Zandstral!aid Michigan has 22
percent higher costs of doing
business than any "ther state
in the nation and therefore the
state's tax structure must be
changed. Butler agreed, saying
Michigan's economic woes
could be chalked up to taxa-
tion, litigation and regulation.
. "In government, if it grows,
tax it. If it moves, regulate it,"
Bouchard said. "We've got to
incentivize and get rid of regu-
1ation. When you look at the
global economy, we don't have
a level playing field here:'

The candidates agreed that a
recent U.S. Supreme Court deci-
sion to allow eminent domain
property forfeiture for economic
redevelopment was a serious
breach of the public trust and
proof that the court needs jus-
tices who respect property rights.

The big question of who has
what it takes to beat Sen,
Debbie Stabenow rounded out
the discussion.

"At the end of the day, we all
want to beat Debbie," Bouchard
said. "I've won 14 elections in
Oakland County and when
Bush lost the county, I got 64
percent of the vote, I have the
h,h,' tlvt\ pn,\l l\ 1,1V,il

'S1.d!)(;n(l\\ h \ dlrL', ,Ll'l, ',1

Republican Senatorial hopefuls (from_left) Jerry Zandstra, Rev. Keith Butler
and Oakland County Sheriff Michael Bouchard echoed mainstream Republican
themes as they addressed the 9th Congressional District Republican Party at
Cross of Christ Lutheran Church Tuesday. One of the three will face
Democratic Sen. Debbie Stabenow in the upcoming November election.

themselves to voters and air
their thoughts on the issues of
the day.

The forum was moderated by
Republican National
Committeeman for Michigan
and RNC Vice Chair Chuck Yob,
who kicked off the roundtable
with a question any Republican
could score with - whether or
not the budget could be bal-
anced with a tax increase.

"There isn't a deficit because
revenues are too low," Zandstra
said. "It's there because federal
government spending is out of
controL It's time to return
some kind of fiscally responsi-
ble leadership to Washington:'

Bntler agreed, citing items
like the $450 million bridge
project in Alaska as signs that
Congressional pork projects
are the problem. The bridge
funding initiative was champi-
oned by Republican Sen. Ted
Stevens of Alaska.

Bouchard said the only thing
higher taxes would do is tank
the economy.

While all three candidates
echoed traditional Republican
themes - anti-abortion, anti-
gay marriage, gun rights and
lower taxes - they all said
they'd support Arizona Sen.
John McCain's anti-torture
legislation. President George
W. Bush has promised to veto
the measure.

"There are a variety of (inter-
rogation) methods that don't
use force and with the proper
training, you can bring forth
information;' Bouchard said.

Butler said the United States
has to do everythmg it can to
protect the nation, but not
things that are outside the law.
Zandstra said torture says more
about the torturer and sends a
message to the world about who
we as a nation think we are.

On the topic of curbing ille-
gal immigration, the three
agreed that it was at its heart a
national security issue.

Bouchard said the problem of
illegal immigration highlights
failings in border control in gen-
eral - you can't really protect
the country if you don't know
who's there. Zandstra said the
police have all the technology
they need to do the job, all that's
lackin?; is the will to use them.

] 111 j \\'<1 (\j llwn',l"lng
1-../.,\ ,lllJlllg1\\l)'iJl tltt:cr,,~ud.

Plymouth Community
United Way

Sheriff Michael Bouchard
attended the candidate forum
hosted by the 9th
Congressional District
Republican PJ1rty,to introduce

Stabenow next November
faced off Dec.5 at the
llShowdown in Motown:' The
Rev. Keith Butler, Jerry' . '.
Zandstra and Oakland County. ,

" " """'%-,~X'~,,,;,",~~,tel' COMMUNITVFINANCIAL

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAFF WRITER

!,
Thinking forward Banking fight ~I

• wwvv__ c_fc_u_o_r9 --.J

We not only help people during the holidays with meals and gifts, but all
year long with assistance from our food pantry, clothing, utility shutoff
nptices, anything for people in need. Without the financial support of the
plymouth Community United Way, we couldn't provide total support to
needy families in the area. Bill Moritz, Director of Social Services,

" Plymouth Salvation Army
• •
P.lymouth Community United Way
,!nvesting In O~,rCommunity 'f;'
~. , , ,. 1 'f~l , '

There is no one solution for the problems in.our communlty. Plymouth
Community United Way supports a network'of agenCies and programs
that work together producing results that make a difference. When you
give to Plymouth Community United Way, you invest in real solutions that
make Plymouth/Canton a strong and healthy,community to live and work.

'1'hen you give to Plymouth Community
United Way, you invest in what matters -
helping families.

Thank you. Everybody matters.

R~publican candidates to
challenge Democrat Debbie
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SUNDAY PERSPECTIVES

Patrick T. Barone is with the Barone Defense Firm,
whicr exclusively handles drunken driving cases.

\

there will be no time to for the defense to
,,?mplete this necessary pretrial investi~'it
tion. r>

Devising a system that will assure thar""'"
the accused will obtain this information __
quickly enough to satisfy the court rule wil\: ..!
require that police departments and pros~::,"
cuting attorney offices hire more staff to '..:';"i
process and disseminate the required "'.,:
information. Realistically, the costs " .,~
involved in such an endeavor meanS that .,"=
necessary staff additions are unlikely. w',
Technology might solve the problem as " ;
well, but this represents an even bigger , '. :
financial investment. ii' ,":...~

In response to these problems, the dis~ ,
trict judges are likely to simply set cases ,,'
trial long before all the facts are known to ' J:
the drunken driving accused and, in so .. ,;,
doing, place the burden of compliance b~
on the accused. In other words, the burden, I

will be placed exactly where the jl,:
Constitution dictates that it does not iiJ '
belong. " .1'.

The court rule has not yet gone into ::
effect, so it's not entirely clear what the 'j ,

overall effect will be, but it is very likely J
that this severely abbreviated judicial ::: .'1:
process will cause extreme pressure on the .i;
drunken driving accused to simply plead . :"
guilty to the charges. This situation places '
the accused in an untenable position,
because the rule essentially requires that"
the drunken driving accused make the ':,'
most important decision they will face in"
their case, which is the decision to plead' •
guilty or go to trial, long before they havf
all the necessary information. The end ,'j
result will be either the drunken driving' n I

accused pleads guilty when, in fact, he 0'"
she is not, or be forced to go to trial with;f.
out adequate information or preparation:'

Either way, the rule creates circum- """,
stances whereby our system of government '
and ultimately our Constitutional freedoms '
are in danger of being undermined and .• ,
eroded, and for no other reason than b84e.
expediency. ' .

It is beyond question that drunken driv- "
ing is a societal problem, and that becauSe :
drunken driving is such an unpopular '
crime there will be no public outrage over
the unrealistic time limits and probable,' .
Constitutional violations this new rule ere. ::
ates. What should cause public concern"
however, is that when the rights of the .'
criminally accused are placed into jeop-
ardy, as they are with this rule, every citi~ .
zen is endangered, whether he or she real-
izes it or not.
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On Jan. 1, 2006, a new court rule will go
into effect that will require the majori-
ty of Michigan drunken driving cases

to be resolved by trial or plea of guilty with-
in 91 days.

This is a siguificant change in the law,
because it formalizes and shortens time
limits that already exist, and does so
squarely at the expense of the rights of the
drunken driving accused.In fact, one may

argue that as a conse-
qUence of passing this new
rule, the SllprelUe Court
has inadvert~ntly compro-
mised the' very
Constitution it is meant to
uphold. This i~ becaUse
such short time limits
make it extremely difficult
and in some cases impossi-
ble for the accused to
obtain a fair trial,

Our state and federal
cOnstitutions both provide that every per-
son who is accused of a crime has a funda-
mental due process right to know the fact~
upon which the prosecutor claims the law
has been broken. In the context of drunken
driving, the necessary information
includes, at a minimum, the narrative
reports prepared by the police who arrest-
ed the alleged drunken dri'fer, ally video-
tapes that may exist and all the informa-
tion required to show that the equipment
used to test the motorist's breath or blood
was working properly.

Obtaining this information takes time, in
many cases several weeks, and sometimes
even months.

Nevertheless, it is only after all of this
necessary information is obtained,
reviewed and analyzed that a defense attor-
ney and his or her client can determine if
any of the motorist's rights have been vio-
lated by the police, or if the breath or blood
test is unreliable or inaccurate.

There are many reasons why problems
with chemical testing may occur, but with-
out adequate research time it is not possi-
ble to know if the results can or should
support a conviction. Then, if problems
that adversely impact the accuracy of the
breath or blood test are uncovered, these
problems must be brought to the attention
of the court. This process is called "motion
practice" and requires that written argu-
ments be presented to the judge and prose-
cutor and sometimes that testimony be
taken from witnesses in court.

Motion practice requires additional time,
usually several more weeks or months.
Once this process is complete, then - and
only then - is it proper to set a case for
trial. If the case is immediately set for trial,

PatriCK
'Barone

New drunken driving rul~J~
is unfair te the accused ~$

groups have been fighting since impiementation
of the act to protect library and bookstore
records and to end the frightening "gag rule" that
prohibits anyone who receives a Section 215
order from talking about it with anyone.

The conference compromise allows a recipient
of a 215 order to speak with an attorney and
challenge the order before a judge. The FBI will
be required to present facts that show they are
conducting 11 "terror" investigation, but it still
allows a lot ofleeway for random investigation.

New documents released under the Freedom
of Information Act show the frustration of FBI
agents seeking warrants from the Foreign
Intelligence Surveillance Court and one agent
zeroes in on the true culprits.

The memo which is now a badge of honor for
librarians everywhere reads: "The inability of
FBI investigators to use this seemingly effective
tool has had a direct and clearly adverse impact
on our terrorism cases. Quite frankly, agents
have spent the last two years screwing around
with weak NSLs (National Security Letters) or
using made up 'voluntary' NSLs literally begging
people to give us information in our terrorism
cases .... The fact that this new FISA tool has
languish(stet) for two years - with no likely
usage in the future - is nuts. While radical, mili-
tant libra~ians kick us around - true terrorists
benefit from OIPIrs (Office of Intelligence Policy
and Review) failure to let us use the tools given
to us."

This memo from 2003 has been exhibited by
some as a testimony to the restrictions that keep
overzealous FBI agents from acting. Others
might also see in this memo how easy it is for
government agencies to see themselves as above
the law, above the Constitution and kicking and
screaming to be allowed to use their powers in
the "war on terror;' which becomes anything they
define it to be.

J. Edgar Hoover used his investigative powers
in fights against Communism and organized
crime to maintain himself in power and black-
mail elected government officials. The FBI histo-
ry, sto~ied as it is, has this dark cloud that rains a
warning when they are given too much power.

Terrorism, like Communism and Nazism before
it, are terrible things, because they threaten our
freedom, "our way of life:' The president is always
saying that "our way oflife" is what terrorists are
trying to destroy. Librarians and others argue
that if we destroy our own freedoms, we help the
terrorists get what they want.

Sacrificing freedom for safety is a poor bargain.
My wife is thinking about wearing a T-shirt

with "Radical Militant Librarian" on the front
and "We kicked the FBI's butt" on the back.

Tom Paine would be proud.

Hugh Gallagher is the managing editor of the Observer
Newspapers. He can be reached by phone at (734) 953-2149, by
e-mail at hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.net or by fax at (734) 591.
7279

Hugh
Gallagher

www.hometownl(fe.com.

Th~ congressman leaned forward over the micro-
phone and pointed his finger menacingly.

"J,.et me ask you again," he said. "Are you now,
or h/llr.eyou ever been, associated with a librari-
anf", h'"In, 11. • .." -

remind you, sir, ~t 'You are under
oath' d itrdllllger of being found in contempt
of Congress If you don't answer:'

"OK, OK. I admit it. I'm mar-
ried to a radical, militant librari-
an."
:' It'~ only a nightmare, it's only
'the phantom ghost of Christmas
yet to be, but depending on how
negotiations go in Gongress the
FBI may continue to be engaged
in lethal combat with my wife and
other dangerous librarians for the
next four years ..

Who knew that behind those
glasses and conservative dress

lurked the seeds of our destruction.
Or at least that's what some FBI agents seem

to think.
The House voted Wednesday 251-1740to reau-

thorize the USA Patriot Act, following a House-
Senate Conference agreement Dec. 8 that makes
most provisions of the act permanent and
extends two controversial provisions - on roving
wiretaps and the library cause celebre Section
215. U.S. Rep. Thaddeus McCotter, R-Livonia,
joined his Republican colleagues in voting for
the renewal, despite having voiced reservations
about some provisions on several ojJCasions.

Sixteen provisions of the act are set to expire
by Dec. 31 so congressional action is needed. On
Friday the Republican leadership in the Senate
was unable to get the 60 votes needed to head off
a filibuster. The cloture vote was 52-407.Now
intense negotiations begin to provide more safe-
guards for our liberties in the wake of aNew
York Times story Friday that the President
authorized illegal spying on people in the United
States without judicial warrants following 9/11.

Section 215, which allows easier access to busi-
ness records including bank records, bookstore
sales and library records, has become a rallying
point for the nation's librarians. Supporters of
the act argue that investigative agencies such as
the FBI need to see these records to fight terror-
ism. Opponents say this is an unnecessary inva-
sion of privacy and a potential danger to free
expression by allowing government monitoring
of what people read.

The section allows investigators to obtain "any
tangible thing (including books, records, papers,
documents and other items)" as long as they are
sought in connection of a "terror investigation."

The Justice Department says the law has never
been used against libraries Of bookstores, but
that's no guarantee that it wouldn't be used. The
American Library Association and civil liberties

In fight for freedom at home,
librarians take a lead position
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www.madonna.edu

Polish Studies;
at

Madonna University

POLAND TRIP
"FOLLOWING THE FOOTSTEPSOF JOHN PAULII" ••
MAY 10-20, 2006 :
This lO-day trip will journey to Karol Wojtya's ' ,
blrthploce, his schools and his residence as the , ' .
archbishop of Krok6w, The trip includes visiting, amorig ••
athers: Krak6w, Auschwitz, Wadowice, and Zakopone.l "

, ~ I , ,
Cost IS p2,200 per perso~. J' . i

For trip information, coli Amerpol Trovel at 1 • ~
(248) 743-2660 or email amerpol@usa.com. ;:,1

Ji' ><t:,~ f~'

1, ~ ~w:. . "'
;; ,,!It,

" "
>< \'~

Your Success: Our Greatest Achievemen " • '
•

ORCHARD LAKE CENTER COURSES. :.:
ELEMENTARYPOLISH II :. 1 ". ,

Tuesdays, 7-9:55 p.m. ):~
SHRINKING HOPE: POETRYOF WISLAWA SZYMBORS~'
Thursdays, 10:30-11:55 a,m. ':".
POliSH FOLKCULTURE '

~"\ I

Wednesdays, 5:30-6:25 p,m, ': ~
,~j"

For more Information on courses, call Janus~ Wrobel, f';\ •
Ph.D., director of the Polish Studies Program at (248)1 •
683-0339 Or email him at jwrobel@madonna,edu, l: ~, ., .

LIVONIA CAMPUS COURSES
POLAND THROUGH POliSH FILM
Wednesdays, 4-6:55 p.m.
LIFEAND ROOTSOF JOHN PAUL II
Wednesdays, 7-9:55 p.m.

Madonna University offers unique opportunities to' .,
learn more about the rich Polish heritage thot hat
established itself as one of the oldest cultures of)
Southeastern Michigan. Courses will be held in Pali~HI
language, poetry, film, folk culture and the life of JolT"
Paul II. For the world traveler, enjoy a lO..aay May trip 1
enchonted Poland and study abroad.

mRIDcE
:,:o.~ CHURCH
Nolt.Ii,l'Territorial Plymouth, MI 48170
WWW.NolthRidgeChurch.com

Disuovery Island programs (nursery - 3rd grade) will be available
during all Christmas and New Years weekend services

mailto:hgaliagher@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlfe.com.
http://www.madonna.edu
mailto:amerpol@usa.com.
http://WWW.NolthRidgeChurch.com
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HOOPS - Eppler helps Canton de-claw South Lyon 2:
GIRLS HOOPS - All-Area team has Midas touch 5
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Sox add Haege~
~~~

According to Basebalf, '
America, Piymouth r':t
native and former \\"
Cathoiic Central High ,\.;
standout Charlie Haeg~t:'
has been promoted to ;:{'.
the World Champion i,.~
Chicago White, Sox' 4~,;
man roster for the 20 "
season. .'

The 22-year-old rig ':
handed knuckle bailer JH~
compieted a winter ,:;' .;
league stint with the L~ :
Guaira Sharks of the .l:; I
Venezuelan League .l!;;'
where he got off to a 11!11
start, earning Piayer i;
the Week honors duri ' :
the third week of the ~ •
son. \~~~

That week, Haeger ~~~~
pitched 16 innings, went:1i:~~,£2-0 with a 1.13earned '191"..average. He gave up tWjt\
runs, walked four andf' j

struck out seven whil •
giving up 16 hits. , .<,

After learning he hall ;
made the Sox roster, .. >;
Haeger ended his win~(.:
league stint in prepar~:
tion for spring trainln~;;:
with a 4-3 record and :;~
4.74 earned run avera411 \
in 44 innings. He stru~,*,
out 17 and walked 23. \\ ~:.

The 25th-round pick~~
2001 threw over 200 ~•
innings in 2005, going~
combined 14-5 with a ':
3.50 ERA as tlass A
Wlnston'Salem (N.C.) and
UdSS AI-\ 8Ir~1Ii'q"lJ'n

(Ala.) Barons.

Baseball sign-ul;
The Canton L1ttie • .

League will be holdinif ,;
pair of upcoming regiSl"\;
tration sessions for t~
2006 season. The sed:::.
sions will be held from'{8 :
p.m. to 5 p.m. on ~\.;
Saturday, Jan. 21, and~.ii
Saturday, Feb. 18, at t~~
Four Seasons internet;:~i
Cafe, located at 3500 ;~:
Lilley Piaza in canton.;::::f

Pla'£ers from Cant0'1r.'
Plym0ut!NlJJ.d Plym0Ym>
Township are eiigible 1iY.~
play in the Canton Liti:
League. Teams wlii pi ~
20-game schedule an , ...,
compete in a Father's"'::
Day tournament and f:
tournament against .~
teams from Belleville." i

For more informatlo\'l,~,
contact Ray Waack at; ,;~
(734) 397-0147. 'I:;

Coaches: Pleasi,:\~
call in resufts~ r.!i

The area's prep athil!tl~
coaches are encourage"',
to caii the results of tHeir.
teams' competitions i~tO~
Observer Sports Editor: t
Ed Wright so that the: .:,
high school athietes ~:;,:
receive the recogniti0tlv ~
they deserve. I:~~'

Results can be phonI
in to Wright at (734) '.
953-2108; they can b :
faxed to (734) 591-72~,
or they can be e-mall~;
to ewright@hometown-a'
Iife.com. If"",

If Wright is covering,an]
event at the time of y~
call, please leave a me,~
sage and he will return" >
your call promptly. ¥" ::J'

The deadline for ~r
Thursday's Observer is ~
Tuesday at 11p.m. The .:.",'
deadline for Sunday's .~;;
issue is Friday at 11P.;'t:

~I'Re-broadcast ",J:;t
The Fox Sports ~!I'

Network wiil be re-airl!JI
the Division 1football.~
final between Canton *'
Rockford at 12:30 p.ml::;I
Sunday, Jan. 8. ..

k,:"<>:
\ ~.,~,,~

Bill BRESLER I STAFFPHOTOGRAPHER
I

travel times, distance and transportation
costs.

"Also,there are comparable sports. The
Western Lakes doesn't have bowling or
lacrosse. There's also figure skating and
snow boarding."

During the 2002-03 school year, the
WLAA lost three members - Fannington,
Farmington Hills Harrison and North
Farmington - to Oakland Activities
Association, which currently consists of 25
schools. The OM became attractive to the
Farmington schools because it grouped
each sport individually into divisions by
past performance and strength of sched-
ule. They were replaced the same year by
Wayne Memorial (from the Michigan
Mega Conference) and two new schools,
Plymouth and Walled Lake Northern.

'lOOIlN&FORAIElCOEf';;:f> ..•
\~ ,)\ ','" , \ \);.i~"i\" d\e\"'

If you're a womall seai~l1lr~ ~~$i);;i:::t')
recreatloll bas~etballle/l911e\lth~~;QJJt,':'~I. ;;,,!; ~ ,I' \I"<]!\ 'I)"'",'" 'thlh" lowmg h~t:: '" ,,;;.,,~,;;,!,,"',:'
• Northville P~rts}\~el;~~tt9t\\\'IJ9: .:~i
ter leaque, whIch 1~set tlilll!~iI\.J~!f;,~r;,

,is lookillq for o.~~JP9JectiI~\ll~)1li~C~~~;;i'
lstration fee - which is rJuenal.ater. '
than Jan. 13- is $400 ($100of IIlhll:h IS
refunt1edif the team does nottorfelt a '
qame). For more information, contact
Joe Barberio at (24B)449-9947.
• The Westland Recreation
Department coordinates women's

, leaques throuqhout the year. The entry
fe, I" SJ:JG lor mor2 Information, con
tacI Lisa Blackburn at (734) 722.7620.
• The Ann Arbor Community
Recreation and Edutatlon Department
hosts women's leaques, For,m(}re,intor}',
mation, contact Larry Oishll1an'~t (734')1
994-2300. '

I : ,J

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

PLEASE SEE HOOPS, 82

With heavy snow falling at
a relentless pace, driving from
Canton to Ann Arbor on the
night of Dec. 8 was almost as
enjoyable as dribbling
through a full-court press
with roller skates on.

But the near-blizzard con-
ditions didn't deter several
area women from making
their weekly trek down M-14
to play in a Thursday night
basketball league coordinated
by the Ann Arbor Community
Recreation and Education
Department.

"At times, it was almost like
a white-out, but I never
\h'H1"h\ ,lh01l1 ]11,t 'l' J]l\! l{
rll ,.'..\J~1,' ,dl'lJtt (\ 1) \, 1 -

viti CcwtOll re:'lJent LOll
Mross. "That's how much I
love playing basketball. When
games do get postponed
because of the weather, I get
bummed out because I enjoy
playing so much."

jS ish'ful thinking
Local women find full-court enjoyment
while playing recreational basketball

stellar season
Salemjunior forward TeresaCoppiellie (middle) is pictured above being guarded by
Plymouth's Chrystien Guyton (left) and Jalesa Moise. Coppiellie was named to the first
team All-Observer girls basketbaii squad for her steiiar play this past season. For a
detailed look at the entire team, please see page 85.

The WLAA currently consists 12 schools
divided into two divisions including the
Lakes: Salem, Livonia Churchill, Livonia
Stevenson, Walled Lake Northern, Walled
Lake Central and Westland John Glenn;
and the Western: Livonia Franklin,
Plymouth, Walled Lake Western, Wayne
Memorial, Canton and Northville.

Walled Lake Central principal Dave
Barry confirmed discussions between his
district and the KVC will take place again
in February when the principals meet.

"We were approached and they reCently
met with our athletic directors," Barry
said. "But any decision by us right now is
premature. They (the KVC) want;m
answer by the end of this year.

"Asfar as analyzing the pluses and
minuses? What has to be considered are

South Lyon East, have already been
admitted as members and will start KVC
play within the next two years.

Bringing in the four WLAA schools
would make the Kensington Valley a 14;-
team conference.

"It's all preliminary, but they (KVC)
wants a decision made by the end of the
school year (2006)," Northville athletic
director Bryan Masi said. "There are some
attractive things and some things which
would be hard to leave the WLAA.

"We share a lot of similarities as far as
what they do and we do, which are a full
complement of sports. We also are associ-
ated already in middle school sports,
which is a natural. But you have to weigh
everything. Everything is preliminary and
we don't know which direction we'll go."

PlEASE SEE TRIPLES, 83

hal'll, but they're young."
The way the early portions of the

gaine unfolded, it looked as though it
was going to be a 32-minute barn-burn-
er. When Salem's John Johnson filled
the net with a 12-foot baseline jumper
\j'ith 5:50 to go in the first half, the
Rocks trailed just 19-17.However, the
Patriots followed with a 20-2 run over
the next four-plus minutes to build a
39-19 cushion.

At the half, the Rocks had outscored
Schmelzer, 21-18,but trailed the

'iJllDitTH"REI'" ::"': ,',:" '''\',:,., IRI£~~ \I"./':~.~~,,', '," ,
, , i' > , , '

. Salem's basketball team was vlc~ '
timlzed by a pair of sh/irp-sll,o.pt-, .
ing, Innq-distance War-terteOllsinQ' .
players in Friday nlqllt's 67-4Q'set:-
back. following are some of the
three-point stats from llle game:
• ThePatriots' DannySCfimelzer
bu~jed:6-oH thte\~pointmlll.the ,
first half alone'and flnis!ledwUb22'
points. ' .' "
.. CousinQ'sJoe Rtvar.dwent 3-for-

,6from beyond theaf'G. He finls!led
wltlr15. " ::. , .
• Asa teilm, ,CoUSifl() conbeJ;tep.
on 10-of-15shots from three-pOint
land in the first halt: ",
• On the other hana, Sa:letTtstl'Uq<:'
qled with Its threes; nailing just i-
of-17shots from behind the fine_

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

A group of area women fulfill their basketball fix by competing in tWDleagues. Pictured (back row from left)
are Carrie Dickison, Diane Ziroll, Lori Mross, (front row from left) Shelly Dunphy,Amanda Hilden and Tami
Bea!ert. The women currently play for the ,Arena !?estaurant in Ann Arbor on Thur~days_ Beginning in January.
they will double up when their Northville league begins.

Three-mendous.
That's the word that best describes

Warren Cousino's long-range shooting
during the first half of Friday night's
game against Salem.

The Patriots (2-1) treated 20-foot
bombs like they were laynps, swishing
10-of-15 triples in the first half of their
67-49 road victory over the Rocks.

The loss dropped Salem to 0-3.
"Cousino scored 87 in a game last

week, so we knew they could shoot,"
said Salem coach Bob Brodie. "When
the other team is draining threes like
they were in the first half, you know
you're in for a long night. A couple of
their long shots were uncontested,
which I wasn't happy about. But for the
most part, we were right there with
them and the ball went in anywaY:'

The Patriot with the hottest hand was
senior guard Danny Schmelzer, who
went 6-for-7 from beynnd the arc in the
first half before finishing with a game-
high 22 points. Schmelzer connected on
four of his triples from a few feet behind
the line with a Salem defender's hand
waving a few inches from his face.

Cousino senior forward Joe Rivard
also enjoyed a productive evening, net-
ting 15 points. Nine of his points were
the result of triples.

"We like tp freelance On \l1fense, but
we're always setting scr&& lind trying
to get Danny and Joe open outside;'
said Cousino coach Brad Nettles. 'We
were definitely successful at doing that
tonight.

"It really is an honor to play against
Salem because Bob is a coaching leg-
end. It looks like he has some nice tools
to work with this year. They play very

Cousino triples its pleasure
in 67-49 victory over Salem

BY BRAD EMONS
STAFF WRITER

The Kensington Valley Conference is
looking to expand and four members of
the Western Lakes Activities Association
appear to be on the "most wanted" list.

The Observer has learned that the KVC
has already entered into preliminary talks
and has approached WLAAmembers
Walled Lake Central, Western and
Northern, along with Northville - about
joining for the 2007-08 school year

The KVC currently consists of eight
schools bordering the 1-96 corridor-
Novi, Brighton, Pinckney, Milford, White
Lake Lakeland, Howell, South Lyon and
Hartland.

'l\vo new schools, Howell Parker and
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;~~:~~;~;::s:~~t;:.~~::f~~Eppler helps Canton de-claw South Lyon
fun."

Flip-flopping Penguins white-wash Mercy

;Mross's passion for the sport
is shared by several of her 30-
ye!ar-old-plus teammates on
t!J\, Arena Restaurant team,
w\tich competes in Ann Arbor
o~ Thursday nights, and the
Starting Gate squad, which
'}'fn open its season in the
Northville Recreation
Ji>~partment league in late
.imlUary.
: They can all relate to the

q.early indescribable love for
rp\mdball that can only be
~ppreciated by someone who
has felt the satisfaction of
sWishing a 15-footjumper over
tb;e outstretched hand of an
<lIiPonent, or finishing a three-
<in-two fastbreak by threading
a perfect pass to a cutting
teammate. .,
N()THING COMPARES

I

TO HOOP
I
~'Basketball has always been

appealing to me and it always
will be," said Carrie Dickison,
33, of Plymouth. "I like playing
team sports and being active.
I'm still a competitive perso,ll,
so,going for ajog is nice, but it
doesn't compare to playing
ba-sketball."

"After earning three varsity
I'(¥ers at Plymouth Salem dur-
ing the early-90s, Amanda
Hilden stepped away from
organized basketball for
al.!lJost 10 years before hooking
ti~)with Mross's Starting Gate
t~l!ffi two years ago.
"~I really missed playing bas-

klltball, so I checked out some
~ sites and I e-mailed a
c~ple of parks and recreation
q~artments," said Hilden, 30,
wRose maiden name is
1\ibaugh. "It was frustrating
beyause I wanted to play, but I
conldn't find any leagues to
phiyin.

~Finally, I hooked up with
Ui}:i's team through the '
N6rthville rec department.
O*ce I started playing again, I
reli:lized how much I missedthe competitiveness, the exer-
ci.-e and just running up and
down the court. The sport
helps keep me young."

"I'm probably better at soft-
ball than basketball;' Mross
explained, ''but I like basket-
h:111better because 1t mah.'::'<'
me feel good. It's exhausting at

DOUBLE 'DRIBBLE'
Childbirth did not delay this

year's hoop season for
Dickison and Hilden, who
both gave birth in July.

"It's nice to have a night
where I can get out and do
something to stay in shape;'
said Dickison, the proud
mother offive-month-old
daughter Riley. "And it gives
my husband (Marc) more time
to spend alone with the baby.
We already got Riley her first
little basketball hoop, so it
won't be long before she's play-
ing."

"I was back playing a month
after I had the baby," said
Hilden, whose SOD, Coen,
turns five months old this
month. "The doctor said the
best thing to do is get back out
there and get active."

While the sport offers the
women an abundance of
enjoyment and exercise, there's
a small degree of frustration
involved when they get
matched up against a team
made up of early-20-some-
things.

'We run into some very good
teams whose players just grad-
uated from college," Dickison
said.

"And you can tell they've
played together quite a bit. It
can get a little frustrating
when you fall behind by 20
points, but then you remember
that it's just a rec league and
we're out there to have fun."

YOUNG AS YOU FEEL
Mross said her teams aren't

always made up of the senior
players on the court.

"Last year in Ann Arbor, we
played against a team whose
players were all in their 50s,"
she said. "They didn't win a
game, but you could tell they
werehllving-!l great time." >

Aihlf tht.'Wome'1t said they'll
,play untl1 their bodies tell
the\n it's time to hang up their
sneakers.

For Mross, that day may be a
long time coming.

"I want to play until I'm 90,"
she said, smiling. "And when I
get to that age, I'm going to
organize the first nursing-
home basketball league."

BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Nine months after,suffering
a stinging, last-second loss to
South Lyon in a district cham-
pionship game, canton earned
a little pay-back Friday night
with a 55-34 victory over the
Lions.

The triumph improved the
Chiefs' record to 2-1 while
South Lyon dropped to 1-3.

Canton received strong play
from a trio of seniors: Andre
Bridges netted a team-high 13
points, Andy Larsen netted
nine and Rob Eppler added
nine points and five steals
while holding the Lions'lead-
ing scorer, Chad McMullen,
scoreless. McMullen had tal-
lied 26 and 33 points in his
two previous contests.

Junior guard Eric Thornton
also played well in a reserve
role for the Chiefs, twining
eight points, all in the fourth
quarter. Junior forward Steve
Paye chipped in with six points
and nine boards.

Kurt Carroll paced the lions

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

What happens when you
move Pe,nguins out of their nat-
ural environment?

They keep winning - at least,
that's what you could surmise
from the results of the
Plymouth-Canton-Salem
Penguins' 7-0 victory Friday
night over Farmington Hills
Mercy at livonia's Eddie Edgar
Arena.

PCS coach Lori Callahan
moved her forwards to defense
and defenders to the front lines
during the latter two-thirds of
Friday's convincing victory over
the 1\1arlins. The move worked

JUst like everything else
Callahan and the Penguins have
tried during their 5-0 start.

"I thought it would be a good
opportunity for the forwards to
see what it's like to play defense
and for the defensemen to play
up, so we changed everything all
around," Callahan said. "Ifnot}-,~
mg else, the girls learned how

PREP HOOP

with eight.
Canton led 13-8 after one

quarter and 24-16 at the break.
The Chiefs extended their
advantage to 41-24 after three
quarters before cruising in for
their second-straight victory.

The Chiefs return to action
Tuesday at Ann Arbor Pioneer.
Tip-off is slated for 7 p.m.

PCA 66, BAPTIST PARK
62: The Eagles scorched the
net in the first half when they
raced to a 38-25 halftime
advantage.

The Wildcats cut their
deficit to three late in the
fourth quarter, but Plymouth
Christian repelled the rally
thanks to a key rebound by
Scott Brandt and clutch free-
shooting down the stretch
from Matt Saagman and
Trevor Zinno

Zinn had a career night scor-
ing 21 points. The sophomore
drained 1l-of-14 free throws
and buried two long threes.

Other key contributors for

PREP HOCKEY
important lOre-checking is:'

The players didn't seem to
have a problem with the role
reversals, Callahan said

"Everyone was fine with it for
the most part," she said. "No one
complained. A couple came up
to me and told that they'd never
played the position they were
playing, so I told them they
could do it, and they did it."

The only Penguin who stayed
in her natural habitat was goal-
tender Kristie Kowalski, who
recorded her fifth shutout in five
games.

"Kristie didn't have to handle
a lot of shots, but she did a great
job on the ones that did get
through," Callahan said.

Edra Burris and Katie
Zimmerman enjoyed an out-
standing evening for the win-
ners, notching two goals and
two assists each, Single-goal
'iC('ft r<.,for the Penguin<- \\ r1'C'
:--Jicok Sensoli, Stephame

the Eagles,were Matt Saagrnan
(14 points),'David Koscielny
(eight) and Devyn Govan
(eight points and a team-high
six rebounds).

Halston Hodges paced the ,
VVildc~swithI9pmnts.Robb~
Miller and Caleb ThompSon
both netted 14. ,'" , "

"Offensively, we did'a good ",
job of moving the ball and
sharing the ball tonIght," said .
PCA coach Doug Thylor. "We
were getting good shots, and
we were making them.
Defensively, we made them
penetrate, then we collapse on
them in the middle. We did a
good job of filling the gaps:'

The Eagles canned 10-of-14
free throws in the fourth quar-
ter and 23-of-33 for the game.
Baptist Park was 15-of-24 from
the charity stripe.

PCA led 17-9 after one quar-
ter and 38-25 at the half.

BEU.EVIu.E 76, WILLOVV
RUN 42: The Tigers (2-1)
turned a tight game into a
blowout with a 23-point sec-
ond quarter. Leon Freeman led
the winners with 21 points.

Murray, and Annie MCIUrner,
who lit the lamp for the first
time.

Dishing out assists were
Kelsey Nikkila, Keely Kowalski,
Murray, lisa Ealy and Kristen
Schwan.

Ashley Wrobel suffered the
defeat in goal for the Marlins,
who trailed 5-0 after one period
and 6-0 after two.

The Penguins return to action
Thesday when they host Port
Huron at the Arctic Edge. The
opening face-off is set for 6:30
p.m.

CHURCHILL 5"CANfON 3:
Five different players scored
Friday as livonia Churchill (1-2-
2) earned its first victory of the
season against the visiting
Chiefs in a Western Lakes
Activities Association crossover
game at Edgar Arena.

The Chargers scored four
times in the opening period and
led 5-0 just 31 seconds into the
second period on Ryan
O"tJ 'nder'- g'M! from Zal
~\l'('her ,md D,lYt' Graclak.

Mike Donaldson netted 14
points and 10 boards, Carlos
Clark scored eight and Darius
Hardwick and Randle Green
chipped in with seven a piece.

Artie Tomlin was the top
Flyer with 13 points.

"It was close for the first four
or five minutes," said Belleville
coach Mike Kroge!. "Then we
went on a run toward the end
ofthe first quarter and we
played well the entire second
quarter. We were moving a lit-
tle too fast early on and it led
to turnovers. We weren't show-
ing the patience we needed. In
the second quarter, we turned
it around and started getting
more open looks:'

The Tigers led 36-17 at the
half and 56-31 with eight min-
utes left.

Belleville is idle until Dec. 27
when they tangle with Lansing
Sexton in the Ypsilanti Holidlo/
Tournament.

On Dec. 29, the Tigers will
travel to East Lansing to b;tttle
powerful East Grand Rapids it
Michigan State University's
Breslin Center.

"The first period was a gre~ "
period of hockey, we did all the
right things," Churchill coach
Pete Mazzoni said. "Then when
you get a big lead like that
there's a tendency to have a let.
down."

Churchill, which outshot \
Canton 42-26, also got first-
period goals from Cody Strong
from Phil Wendecker (at 2:23);
Keith Yackley from Matt
Heinzelman (at 7:16); Steve
Greco from Kyle Burke (at
10:48); and Heinzelman from
Graciak (at 1l:15).

Andy Barylski scored Canton's
first goal from Kyle Kowalski at
8:34 of the second period.

The Chiefs added two more
goals in the final period - Brett
Giacamino from Pat Gallagher
(at 2:31), and Gallagher from
Donnie Barlow (at 8:27).

Churchill netminder Scott
Lewan made 23 saves, while
Canton used two goaltenders as
starter Nick Basel gave way to
},,,('\,m ~\\',-mh(,1'g at the end of
the opening period

/

. ~, '

Jordan Staal's second goal of the
game with 4:16 left in regulation
before 3,615 at the Memorial
Centre. The Petes improved to
24-5-1-0 with the win.

Derek Merlini (second),
Andrew Fournier (lIth), Steve
Ward (ninth) and Dan Ryder
(20th) scored for the Whalers.

odsongoalsbyJoeGayno~
J.;nne.s Neall John Armstrong
and Gino Pisellini.

Plymouth put it away on goals
by Jarred Boll, Ondrtji Otcenas
and Evan Brophey.

On Thursday, the OHI:s top
team, the Peterborough Petes,
edged the Whalers, 5-4, on

41STANNU~L 't LAKESaNVITATIONAL
DEClllllJB£R Z9, Z005 ,;;.;;;

OPM - ' .. " ' p:OOPM

vs. S ;pa vs. ,"
~~, ,<,:(; " ,i'}'jh

. Michigan Stode Colorado Coilege , fI'Ik:hfgarf '

DECEMBER 30. Z005
THIRD PLACE GAME • 4:30 PM

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME • 8:00 PM

ALL GAMES PLAYED AT d-eIPuisI\Jena

""SPACEPROVIDED BY <Dbsenrer& l£tfenlrit,
, , , 'Nll:W$'API'!I'lS

Jeep

k~
TICKETS ARE $30, $24, $22. $I S, AND $IO. TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE JOE LOUIS ARENA
BOX OFFICE, ALL 1i<ketmasl!!r TICKET CENTERS, INCLUDING HOCKEYTOWN AUTHENTICS IN TROY,

CALL 248-645-6666 OR LOG ON TO COLLEGEHOCKETATTHEJOE.COM

Family Four Pack- 4 tickets, 4 slices of Uttle Caesar, pizza,
4 cokes for $43.00. A savings of over 25%1 Call 313-396~7S7S

John Tavares notched his first
career hat trick Friday night, but
it wasn't enough as the host
Oshawa Generals suffered a 7-4
loss to the Plymouth Whalers in
Ontario Hockey League action
at CivicAuditorium.

The Whalers, now 17-11-1-3in
the OHL, led 4-l after two peri-

Whalers out-shoot Generals, 7-4

OurTraining Center Includes:
• 10,000 sq. ft. Indoor training cenler

• 50-yard Track
wI eleclronlc liming syslem

• 30-yard lurllield
• Slrenglh/CardltJ area ' ,"
• Power Lift Equlpmenl

• Video analysis
• Comlortable viewing area

Localed Inside the Arcllc Edge Ice Arena

Call (734) 485-2561 for more Information
"6615 Michigan Ave. • Canlon, MI "8188

www.veJocitysp.col1l/canton ,

Winter Break Speed Camp

Space is Limited Call Now!!

Cost: $60.00 per athlete
Includes Velocity Sports Performance T-Shirt & Water Bottle

Pre-registration is required
Registration deadline December 30th, 2005

4-Day Speed &. Agility Camp

"•t
; Wondering what to do over Winter Break? How about a speed camp at Velocity
t ' Sports Performance? Our coaches will teach you the fundamentals of speed

and agility in a fast paced and fun program .
• Develop explosive starting and acceleration techniques

• Increase maximum speed through proper running mechanics
• Teaching correct body positioning for lateral speed and change of direction.

""-w'::~;,,'
e.' .,,,
:l P,..;. • Monday, January 2nd
:g • TuesdayJanuary 3n1
- • ThursdayJanuary 51h
.:; • Friday January 61b " 1
~ Each class Is one hour In lenglh
;Jach age group (7-11, 12-14, and 15-18)
~as Ihree schedule opllons dally: 10am,
:~ 11:30 am & 1:00pm.
, ...h-f> '
~"'~'::~
-,,-V(~

,><

"":~,
~"~li~

('st'.

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.veJocitysp.col1l/canton
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(P) won by technical fall over Zeke Sacigal, 17~"
2; 140: Alex York (LS) p. Steven Korpus, 3:0'lI;)'
145: All Youseff (P) dec. Zlad Kharbush, ls-5r:1
152: Adam Kokenakes (LS) won by major de.w.d
over Ryan Flaherty, 18-5; 160: Jon Hagar (Pil p.
Billy McNally. 5:51; 171: CodV Rlze (LS~P~ '
Vincent Darolf!, 3:29; 189: Danny Jammoul (pr~~
p. Dan Inson, 1:45; 215: Taylor Fox (P) p. Tr.,JR~lI"
Judls, 0:30; 275: Shaun 8ailey (P) p. Ricky IiiiIlrE

ROllER HOCKEY
7 & Under--Over 30 leagues

Jan. 2-Mar. 2 (Reg. Deadline: Dec. 20)
earn Fee: $1000 Individuals: $120 (includesjers

8 Games + Playoffs

WRESTLING RESULTS

a Charter One
Not your typical bank~

AdamPayler,14,of Canlonshollhis nO-pound, five-poinl buck Nov.
26 while hunling wilh his grandfalher, 81-year-oldWilliamPayter,in
lhe UpperPeninsula'sHoughlonCounly. II was lhe firsllime
hunlingwilh a rifle for lhe young Payler,who is a sludenl al
DiscoveryMiddleSchool. '

Successful hunt

BASKETBAll CAMP
January 2-6.

g am-12 pm $99/week
Learn the basics of basketball including

dribbling, passing, shooting, etc.

CRAFT CAMP
January 2-6. 9 am-12 pm.

$115/week includes all supplies.
Let your creative juices flowl Kids will

tie-dye t-shirts, make jewelry, decorate
bird feeders, and morel

All-SPORT CAMP
December 27-29, January 2-6.

Fuil-day (9-4) $45/day
Half-day (9-12 or 1-4) $25/day

Play soccer, flag football, floor hockey,
basketball, dodge ball, kickball, & morel

PLYMOUTH45
LIVONIASTEVENSON30

Dec. 14 at St,venson
103 pounds: Tommy Myshock (LS) pinned
Anthony Favot, 1:09; 112: Steven O'Annunzio (P)
p. Dan Smith, 1:27; 119: Ben Kosmalski (P) p,
Anthony MaineUa, 2:00; 125: Jon Reale (LS)
won by void; 130: Mitch Gonzales (LS) dec, Amir
Pakray, 12-10 (overtime); 135: Andrew Saunders

, <_______________________ """\1 .....1
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hit 21. The Rocks were 7-for-17
(41 percent) from the free-
throw line while the Patriots hit
3-of-6 from the stripe.

Salem returns to action
Tuesday when it takes on Allen
Park in the Allen Park Holiday
Tournament. Tip-offis set for
7:30p.m.

why 1 picked her to be a cap-
tain. She makes difficult things
look effortless, which moti-
vates her teammates. Some of
things she can do are amazing:'

The Wildcats' other captain
is junior Paige Tofil, who has
proven to be a leader on and
off the beam, bars and mat.

"The first day of practice, 1
walked in and Paige was over
with a group of freshmen ask-
ing them if they needed help
with anything," Hodur said.
"That tells you what kind of
leader she is."

Other key members of this
year's squad are seniors Alie
Saker, Katie Hale and twins
Courtney and Chelsey Pickard.

eWrlght@hometownlife<com I (734) 953.2108

McAllister began her coaching
career as a graduate assistant
at her alma mater before
returning home and going into
the Catholic Youth
Organization and AAU youth
ranks.

When she's not coaching
girls basketball, Gorski is a
full-time mom. She and her
husband Marcus have two chil-
dren, Kiley, 10, and Luke, 7.

Gorski may be hard-pressed
to duplicate LadyWood's 2005
season, but the notion is not
far-fetched.

"We're bringing nine (varsi-
ty) players back," she said. "We
had some sophomores on this
team that will definitely help
out next season:'

734-427-7777
Burton & Sons Inc.

Plumbing • Heating

• Hot Wate
• Kitchen and Bath
• Toilets
• Sump Pumps
• Boilers

Drain Cleaning

plUIT1bing problems for
.rations.' :,'

Extendedhours on weekdays & weekends for servicewhen yau need it.

We'll be there when you need us.
32900 Manor Park • Garden City

Baumgart had a strong night on
the boards, ripping down a
team-high 11rebounds.
Sophomore Bernard led the
Patriots by snatching 12 missed
shots.

Both teams launched 60
shots from the field. Cousino
connected on 26 while Salem

Hodur remembers a few of
her current gymnasts from her
days as a competitor at MAG.

"I'd help them out when I
was competing there;' she said.
"They were just little peanuts
back then, but even then, you
could tell they were going to be
talented."

Hodur's top returner is soph-
omore Jordan Brodehl, who
was limited by injuries to per-
forming in just the uneven
bars in Wednesday's season-
opening 141.325-119.450 loss
to powerful Livonia Unified.

"Even though she has a cou-
ple of injuries, she still got an
8.55, which was great;' Hodur
said. "Jordan has a lot of desire
and she's probably the hardest
worker on the team, which is

They provided a lot of energy
in practice. They were highly
motivated and competitive.

"Sometimes practices would
get so intense I'd have to break
things up and we'd have to go
into some kind of shooting
drill."

Gorski, who has a career
record of 144-91 at Ladywood,
is no stranger to success on the
basketball court.

The Dearborn Divine Child
High guard played four years
at Bradley University (II!.)
where she started three sea-
sons and earned All-Gateway
Conference honors. as a senior.

She was later inducted into
Bradley's Hall of Fame.

The former Andrea

l8-MONTH CD

'Tm trying to find the players
who want to step up and play;'
Brodie said. ''I'm not trying to
rotate everybody in. 1 want to
see who is going to step forward
and show me they're deserving
ofp18ying time-."

Sophomore forward Grant
Stone paced the Rocks with 17
points. Kevin Burleigh and Billy
Leddy were next with six each
for Salem.

Junior center Brian

57-44 on a layup by Danny
Cassidy with 3:12 left in the
game.

"1told the kids that playing
them even in the second half
was the only positive;' Brodie
said. "But we need to start put-
ting four quarters together and
eliminating the mental break-
downs. The same thing hap-
pened against Saline - we'd
play well for a while, then fall
apart."

\ 111 ) 1.{(), )~.,.., )\\ .1' 1](111 \' lih
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GYMNASTICS PREVIEW

in which they had no chance of
winning a meet due to the
scarcity of competitors.

"I'm very excited about t~
season," said Hadur, who
excelled in club gymnastics at
Eastern Michigan University
after graduating in 2000 from
Dearborn Heights Crestwood.
"They want to learn. They
want to be at practice. I don't
have to tell them to give 100
percent because they're self-
motivated. I can't wait until
the regionals and the league
meet at the end of the year
after we've added some diffi-
culty to their routines.

School League
champion
Pershing in the
Operation-
Friendship
final, 46-63,
and to the
state's No. 1-
ranked team

Gorski and three-time
defending champion Beverly
Hills Detroit Country Day, 69-
41, in the regional semifinals.

"All 13 kids on the team were
great because they worked
hard and they liked to have
fun," said Gorski, who was
named Coach of the Year by
the Observer sports staff.
"They all had great attitudes
and they were all unselfish.

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking

4-MONTH CD

4.15A~4.75~
Is your money living up to its potential?
To open a CD, call1-877.TOP-RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.
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""Member FDIC An accounts and services SUbject to mdJVldual approval Arincal Percentagll Yield (APY) Is accurate as of thiS publication date Limited-time ~wltMtID\ln at an~ time ThIs offer cannot be combIned with any other CD oller Circle Checking Account With $50 minimum opening deposit IS reqUired Other rates and termL~

OE08284673 available Minimum opening term deposit $1 ,000; $250 for an IRA CD Penalty for early withdrawal IRA fees may reduce earnings See a banker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitations \ •

Patriots 42-21.
During the intermission,

Nettles cautioned his team
against getting over-confident.

"The first thing 1told them
was that we hadn't won any-
thing yet;' Nettles said, recount-
ing his lockerroom message. "I
let them know they needed to
,I (\ 10' 1'" ,{I ,11~d !lot t(1 ]f t 1'))

\\'t' h 11.1 JltlH ldd\)\\Jl!l1 tt\,
1UUl th qu,lrtt'l', but 0\ <:1 <ill: \\ d.'">

pleased with the way we
played:'

The Patriots' largest lead
came with 3:20 remaining in
the third quarter when Joe
Ceglarek's four-foot banker
made it 50-23.

To the Rocks' credit, they
never threw in the towel and
actually outscored the Patriots
by three points in the second
half. The closest Salem got to
Cousino in the second half was

TRIPLES
FROMPAGEB1

BYEDWRIGHT
STAff WRITER

The size of the Plymouth
gymnastics team's roster is not
the only thing that has grown
by leaps and bounds since last
season.

So has the level of optimism
that surrounds the Wildcats'
program.

First-year coach Diane
Hodur, a former standout
gymnast at the Michigan
Academy of Gymnastics
(MAG) in Westland, takes over
a team that has expanded from
four gymnasts to 18.

More importantly, the
Wildcats have the stuff it takes
to be competitive this season
following a 2004-05 campaign

Plymouth's gymnastics team is beaming with optimism

BY BRAD EMONS
STAff WRITER

"

Andrea Gorski's 10th season
as Livonia Ladywood's girls
basketball proved to be special
in more ways than one.

Gorski guided the Blazers to
a 22-2 overall record <andtheir
first Catholic LeagueA-B
Division title since 1984.

Ladywood also captured its
ninth Class B district champi-
onship in 10 years nnder
Gorski and earned its second
Central Division title in the
Catholic League and were
ranked as high as NO.3 in the
state.

The Blazers' lone setbacks
came against Detroit Public

Ladywood coach Blazes new trail
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• PURCHASiNG
AGENT:

• JOURNEYMAN
CHECK FIXTURE

BUILDERS

• CHECK FIXTURE
DESIGNER:

MARKETING
DIRECTOR NEEDED!
Growmg home care agency
looking for full-time Marketing
Director for Metropohtan
Detroit area. Experience In
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required

Please mail resume to:
Supenor Home Care, Inc.

17330 Northland Park Court,
SUite 201

Southfield, MI48075
or fax to' (248) 559-1604

CLEANERS NEEDEO
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Frl., 8am-5pm.
$10/hr Car req. 734-455-4570

LEASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer servjce skills
Eligibility for this position !
requires a proven track
record in customer service,
problem solvlllg, communjca-
tjon and computer skills.
Excellent salary, benefits plus
commission Send resume to:

(313) 562-3086

Appll-cants must have exper-
ience III purchasing 111a fix-
ture or toolrng environment

Applicants must have ex-
penence rn Check Fixture
DeSign, full comprehenSive
knowledge of GD&T and be
fluent In Auto CAD/ Mecham-
cal Desktop 3D deSign

To complete an application
stop by. Saddle Creek Apt-s on
Novi Rd. between 9 & 10 Mi
Rd, Call 248-344-9966.
fax. 248-344.4350 or e-mail
saddlecreekapts@beztak.com.
All applicants must have a
valid pnvers license and Will
be put through our drug and
background screenrng
process

RECEPTIONIST
Part TIme. Salon Tru, Berkley,
294912 Mlle. 248-547-4084
ROOFERS - Exp roofers &
laborers needed. Securll'd
through wmter. Drivers lic &
transportation Start Immedi-
ately 313-304-9344

Due to our continued
growth, Sky-Tek Fixture

Division is currently
accepting resumes for the

following positions:

APARTMENTS
Saddle Creek Apartments has
great career opportUnities that
Just became available. We are
looking for motivated people
who want to be part of a
winning team. Excellent hourly
rate, bonus programs, benefits
package, 401 k program plus
generous vacation and Sick
days. All positions offer
advancement possibilities
Maintenance Technician
This position requires the
knowledge of plumbing, elec-
trical, carpentry, HVAC and
apphance repair, Position incl
on call" rotation plus snow
removal. Prior maintenance
experience Is a must.
Redec Technician
This positIOn requires the
baSIC knowledge of plumbing,
electrical, appliance repair,
general apartment prep skills
and snow removal

See what is going
'on in your
neighborhood ...

'HeIP-Wanl'doG,ner'I' ••

www.hometownlife.com
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We work for YOU!

800-579-SELL(7355)
hometownlife.com

,
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Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers!

@b.''''t<&kenltlt
I I
Fleet Owners & Owner
Operators
* Great payl
* Great frelghtl
* Great hometimel
Call or E-mail todayl 888-
788.0166 x303
kco rnell@fmstruckmg.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS-
TEMS www.fmstrucklng.com

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlece
on the front cover of

the Employment.
section for more

careers!
Ql)b.""", & J:mnttl,

HANDYMAN
Wanted for livonia area

Hotel. Plumbing, electrical
expenence preferred Call.

734-261-6800 ask for Gary

ORIVERS
Truckmg company lookmg
for Semi and TraIn Drivers
w/ dump expenence only.
Call Mon-Fri, 9am-4'30pm

(734) 455-4036

CHILD CARE Teachers &
Assjtants for learning centel'S
10 Plymouth & Novi. Call 734-
455-2761 0< 800.905-3276

OIRECT CARE STAFF
$7.70-$820 wages/benefits.

CaU'and leave message at
313-255-6295

HVAC-SERVICE TECHS
Expenenced. Benefits.

Full time
Call Knsti313-562-34:e

************
POLICY

All advertising published In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers js subject to the
conditions stated in the
applicable rate card. (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVOnia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser-
ves the fight not to accept an
advertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatives have no
authority to bmd this news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order When
more than one insertion of the
same advertisement Is
ordered, no credit WIll be given
unless notice of typographical
or, other errors !S given in time
for correctJOn before the
second Insertion. Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate advertiSing m thjs
newspaper IS subject to the
federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitatIOn, or
discrimination" This news-
paper Will not knOWingly
accept any advertiSing for real
estate which is In violation of
the law Our readers -are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an
equal housmg opportunrty
basis (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responSible for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
and reporting any errors
immediately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal HOUSing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and spmt
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal housing
opportunity throughout the
nation. We encourage and
support an affirmatIVe ad~
vertlsmg and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barners to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongm. Equal
Housmg Opportunity slogan
"Equal Houslllg Opportunity
Table III - illustration of
Publisher s NotICe************

I It
IIJIVIETOWN/ilacom

LEASING POSITION
For Apt communrty 1Il

Westland. Full time,
benefits available, 401 K.

Expenence preferred.
Call 734-459-6600

Ask lor Martha

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm looklllg
for collector Legal collection
experience preferred Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
Attention Hlnng Partner

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield print shop
needs expenenced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bindery
Personnel Full Tjme posi-
tion w/competltive wages
and benefits. Fax Resume

248-799-3869 Atln' O.B
Or Email' pwghr@

parkwestgallery com

PLUMBERS /
DRAIN CLEANERS

Mlilimum 2 yrs. exp
Call NIck @ 1.888-655-6700

BodKKEEPER - Full Charge
for small company jn
Westland. Emall resume

mdr@mrpr.com

Automotive Light
Service Tech

$400 to $500 per week With
benefits. Apply Novi Motive,
21530 Novi Rd, between 8 &
9 Mile Rds. 248-349-0290

ft'l

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNTING CHECK OUT
MANAGER (careBibuilder~..) We offer a full benefit package

Presbyterian Villages of FOR MORE along With top wages 'and
Michigan, a rapidly growlllg steady overtime for the
organizatIOn serving seOlors <IDblJenrer&'ltttentrit qualified candidate Please

f II f th k send resume to Fax (734)
Acc~unti~g SMg

l
( ~::p~~~lbil~ JOB LISTINGS! 402-2344 / emall resume@-

Itles mclude recordlllQ and skytekllc com / mall Sky-Tek
~nolv<:.'~r' 2ff(}l)ntl"~ trar,;- . ._____ LLC Fixture DIVISion 35572r D ., \1" , ', •• _P_II:;:"1

Ii' r: t ,rr (t '. n~..&\Jt ~ 'i;'" : I' ~ ' ~-
" \1 ,', 'I I) \.iiJ!1.1 ~~ k 1- _~,-" ~~..::::::;.-

i I )' ,>" I Iv ,1'Ik,) r J ,ilL I ""J PARALEGAl/LEGAL
our estate plannlnv d,Hi entilles anu aSSI$lJIlCe to ASSISTANT
personal services group director of fillance In Part time for real estate
Outstandmg working envl- provldlllg services throughout related practice InclUding
ronment and comprehen- the organization A busmess I '
slve benefit package Salary degree With a major III mortgage foreclosures, anu
based upon experience Accountmg and/or CPA contracts & eVictions
Apply by resume only to certification and experience Would prefer at least a

Office Manager With accountlllg software program graduate or
Miller Canfield, applications are required paralegel exp Emall resume

840 W. Long Lake, Pnor expenence In tax credit to sbrawner@sotablawcom
SUite 200 houstrlg, f1UD or ~~SDHA or fax 248-642-9001

Troy MI 48098-6358 would be a plus Submit ~=======
Fax 248-879-2001 resume and salary COMMERICAL CLEANERS
An EOEEmployer reqUirements to NEEDED

accountingmanager@pvm org Parttlme, evenmgs. $8/hour
or to Contact Jenny, 248-457-9300

Presbyterian Villages of SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
Michigan Wanted for Independent

Alln: Sharon Johnston- school Mornings & after-
People Resources Executive noons to/from Dearborn Hgts

26200 lahser Road, to Ann Arbor 15-25 hrs per
Suite #300 wk. $10~11.50 an hour.

Southfield, MI 48034 Chauffeurs license Resume to:
EOE mpatrlck@sommers-knoll.org

.•~ Loan Ofllcers 0< lax 734.971-2018. EOE
~ Expandmg --------

Southfield broker #\.Of:JW11le q.,
Looking to fill desks wjth ~~- ~f">t" ....

great people Experience --<' r::t:l ~ ('>

helpful. but not nessarrY. 60, I'
Call 248-423-7775 x21 _ ~

" ~"""",,,,,"..... ~-..,....,.

AOMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT!

Customer Service Rep.
High Volume, fast paced
Southfield organization
Medlcal/ IIlsurance back-
ground preferred Must be
highly profiCient m data
entry possess excellent
phone skills and be self-
directed Immediate open-
mg Excellent salary and
benefits Fax resume &
salary reqUifements to

Personnel 248-356-2795

INSIDE SALES
Openmg for an expenenced
person ThiS IS an established
terntory that has full potential
of maklllg In excess of
$75,000 Full benefits are pro-
Vided Once again we do not
want to tram but want self-
starter, motivated person Call

9am-5pm 313-533~4455

ORIVER
For automotive warehouse In
Tayior Full & Part time Will
Tram. Must have good dnvlng
record. Call 734-287-4655

DRIVERS & OFFICE
CLEANERS

Growmg Livonia based med-
Ical equipment company
needs Full & Part Tme
Drrvers & office cleaners.

Fax resume to: Attn Jason
734-522-9380

AUTO ACCESSORY
INSTALLER NEEOEO

Must have exp With alarms &
remote starters. Lairds Auto
Glass, 734-453.2599.

TYPIST-FULL TIME
Expenence necessary

60 wpm. $9.00 per hour
Fax resume to 248-263-1680.

TRIM CARPENTER / CABINET
MAKER & APPRENTICE

POSITIONS
Full time Pay commensurate

with ablhty 248~752-7924

ACCOUNTING / TAX
Tax season accountant With
general ledger exp Seasonal
position Flexible hours avail-
able. Email: dan@liscpa.com

or Fax 734-266-8129

MAl NTENANC E/JANITO RIAL
PERSON - full time, 6 days
Apply 31117 Plymoulh Rd,
Livoilla. Or call 734-425-2246

ZAMBONI ORIVERS
Fulltlme. Apply in person at

33841 Lindon Between 9-5p
Exp preferred.

TOOL MAKERS - with e~en-
ence In powdered metal.
Please send resume to Major
Gauge & Tool Co 12953
Farmington Rd, Livonia, MI
48150.

AUTO DEALER
Mercedes Benz of Novi IS
looking for a Service Porter/
Dnver Must be dependable
and have a good drlvmg
record. Full time, excellent
benefits, no weekends Apply
wlthm to. Tony Stlpcako

Mercedes Benz of Novi,
corner of

Grand River & Haggerty

10 ment
flagsmr'~-

Mortgage
Loan Officers

MAINTENANCE

LEASING AGENT
For Westland Apts. Part

Time Leaslllg / Customer
Service expo Preferred

May work Saturdays 734-
455-7200

Mortgage

Flagstar Bank, a national
mortgage lender, is lookmg
for Loan Officers for ItS
Farmlllgton Hills loan
Center. These candidates
must have a minimum of
24 months experience With
self and lead generated
business. flagstar offers a
competitive commission
structure and excellent
benefits, Includmg medical,
dental, 401 (k) and more!
If you are Interested m thiS
excitmg opportunIty, please
fax your resume to:

949-706-1847

,

l,xtures a.ro penolnl oHler
duties Some weldlllg expe-
nence required, $10 20/hr,
to start, excellent benefits
Apply m person to IHC Inc

12400 Burt Road, Detroit

ROOFING CREW WANTEO
With expenence, tools, trucks
and IIlsurance If pOSSible

GcliI734-612-W33

INFANT & TODDLER CARE-
GIVER Bev His F/T & PIT,
w/early childhood trallllllg,
expo $10/hour 248-258-2766

DOG GROOMER 2 yrs exp
reqUired Part Time Sat. &
Sun only Call 734-788-9130
Cell or 734-261-1922 Shop

DRIVERS
CDL Class A drivers wanted
Local & Regional Call Wayne

734-274-0060
HANDYMAN - (m/f) Lookmg
for worker exp m handyman
type services, carpentry dry-
wall, plumbmg electrical, trle
248-489.5955.313-868-1711

COMMUNITY
MANAGER! ON-SITE
Part Time position available at
the Woodbury Green Club-
house office m BelleVille Must
be famllrar With Word, Excel &
general office duties Daytime
& evenmg hours required.

Fax resume to K Koran at
734-459-0690

BUILOING COMPANY
Seeks exp Job leaders will-
mg to relocate to Alabama
Relocation, per diem, bonus
and benefits.

Call (248) 477.7650
Hotel

ALL POSITIONS
HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN
Located at 2 Washrngton Blvd
Will be acceptlllg applications
and domg mtervlews for all
POSitions on December 21st
& 22nd from 2pm until 4pm
only Irl Crown Ballroom A, B,
e Appropnate attire only
Part time and temporary
posItIOns available

No phone calls please

Flagstar Bank is an Equal
Opportunity Employer

TEACHERS ASSISTANT
For Infant Room, part-time for
Montessori School In Birming~
ham. Experience preferred.
Please call: (248) 645-6393

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet Is takmg
applicatiOns for

Service Technician
Lube TechnicIan

Apply in person, 31850 Ford
Road, Garden City, MI or aall
RICk (734) 458-5270

\ ,,11
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We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job.
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad_
Web plus print. Discover the value.

OE08394767.EPS

HAIR STYLISTS
Now hlflng for Canton,
Plymouth, S Livonia &
Westland locations Guaran-
weli houdy )<ll\l Pltldbe ('dii

Steve (734) 595-6003

INSTRUCTOR
Degreed IIldlvldual needed

to work after school
program Part Time VISit

wwwexcellnstltute com
Email resume

rdlldlne@excelinstltutecom

DIRECT CARE
Mental health provld~r IS
seekmg qualified applicants
for direct care pos1tlOns, all
shifts available Direct-Care
certiflCatlon preferred, but not
required Please fax all
resumes to. 734-483-6663

Attn Shannon

We Will teach you how to build
a fee based plannmg practice
Excellent trall1l11gand benefits
package available

For more II1fOrmatlon, emall
or call Denrlls at

recrUlt@flllSVCS com or
248-324-9328

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8 OO/Hour PIT, M-F,
5 00pm-9 OOpm PLYMOUTH

734-283-6934

LOAN OFFICERS NEEOEO
National lender, In House Sub~
Pnme Underwrltlllg, Unlimited
FREE Leads, Full Benefits. If
you MUST earn at least 120K
in 2006 send resume to
)onathant1977@yahoo.com

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOOO DODGE
(734) 421-5700
AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOD DOOGE
(734) 421-5700

Landscape Company Needs:
Designer, Sales, Foreman.
Must be fully qualified. Please
send resumes to.

Cimboll Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd

Canton, MI48187
(734)495-1700

Fax (734)495-1131
CLEANING POSITIONS

Available In LIvonia and
Farmington H!lIs area
Full/Part time, dayS/evenll1gs
Call 888-533-4600 or fax
resume to 810-715-3381

HVAC INSTALLERS
Experienced Top Pay &
Benefits Dan Wood Company

Call 313-348-4242
or Emall dmw4msu@aol com

OISPATCHER / CLERICAL
Heatlllg contractor seeks
Must have previous exp.
Familiar With QUlckbooks
Southfield. Fax. 248-443-2792
Insurance

Where Will
You Be a

Year From
Now?

Will you reach your fmanclal
and profeSSIOnal goals? Are
your current growth oppor-
tunities keepmg pace With
your dnve to succeed? If not,
It'S time to conSider DetrOit
FlI1ancial Group, LLC of
Massachusetts Mutual Life
Insurance Co (MassMutual) •
and a career 111 fll1anclal
services sales

HOUSE
MANAGER

Accepting applications for the
pOSition of lifeguard. $8.24
per hr. Must be at least 16
yrs. of age Job descnption
with complete qualifications
will be available on the Canton
Townshjp webSite at

www.canton.ml.org
or may be Viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DIVISion, 1150 S,
Canton Center Ad. Canton, Ml
48188 Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Admmlstratlon BUlldmg,
Human Resources DIVISion, or
on the Canton Township
webSite A Canton Township
applicatIOn form must be
completed 111Its entirety and
on file m the Human
Resources DiVISion pnor to 4
pm., January 12, 2006
Faxed or e-malled apphcations
will not b~ accepted, The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscnmmate on the
basis of race, color, national
ongm, sex, religion, age or
dIsability In employment or
the provISion of services. An
Equal Opportunity Employer

LIFEGUARD

Canton Township IS acceptmg
applications for Part~Tlme
House Manager. Responsible
for front-of-house operation
at the Cherry HIli Village

.Theater. Qualified applicants
must be a H.S graduate With
contll1uing education or
completion of specialized
traming. Must be available
nights and weekends. $12.36-
$15.45 per hr. Job description
with complete qualifications
will be available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-mi org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources DivislOn, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd Canton, MI
48188. Applications may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration BUilding,
Human Resources DiviSion, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed m its entirety and
on file 111 the Human
Resources DiVision pf10r to 4
p.m., December 22,2005 The
Charter Township of Canton
does not dlscrlmmate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
ongm, sex, rellglon, age or
dlsabil1ty in employment or
the provislOn of services An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

ntrit

ACCOUNTANT
ChaIn of retlrement homes,
central office based In
Bloomfield Hills, seeks full
time Accountant. Perfect
candidate would have exp
With QUickBooks, tax prep
Self-starter Travel required
111trl-county area. Send
resume and salary require-
ments to' American House,
6755 Telegraph Rd., Ste
330, Bloomfield Hills, MI
48301; or email

irkugl@aol.com

Help Wanled General •

LOAN OFFICERS
Mortgage Company at
Southfield (10 mde/iahs6r)
has openings for Loan
Officers & Processers Call
Mike at 313-282-4644

WAREHOUSE
General warehouse duties HI-
io expenence preferred' Detail
oriented. $10.45/hr to start
Drug screeillng Union Shop
Equal Opportunity Employer

Fax resume' 248-348-8522

AUTO BODY
PORTER

Needed for a growing shop.
Full or part time. Must have
valid MI driver's license.
Fax 248-473-0800 EmaU'

alekos@worldoferhard com
ASSistants

NOW HIRING
10 Full/Part-Time PoSItions

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
If you're not making

1600/wk. Call. 734-484-9660

Community
Manager

For more information visit
www.starcutter.com.
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5000'5 - --
.Johs ami
l:aI'l!l~I's

We offer a competitive wage and
benefit package. Send resumes to
HR@staFcutter_comor via US Mail to
Star Cutter Company; Attention
Human Resources, 980 Kneeland Rd,
Mia, MI 48647.

.with :3 year's
• _!lJ.k '",, ....ug 0,-

itc~tionand experience
!4i:.Acrt- of.CMA is

, ,:r~ls<rp.referred is
'..(;) .~rencewith ERP'systems,
.1irtdWiedgeof IFS, experience with
!G:AAPand taxation_

0000 • Hel,W>l1ted-Gareo! 5300 Help_nm'"
1018 . Help\\'anl'd- 1321 "' &lJdenls

Comj)l.lter/lnlll~stems 5340 J,~_-
lilO . HelpW>nte~ ~",",IMaI •

Offtce Clencal 5300 CI1lkioares..c,,-
1010 HelpWantild- UceflSed

tfltl,neermg 5310. . fuldoam'B>bYSIWIli
W40 Help Wanle#-Dentlll services
5000 Help Wanled-M6!lIt:a! 1381.... cru~",.N~d,d
0080 "' Help Wimted. 1410 .. BOOdyeat. & !ssislar"

rooufBe'&rage 5420 • 1Il.lno ca. & H_
5100 . H,I, II\med- 550ft __ Slimmer Cam~

tleallh & flti1.ess 510<1 .. Ed""""lnslr.
5110 Help Wanted,Professlonal 5IllI ... 5,,,,,,, & PI.. """I
1120 Help wanted-Sales $ervk;es

5200 Help WaMed Part Time 01511 -'Y'il'l'1 C,,,,,hno
1241 HelpWil~d.D(l!lllJsijc 5111 ...JieIOW<mled-TaxS._
5260 . Helpw.nterI-CmJples 5741 Bu$jQ~ OppMunl~es

;no <, .Tutormg

PURCHASING AGENTS or
BILLING EXPERTS

A unique Cost Reduction
Company lookmg for purchas-
1I1g-agents or blllmg experts
to negotl3te with customers &
vendors Salary & benefits
Fax resume- to 248-307-0212,
erj)alllw@audltbilis com

HelpWanled-G,neral •

ATTORNEY
With at least 5 years exp
With commercial litigation,
fjnance, real estate or fran-
chise or corporate expen-
ence, and TransactIonal
skills preferred

Call 248-698-0097

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Accounts receivable and/or
payroll expenence, Bloom-
fIeld, Brighton, and
Commerce area. Quick-
/looks and/or MAS 90
AvaIlable Immediately.

Can 1 877 884 AJOB

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

INBOUNO CALL
CENTER

See our display ad m
Career Marketplace on the
Front Page of the
Employment Section

ORIVERS
Royal Oa.K based transporta-
tion co needs full & part time
day & evenmg chaffuers for
sedan & limOUSine service
Customer service exp a plus,
will tram Retirees welcome

Aoolv m oerson
4403 Fernlee Ave,

Royal Oak, Mon-Fn 1-7pm
.

B4 (*)

mailto:saddlecreekapts@beztak.com.
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:rnell@fmstruckmg.com
http://www.fmstrucklng.com
mailto:mdr@mrpr.com
mailto:mpatrlck@sommers-knoll.org
mailto:dan@liscpa.com
mailto:onathant1977@yahoo.com
http://www.canton.ml.org
http://www.canton-mi
mailto:irkugl@aol.com
http://www.starcutter.com.
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AmandaAlpert; John Glenn:Jennifer.
Swartz, Brandi Jones, Heather lindon; ,
Wayne:LaOwanJones;LutheranWestland:.
Lauren Schwecke, Kayla Gieschen; Huron
ValleyLutheran:AmandaGruenewald.
Lauran Adlof;Redford Thurstoo: T.J.
Cunningham, Ashley Moore; Natalie
Cochran; Garden City: RacheUe Rodriguez,
Liz Raleigh; Redford Union: Kirsten.'
Gwizdala, Chris Kenzie; Redford Covenant:.
Evette Long; Canton: Leslie Olech, Kelsy ,
Zemanski; Plymouth:Janet Hanchelt..
Jalesa Moise; Salem: Tayler langham,
Brlanne Ciarin; Plymouth Christian.
Academy: Kelsie Tietjen; Canton Agape
Christian: Brianna Chrenko.

AlayaMitchell
Salem

ChloeBooker
RedfordThurston

TeresaCoppiellie
salem

Ja'Nee Morton, 5-8 Jr. G,Canton
JaniseGodboldo.4-11 Sr.G.RedfordUnion

Trisha Morrill, 6-0 Sr. C, Liv. Franklin
FOURTHTEAM

RobvnWhalen,6-1Jr.C.Liv. Franklin
Stephanie Bradshaw, 5-5 Jr. G, liv. Churchill

Danielle Smith, 5-4 Sr. G, liv. Stevenson
Lauren Watts, 5-8 Sr. G, Garden City
Laura Guina, 5-9 Jr. G, liv. Ladywood

COACHOFTHEYEAR
Andrea Gorski, livonia Ladywood

HONORABLEMENTION
Churchill: lindsey Graciak, Amber Holod;
Clarencevllle: Ashley Myree, Amanda
Moody;Franklin:AndreaMcCall.Allison
Milican; ladywood: Kristen Hesano. Erin
Szczypka; Stevenson: Rachel Desentz,

BecciHoudek
Canton

EricaYost
Ladywood

,LindsayFletemler
GardenCity

KathrynBerger
Ladywood

2005ALL-OBSERVER
GIRLSBASKETBALL

FIRSTTEAM
Usa Ealy, 5-9 Sr. F,Canton

Erica Yost, 5"6 Sr. G, liv. Ladywood
Teresa Coppiel1ie, 5-11Jr. F,Salem
Jeanine Moise, 5-11Sr. C, Plymouth

lindsay Fletemier, 6-5 Sr. C, Garden City
SECONOTEAM

Chloe Booker, 5-6 Jr. G, Red. Thurston
Kathryn Berger, 6-1 Jr. C, Liv. Ladywood

Becci Houdek, 5-8 Jr. G,Canton
KimOlech,5-11Sr.F.Plymouth

AlayaMitcheli.5-9Soph.G.Salem
THIRDTEAM

Melissa Traylor, 5-10 Sr. F,Liv. Ladywood
Lauren Kurtz, 5"10 Jr. F,Salem

Jeanlne Moise
Plymouth

LisaEely
Canton

Ladywood:The Blazers' co-M'vP
(.:long with Yost) finished the
season averaging 10 points, six
rebounds and two steals per
game for the district champions.

"Kathryn brought a little bit of
everything to our team," said
Gorski of the All-Catholic
League selection. "She could
score, rebound a.nd most times,
defended the other team's best
post player. She is an extremely
versatile player who was hard to
take off the floor:'

Beccl Houdek,5-B Jr. G, canton:
Houdek proved to be a multi-
faceted star for the Chiefs, aver-
aging nine points, five rebounds,
four assists and four steals per
game. She earned AII-
Conference accolades and was a
key component in the Chiefs'
march to a conference tourna-
ment title and district champi-
onship.

"Becci has the ability to do
everything on the court,"
Samulski said. "She sees the floor
really well and she has a natural
ability to find the open player.
"Defensively, it seems like her
arms go on forever and because
she anticipates passes so well,
she pick up a lot of steals. Becci
did a great job of leading the
team on the floor, too:'

KimDlech, 5-11,Sr. F, Plymouth:
Olech combined a soft touch
around the basket with a tena-
cious rebounding style to aver-
age 12 points and nine rebounds
this season. She bounced back
from a serious knee injury early
in her high school career to
evolve into a post player that
several small-college programs
covet.

"Kim was the hardest-working
player on our team;' said Reilly.
"She really made a commitment
to basketball, both with the time
she spent in the weight room
and in the gym working on her
game. Kim had a big impact on
the success of our program the
past con pIe of years. She'll be
playing somewhere next year."

Ala" Mitchell,5-4 Soph.G,salem:
Mitchell made her mark for the
Rocks in her first varsity season,
averaging 7.8 points, 2.5 assists
and 2.5 steals per game.

"Alaya had an outstanding
year;' Thomann said. "She really
stepped up her game toward the
end of the season. She didn't get
to play this past summer due to
injury, so next season, with a full
year of playing behind her, she
has tremendous upside."

SECDNDTEAM
Chloe Booker, 5-6 Jr. G, Red.

Thurston: The Eagles charged to
the Mega Gold title (11-1 league
record) in large part to the out-
standing al}d sometimes spec-
tacular play of Booker.

She averaged 21 points, five
assists and four rebounds per
game but also was a defensive
dynamo with an average of four
steals per outing.

For her efforts, teammates
named her team MVP. She also
was named to the All-Mega first
team.

"She was our sparkplug all
season," said Eagles head coach
Bob Ostrowski. "YVhenshe was
on her game, both offensively
and defensively, she was a big
threat and someone the opposi-
tion definitely had to be aware
fooo.
Kathryn Berger, 6-1 Jr. C, Llv.

Plymouth:Moise, a two-time All-
WLAA selection, teamed with
Kim Olech to give the Wildcats
one of the strongest inside
games in the area. She averaged
14 points and 10 rebounds per
game along with providing
strong defense.

"Jeanine has been one of our
most consistent players as far as
scoring and rebounds the past
four years," said Plymouth coach
Richelle Reilly. "She's a very
physical player who made great
contributions to program."

Lindsay Fletamler, 6-5 Sr. C,
GardenCIty:Fletemier capped off
an exceptional prep career with
319 points (15.2 avg.), 209
rebounds (10.2 avg) and 99
blocked shots (five per game),
establishing Garden City career
records in all three categories.

According to Cougars head
coach Barry Patterson, the 6-5
center "was without question the
best player in our league. It was-
n't even close."

Fletemier again earned selec-
tion to the All-Mega first team
and is being honored as the
Cougars' MVP.

"Lindsay's one of those rare
athletes that come along once in
a coaching career," Patterson
said. "To have a 6-5 girl with
good hands who can rnn the
floor well, and has exceptional
skills, that's probably a once-in-
a-lifetime thing for a coach in a
high school situation. It's proba-
bly the equivalent to getting that
6-10 or 6-11male athlete that
comes in."

All-Observer girls basketball team shows the Midas touch
~!!!S1'T~"-'"

Lisa Ealy,5-9 Sr. F, Canton: Ealy
capped a spectacular high school
basketball career by leadiug the
Chiefs to a WLAA tournament
title and a Class A district cham-
pionship. She averaged 12 points
and eight rebounds a game, but
her biggest contributions may
have been with the immeasura-
ble things she brought to the
Chiefs' attack, including hustle
and leadership.

"Lisa is a great athlete," said
Canton coach Brian Samulski.
"She has a great ability to attack
the basket, get to the rim and
score. She's an awesome
rebounder, too. Lisa did such a
good job of getting to the basket
that she went to the free throw
line 169 times. She also defended
the other teams' best players,
including Rachel Folino, Teresa
Coppiellie and Jeanine Moise."
. Erica Yost, 5-6 Sr. G, Llv.
Ladywood:The senior point-guard
averaged 12 points, five assists,
three rebounds and two steals
per game for the Catholic
League A-B Division champions,
who finished 22-2 overall.

Yost was Ladywood's co-Most
Valuable Players and an All-
Catholic League selection. She
also earned All-State recognition
in Class B.

"Erica brought a lot to our
team in terms of creating easy
shots for her teammates,"
Ladywood coach Andrea Gorski
said. "She got the ball up the
floor in a hurry and put a lot of
pressure on the defense with her
ability to score as well as finding
the open player."

Teresa Copplellle, 5-11 Jr. F,
Salem: Coppiellie, a two-year
starter, was voted the Rocks' co-
MVP along with Al.ya Mitchell.
She also garnered All-
Conference recognition after
averaging 11.9 points, 8.1
rebounds and 2.0 blocks per
game. She posted solid shooting
percentages: 409.8 from the field
and 61.0 from the free throw
line.

"Coming into this season,
Teresa had already established
herself as a tremendous
rebounder and outstanding
defender;' said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. "This year, she proved
to be a consummate player by
scoring while doing the other
things well, too. Next year I
expect her to have an outstand-
ing senior season,"

Jeanlne Moise, 5-11 Sr. C,

Address --------------
Company _

Name ---------------

I prefer the following seats:
Check One: Check One:
DHigh in Section DNorth Side,

MAC sideline
DMiddle in Section

DL . S t' DSouth Side,
ow In ec Ion Conf USA sideline :'

,","
"',
" ":',.
.'
""~~
:',,0
~~,..'••

DAIMLERCHR.YSLER. ..
FORD FIELD

Qty, x Price = Total
$55
$55
$45
$25

$5.00

,,'
" ,
": II

"This space donated by the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers '''''''.,., i:,.,

/WDtDrCH;yBDIIV'/ "
- Presented By -

.' General Motors"...
MONDAY, DECEMBER 26, 4 P.M. i;,,.

Memphis ~~
Tigers University .t~of ;,

Akron i~
Zips n,

MAC Champion ,~

PAYMENT

featuring first team
AFCA All America

running back
DeAngeloWilliams

Conference USA
Purchase tickets by visiting the Ford Field ticket office or call Ticket Master at

248-645-6666. You may also fax the form below to 313-262-2009
Please detach and return to:
Motor City Bowl
c/o Ford Field Executive Offices
2000 Brush Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
313-262-2010

Enclose CHECKpayable to to Ford Fieldor include
VISA@or MASTERCARD@information

Expiration Oate _

Card Number --------------

LOCATION
V.I.P.Club Level South
V.I.P.Club Level North
Reserved Seating
Family Plan
Handling Charges

Total Enclosed

http://www.hometowlllife.com
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Schoolcraft bounces back from forfeit, stops Lansing>

, ,

were guard Charlie Henry (16
points), forward D.J. Bridges (14
pomts, SiX rebound.s), Adam Kerfoot"
(12 points) and forward Derrick
Mudri, who only scored two points
but led MU with 13 rebounds. 0

Also in double figures for the Bees'
were guard Owen Oliver (14 points,
15 rebounds), forward Yun Watkins,~
(10 points) and guard ShaUll Watson
(10 points).

The Crusaders faced St. Francis
(Ind.) in Saturday's tournament
championship final.

MADONNA 73, SAYANNAH ART TO:
Madonna University held on to nip
the Cazzle KusseiJ-coachea Bees ot
Savannah College of Art & Design
Friday night, at the MU
Tournament.

The Crusaders (5-6 overall) led
39-34 at halftime, thanks to some
good field-goal shooting (16~for-38,
.421 percent).

SCAD (6-9 overall) came back a
little during the second half, but
could not catch up despite a 17-point
outing by guard Gerard Bowden.

Leading the Crusaders to victory

$5~~~!~DE!'~!~DE
MOPAR flAT MOPAR VALUE 1 MOPAR VALUE: j

WIPER BLADES. LINE WI'PER 1 LINE WINTER -.;
: BLADES : WIPER BLADES,!

In the previous tournament
g?'YYlt", a !02-,95 win ave:,:, St.
John's River (Fla.), Briggs was
ejected and was required to sit
out the next game under a new
NJCAA rule adopted this sea-
son that neither Schoolcraft
administrators or the coach
were aware of.

Under the previous NJCAA
rule, coaches who were ejected
from games did not have to sit
out.

rebounding."
ROl1 B?nk~ led the Stp"'s with

14 points. Lansing was 13-of-15
from the {oulline.

Schoolcraft's record now
stands at 9-2 because the
Ocelots had to forfeit their 78-
64 win on Nov. 25 over Indian
Hills (Ia.), the NJCAXs No. 2-
ranked team in Division I, in
the Battle at the Beach
Tournament hosted by
Daytona Beach (Fla.) CC.

CHRVSLER
.-----???S(tl~==-

$5~~ERY
MOPAR POWER PRO,

NASCAR@OR JEE~,
XTREME BATTERY .

m:.'" t ~:et': ••••••••••••••• ',' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• eo ••

D";i~,:,q"/~~[3 ~~~
% ~ '~,

'INT INSPECTION, TIRE ROTATION AND WIPER BLADES
I~II,;i:,

~~;~~to5. quarts • New Mopar oil filter
~J!)e~;Froht windshield Value-line blades

':.I;i ' . (J)tCV joh)ts' and front suspension components
TIres/lire 'pressure, windshield wipers, exterior
oks, air filter, fluid levels, belts/hoses, front 00

d ex~q!Jst ~y~tem
. 'fol"'4diepef;V-lOs" Hemi@V.8s, fluid :
.c;oits' . :

'4Ii" • ~arluarya 2006' OR LESS :
il, ,L t ;hlt~\(, (0 y' , •

• tili'. " lit .~.IJ.~ * ••••••••••••• 0 0 II 0' •••• II • 0 It ••••••• e •• $ 0 \II •• II " ••• It

Winter Service Specials - Expert Technicians
- Authentic Mopar Parts

. ~..•......•....•.. ,.•....................................

m-

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• " ••••••••••••• eo ••• " " •••••• 0" •••••••••••. . .. . .
~MOPAR POWER PRO 5 BATTERY ~ LUBE, OIL & FILTER CHANGE ~. $ . .; ~095 r.' "Jliii$; 'I: ~ ~ ~ ~ pi {',... ,t. .... 1

~;;~ 7>!j:t'-r ~ ~~- - - ,.~<-oV>\'b :

~ --<-~ .. ~"-' :

INCLUDES: : :
• Limited warranty at DaimlerChrysler : INCLUDES: :

Motors Company, LLC dealerships : • Engine oil replacement up to 5 quarts :
nationwide - See dealer for details and a copy of the warranty : • Complete chassis lube :

• Price for battery only'. Electrical and old battery inspection/testing :. New Mopar oillilter :
if required and installation extra. please see our Service Advisor : rlrl I h h I' d i rl' I V 1n H .@ V R :
for details. : A~~;Tdi;~~~~I~'~~~~:y~ih~tkea;!~y!enth~;;c-~lse., . -: .s, .. em! . -_s, :

• Diesel and oversized batteries extra. Warranty and : :
prorated adjustments not included. Expires January 3, 2006 : Expires January.3, 2006 :

:.....•.................................................•..................................................•...................•...• :

j FRONT OR REAR BRAKE SERVICE Off j

!$99!! :$1000 !
• • •• • •

INCLUDES: : :
, • Front or rear disc brake pad or : / , .:

shoe replacement with MoparValue : ANY SERVICE OVER $100,00 .:
line Brakes (semi metallic) Expires January 3, 2006 : CANNOTBEUSEDINCONJUNCTIONWITHOTHERCOUPONOFFERS. .":

• Inspect rotors, drums, and calipers: :
• Road-test • Limited lifetime Warranty • Check brake fluid level: Expires January 3, 2006 :
• Ram heavy-duly 4x4, 2500/3500 trucks higher :' . :
• Refacing/Machining of rotors or drums extra ~.,. . '. .' ":'1j.....•.................................................................•....•...•...........•.......................................

,

Stick lUith the Specialists@

Rebate Rulesand Regulotions:Offergood only in U.s.A., except where prohibitedby law. DOimlerChryslerMotorsCompany,lLCand its fulfillmentcompany ore not responsiblefor late, lost, mutiloted, misdirected,or postogeilue requests.
Multiple, illegible,ar incomplete requests willnot behonored. Requests from groups, post officebaxes, or orgonizotionswillnot be honored. Froudulentsubmission of multiple requests could resultin federol prosecution under u.s. Moil
FroudStofule (19 USe, Sections 1341 and 1342). Offergood ot participotingdeoler locotions.$5.00 mail.in rebate on the retail purchase and dealer installationof a Mopar Power Pro 5,6), NASCAR@or Jeep@ Xtreme bottery. (Not
volidfor Universalbattery.) $2.50 moil'in rebate on the retoil purchaseond deoler instollotionof each Mopar Value line Wiper Blode. $2.50 mail.in rebate on the retoil purchoseand deoler instollotionof eoch Mopar WinterWiper Blade.
$5.00 moil-inrebate on the retoil purchose and deoler instollotionof set of two Mopar Flat WiperBlodes. Maximum $7.S0 totol wiper blade rebote per vehicle. Winter Service Rebate offers end February 26, 2006. Rebotesvolid on
purchoses from November 28, ond received by March31, 2006. Pleoseollow8.10 weeks for deliveryof check. Youmay coli ProgromHeodquorters at 1.800.477-7753 with inquiriesabout your rebote(s). See your ServiceAdvisorfor ,
details. Rsbote offe~ volidonly for retoil repoirorders. ,(
@2005, DoimlerChryslerMotorsCompony,LLC.Allrigh~ reserved. Chrysler,Jeep, Dodge,Moparand Hemiare registeredtrodemarksof DaimlerChryslerCorporotion.Goodyearis 0 registeredtrodemarkof TheGoodyearTire& RubberCompany..•.:,:

night), secured the win.
"We got off to a good start

and they (Lansing) had to try
and fight back from that most
of the game;' Schoolcraft coach
Carlos Briggs said. "Our pres-
sure defense got to them and
Davis was a load inside, not
necessarily with his scoring,
but with his shot-blocking and

OOOGE

Tigers claw
Crusaders
on Ky. trip

Franklin (Redford Union) led
the Crusaders (5-7) with 16
points. Senior center Sarah
Thomson added 12, while sen-
ior guard Lydia Prusinowski
chipped in with 10.

Leigh Bolinger and Julija
IIIic each scored 12 points to
pace the victorious Tigers (5-8).
Jenny Noort contributed 11.

Campbellsville led by only
~\\ ,,\ L,t1f1.im, ;1 ';'1, (L"pi:.
',I)'" till, ," 'jl{,' \ I' 'j(j 11III

j',)() 1 J \): ~ lj 111' llgv)" lin-
ished the mght at 53.3 percent
(24-of-45). They also hit 14-of-
18 foul shots.

Madonna shot 40.3 percent
from the field (26-of-67) and
were only l-of-11 from three-
point range.

The Crusaders had 21
turnovers to Campbellsville's
20. MU was outrebounded, 24-
18.

On Saturday, the Crusaders
traveled to Lindsey Wilson
(Ky.).

WOMEN'S HOOPS

BY BRAD EMONS
'iT~Fj:' WRITER

The Motor City Mechanics of
the United Hockey League
(UHL) announce that they
have lowered ticket prices for
the remainder of the season.

The reorganization comes
after changing ticket prices
throughout the month of
December and noticing a wel-
come change in attendance.

Starting Jan. 1 the Mechanics
- who last season featured
Garden City native Joe Burton
- will be offering Section 1, 8,
and 9 (on the blue line) at $15,
all other reserved seats at $10
and bleacher seats (general
admission) will be sold at $5.
All groups over 20 will receive
the group rate at $8 per ticket.

The Mechanics will also be
selling season tickets for the
remainder of the season start-
ing with the game on Jan. 6
against Danbury. The 24-game
season ticketmcludes all regu-
lar season home games from
Jan. 6 through April 15.

The Mechanics' previous
ticket prices were among the
highest in the league but were
priced competitively with other
sporting and entertainment
venues throughout the metro-
Detroit area. Changing prices
will make attending games
more affordable for families.

For more information or to
purchase tickets please contact
the Mechanics offices at (866)
997-PUCK (7825).

The Schoolcraft College
men's basketball team
shrugged off some bad news
earlier in the week to beat pre-
viously unbeaten Lansing
Community College on Friday
night, 98-82.

The visiting Ocelots got 18
points apiece from Jarred
Axon and Ryan Williams to
hand the NJCAXs No. 4-
ranked team in Division II its
first setback in 10 games.

Seven-footer James Davis
and 6-7 DeMario Curry
chipped in with 17 and 15
points, respectively, for the
Ocelots, who led 52-36 at)J.alf-
time.

Schoolcraft got off to a 20-4
lead during the first five min-
utes of play. The Stars cut the
deficit to six with just under six
minutes to go in the game, but
baskets by Curry and Davis,
along with timely free throw
shooting (21-of-24 on the

Madonna University stayed
close for both halves Friday, but
couldn't get over the hump in a
64-58 women's basketball set-
back to host Campbellsville
(Ky.).

Sophomore forward Martina

Mechanics
drop price
of tickets

http://www.honwtownliff!.com
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Elizabeth
Alexander mixes'
freshwater pearls
with glass beads in
this multi'strand
necklace.
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This turquoise
pendant necklace
can be worn with
B!'lYstyle of dress
from casual to
formal.

Designer creates
sophi.sticated
jewelry for -all

•price ranges

PLEASESEE JEWELRY, C3

Elizabeth Alexander never dreamed
that one day her custom jewelry would
end up on women's tennis stars Venus
and Serena Williams.

The Livonia designer's path to the big
time began humbly in a metal working ,c:

, class at Farmington High School at the 0 _:

age of17. Itwasn't until nearly 25 years c

later that her bead necklaces, bracelets
and earring. would draw the attention of
celebrities as well as
shoppers at Marshall
Field's in 1\velve Oaks,
Somerset, Lakeside,
Oakland and Briarwood
malls and Parisian in
Livonia and Rochester
Hills. Even the boutique
in illusions Salon & Spa
at the Willits in
Birmingham is carrying
her lines.

"I import handmade Elizabeth
beads from Venice, Alexander
venetian or murano designed this
glass;' Alexander said."I bracelet with glass
have all price ranges. beads and oxidized
Pendants start at $35, Bali silver.
earrings from $30, c,

bracelets $60. Pricing depends on shape'
of the bead and composition of the piece:
Triple strands and multiple-colored beads
can run to $500, but necklaces average
$200."

All of tbe beads are strung together
with sterling silver or oxidized Bali silver,
Only the best goes into an Alexander

piece. Every other year,
she travels to Europe to
visit glass artists' stu-
dios in search of the
perfect bead. The lamp-
worked art is created

': over torches and then
10;, slowly cooled in a kiln

#ft to prevent cracking.
$' :If i'r "j'l'(}F1 e11'piln+ to tril-

(:I'''j()l1d1, funk.: to artls-
,~~ tiC, yOU can \'1 ear all

black and add different
colors depending on
your mood;' Alexander
said. "It's fun, bright
stuff to wear. Because
all women are different,
there are EI range of rol-
ors and sizes:'

Tnrquoise blue glass
hearts form a bracelet.

Pink freshwater pearls and Swarovski
crystal boast a classic look in a multi-
strand necklace.

"It's all about the glass and color, bal-
ance and proportion," said Alexander,
who credits the success of her jewelry to
the fact it can be worn with everything
from casnal to dressy. Miss Michigan and
Junior Miss Michigan wear her pieces for
all occasions.

l'YOU can be very feminine or artistic;'
she said. "You can create your certain
piece. I offer plus and petite size jewelry.
It's tailored to the indi-
vidual."

Alexander designs
and produces special
pieces for brides, moth-
ers of the bride or to go
with gowns worn to
events such as the North
American International
Auto Show charity.
Some of her most cre-
ative work occurs at,
night.

The flexibility of her
chosen career is less
stressful to Alexander,
who used to practice
law. Today, the former attorney works
seven days a week, but never complains .
because she's having fun. When she isn't
doing trunk shows, Alexander is exhibit-
ing her designs at art fairs such as Art in
the Park in Plymouth and the Ann Arbo~
Arts Fairs in addition to country club •~
shows.

"This is so much more pleasurable. I
started selling to galleries and boutiques
and doing trunk shows," said Alexander,
who the day before appeared at a trunk
show at Marshall Field's at Lakeside Mall,
where buyers pick trend colors for the
season.

"Designs are always changing because
bead makers are always changing shapes
of beads. tlove making oeautiful things
and working with these beautiful pieces. I
like to have something for everyone, high

Internet can harm teens.
ALICE MCCARTHY C4

Service marks 'Longest Night:
FEATURE C4

PLEASESEE TRADITIONS, C3

\\l ,\U\llu ,jl\~'l.', ,!U.J\.- \j,

father's sister would come o~er
with all her children along with
family from my mother's side. The
kitchen was too small so we set up
a 12-foot long table."

.As a child, Boscarino's cousins
lived abo"e them in a Bat on the
east side of Detroit. On Christmas
morning his father and the older
men would drag out a tobog?:m-
like sled and take them down the

, street to play in the snow.
"We really had a ball;' said

'~:"1}., Boscarino. "Christmas
,-(~ , afternoon we had a din-

- ner of spaghetti, meat
balls, sausage, salads

dhomemade
bread. Mom did a
lot of baking and
bought 50 pound

bags of flour:'
It took Ilene Yanke

four hours just to bake
the Finnish Christmas cake

Bill BRESLER ISTAff PHOTOGRAPHER made with Pulla bat-
ter. Then she shaped
a Christmas star from
the batter in addition
to making tarts fillEid
with prune and apn- "
cots. The goodies .."
were for the .. ,,~ c

Scandinavian Holiday celebratiqn -0
at the Finnish American Center'lu,' .. j

Farmington Hills and Pikku JOlll1J.<)~t.,;
or Little Christmas at St. John''':.~ "i;-l;; l
Lutheran Church in Redford. All (If ../ ..
Yanke's grandparents were born:in::-'. '-
Finland. . ", •.

"In Finland one of the first '-" ", .
things they do is go to the cemeter., _,'.'
ies that are lit with candles on' . , ...
Christmas Eve and remember theilt
ancestors;' said Yanke, prefide1J.\of ,", ...
the Finnish American Singers whl)~;-;,
give a holiday concert at the center • 0

on Dec. lB. Yanke andherhusblin\L-, ,
Bruce sing in their church choirQn"'~;; \i
Christmas Eve and Day. ;.' ' ..: -: '.

For more information about the', :,-
Dec. 18 concert by the Finnish '.
American Singers, call (248) 4'78 .. " -;'0,

6939. Tickets are $10 and inclu.!!e, i' ...
a Finnish table full of sandwiches'.' - ,
and desserts.

"The Scandinavian Holiday i$' '",1'
the party ofthe year as far as fO(ld .-
with roast beef, a fish dish, ' ;:-

Pulia'nisu is a sweet coffee bread
flavored with cardamom above,
which also can be made in shapes
such as the Christmas star design
at top.

Diabetics get
high-tech help.
HEALTH Cl0

III

'i ,-r' Wi'

Catholic Church in '~lest
Bloomfield, the family returns to
her mother's bome for a meal of
stuffed tripe (pacha). Family,
church and food are key to many of
the Christmas celebrations carried
on by people who have immi-
grated to the U.S.
Denha-Garmo's
father, the late
Sabri Mansour
Denha, went to
Christmas Eve
and Christmas
Day Mass and
would nsher at
both.

"Mass is really
important," said Vanessa
Denha-Garmo, a
Redford resident
who co-publishes
The Chaldean
News in
Farmington Hills.
"Our Christmas is
about the birth of
Christ. Mass is sometimes 11/2 to
two hours long, in Iraq three to
four hours.

"Back in Iraq Christmas was a
big deal. The Chaldean spent days
making Kalecha, the Christmas
cookies. People would go from vil-
lage to village visiting. It was a
time to spend with family."

Tony Boscarino remembers
when as many as 35 family mem-
bers gathered around the table in
his parents Italian home. Today, he
and wife Martha incorporate tradi-
tions from her Finnish heritage by
baking coffee cakes and pies. Both
are members of the Finnish
American Singers who rehearse at
the Finnish American Center in
Farmington Hills.

"We all sit around the night
before Christmas with the family;'
said Tony Boscarino, 84, of
Farmington Hills. "We eat home-
made Italian cookies and go to
Midnight Mass then we all sit
around the tree and open our gifts.

l'The tradition is you're never

On Christmas Eve Vanessa
Denha-Garmo \vill be following
the traditions her parents brought
to America from Iraq. After going
to Mass at St. Thomas Cbaldean

B!ll BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

BILL BRESLER j STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

~,
:L(~l~L;~v

I *=
"flfl

r

focus on
family,

church, food

Ilene MakiYankepresents Christmas
tarts with prune and apricot filiings.

Soprano VickieA.Kimler rehearses a
solo.

Vanessa Denha-Garmo(right first row) enjoys the last Christmas with her father Sabri Mansour Denha (center).

, '.
'Back in Iraq Christmas was a big deal. The Chaldean spent days making Kalecha, the Christmas:. " , .
cookies. People would go from village to village visiting. It was a time to spend with family.'
Vanessa Denha'Garmo
Redfordresident, co-publisher of the Chaldean Newsin Farmington Hills___ ~"",,_ l

Linda
Chomin

FIRST STEP
It's Amy Youngquist's job to

ask for donations so First Step
can help domestic violence and
sexual assault victims. This is a
busy year for the associate
director of the western Wayne
County agency that assists
women and children who flee
abusive homes. Their coun-
selors and shelter are busy as
well as the assault respon~,;e
teams who assist women at
hospitals, emergenc')' rooms
;1nd nnlie(' {l('1"),1.tnl("lt~

Brother Vincent Reyes has
seen the number of families
seeking help at the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen go up this year as
well. In the past, 200 families a
day would request a Pantry
Pack offood to feed a family of
four for a week. The average
now is 264. To help, call Reyes
at (313) 579-2100. Ext. 203.

"The economy is affecting a
lot of people;' said Reyes. "They
need canned and dry goods,
blankets, men's undernrear.
clothing and shoes, and finan-
cial help. Like everyone else
their heating bills are going up
at least 50 percent. They could
use gift certificates for grocery
stores,"

Reyes hopes to raise several
thousand dollars at a photogra-
phy exhibit and auction Jan. 14.
It is part of the My Name Is
project, For some time now
Reyes has captured the images
of the poor through his camera
lens.

"It's really important to tell
the stories. These are just peo-
ple having a difficult time;' said
Reyes.

Sister Nancyann Turner is
doing her part to help children
at the kitchen's Conner location
where the Livonia nun directs
tutoring and art programs. To
help, call (313) 822-8606, Ext.
210.

'We need new winter socks
for kids and teens, educational
games or jigsaw puzzles less
than 200 pieces because kids
don't have the patience, and
books for teens - fiction, sports
stories, biographies;' said Sister
Turner, "They say, it takes a
whole village to raise a child.
We could never do this without
you:'

UlL0'-jLll !,' (, 1

Plymouth. '.We have a \\11'>hltst
and ask gifts are unvvrapped so
mom can "'Tap them herself
We also need gift cards to K-
mart, Target, Meijer, and phone
cards to meet basic needs,"

'T"~ l..~l~ ~~1l (/"11),1\ A'C: ,,,, ........
.Lva .....Lp, ....u.UI.I'-':l) .LJ.V J.J.J.J.VJ.

visit '\ivww.firststep-mi.org for a
wish list.

CAPUCHIN SOUP KITCHEN

Audrey and Carl Mattson
have been delivering food
and clothing to the poor

for years but are still surprised
by the need. Last week, the
Livonia couple drove up and
down Woodward and Third
and had no problem delivering
the sandwiches made by mem-
bers of St. John's Lutheran
Church in Redford. Among
those they came upon was a
homeless man with hands as
cold as ice.

Michigan is a harsh place to
live in 'Winter,but most of us
can retreat to the warm
indoors. Others have shelter
but little if anything to give
their children for Christmas.
Every year, the Mattsons and
area nonprofits work to make
the holidays brighter. The
Mattsons have more than 150
requests from mothers whose
children need clothes, food and
beds. To help, call (734) 522-
50n

The Mattsons deliver food
and clothing year to the poor in
the Cass Corridor, Brewster
Projects, Brightmoor, and
Norwayne in Westland in the
name of their ministry, Ja'Noah
House.

"They need gloves, hats, T-
shirts, white and thermal socks,
and toys;' said Audrey Mattson.
"God provides and we never ask
for money. It's not like we don't
need it but I was brought up
notto ask."

Charities in. .. ~neea InlS
Christmas

LindaChominis the ObserverLifeand
Healthreporter.

1
I'
I:

______________________ ,j II
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mothering. It presents speakers on
child and family issues, has small.
group discussion time. crafts and
brunch. Child care is provided. It
meets at Plymouth Baptist Church,
42021 Ann Arbor T~ail,on the first and
third Tuesday morning~,j)f each
month, September to May. Contact .
Resha at (734) 207-0658 or
resha@juno.com

Moms Club
Moms Club of Livonia-S/Plymouth
offers a variety of activities. For more
details, call Birthe at (734) 458-8143
or Martina at (734) 464-0481.

DAR
The Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter-
Daughters of the American Revolution
meets the third Monday of each
month except January, July and
August. A group with ancestors who
fought in American Revolution.
Members participate in community
work involving veterans' hospitals,
schools and community service. Call
(734) 420-2775 for further informa-
tion.

German/American Club of Plymouth
Meets on the Ihird Thursday of the
month at the Knights of Coiumbus
Hall, located at 39100 Schoolcraft
Road, Piymouth. Call Mary Ann at
(734) 420-0857 for further informa-
tion:

American Legion
Beasley-Zalesny Post 112meets at the
1.0.0J. Hail on the third Monday of
each month at 7:30 p.m. Ail veterans
that served during any of the wars
are eligible. Contact (734) 459-7324
for further information.

Women's Farm and Garden Club-
Plymouth

Meets every second Monday of each
month from September through June.
Persons interested in joining may
contact club president Linda Coughlin
at (734) 459-7478.

Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club
Looking for energetic new members
to participate in community service
projects. This club meets the first
Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at
the Plymouth Salvation Army Building
on Main Street. The third Thursday is
a dinner meeting with a speaker. Call
(734) 9B1-7259 for further information.

Mothers & More
The Wayne County chapter of Mothers
& More meets twice a month in
Plymouth. Call (866) 841-9140.Ext.
4329, or visit Web site mqthersand-
more63@onebox.com.

Mon. -Sal' 10-6
Open Sundays Unt t Christmas 1~5

Chrislmas Eve tit 4
Bloomfield Hills: Thurs. & Fri. Tit 8:30

With your support,
The Salvation Army helps feed hungry

. families '- and so much more, Thousands
of Metro' Detroiters face poverty every day.

Le.rsmake change h~ppen right
" here at home.

fr°"'s2,597
frO~1,967

Rotary A.M.
The Piymouth Rotary Club of
Plymouth A,M. meets at 7 a.m_every
Tuesday at the Plymouth Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer, New members are
always welcome. Contact Tim Phillips,
Rotary Club of Plymouth A.M" via e-
mail at tim@phillipshq.com or call
(734) 451-8267.

MOPS meet
MOPS(Mothers of Preschoolers)
meets twice monthly from
September-May, for moms and their
children, newborn-kindergarten, at
Lakepointe Bible Church in Piymouth.
For more information, call Crystal
Johnson, (734) 459-1861.

Mosaic
MOSAICis a group where Moms come
together to be refreshed and
equipped for the important task of

CLUBS

Northville. To register or for more
information about any of our support
groups, contact Sandy VanKoevering,
(248) 348-4980.

SI. Mary's c(lss
St. Mary Merty sponsors a presenta-
tion, "Surviving the Season ... Copjng
With Holiday Stress," from 10:30-11:30
a.m. Monday, Dec. 19,at the Northville
Senior Center, located at 303 W. Main
St. in Northville. Speaker will be St.
Mary Mercy Hospital's Darlene Doute,
advanced practice nurse in psychi-
atric mental health nursing .
Registration is required: call the
Northville Senior Center, (248) 349-
4140.

Grief support
New Hope Center for Grief Support is
a Christian-based b~reavement out-
reach and resource center located in
Northville. Age appropriate groups for
widows and widowers are provided in
various locations in southeastern
Michigan including groups for young
widows and widowers and their chil-
dren between the ages of 4 through
the teen years. Groups for parents
who ~ave lost a child, adults who
have lost a parent, pet loss, and other
specialized groups are offered at vari-
ous times of the year. All services fOr
adults and children are offered at no
cost to the participants. If vou are
grieving or know someone who is,
please call the office at (248) 348-0115
for further intormation about services
provided by New Hope Center for
Grief Support, or visit www.newhope-
center.net.

(248) 642-3000____________ www.dittrichfurs.com

SAVE 35-60%

FEMALE MINK COATS
Or

BOMBER JACKETS
(with or without hoods)

Natural Ranch & Mahogany

will have their checks returned.
Literacy Council tutors

The Community Literacy Council (CLC)
is looking for volunteer tutors in
Western Wayne County to help adults
improve their reading, writing and
communication skiils. The CLCwill
provide training to interested voiun-
teers. Previous experience Of a bache-
ior's degree is not required. The coun-
cii will provide free training and mate-
rials, and then match you with an
adult student in your area. The next
CLCtraining sessions are from 9:30
a.m. to 5 p.m. Jan. 14and Jan. 21at
the Canton Public Library, Call (734)
416-4906 for more Information.

Grief support
Arbor Hospice & Home Care and
BraveHeart Grief Services announce a
winter grief support group for adults
in Northville. Support groups are tai-
lored to meet the needs of individuals
who have suffered Ihe loss of some-
one close to them and are open to
everyone in the community. Advance
registration is required and all sup-
port groups are free of charge,
although donations are greatly appre-
ciated to defray program expenses.
The group starts 7-8:30 p.m. Tuesdays,
Jan. 17-March 7 at the Northville
District Library, 212W.Cady in

- -'

Teddy time
It was a good night all around when the Plymouth Whalers played Owen
Sound last weekend at Compuware Arena in Plymouth Township. Not
only did the Whalers beat the Attack, but their first goal helped the
Plymouth Community United Way with their holiday program. The
United Way collected 425 teddy bears in the annual 'Teddy Bear Toss'
at the game, About a third went to the Goodfellows for their "No Child
Without a Christmas" program; the rest were donated to the Salvation
Army, '

unteerism and an enthusiasm for
sharing knowledge with others are
the only prerequisites. To become
certified as a Master Gardener, partic-
ipants must pass weekiy quizzes, the
final examination, and yolunteer 40
hours within one year of completing
the class to help MSUExtension edu-
cate the public in the horticulture
field. Wayne County MSUExtension
offers the Master Gardener ciass at
Wayne County MSUExtension Office,
640 Temple, 6th Floor in Detroit, start-
ing 9 a.m.-I p.m. Saturday, Jan. 14. All
classes will be taught for 13 consecu-
tive weeks. Applications can be picked
up at the Wayne County MSU
Extension office 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m" or to
have an application mailed to your
home, piease call (313) 833-3417 dur-
ing the same hours. Wayne County
MSUExtension must receive your
completed application and a check for
the entire course fee made payable to
MSUExtension by Wednesday, Dec. 21.
Acceptance into the class is based on
the application. Those not accepted

___________ ~ ~~ State: ZiP: .__

Addrc!>s. _

City: _~ _

Q Visa Q MasterCard

Card Number:. ._. . . _. _

u Enclosed is my check, made payable to the Goodfellow Fund of Detroit
0'
U I authon7e you to deblt my bank card for the above donatlOn to the

Goodfellow Fund of Detroit

Name

Help the Goodfellows
Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund of Detroit
Dept. 77132, PO Box 77000, Detroit, MI 48277-0132

Dear GOQdfellows:
Yes, I would like to make a donation of $ to help ensure that
"No chIld goes Without a Christma~ "

The Wayne Ford Civic League will be
hosting a Senior Dinner & Dance deco-
rated for Christmas at 1645 N. Wayne
Rd in Westland at noon Dec. lB. There
will be a full buffet dinner, beer, wine,
coffee, and pop with dancing to the
music from Solitaire. Tickets for this
event are $8 for members and $10 for
non-members of the league.
Memberships are on sale year-round
and are only $5 for seniors. Tickets
are available at the door. You can call
(734) 728-5010 for more information,
you must be 60 years 9r older to
attend.

Genealogical society
The Livingston County Genealogical
Society meets 7 p.m. Jan. 5, with
guest speaker Linda Wright talking
about. "Scandinavian Research:'
There's a 6 p.m. help ses~on. The
meeting takes place at the Church of
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 1041
Grand River in Howell. For details, call
(810) 227-7745.

Aline exhibit
The Beili Liu installation AliNE will
begin Jan. 6 and run through Feb.18
in the Ann Arbor Art Center's
Exhibition Gallery, 117West Liberty
Street in Ann Arbor. Hours are 10
a.m.-6 p.m., Monday-Saturday: noon-
5:30 p.m. Sunday, A reception is
scheduled for 6-8 p.m, Friday, Jan. 13.
For more information contact Amanda
Krugliak, Exhibitions Director at the
Ann Arbor Art Center, (734) 994-8004,
Ext. 110.

Childbirth class
St. Mary Mercy offers a six-week
Childbirth Education session, "Let's
Get Ready to Have a 8aby," 7-9 p.m.
Mondays from Jan. Neb. 6. Learn
what to expect during pregnancy,
labor and delivery and make the
entire experience more rewarding.
Classes are based on the "Lamaze"
method_ There is a fee, and registra-
tion is required. For more information,
call the Marian Women's Center, (734)
655-1162.

Master gardener
The Michigan Master Gardener
Program is a horticulture education
and volunteer leader training pro-
gram offered by Michigan State
University Extension. An interest in
plants, a personal commitment to vol-

Space provided by The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
oeOS398700

You can help
needy children

"I-I.: \,,'- LlI~c..1I') 'I h:'11" III Jill ,\ul

thl" '.-oupon \\\th J. donatH))l !() thL'

Old Newsboys' Goodfellow Fund
of Dctn)lt. Every penny that's
'donated is spent to help needy
:metro Detroit schoolchildren. They
,will receive a much apprecIated and
I needed gIft box containing clothing,
;shoes, socks, undelWear and even a
:small gift for the holidays.

AROUND TOWN
Entertainment books

Several Plymouth organizations are
s~lIIng the 2006 Entertainment Books
as fund-raisers:
• The Plymouth Optimists are selling
the 2006 Entertainment Books, with
all proceeds helping children through-
out southeastern Michigan, Price is
$25. Books are avaiiable at Saxton's
GErden Center in Plymouth, or home
delivery is available, Call (734) 453-
~53 for details,
• The Plymouth Community Chorus is
selling the 2006 Entertainment Books
to support its charitable and educa-
tional activities, The book offers 2-for-
1and 50'percent discounts on restau-
rants, travel, recreation, hotel stays,
entertainment and sporting events.
The book is being offered at a speciai
fund-raising price of $25, and can be
delivered, if the purchaser desires.
Order books by calling Stan Kovacheff
al(734) 459-6829.
" Members of the Plymouth
Symphony League are selling the
2006 entertainment book, offering 50
PIlrcent discount coupons at hun-
dreds of restaurants and discounts
for many other services and events.
The books is priced at $25, with all
proceeds to support the Plymouth
Symphony. Books can be picked up at
the symphony office, next to the Cozy
cafe in downtown Plymouth, or
ordered by calling Mary Thomas, (734)
453-3016. For more information, call
the symphony office, (734) 453-2112.

Parenting tips
St. Mary Mercy Hospital offers parent-
ing classes called "Parenting with
!.pve and Logic" 7-9 p,m. Wednesdays.
~~e classes offer a common-sense
~proach to parenting, teaching par-
~ts skills that cultivate confidence
~d good decision-making in children
:51 offering them choices, empathy
:and respect while adults avoid anger,
11\reats, warnings or lectures_ The Jan.
rtclass is for toddlers and preschool
~ge: the Feb.8 class is a "time'out"
refresher for all ages: and the March 8
class is for pre-teens and teenagers.
:There is a fee for the class. Call (734)
,655-1100to register or for more infor-
mation.

Senior Dinner and Dancing,

"
,,

mailto:resha@juno.com
mailto:more63@onebox.com.
mailto:tim@phillipshq.com
http://www.dittrichfurs.com


Churches serve Christmas dinner to anyone alone
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"""It's made very well. It's vel'Y., ,

colorful. It invites you -in,"said"
/ Noel, a Westland resident."I .~

have a couple of her pieces, a ..'
heart that has gold with a lot ~
fire in it, and a crystal and ",.
white pearl, double-strand ~?
neckiace that I canwear in the"
day or evening. It's~legant, "..,
very smart. I can put On a blac~
dress and have color. It's very •

, "
youthful find mature, too. , '
They're timeless pieces." ::

For more information about ,
Elizabeth Alexander Designs, :
call (734) 464-0807 or visit ,::
www.elizabethalexanderde- ";
sigus.com to shop online. '"

Alexander will be at Parisian.,
in Rochester Hills from 10 a.m~
to 4 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 18, and:<
Marshall Field's at '!\velve 0.&'8
Monday, Dec. 19: Forlast- v2
minute shoppers, visit her at ;,
Parisian in Laurel Park Place ftl
Livonia from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. ',~
Christmas Eve. For a complet~'
listing of trunk shows visit th~: ~
Website. "C

~
Observer & Eccentric ISunday, December 18, 2005

tall today 1-800-579-7355
1\voissue, 5 line minimum, Offervalidthrough Dec. 31st 2005

Only $3.50 per line!
','

If you don't sell your item you can renew f~r ~ off. ';'"
Your ad will appear in The Observer & Eccentrics in Birmmgham, .
West Bloomfield, Rochester, Troy, Southfield, Fafmihgton, CI~~t~ '
Lake Orion, Oxford, Livonia, Plymouth, Canton, Redford, ~~lf.. :
Westland as well as either the Mirror Oakland OR Mir~ Macomb. . "
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JEWELRY

Sellyour household items by advertising
in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds.

FROM PAGE Cl

fashion at \,"onable prices:'
Apparently women appreci-

ate the concept of wearing
sophisticated jewelry priced to
fit nearly any budget.
Alexander's business continues
to grow with the help of her
husband, Karl Sipfle, a com-
puter engineer. Thgether,
they've hired a marketing firm
in Los Angelas to make s4re
her designs are seen on e1ery-
one from tennis stars to
celebrities attending the
Grammy AWards.

"He is how we stay in busi-
ness," said Alexander, who
married in 2000. "He does
everything from financial plan-
ning to picking up and deliver-
ing stock. I could not do it
without him. I create and pro-
duce all of the pieces myself.
We're about color:'

Alexander's colorful desigus
are what first attracted Janette
Noel, manager of the boutique
in Illusions Salon & Spa at the
Willits in Birmingham.

IIchomln@hometownllfecom I (734) 953-2145

singing of Polish Christmas
carols in Polish and English.
During the week between
Christmas and New Year's feast
days are celebrated. Jan. 1 is
the Feast of Mary, the mother
of God and world day of prayer
for peace:'

The Christmas season lasts
from the feast of St. Nicholas
on Dec. 6 to the Epiphany on
Jan. 6 and then Candlemas on
Feb. 2 for Rev. Gerry Bechard,
pastor of SS Simon and Jude in
Westland. His first language is
French Canadian.

"The French will not put
baby Jesus in the manger until
Christmas;' said Bechard who
will say a mass for children at
4:30 p.m. as well as Midnight
Mass on Christmas Eve. Later
on Christmas Day morning he
says a 10 a.m. mass,

i'The French attend mass
and eat a special meat pie,
especially French Canadians:'

drunk alcohol for almost two years.
He attended a church that invited
people to share Christmas dinner and
attend a recovery meeting If needed.
That day changed his life. He went on
to become an ordained minister and
is currently co-minister at Unity of
Livonia. He is still having Christmas
dinner now at his church some 18
years later.

There will be a turkey with all the
trimmings. If you can bring a dish to
share he asks that you please do so. If
not, come anyway. To help or donate,
call (734) 421-1760.

Unity of Livonia is at 28660 Five
Mile, between Middlebelt and
Inkster.

COMMUNITY LIFE

Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year. For some it's a time
of reconciliation. The wafer is
not blessed bread but the sym-
bol of Jesus, the bread oflife.
Bread is served at every meal.
The wafer is an Eucharistic
symbol and often sent in
Christmas cards to people you
don't see:'

After dinner everyone goes
to the Midnight Mass he'll be
saying at St. Damian's. Earlier
in the day of Christmas Eve,
children re-enact the Nativity
scene during a 4:30 p.m. mass
for young people. On
Christmas morning Rev.
Zurawski says two more mass-
es at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.

"For Polish people, Advent,
the season before Christmas, is
very important to observe as a
time of preparation;' said
Zurawski. 'iChristmas Eve
begins the season that contin-
ues through January and the
baptism of Jesus. Christmas
Day is a time for visiting rela-
tives. You really dou't need an
invitation. You just go and
visit. There's lots offood and

noon to 2 p.m. when the 12 Step open
meetings begin.

In 1987, the Rev. Dennis Skiles was
alone on Christmas Day and had not

St. Dunstan's dinner will be served
at 1:30 p.m. (doors open at 1p.m),
at the Catholic church at 1616Belton
Avenue in Garden City. There is no
charge, but reservations are
required. Call Mary or John at (734)
425-3282 for reservations or more
information.

until Christmas Eve when the
tree was trimmed;' said Anna
Kimler of Farmington Hitls. "I
didn't know about Santa and
we had only a few gifts. Today
we exchange presents and have
a nice meal."

The Rev. Larry Zurawski is
going to his cousin's Livonia
home for Christmas Eve din-
ner in the tradition of his
Polish grandparents. A bit of
hay will be placed under the
tablecloth to represent the
manager. The white tablecloth
symbolizes the swaddling
clothes in which Jesus was
wrapped.

"It's usually a fasting meal,
which means no meat, with
some traditional foods like
fish, pierogi, poppyseed cake,
mushroom soup;' said Rev.
Zurawski, pastor at St.
Damian's Catholic Church in
Westland. "The important part
is the wafer. The youngest'
member waits for the first star
to appear then everyone holds
the wafer and the oldest mem-
ber starts and breaks off the
wafer and we wish each other

There is ~o reason to spend
Christmas Day alone. St. Dunstan is
one ofthe churches inviting people to
spend the day with them. They will
be serving dinners to anyone who is
alone or doesn't have anywhere to go
on Sunday, Dec. 25.

St. Dunstan's dinner will be served
at 1:30 p.m. (doors open at 1 p.m), at
the Catholic church at 1616 Belton
Avenue in Garden City. There is no
charge, but reservations are required.
Call Mary or John at (734) 425-3282
for reservations or more information.

Unity of Livonia is inviting anyone
alon,e on Christmas Day to dinner as
well. Services take place at 9:30 a.m.
and 11 a.m. followed by dinner from

www.honwtownlife.com

TRADITIONS

So happy together

FROM PAGE C1

Swedish potato sausage, tradi-
tional Finnish Rutabaga
Casserole, and Limpa
Scandinavian bread from the
Farmington Bakery. It's just a
tradition. People like to come
because it's a little bit of home.
There will be an almond
placed in the rice cream pud-

. ding. Whoever gets that is sup-
posed to have good luck in the
coming year."

Anna Kimler doesn't do as
much baking or cooking for
Christmas anymore. Born in
Germany in 1929, she's limited
by the amount of sweets she
can eat because of her dia-
betes.

Kimler and her daughter
Vickie did bake butter cookies
and Lebkuchen, a spice cookie
with honey and no fat or cho-
lesterol.

"In Frankfurt they decorated
stores, book and grocery, and
mother would bake cookies but
we could not touch anything

J.
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Christmas Eve Services
4:00, 5:30, 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.
(chlldcare provided thru age 4
at 4:00 and 5:30 p.m.)

Christmas at
Ward Church ...
A Family Tradition.

Christmas Day Services
1i"adltlcnal Christmas service
10:20 a.m.
Contemporary Christmasservlce
11:40 a.m.
(Childcare provided thru age 4)

~I~.1IrlYY8BQ
40000 Six Mile Road • Northville
(1/2 mile west of 1-275)

248 374-4CXX)

, - '.

mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.honwtownlife.com
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at EMU. Brian is the head jun-
ior varsity football coach at
Salem High School.

Brian and Lindsay are plan-
ning a March 2006 wedding at
First Uuited Methodist ChUtch
of Plymouth,

Alice
McCarthy

Teens in
2005

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ture at Wayne State University.
Her fiance, Courtney, is the

son of Francis X. and Christine
Cahill of Farmington Hills. He
is a graduate of Harrison High
School and received his bache-
lor of business administration
from Western Michigan
University. He is the owner of ,
Three Leaf Vending Services of
Livonia.

Courtney and Lindsay are
planning a September 2006
wedding.

Cameron-Charlefour
Linda Olah of Traverse City,

and Roger and Lynne Cameron
of Marysville, announce the
engagement of their daughter, ,
Lindsay Ann Cameron, to Brian
Marcus Cbarlefour of
Westland. , ,

Lindsay is a 2000 graduate of
Port Huron Northern High "'~
School, and a 2005 graduate of
Eastern Michigan University.
She is a recreational therapist
at Heartland-Plymouth Court.

Her fiance, Brian, is the son
of Jack and Kathy Charlefour of
Canton. He is a 1996 graduate
of Salem High School and a
2003 graduate of Eastern
Michigan University with a
degree in parks and recreation
management. He 1S currently
pursumg a teachmg certificate

Nowacki-Drake ,
John and Carol Nowacki of

Livonia aD:i\ounce the engage- '
ment of their daoghter, Lisa
Ann, to Michael John Drake
of Grand Rapids.

Lisa is a graduate of Kendall,
College of Art and Design in
Grand Rapids. She is a pho-
tographer at Studio 630 in
Sparta.

Her fiance, Michael, is the
son of Dr. Jerry and Sandy
Drake of Northville. He is a
graduate of Calvin College. He,
is the campaign manager for
Rep. Kevin Green. , ".,i

Michael and Lisa are plan-:, ;LtThe Dearborn Ih'n.,After a
ning a January 2006 wedding,' }hon'lYffiQor,l in Oahu"Hawaii,
at Ward Evangelical , ,they wilf waj<:~thep; !lew
Presbyterian Church in ,;, ~ome \ll ~1J,e'~Ii!.H;w.pids
Northvill.e. A reception will ber, ,lIrea'., f ' "f, \, .,':

',' ~ " I,

Furlong-Burns ','
Patrick and Sharon Furlong', ,.'

of Livonia announce the ,
engagement of their daughter;'
Jennifer Lynn, to Christopher ii' ,
Patrick Burns of Flat Rock.

Jennifer is a gradoate of :, ,
Wayne State University with a-i j

bachelor's degree in both' psy- ,
chology and criminal justice,
and an associates degree in
liberal arts.

Her fiance, Christopher, is
the son of Mike and Joan
Burns of Flat Rock. He is a
graduate of Wayne State
University with a bachelor's Christopher and, Jennifer
degree in electrical engineer- ,~e planuing a S,ept.ember
ing. He is employed as an 2006 wedding:,at Hawk
engineer at Cargill in St. Clair", 'Hollow C,?untry, Cl\lb in
Mich. .Lansing,. "', """ ,

"Pornography on the
Internet is an area of concern

INAPPROPRIATE SITES

When I came home from
college for the holidays
my father remarked that

mostly he saw the back of my
head! I'm nearly 6 feet tall
and in my day fashionable
clothes for girls of that height
were non-existent IMyattach-
ment was to my trusty sewing
machine!

Today, you may spend the
holidays looking at your teen's
back and head as he or she
sits at the computer. Please
give careful attention - this
activity can be considerably
more dangerous than a
messed up seam!

Daniel Broughton, M.D.,
FAAP, a member of the
Communications Committee
for the American Academy of
Pediatrics, writes: "One of the
first things to understand is
that being online is the same
as being in public. While
using the Internet at home
may feel safe and secure,
there are very real privacy
issues.

"Personal information can
be obtained easily when chil-
dren create 'member profiles'
with Internet service
providers on a Web site or in
a chat room. 'Cookies' allow
outside sources to see inside
one's home computer. This
information can be misused
in a variety of ways, including
marketing directed at chil-
dren and by child predators."

Internet may be a threatt()"t~~n
J )~!<,,, \. ,-~ '-:') r' ""~' >\ "

cot,fduit 'fiJi'carrjJ.lj.g,intimi-
dating or l.lJlflattering mes-
sage~, eJnJ)a{r!\Ssing informa-
tib,n, 11ho:tQS ~r ~tor¥Js. Better
~hepk,b'l'm~~g~~~ynt by
four ¥y!1t .', ". r;\f ,

:.B£.INVOLVED',,' ' ..
1:'1# -t"~~';,':'\~"l.".,,"
" ' Broughton,re!p.1n4s parents

... These sites generally are oftlre'.dai!~tW<>.Jioor limit of
found while surfing the web " scre~rl tinl.e~'''. ""Dt~nded by
by mistyping addresses, mis-: t1r.l'~e y, , ',,, of
leading names to Web sites f ,,';P'l4jatlif .Jja;;'nt~
and links from other sites. " ,Sh<lold tace the'r
Pornography also will show ",' teel:($ 'Weh sjt~~J!!l, He ,
up in an individual's e-mail .. jlOtes tha~ fi!.~'J:!J1;g~d,evicesdo 1
in-box, usually from an "not replace patent: mvolve- I
unknown or anonymous 'mep.t. '
sender. " J

"In addition to pornogra- '" If,y(>n mis$ed previous )
phy, there are many other ,coWl11n~,¥s'!l. ciin',wcess them ;
inappropriate sites, including:' 'at 't' :,:' \,' I
those that promote anorex- , WWIy.hoiMfowrl!ii'e'Fom/Livo
ia/bulimia, racism, or misin- . ',hi~ws.asp: 1YPe';~ice R.
formation about such things" ,,M:cc;a,rthy",onill'r "Keyword I'
as birth control and immu- " 'Seai:ch" (or,a list'ofher most
nizations." ii"~,,:ir~ent~lumns,;~lv.mns,

Broughton reminds us that I 'tW1i~el,1;"Oeekly,..tem:ain only a
one to two million teens have: .!.!l!h6l!ttime on,tlUuite. All of

'a serious gambling problem r,,~he{~<t~~j.~ b.erver
and that there are now more ,; ,,:~:g;Jf~qejPtric 1!!, era!,re ,
than 2,000 online casinos. 'i' i ,\Q:o::~;bridge .com.
The only i,em needed by your~""t:l:~"" "i:"*::':~.;:,. '
teen to get,nto serious gam- iI' ;lA'i~R;,M'&Utthy"P~ll; the moth. '
bling trouble is a credit card, ,;k :~r:!lfi~p'rM~,s$l'Ql:f#si:~ a national '
yours or his or hers. :,;'.*O/jItPlfl!:o.tjn:, parent .

Broughton tells us that ,: ;ilnvliL~ement'IJl,~ rriculum' A

"700 kids were abducted in ',:' #~r,4!lii.g~n,~eatth. ::'" 'a1thp~bllca' 'j,,'.
2004 by someone they met '; 1~lof1SlShe IS the~g~Ho~of a Widely ,
over the Internet. (Most fre- j ~U~,lt~Jit.~nd Jrar~n~i!W'~ook, . 1
quently these are girls ages ' ;Hdif/jhf It,ffl,S; {~I1.!1IMj!~" j
12-17.)" ':Ch~U~ngfs:ti!yp')jiiqJ.I¥.~S,W[lte to '

We wrote two columns lleF'ln car~of tlif~Bslltv~r &
about bullying ear!y in 2005. ,Eqc@~triCNe'~sp~k~s,'3~251
Now, teens have d,scovered Sdlooicraft, t1vo'J!f.:M\l16150, or at j
the Internet as a convenient brldiiecomrri@ao[tom~' ;, , - 1

h ",' "~<f: '., '<",~, j

Satchell-Cahill
Terry and Kay Satohell of

Hendersonville, N.C.,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Lindsay
Kristine, to Courtney Francis
Xavier Cahill.

Lindsay is a graduate of
Wilson High School in West
Lawn, Pa. She received her
bachelor of fine arts degree
from Kutztown University. She
is currently a candidate for her
master's of fine arts in scu1p-

NEW VOICES

Sulak-Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sulak

of Livonia announce the
engagement of their daugh-
ter, Jennifer Ann, to Mr.
Darin Joseph Brown, of
Redford.

Jennifer is a graduate of
Ladywood High School, and
has earned a bachelor's
degree in communications
from Madonna University
and an M.B.A. from
Davenport University. She is
currently employed as a
change, leadership and learn-
ing consultant with Deloitte
Consulting, LLP in Detroit.

Her fiance, Darin, is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Brown of Midland. He is a
graduate of HH Dow High
School, and has a bachelor's
degree in engineering from
the University of Michigan-
Ann Arbor. Darin is
employed as an operations
manager for Durr Systems in
Plymouth.

Darin and Jennifer are
planning a November 2006
wedding in Detroit.

Madelyn Grace Murphy
Jason and Kimberly Murphy

of Westland announce the birth
of their daughter, Madelyn
Grace, on Sept. 17, 2005, at
University of Michigan
Hospital in Ann Arbor.

Madelyn joins big sister,
Rachel, 3 years.

Her grandparents are Dale
and Janice Sanlor of Westland,
Robert Murphy of Curran,
Mich., and Sue Murphy of
Westland,

modations, complimentary shut-
tle service to the nearbY
Courtyard bY Marriott will be
provided. The hotel is offering a
special rate for the night at $79,
which includes champagne and
chocolatesjn the room, and
brunch the next morning.

For more infurmation or to
purchase tickets, call Alice
Barringer at (734) 953-6018, or
visit www.angelahospice.org.
Guests must be age 21 or older.
All proceeds benefit the many
caring programs of Angela
Hospice in Livonia.

LENA M. NICHOLSON
December 16, 2005 peacefully at
home in Binningham. Age 96 fonner-
iy of Royal Oak and West Bloomfield,
Longtime employee at the Fisher
Theater. Dear mother of William J.
Mother~in-Iaw of Marysue. Loving
grandmother of WIlliam C.
(Jacquelme) and Nancy Mae Great
gldndmothcr ot Chll::.tophcl, Jordan,
Mo11YPdUl Kenan dnd MIJanda
FamIly wl1J receive fnends at A J
Desmond & Sons (Vasu, Rodgers &
Conneil Chapel), 32515 Woodward
Ave. (btwn 13-14 MIle) Monday 3:00.
8:00pm. Funeral service Tuesday
11:OOamat Kirk in the Hills, 1340 W.
Long Lake Rd., Bloomfield Hills. In
heu of flowers family suggests memo-
rials to The Michigan Humane
Society, 26711 Northwestern Hwy.,
Suite 175, SouthfIeld, Mi 48034
View obituary and share memories at

wwwnesmMdf)mwlHome com

SUSAN PEACOCK
Of LIvonia, beloved mother of
Douglas and Sandy passed away on
December 13, 2005. Susan is also sur-
vived by her loving husband Alan,
brother Bill and sister in-law Shirley.
Susan was formally employed at
Westland Convalescence Center where
she worked for fifteen years.
Memorial Service will be held at llam
Saturday December 17th at Ward
Presbyterian Church in Northville.

SHARON E. REA
Age 58, of Plymouth, died December
13, 2005. She was born September
18,1947, in Ypsilanti. She was a resi~
dent of the Plymouth community for
28 years, and a well-respected piano
teacher for many years, She is sur-
vived by her husband, R. Stephen Rea;
ber children, Elizabeth (Tom Niebus)
Rea, Stephanie Rea, and Robert Corey
Rea; her sister, Christine White; and
her brother, Richard Harvey, A
memorial service was held Saturday,
December 17, at Schrader-Howell
Funeral Home, Plymouth,

ROBERT PAUL RUSSIE SR.
Age 92, December 13, 2005. Loving
husband of Virginia A. Father of
Robert, Jr. (Bonnie) and the late
Gary V. Grandfather of Dan (Cheryl)
and Kimberly, Great grandfather of
Kathryn, Megan, Nathan and James,
Brother-in-law to Beulah and CeciL
Uncle to Esther and many other
nieces and nephews. Laid to rest at
Glen Eden Memorial Park,

"Allare welcome," she said. "We're encouraging
the congregation to invite others as well." The
service is open to all regardless of church back-
ground or lack of it.

This is the first year Geneva has offered a
Longest Night Service, although Arquette, a
Canton resident, noted that other churches have
done so. The Wednesday, Dec. 21, service will
include prayer, Scripture and music.

Following the short service, there will be light
refreshments and time for fellowship.

ByJulie Brown

JONNIE J. LEAVECK
Age 91. Dear wife of the late Michael
1. Loving mother -of Dorothy F.
(Raymond) Barnes; and Thomas I.
Beloved grandmother of Linda;
Eileen; Roxann; and Joseph. Also sur.
vived by eight great-grandchildren and
16 great-great-grandchildren, Funeral
was held Saturday at Vermeulen
Funeral Home, 46401 W Ann Arbor
Road, Plymouth, with Pastor Fred Hall
officiating. Interment Cadillac
Memorial Gardens West. To leave a
message of condolence, log on to:

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

biles, and photos opportunities
with flappers and speakeasies.
Guests will also enjoy cham-
pagne and New Year's festivities
at midnight, and an afterglow
with Coney dogs and pizza.

Tickets to Angela Hospice's
New Year'sEve Gala are $125 per
person with a tax-deduct1ble
amount of $55 per ticket.
Coordinste a table of10 and the
person who places the reserva-
tion will receive a $100 American
Express gift card.

For those wishing to make
reservations for overnight accom-

-Iassag.es
Obituaries, Memorials, Remembrances
1-800-579-7355 .. fax: 734-953-2232
e-mail: OEObits@oe.homecomm.net

EDWARD HODSON
LERCHEN

Age 85, of Grand Rapids, Michigan,
passed away on Wednesday, December
14th, 2005. Mr. Lerchen was born on
June 12, 1920, in Detroit, MI, to
Wilham Godfrey and Mabel (Hodson)
Lerchen. He educated at Brookside
and Cldpbrook Schaab (CS:38) In
Bloomfleld Htlb, MI dod ,""ent on to
edl n d bachelOi \, degree tiom .!\mher~t
Colleg,; and an MBA from the
Umverslty of Michigan. He served 10

the US Navy during WWII, including
duty as the captain of a mine sweeper
10 the Atlantic and Pacific theaters.
After the war, he embarked on a suc-
cessful career that included positions
at Watling, Lerchen & Co" Rockwell
International, Detroit Bank & Trust,
and Lranbrook Schoojs. At
Cranbrook, he started as the Director
of the Cranbrook Foundation, served
for many years as Vice President and
Treasurer, and served briefly as Acting
President. He also served on corpo~
rate boards including the Kresge
Foundation, William aeaumont
Hospital, and Standard Federal Bank.
Mr. Lerchen contributed much to his
community, serving as city commis-
sioner and Mayor of Bloomfield Hills .
He also gave generously of his time to
the Boy Scouts of America, the
Birmingham Community House,
Mariners' Church, Detroit, and Christ
~urroC~bro~. Hewas~cooed
in death by his wife, Joan Muzzy
Lerchen, his son, Gray Muzzy
Lerchen, and his brother, William
Godfrey Lerchen, Jr. He is survived by
his children Edward Hodson Lerchen
Jr., Katherine Lerchen Nelson, and
Carol Lerchen Scheiwe; grandchildren
Hadley Hopkins Bay, Megan Leslie
Hopkins, Peter Hans Scheiwe,
Elizabeth Claire Lerchen, and Edward
Reed Lerchen; and two great grand.

b. children Caroline Leslie Bay and
r Grant Peter Bay. He was highly

regarded, much loved, and will be
greatly missed by alL A memorial
service wilt be held at 2:00pm,
Saturday, January 7th, at Christ
Church Cranbrook in Bloomfield
Hilis, MI, There will be a burial serv-
ice at Graafschap Cemetery in
Holland, MI, in the summer of 2006.
Memorials may be sent to C~brook
Educational Community, attn:
Development Office/Schools, P.O.Box
SOl, Bloomfield Hills, MI. 48303-
0801, or to Hospice of Michigan, 1260
Ekbart NE, Grand Rapids, MI 49503,
Metcalf & Jonkboff Funeral Service,
Grand Rapids, MI616.940.7333

!JACK C. HUTCHINSON
A~ 89 of Holland, formerly of
Biwingham, MI. and Naples Fl., died
Thursday, December 15, 2005 at
F,*dom Inn of Freedom Village, Jack
se11v~d with the US Navy during
WWII. He owned and operated
HUtchinson Lincoln and Mercury of
R~al Oak, Mi. for over 30 years. In
19?9 he moved to Holland to be clos-
er!to family. He is survived by his
wife of 66 years, Dorothy W. and chil-
drqn: John and Susan Hutchinson of
Holland, Marcia A Ebaugh of East
La~sing, MI., Patricia and Patrick
Thiner of Dearboro MI. 8 grandchil-
dren, 9 Great grandchildren, Sister-in-
la~ Norma A. Nobel of Grosse Pte.
Fanns, I\1I. Also nieces and nephews.
N~ services are scheduled at this
tinie. Memorial gifts may be given to
: American Red Cross. Arrangements
ar~ by the Mulder Chapel, Dykstra
Lifestory Funeral Homes, 188 West
32ftd, St., Holland for more infonna-
tioh please visit www.lifestorynet.com

GORDON F. DONALDSON
•Age 66, December IS, 2005.

H$band of Frances for 40 years,
Father of Roger (Holly) and David.
Brqther of Roger (Geri) and tbe late
Arthur, Uncle to many nieces and
nephews. Retired from Ford Motor
Company after 10 years of jlervice as
a purchasing agent. Retired Chief
Op~rating Officer at Feblo, Inc, in
Livpnia, Visitation Sunday 3-9pm and
FUBeral Service Monday 11:00am at
thd Harry J. Will Funeral Home,
Liionia. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery. In lieu of flowers, memori-
als;may be given to Angela Hospice.,

ROBERT F. BYRNE
December 14, 2005 Age 84 Dear
father of Kate Henry, Grandfather of
Dabiel and Sean Henry, Funeral serv-
lcefwas Saturday at A.J. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home, Royal Oak, 248-
54~-0500. In lieu of flowers family
suggests memorial tributes to The
Michigan Humane Society, 26711
NOlthwestern Hwy" Suite 175,
Southfield, MI 48034.
View obituary and share memories at

www.desmondfuneralhome.com

LUWANA BOND
, (nee Wheeler)

A~e 81, December 14, 2005, Beloved
wde of Lowell. Loving mother of
Carol Peters, Nancy (Mike) McCoy
an4 Patricia (Gary) Thomas. Proud
grandmother of 8 and great grand-
mother of 3. Dear sister pf Sally
Shields. A memorial gathering was
Friday at McCabe Funeral Home,
31950 W, 12 Mile Road, Memorial
service was held Saturday, Memorials
may be made to Redfor<LPresbyterian
Church, Gift of Life or FE,O.

Those coping with an illness or who've lost a
loved one aren't necessarily experiencing
Christmas joy this Decet1).ber.Even the demands
of holiday preparations can take a toll this time
of year.

"Not everybody's in the holly jolly spirit of
Christmas;' said Melissa Arquette, a member of
Geneva Presbyterian Church in Canton. To help
people cope, the church will host a Longest
Night Service 7 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 21, at
Geneva, on Sheldon north ofFord (west side) in
Canton.

New Year's Eve gala to help Angela Hospice

Tough times: Church service eases pain of the season

Start off the New Year in style
while helping a good cause. Join
Angela Hospice and Laurel
lVilUloras they team up for a
Roaring 1\venties New Year's Eve
Gala.

Enjoy Life will be the theme of
the event beginuing at 7 p.m.
Guests will celebrabe with fine
dining, a premium opeu bar,
dancing to the uine-piece ensem-
ble Rare Blend, performances by
The Cats and the Fiddler and
pianist Dan Dombrowski plus
roaring twenties inspired decor
with authentic 1920s automo-

7
f

http://www.angelahospice.org.
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.lifestorynet.com
http://www.desmondfuneralhome.com
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CLASS REUNIONS
A reunion is in the pre-planning
stages for 200Y. For more informationJ"
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679. !"bl
or Email: Kayninilu@aol.com. '!3'~"

51. Mary of Redford ,.::1'<;
High School ciass of 1956 • Jl(,51
Grade School class 011952 i .L,c)
looking for graduates, Contact (734) ,3:
525-5888 or e-mali: kheenan@glif.neb".It

Utica High School j ",.;j
Class of 1981 ",lib
A 25th reunion is being planned or l~.b
the fall of 2006. Please send upd ted : ',ld
address information and inquire to: ~).t"'I
Todd Richter 1 r...:rq
(trichter26@comcast.nel) ,'tL'l

Shoebridge @Klivingston@nu-
core,com. '

Garden City West
Class of 1970
A 35-year reunion is planned for April
1,2006, at Mama Mia Restaurant on
Plymouth Road in Livonia. Contact
Gordon Adams at (586) 949-7462 for
inforlnation and reservations ..

Grosse Pointe North
Class of 1991
Call (800) 677-7800, visit www.taylor-
reunions.com or e-mail: info@taylor-
reunions.com.

Livonia Franklin
Class of 1969

and White BaW'on Saturday, May 20,
2006. About the activities www.geoci-
ties.com/edseI50lh. To contact the
committee, e-mail
edsei50@gmail.com.

Epiphany Grade School
Class of 1966
A 40-year reunion is in the planning
stages for the summer of 2006.
Contact Dorothy at (24) 477-9478 or
dzsnyder@hotmailcom.

Franklin High School
Class of 1969
Is planning a reunion for 2007. Please
contact Kathy Nisun (248) 363-5679 or
e-mail: Kayninilu@aol.com or Kathy

16,2006, at the Club Venetian in
Madison Heights. Contact Doreen
(McClennan) Weber at
dajweb@juno.com or Jerry love at
(586) 739-3840.

Detroit Mackenzie
ClassesJan. June and Summer 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.
16,2006, at the Novi Sheraton. For
more information, call Harold Kappen
at (734) 261-0325or okappen@earth-
Iink.net. •

Edsel Ford High School
A 50th anniversary will be held over
the next year with a series of special
events. Final activity will be a "Black

will celebrate over dinner and danc-
ing. January grads contact AI Weiss,
(248) 737-9313,or Esther Bornstein,
(248) 851-6625. June grads contact
Barbara Keldan, (248) 646-7199, or
Saul Saulson, (248) 932-5177.

Churchill High School
Class of 1995
A 10-year reunion is planned for 6:30
p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 22, at 5th
Avenue in Novi. For more Information,
contact Fran Yee at fyee@sussman-
sikes.com.

Denby High School
Class of 1956
A 50-year reunion is planned for Sept.

As space permits, the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers print. without
charge, announcements of class
reunions. Send the information to
Reunions, Observer & [ceentric
Newspapers, 36251Schoolcraft,
Livonia, M148170.Please include the
date of the reunion, one contact per-
son, and a telephone number.

Central High
Ciass of 1946
A 60-year reunion is planned for June
4,2006, at Glen Oaks Country Club.
Both January and June classmates_______________________________________________________________ --'" .;~h:N
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1. "Ace lacewing, Bug Detective," David'i-':)
Biedrzycki f:.' ')

2. "The Bora Bora Dress:' Carole
Schaefer •. -,

i3. "Soft House:' Jane Volen :; 1
4. "Grandpa Gazzillion's Number Vard,"$ I

Laurie Keller ; :
5. "Hetty's 100 Hats:' Emma Dodd e I
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Carter
3. "Team of Rivals:' Doris Kearns
Goodwin
4. "The World is Flat:' Thomas
Friedman
5. "Marley & Me," John Grogan

PARENTS' CHOICE

NEW CHILDREN'S PICTURE
BOOKS

1. "Teacher Man:' Frank McCourt
2. "Our Endangered Values:' Jimmy

1. "Mary, Mary:' James Patterson
2. "At First Sight." Nicholas Sparks
3. "light from Heaven," Jan Karon
4. "Forever Odd:' Dean Koontz
5. "Predator:~ Patricia Cornwell

NON-FICTION

Every week, the Plymouth District
library staff provides the Observer
with their list of Best Sellers based on
the number of requests for titles by
library patrons. The books are avaii-
able by placing a request with the
library at (734) 453-0750 or on-line at
www.plymouthllbrary.org.

FICTION

It can be confusing, Fortunately, you

Did you know?
• All Teen Zone programs

are FREE - that means it costs
yon nothing to participate!

• The Friends of the Library
provide FREE snacks and jnice
for every Teen Zone pl'\lgram

• All Then Z"ne info can be
fonnd through the library Web
site, plymouthlibrary.org

f\ll Then Zone programs are
desigued for students in grades
six throngh 12. For programs
requiring advance registration,
register at the Reader's Advisory
Desk or by phone, (734) 453-
0750, press 4. For more infor-
mation abont any of the Teen
Zone programs, contact Cathy
Lichtman, (734) 453-0750, Ext.
230 or clichtman@plymouthli-
brary.org

Computer training
Plymouth residency is

required for all attendees of the
Library's computer training
classes, Please register by call-
ing (734) 453-0750, Ext. 4.

For more information on any
library programs, please contact
Snsan Stoney, Plymouth District
Library, (734) 453-0750, Ext.
242 or sstoney@plymouthli-
brary.org.

standing and appreciation of
great Iiteratnre. Please con-
tact group facilitator Karen
Berrie at (734) 453-2454 for
the discnssion topic and the
dates of the meetings. To
learn more abont The Great
Books Foundation, seethe
Internet Web site:
http://www,greatbooks.org/

Youth Programs
• HOLIDAY MOVIE,

Tuesday, Dec. 27, :2 p,m, -
Enjoy the family favorite
Because ofWinn Dixie, rated
PG and intended for children
5-12. No registration required.

'.NEWYEAR'SEVE
CRAFTS, Thursday, Dec. 29, 2
p.m. - Make your own party
hats, banners and noisemakers
and prepare to welcome 2006!
This free program is for chil-
dren ages 5-12 .

Teen Program
• DJ.Y., Monday, Dec. 19, .

3:30-4:30 p,m. - Just in time
for the holidays, make
beeswax candles and ginger-
bread houses, Registration is
required and may be made at
the Reader's Advisory Desk or
by calling (734) 453-0750, #4.
Class size is limited to 12,

You've probably heard-and read-a lot about Medicare lately,
can trust the Blues to provide the facts.

Questions about Medicare?
Attend a FREE presentation

from BeN Advantage.

Don't miss this opportunity to learn about how to make the most of your Medicare with a BCN Advantage
plan. It's free, qut the information you'll receive is invaluable.

Reservations are required to. attend. To reserve your place, you must call
1-866-966-BLUE (1-866-966-2583); TTY 1-800-431-7944; 7 a.m.-7 p.m., Monday-Friday.

The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions,

*Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.

A sales representative will be present wjth information and applications, For accommodation of p.ersons with special needs
at sales meetings, call 1-866-966-2583 (TrY 1-800-431-7944), 7 a.m,-7 p.m.( Monday-Friday. ,Blue Care Network is a Iwholly-owned
subsidiary of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. A Medicare-approved HMO, BCN Advantage is available tel all Medicare
beneficiaries who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. You must use BCN Advantage providers for, routine care. Available
in these counties: Calhoun, Clinton, Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Kent, Lapeer, Livingston, Macomb, Muskegon,
Oakland, Ottawa, Saginaw, Shiawassee, Washtenaw, Wayne. Premiums vary by county. Blue Care Network of Michigan is a
nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association,

Mark this date on your calendar now!

BeN AdvantageSM'.~~ •~~~~~~.
~ '" ~ of Michigan

Medicare and more
A nonprolltcorporallon and tndependent licensee of the
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Aseoelallon

December 19
Summit on the Park

46000 Summit Parkway
Canton

10 a.m.-12 noon

-
To help you understand the new benefits of Medicare-including prescription drug coverage*-BCN
Advantage from Blue Care Network is sponsoring a FREE presentation in your area. Our experts will
provide you with information about our BCN Advantage plans, and show you how we put more care
into Medicare, We'll guide you through the ins and outs, show you how to maximize your benefits, and

. answer all your questions.

are welcome at any time. For
further information, please
call Sne Patterson at the
library, (734) 453-0750, or e-
mail spatterson@plymouthli-
brary,org

• BROWN BAG BOOK
DISCUSSION, Wednesday,
Dec. 28, noon (please note
date change for this month
only) - This month's discus-
sion invites members to read
Middlesex by Jeffrey
Eugenides. Copies of these
books are available at the cir-
culation desk. Bring a lunch;
beverages are provided. For
more information about
Brown Bag Books, ask at the
Reader's Advisory Desk, call
Dixie Cocague at the library,
(734) 453-0750,or e-mail
dcocagne@plymonthlibrary.or
g

• GREAT BOOKS -
Monday, Dec. 19 - This group
meets at 7:15 p.m, at the
Library in the Gold Room on
alternate Mondays. The
anthology Psychological
Fiction compiled by Morris
Beja is the basis for stndy this
yeill'. The discussion group is
open to anyone who is curious
and willing to work with oth-
ers in developing an under-

mUSANn nMU SUMlCl' lOCHAIGE
IM_m{") ,
7:25, 9:.35
FRIISAT LS 1'1::45

YlIIIlIS, (l'G)

11;40,1:40,3:40, 5,4Q, 7::40, 9040
FRIISAT' kS 11;4()

Aspiring young actors and their par-
ents are ,"vlted to audition for the
Farmington Hills Youth Theatre pro-
ell ct on cr Mice Ir 0h"'oerland
-IllS IfUS'lill J~a~~c:'8,1 c' "re S:Of'y

by LeWISCarroll prOVides many parts
for actors In grades 1-12and adults.
The program is offered by the
Cultural Arts Division of the City of
Farmington Hills, in cooperation with
Sky's the limit Productions. Auditions
are open to residents and non-resi-
dents; there is 1')0audition fee. Actors
should bring a recent school photo.
Auditions for actors in grades 1-12will
be held from 1-5 p.m. on Sunday, Jan.
15,at the Costick Center, 28600 1'1.11
Mile Road, just east of Middlebelt, in
Farmington Hills.
Audition schedule is as follows: grades
1and 2 from 1-2p.m.: grades 5 and 6
from 3-4 p.m.; grades 3 and 4 from 2-3
p.m.; Grades 7-12from 4-5 p.m.
Auditions for adults ages 19and up will
be held beginning at 6 p.m. on
Thursday, Jan. 19at the Costick Center.
Actors cast in the play will be required
to pay a class fee of $120(residents) or
$125(non-residents) and attend a par-
ent/actor meeting, 7-9 p.m. on Tuesday,
Jan. 24. Rehearsal schedules will be
available at that meeting: leading roles
require more rehearsals than support
For more information about the audi-
tions, call the Farmington Hills Cultural
Arts Division at (248) 473-1857.

AUDITION

• WRITING MY LIFE
STORY: A SENIOR WRIT-
ING GROUP, Tuesday, Dee,
20, 4 p.m. - Seniors can share
and preserve their life stories
with the guidance of Plymouth
author, Jane Saylor, No previ-
ous writing experience is nec-
essary. Come to either session
or both,

• ASTRONOMY DISCUS-
SION GROUP, Monday, Dee,
19, 7 p.m, - Join lively astron-
omy popularizer Mike Best in
this monthly discussion group.
Mike shares his affection for
the sky with adults and chil-
dren over the age of6. No reg-
istration is required. For more
information contact (734)
459-BESTor
starmikebest@aol.com

• AMERICAN RED CROSS
BLOOD DRIVE, Wednesday,
Dee, 28, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. -
The holiday season finds the
Red Cross is serious need of
blood donations. A sign-np
sheet can be found in the
library lobby - but walk-ins
are welcome too. For more
information, call (734) 453-
0750, Ext, 242.

• CONTEMPORARY
BOOKS DISCUSSION,
Wednesday, Dec. 21, 7:30 p,m.
- Members of this book dis-
cussion group are invited to
read The Plot Against America
by Philip Roth, New members

pmD£ AIID PREJIIDlC£ reG)
11'00. 1:40, 4:20, 7:00, 9:40

ZATHURA (PG)
1230, 3'00, 5; ~~

JARHEAD(RJ
1'1:2$,200,4-:35. 7:1E!,9,4fj

$AW2(")
H:5ll, uro, 3:50, 0'60, 7:50, 9;50
PRl/SAT L$l1'SO

JUSTflI_{PG-13)
1220,2:35, 4,00, 7.0~, $-:20
FRIISAT LS 11 3G

em_urn!,,,)
1i,20, 1:20, 3:20, 5,20. 120, 9,'20
~RliSAT L5 11:20

http://www.hometownltfe.com_
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com.
mailto:trichter26@comcast.nel
mailto:edsei50@gmail.com.
mailto:Kayninilu@aol.com
mailto:dajweb@juno.com
http://www.plymouthllbrary.org.
http://www,greatbooks.org/
mailto:starmikebest@aol.com
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First Presbyterian Church"" Plymouth
Church & Main Streets - 734.453.6464

Regular Sunday Worship Services:
8:30, 9:30 and II :00 a.m.

•

7;;'ue'</- -. ft-t4ee t.'e ;;.o.me----- ...
.': Wellspring Church

36350 W 8 Mile Rd, Farmington Hills
248.442.0412

wellspringchurchmi.org

Wed. Dec 21st, 7 pm • Blue Christmas
Christmas Eve 6 pm • Ca"ndles & Carols

Christmas Day 10 am • Baptism
1...---------1" el.e /eo.t.da.'14-

OE083969?9

www.hQmetownlij"e.com

IUW~"Jfflh"'U';Th7:tc;;;;;;;;;;;-
• ST. OWEN
:cAT1)oLIC CbURC])
16869 Franklin Rd Bloomfield Hil ,
: Communal ReCOilcili~tionIMonday, Dec. 19. 7:00 pm
: Christmas Eve liturgies
L 4:00, 5:00 and 10:00 pm

:I'! Chrislmas [lay Liturgy
~ 10:00 am
~,?~~'!..'!'~"!.~"''''''_''6

CHRISTMAS DAY

CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT SERVICE
7:30 PM Message: "Joy to the World"

Come See!
We've added a

new room at the Inn,

roddler (are at 7 pm ~ervlce

First United Methodist Clu1Ur~h.
6443 Merriman Ro:<.d

Garden City, :\II
73 ••-4:21-8628

"ullday Wor.,hip' 9:W and ,0:''; am

7 pm I<amUyCandlelight "ervice
9 pm Candlelight Service/(,ommunion

•i 10:30 PM Message: "Giorifying and Praising God"
Ministers: Rev.Dr. Mark P.Jensen, Rev.Mary E. Biedron

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Service I

6~OOpm
first Baptist Church

of Rochester
I 6377
I Orion Road

Bocht'ster Hills
8-652-6151!

I

Christmas Day:
10 OOJmWnr~hlr

Christmas Eve:
7 OOpmFaml1y Service

11 OOpmCandkhght ::'en lle

14175 Farmmgton Road, Llvoma
Just north ofI~96 (734) 522-6830

= JeL \ www~g~~eva~h~rch.org':.m :t'" Longest Night Service, Wednesday, Dec. 21, 7 pm
'If, /<0\ A guiet, meditative service for those who aTesad

during this holiday season. (Please see our website
for details or call the church.)

Christmas Eve Services, Saturday, Dec. 24
4:00and 5:30pm ~Family Services

7'00 ~nn q.nnpm ~C';:mnlplie:ht ~nd \'ommunion ';prvicp<;

Christmas Day Worship, Sunday, Dec. 25, 10am
New Year's Day Worsliip, Sunday, Jan. 1, 10am

New Year's Blessing Service, Wednesday, Jan. 4, 7 pm

Celebrate Christmas!
Christ Our Savior Lutheran Church

OE06~88646

DEEMER'oM
,~\ 248-644-4010I Redeemer81rmlngham O{g

Chnstmas Eve Servlce<;
3:00 p m Puppet s Service (chI1dcare available)

5 :00 p.m. Children s ChrIstmas Pageant (childcare avatlable)
8:00 & 11:00 p.m. Candlehght Service of Lessons & Carols

Chn~tmas Day Service. 11:00 a.m only

erar ,LXUQA or)c
Southfield next to

December 24
Family Christmas Ceiebration 5:30 p.m.
Candlelight & Carols 8:00 & 10:00 p.m.

December 25
Christmas Worship w/communion 10:30 a.m. I

LUTHERAN CHURCH
w

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
Family Service - 5:00 PM

Candlelight Communion Service - 10:00 PM*Adult & Children's Choirs &
Seils Music Featured *

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S
. SUNDAY SERVICES

Family Worship Services - 11 :00 AM

734.422.0494
web: www.Rosedalegardens.org

Celebrate the Season at
The First United Methodist Church of Troy
6363LivemoisBetweenSquareLake& SouthBlvd.

248.879-6363
December 21-Longest Night Service
7:00 pm - A Service for all who've experienced loss,

grief, death, or feel a little down during the holidays
December 24-Christmas Eve

4:30 pm - Family Service with a visit from the HolyFamily
7:00 pm - Candlelight & Choirs

11:00 pm - Candlelight & Communion
December 25

10:00 am - Carols to Sing
Websites:

FUMCTROY.ORG
FINDYOURFAITH.ORG

PASTOR RICH PEACOCK

~hzd{ltit 4ffi{ariurt£" 0I4Urt4
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

Traditional Anglican Worship
Independent Since 1842

Saturday, December 24
The Eve Of Christmas
"The Eve is as the Day"

7:30 and 11:00 p.m.'
Duplicate Services

Festival Choral Communion

Sunday, January I-The Circumcision of Christ
One service only

11:00 a.m.' The Holy Communion

Regular Services of Holy Communion
Sunday at 8:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Thursdays at 12:10 p.m.
On Hart Plaza at the Tunnel

Free Secured Parking in Ford Garage with entrance in the
median strip of Jefferson at Woodward

(313) 259-2206
www.marinerschurchofdetroit.org

rm OKCUARDr~)l UNITED METUODIST
ORCHARD <:UUFl<:U
30450 Farmington Road • Farmington Hills

www.orchardumc.org
248.626.3620

ecem er
Family-oriented service
featuring Orchard youth.
Nursery care available.
Carols, candlelightlng, music
by Chancei Choir and soloists
are included.
Nursery care available.

11:00 PM Carols, candlelightlng, and
Holy Communion are included.

Sunday, December 25th
hOO AM One service of worship,

including HBiessing of the
ToYS.H Nursery care for infants:;
and toddlers.

You put up the lights, bought
the gifts, and sent the cards.
Now spend some time
enjoying the season! We're
planning to relax amidst the
craziness of Christmas, and

. we hope you'll join us.

62ttk /!.r/mte
C H U""R C H

248.912.0043
www.oakpointe.org

Chl1S1mas Celebration
Dec. 18, 9:38am & 11:15am

Chl1S1mas Eve
Dee. 24. 5pm & 6:15pm

Chrislmas Dall
Dee. 25. 18am

All services at Navi High School
(10 Mile, west of Novi Rd.)

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 18
5 p.m. Boar's Head Festival & Pageant

CHRISTMAS EVE, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 24
5 p.m. Creche Procession & Holy Eucharist

Carols & Candles
Service oriented for children; Nursery provided

10 p.m. Choral Eucharist
Carols, Christmas Message & Candles

CHRISTMAS DAY,
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 25
10 a.m. Holy Eucharist with Carols

(Downtown Birmingham between
Woodward & Southfield, at the corner
of W. Maple and Chester)

248.644.0820

http://www.Rosedalegardens.org
http://www.marinerschurchofdetroit.org
http://www.orchardumc.org
http://www.oakpointe.org


Candlelight Services
4:30 p,m, A Christmas Story

For Families and Young Children. Music by The
Cherub and Wesley Children's ChOirs

0,,0839857'

5,U(' ',"H' 1 l '("?',i';'if\" ,"qrielldor
For FaiT'II'es aCid vou:il Mus'c by The t\lew
Generation Youth ChOir

8:00 p.m, A Traditional
Christmas Eve Celebration
MUSIC by The Chancel ChOir

11 :00 p,m, A Sacred
Communion Service

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 18. 2005

Immemorial Tridentine Latin Rite Mass
22310 Joy Road, Redford, MI 48239

(313) 534.2121
CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS DAY

MASS SCHEDULE
10:00-11 :45 pm l:onfessions

12:00 am Midnight Mass
9:45 am Confessions

10:30 am Mass
12:00 am Pray The Holy Rosary ~
6:45 am Confessions :
7:30 am Low Mass '
8:45 am Confessions
9:30 am High Mass

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICE
4:30 PM-Family Service

10:00 PM-Carols & Bells (9:40)
Pastors: Dr. Jeffrey R. Maxwell

Rev. Sondra Willobee
Rev. Carolyn Wilk

Christmas Day

Christmas Eve

Farmington First United Methodist Church
www.FarmingtonFUMC.org

33112 Grand River (East of Farmington Rd)
(248) 474-6573 **Nursery Provided**

LrNiTED

METHODIST CHURCH
29887 WEST 11 MilE ROAD

FARMINGTON HillS, M! 48336

On 11 Mile Road Just

west of Middlebelt

www.NardioPark.org

248476.8860

01',;08396553

"Christ Our Hope"
Orchard lake Community Church,

Presbyterian
"White Church on the lake"

Christmas Eve Services
Musical-Youth Choirs' 5:00 p m.

FamilyWorshIp/Pageant. 7'00 p.m.
Candlelight Communion Services

9'00 & 11:00 p m.
:; December 25th & January 1st
~ Christmas Day & New Year's Day
~ Worship @1O:30a.m
~ RegularWorshlp900&1030am
5171 CommercE' Road, Orchard Lake
(248) 682.0730-\WlWOrchardlakethurch or

40000 Six Mile Road • Northville
(1/2 mite west of 1-275)

248 374-4CXX>

Christmas Eve Services
4:00, 5:30, 7:00 and 11:00 p.m.
(chlldcare provided thru age 4
at 4:00 and 5:30 p.m.)

Christmas Day Services
ltaditional Christmas service
10:20a,m.
Contemporary Christmas Service
11:40am,
(Chlldcare provided thru age 4)

Christmas at
Ward Church ...
A Family Tradition.

COME WOR6.HJ.P'WHit U~
Season of Advent. Prepare for a Blessed Christmas

• Sunday, December 18th.
8 & 10:30 am. Holy Eucharist

4:00 pm . Lessons & Carols
• Christmas Eve.

5:00 pm • Family Eucharist
1ll.'lll ............. "t:;'",c< .. iu,,1 r""h", ..""l l\/f,.c<i,......v v p~u - ~"'H ••.U ,,-,.uV~'•.u ....

11:00 pm • Festival Choral Eucharist
• Christmas Day.

10:00 am • Holy Eucharist

St. Luke's United Methodist Church
3980 Walton Boulevard

Rochester Hills, MI • 248-373-6960
(Located across from Oakland University)

Sunday Worship. 9:00 & 10:30 am
Christmas Cantana

Sunday, Dec. 20.5:15 pm
Christmas Eve Candlelight

Services • 4, 7 & 11pm

EVERYONE
W}:LCOME!
West Pike & Williams
Pontiac. 248.334.4571

www.a1lsaintspontiac.org

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Livonia, MI

CHRISTMAS EVE -
Three Services

4:30 p.m. Farody Service, Carols
& Candlelighting

7:00 p.m. Lessons, Carols,
Special MUSIC &
Candlehghtmg

11:OOp rn. Holy Communion
& Candlehghting

, ' '

Family Chnstmas Eve Service Dec. 24th
, w,th Children's NatiVity Play 5,30 Pm

Chnstmas Eve Candlelight Service
TradItional Service At 8:00 Pm
Christmas Mornmg Carol Siog

Dee 25th at 10.00 Am
Jom us • Child cafe &:

Communion will be otteted

:~~KCE'~UTHERAN CHURCH
i ' ' 17029 W. Thirteen Mile Rd

between Greenfield & Southfield Roads

Welcomes You This Christmas Season

St, ';Johh's
2.piscop,,1 ehutch

5745 Sheldon Road
Plymouth, Michigan

wwwstJohnsply'mouth org
734.4530190

eh~lstm4S
Se~lJlceS

Saturday, December 24
1200,400,8.00 and II 00 P m.

Music Prelude at 10 30 P m.
Sunday, December 25

1030am.

7:30 and 11:00 p.m.
CANDLELIGHT SERVICES

Rev. Jeff Regan

Infant and toddler care available at 5:00 and 7:30 p.m

Christmas Day, December 25
10:00 a,m, Worship

www.hometownl(fe.com

OE08397103

620 Romeo Street, Rochester .
248-651-9361

CHRISTMAS EVE SERVICES
5:00 p.m. FAMILY CELEBRATION

(Glo-sticks for children; candles for adults)
Dr. Hal Weemhoff

St. Paul's United
Methodist Church

. I " ~'I"!__ UN.)! JV ,~;U Hei'Uf~ .......~U H (. f

A Reconciling in Christ Congregation
8820 Wayne Road, Livonia

between Joy Road and Ann Arbor Trail

COME JOIN US TO CELEBRATE THIS HOLY SEASON
rh ..idm ....." I=ua _ i=.....mik, Wr\r"hin \with r mmllninn 7.()()nm'-"" ...,"'.............. '''''''''1' '''''''''''t'' """ _ "~,,._'" .~- ("'...

Christmas Day - Family Worship with Communion 10:00 am
New Years' Day - Lessons and Carols 10:00 am

http://www.FarmingtonFUMC.org
http://www.NardioPark.org
http://www.a1lsaintspontiac.org
http://www.hometownlfe.com
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New Yea,'s Day
Sunday, January t, 2006

IO,OOAM

Our Shepherd
Lutheran Church

2225 E. 14 Mile Road
Birmingham. Michigan 48009

Phone, 248-646-6100
www.ourshepherd.net

Rev. Ray Scherbarth &.
Rev. Carl M. Gnewuc.h

Carols by Candlelight
Sunday, December 18, 2005

6,30PM • Pre-seJVfce• Agape Power
7,OOPM• Concert

Christmas Eve
Saturday, December 24,2005

Children's Program' 4,OOPM
Candlelight Service' 7,00 '" 11,OOPM

Christmas Day
Sunday, December 25, 2005

Christmas Morning' IO,OOAM
New Year's Eve

Saturday, December 31, 2005
700P'V1

Risen Christ
Lutheran Church

46250 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI
734.453.5252

, WORSHIP TIMES
Christmas Eve

4:30 &. 7:00 pm
Christmas Day - 10 am

NewYear's Day- 10 am

"
, I"~ ,''I i" )'

First United
Methodist Church

of Wayne Westland
" '\ 3 Town Square

~ //'Wayne, MI 48184/t ;C...-"- _

'\ Christmas Eve
,Candlelight Service
December 24, 2005

1:00 p.m.

St. John's
Episcopal Church, Detroit

Woodward Avenue and 1-75 (exit 50)
NEXT TO COMERICA PARK
www.stjohnsdetroit.org

(313) 962-7358

OEOa3e1291

Christmas Eve on Woodward Ave
4:00pm Children s Pageant w/Communion

10:30pm Carol Prelude Service
11 :OOpm Festive Holy Communion Service

with our professional choir I

Come find out why so many of your neighbors
are coming downtown for Biblical Preaching,

Teaching, Traditional Anglican Music and Liturgy

A.~ ".' ,,:. ;v' Catholic Church
48755 Warren Rd, • Canton, Michigan 48187

734-451-0444
Rev. Richard A. Perfetto, Pastor

CHRISTMAS EVE - Dec. 24th - 4:30 p.m.
Cj:lildren's Mass (All Saints Gym)

4:30 p.m, Mass (Church) & 10:00 p.m.
CHRISTMAS DAY - Dec. 25th .10:30 "a.m. Mass

SATURDAY, Dec. 31st - 4:30 p.m.
SUNDAY,Jan.lst-8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

The Faith Community Of St. A an
Welcomes ALL To Our

Christmas Services
December 24th

Shepherd's Mass 4:00 PM
"Midnight" Mass 11:00 PM

December 25th
Masses at 9:30 AM & II :30 AM

3077 Glouchester • Troy
"""'"" Rev. Gary M. Tierney, Pastor

www.lwmetownlife.com

Big Beaver United Methodist Church
3753 John R • Troy, MI 48083 !'

~

248.689.1932 , I

Jack L Mannschreck, Pastor :
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service '

7:00 & 1l:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship

Christmas Day & New Years Day
10:00 a.m.

Sunday School for all ages at 9:45 a.m.
NoClasses On Christmas & New YearsOE08396995

I

Chr"stmas Eve Candlelight ServicesDec. 24
5:30 p.m.

, .: -.:rFamily Musical: "Twinkle"
"11 ')\ multi-generational choir presents a
delightful story with an important message

with fights, drama and liveiy music.
-.:rClosing service with individual candles
-.:rNursery prOviCfedfor preschool children
;'~ ,'~",~III",t 10:00 p.m. ",,:III'~

~I,,,.}~ -.:rAdultCholrs ,;"~.,,,.!'~
T, :: > I -.:rHand Bell Choir """ I )J.~lli~li',.-.:rCommunion JI~ Mi~
7f~r~ -.:rCandle Lighling 7-' r~

10000 Beech Daly
2 blocks south of Plymouth Road

313- 937-3170

Come Catch the Christmas Spirit
Redford Atdel'lgo,te Untted Metludtlt

Diana & Bob
Goudie
Pastors

Sunday
Dec. 25
one service
10:00 a.m,
Blessing of
the children
& their toys

Pastors
John E Hamish

Lynn Hasley
Carl Gladstone

Jeff Nelson
Carl Pnce

Rodney F Quamton

Come, worship with us!
Pa~torJames Hajj Pa~tor Eric Stembrenner

OE08398994

:' ~;(.1 '"~: !~aljrfi~Ji~
Presbyterian church
sw corner of 14 Mile & Lafiser RoadS
BeverlY ilia:; (248) 642-0200

Christmas Eve Services
6:30 pm candl'eLiqfit Filmi[y Worsfiip witfi Carois >

11pm Candl'eLiqfit& Communion Worship

Christmas Da"v Service 10 am

St. Paul s Ev. Lutheran Church (W.E.L.S.)

, '-h 17810 Farmington Road
:'t~~~ Livonia 734.261.1360

Christmas Worship Services,
Christmas Eve 7:00 p.m.
Christmas Day 10:00 a.m.

BEAUTIFUL SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH '
II,' 5631 N. Adams Road • Bloomfield Hills ,,:f 248-646-5041. (Between Square Lake and Long Lake) •
'I,' Christmas Eve

4:30pm • Children's Service
7:00pm • Family Service with Orchestra
10:30pm • Festival Communion with Choir

Christmas Day and New Year's Day
10:00am • Holy Communion

Regular Worship
Saturday5:30pm. SundaySchool 9:30am & 11:OOam

Sunday8:15am, 9:30am and 11:00am

Observer & EccentriC I Sunday, December 18,2005

First United Methodist Church
1589 West Maple Road, Birmingham' 248.646.1200

December 24" at 7:30pm
Candle Light, Carols &

Holy CommunIOn

o~oa39~943

Saint Andrew
Lutheran Church

6255 Telegraph Road
Bloomfield HIlls 248-646.5207

CHRISTMAS DAY WORSHIP
10:30a.m. FamilyServicewith Storiesand Carols

: Hosanna- Tabor Lutheran
9600 Leverne

Redford 48239
313-937-2424

www.hosannatabor.org

Christmas Eve - ~
6 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Christmas Day - ~
10 a.m.

New Year's Eve - 6 p.m.
New Year's Day - 10 a.m.

Can't Wait to See
What's Under the Tree?
Join us on
Chrisbnas Eve for a
"sneak peek" at the
GREATEST GIFT
you'll ever receive!

Christmas Eve • December 24th
4pm • "A Jesus Birthday Party" for ages
, 1.10 (all ages welcome too!)
:6pm • Traditional Candlelight Service

Ascension of Christ Lutheran Church
16935W, 14 Mile Road • Beverly Hills, MI 48025

248.644.8890
www.ascenscionoJchrist.org • Pastor Tom Zucconi

i ;\mH'

Christmas Eve Service-
VOlcesjrom the Manger

Church is located on the east side of
Telegraph just north of Maple

CHRISTMAS EVE WORSHIP
4:00 p,m, for Families 2:00,7:00,9:00 and 11:00 p.m.

. withYoungChildren ChristmasLessonsand Carols,~, -.
'i '5:30 (l>II1. for.F~es--' Dr. John E. Harnishpreaching

'with ElementaryChii~n HolyCommunionat 2:00,7:00 and 11:00
NurseryOpen NurseryCareat 2:00 and 7:00

C8~

http://www.ourshepherd.net
http://www.stjohnsdetroit.org
http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.hosannatabor.org
http://www.ascenscionoJchrist.org


Observer & Eccentric I Sunday. Oecember 18,2005 (CPWReGC)

COMPLETE ME I'LL HELP YOU...
African-American male, 21, 5'7", finding true love.Cynicel, yet ho~
180!bs, father of one. I am loving, SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF,
enjoy movies, music and reading. caring relationship. "l!'568641
Seeking a woman 25-41, who is lov- ~
ing w/same interest. 'Zl'871795 JUST SAY WHEN... '(,

Willing to go anywhere in the trl,ooul'j. "
NO GAMESt! ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, frien~' (;

SBM, 23, 5'10", athletic build. and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, danCi-" : ':
Looking for a mature, down-to-earth ing and romancing. Seeke sincere'( "
female, for a committed, mature ladycompanion.'Zl'604683 :( ','
relationship. 'Zl'871888 -

STARTING ANEW WITH.. :" ,~
SAME QUALITIES? just me and youl Sociable, gentlll'"-

DWM, 50s, 5'5", 1351bs,salt-n-pep- manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter,-
per hair, three grown children, look- esting places. Seeking nice female
ing for an intelligent, honest, sincere companion, LTR ok, no marriage"
woman, 45-65, to have in my life. right now. 'Zl'660062 ' '~
'Zl'875745

LOOKING FOR ME? I REALLY BELIEVE... --';,
Adventurous SWM, 44, brownlblue, Do you believe in love at first sight?
handsome, humorous, fit, with eclec- Interesting SWM, easy to talk tQ,~
tic interests. Looking for attractive, active, adventurous, seeks pleasant;
sexy, some what normal female, 30- playful SWF, 35-50. 'Zl'686509
50, for partnership. 'Zl'863740 FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA ~~

GENTLE AND CUTE Handsome, fit, fun, honest, securE\!
Active and attractive SWM, 58, SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs,w/daughte~: 'N

good-natured, friendly gent enjoys age 11, enjoys reading, biking, ruri:-" "
outdoors, dancing, caSinos, estate nlng, family activities! Seeking posi< :'
sales, etc. Seeking sincere, roman- tive, fit SWF for great relationship!' "
tic, friendly lady. 'Zl'341899 'Zl'711245 ':

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU COULD WE MEET? , "
Independent, self-sufficient DWM, and have fun while getting acquaint.' -:
45, sturdy buli~, carpenter, sociable, ed? Good-natured, good-looking - '
affectionate likes boating, walks, SWM wants to meet Interesting
drives, cycling, cooking. Seeking a SWF, 30s-40s. 'Zl'764071 '
special lady to share the good things I PREFER KINDHEARTED ...
in life. 'Zl'855207 with a lady's touch. SWM, 45, seeks' ,

MAN WITH PIZZAZ... good friend and true partner. Look~
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, and age not that important. I just
clear mind, fit body,enjoys artsy, cul- want someone real! 'Zl'783752
tural events, outdoor activities, seek-
Ing witty, pretty SWF, 35-55, for LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
friendship and possible relationship. SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NlS, seeks,
'Zl'517123 attractive SW/HF,age and heigh

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC open, who Is outgoing, honest, ~nd
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes seeking friendship leading ,to LTR.
movies, concerts, boating. Seeking 'Zl'837750
attractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a live- JUMP START YOUR LOVE
Iy spirit, good sense of humor, Realistic, respectful SWM, 45,
friendly, positive outlook. 'Zl'642092 believes in destiny and chemistry,

ARE YOU OUT THERE? Seeke a special SWF sweetheart.
College-educated SBM, 42, Virgo, 'Zl'878507
NlS, NlD, very outgoing, no children, BORED AND RESTLESS
likes moviesand golfing.SeekingWF, This blind date can be very interest-
25-44, NlS, for dating. 'Zl'858557 ing. Call me. A good guy! SWM, 40s,

NICE GUY seeks SWF. 'Zl'891601
SWM, 66, 5'6", 1501bs,manufactur- MORE THAN A DATE!
ers' representative, Libra, N/S, Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, posi-
works out, enjoys movies, restau- tive outlook, neat, clean, seeks
rants, and summer festivals. Seek- SWF, friend, lover, companion, for..
Ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. 'Zl'708126 dating and possible LTR" 'Zl'355547

A SPECIAL GUY
DWM, 56, 5'10", handsome and se- MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
cure, seeks honest S/DWF, w/sense Classy, Straight-forward SWM, 39,
of humor, who enjoys travel, candle- with creative energies and good
light dinners, plays, dancing, con- tastes, seeks warm, sincere, femi-
aerts, boating, and movies. Friend~ nine SWF for possible romantic
ship, possible LTR. 'Zl'269646 future. 'Zl'548766

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED LOOKING FOR WHAT...
SBM, 46, looking for that special I've been missing. SWM, 32, 6',
persona for LTR, someone who 1951bs, brown/hazel, good-looking,
enjoys walks, mOVies, sporting Libra, N/S, loves to keep fit. Seeking
events, cuddling at home. Please be ,,:,om_an_,18-60,N~S.,~134~777. __
shapely, Independent and know WELL-BALENCED MAN
what you want In life, 'Zl'692418 Emotionally/physlcally healthy

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC SWM, 52, Sagittanus, N/S, enjoys
SWM 46 6'2", 2091bs,brown/blue, travel. weekend getaways. theater,
dc]'eed outGo rg perso'lallty 81 ('Of,('(>,f<; I'I( vr'Ir' r """IC) ;11' i 1,>or""I',",

JOYSoutdoors workOut new actlvl- Seekll-;g WF, 38 54, N/S '7):"~~4S'113 ;
ties, seeks fnc'1d'Y SF age/locatlo,,-; STRAiGHT UP, lOW.KEY
~en. 'Zl'5313~ ~ EasygOing, cute SWM, 40s, not Into

ANTIQUES LOVER loud nOise and big crcwds, enjoys
8M, 57, 6'1", HNV proportionate, art, wine tastings, chanty, seeks
brown eyes, beautiful smile, commu- slmilar-mmded lady for friendship,
nicative, engineer, loves vegetable maybe more. "lJ'548455
and flower gardening. Seeking wo~ ------------"--- ---- -
man, 40-63. 'Zl'628249 SECURE

WM, 58, tall, slim, good-looking,
GENTLE AND SENTIMENTAL wculd like tc mcct a nice, sweet,

Easygoing, agreeable, cute SWM, kind woman to go out with and see
40s, eager to please, willing to try what happens from there. 'Zl'828139'
new things, seeks fairly attractive
and friendly SWF, for dating and SIMPLE REQUEST
relating. 'Zl'210772 WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, dark/blue,_

GREET AND MEET looking for an attractive woman to go
SWM, 50, looks young, fit, active, out and have a good time with. Age"
enjoys fishing, picnics, water sports. open. 'Zl'833911
Seeking easygoing, friendly, IIght- SEARCHING IN LAKE ORION~
hearted SWF, age open. 'Zl'241526 I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7", 1701bs,

WEST SIDE GUY N/S, Sagittarius, hazel eyes, likes
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl water sports, movies, dinner. Seek-
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse- ing pretty SWF, 45-51, 5'-5'8", N/S,
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim for LTR. 'Zl'812505
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
LTR. 'Zl'749445 Open-minded, fairly articulate,

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY somewhat intelligent SWM, 51,
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/Drugs, enjoys talks and walke, pets, read-
N/S, seeks attractive, sensitive, ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion.
kind-hearted, good-natured SF, 42- 'Zl'114862 ' '
52, N/S, N/Drugs, who enjoys PICK A WINNER
home-cooked meals, nights on the SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-Iook-
town or home, for dating, possible ing, youthful, light-hearted, enJ'oys
LTR. 'Zl'765893 doing fun things and going to inter-

SENSE OF HUMOR! esting places. Seeking lady to spend
Attractive SBM, 6', 2201bs, N/S, time with. 'Zl'730508
occasional drinker, 40-ish, very lald- EASY ON THE EYES
back and family-oriented, likes din-
ner, movies, and going to Canada. Well-maintained SWM, 56, who
Seeking SF, 20-45, race open, HIW enjoys keeping in touch with current
proportionate, for friendship, possi- events, heart-to-heart taiks and silly
ble LTR. 'Zl'822912 conversations. Let's meet over coffee

ARE YOU ATHLETIC? and see Whatdevelops. 'Zl'259844
WM, 30, 6', 2101bs, blond/green, liFE'S A CABARET '
athletic build, plays sports, profes- Classy, romantic, intelligent SWM, "-
sional, likes snowmobiling, relaxing 50, well-traveled, with good taste,
at home, going out occasionally, seeks a special, caring, friendly lady,
more. Seeking easygoing WF, 23- 36-55. Let's share life, romance, an
37, to spend time with. 'Zl'861290 laughter. 'Zl'480718 :.~ ,

PAL, CHUM, COMPANION CUTE & CUDDLY "
Looking for someone to hang with. I Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, w~ ';:
am bright, masculine, well put- and warmth, can be fun) charming, ,";-
together, sane, curious, 62, 5'8", helpful and who knows what else. ~
1501bs, like exercise, movies, good would like to meet a nice lady end ,
food, travel. If you're SM, 45-65, see what develops. 'Zl'478746 , ;:
masculine, call me. 'Zl'863544 LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN ,::

HOPE SHE'S OUT THERE SBM, 33, 1851bs,5'10", slim to medl- w
Loving, respectful SM, 31, 5'9", bro- urn build, no kids, NlS, enjoys mos" ":
wn complexion, hazel-brown eyes, activities, yet open to new ideas and ~,'
well-built, nice smile, affectionate, adventures, seeks spirited, sponta', ,;:
employed, seeks a good-hearted, neous, open-minded, sexy SBF foP ~,
attractive, fun woman intelligent and fun, friendship. 'Zl'804331 :
compassionate, to share the good GET A'TME!!! "
times with. 'Q'866168 "

\ GREAT CATCH SBM, 25, 6'2", 1701bs,brown skin, ~:
SM, 19, enjoys watching tv, music, brown eyes. Looking for a thick/full-
self-employed. Looking for a girl who figured female, to share time wil11.
is down-to-earth and loves to have 'Zl'865597 !'
fun, 'Zl'874119 WHY NOT CALL???

JUST PLAIN TALK Your sweetheart is waiting! Good-
A strong shouider to lean on! Nice- looking, all-purpose SWM, 49, has.a
looking SWM, 43, kind, considerate, plan If he's your man, so why mil ~
romantic, seeks feminine lady call??? 'Zl'358502
friend. 'Zl'733275 WANT ~

LET'S TRY 11OUT TO BE MY SWEETHEART? •
Just call this friendly, social, easYgo- SWM, 49, fit, healthy, nice-Iookinb,
ing SWM, 40s, humorous, optimist, with good attitude, seeks charming,
seeks kind, sociable lady for casuai cheenul SWF, 39-59, for dating and
dating. Age open. 'Zl'513284 . relating. 'Zl'956021

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing, hon-
est and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive slim/flt woman, 30-50,
N/S, DID-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes 'Zl'798519

I'M A GOOD GUY WHO...
likes to have fun. SBM, 46, 5'4",
2001bs,Taurus, smo~er, loves play-
ing pool and gambling. Seeking WF,
30-35, smoker, who likes to have
fun, too. 'Zl'858825

SEEKING AFFECTION AND...
love. DWM, 38, 6'2", 200lbs, blue
eyes, lots of fun, likes the outdoors,
quiet evenings at home. Looking for
a WF, 33-41, for possible' LTR.
"l!'875652

LET'S HANG OUT
SHM, 35, 5'7", 1701bs, employed.
Seeking a single female, 22-52, to
develop a friendship, leading to a
serious relationship. 'Zl'875460

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 1801bs,no children, N/S, easy-
going, enjOYsmovies, music, travel,
dining. Seeking very attractive, pretty
SHlAlWF, 28-39, fnendship, possible
relationship. 'Zl'760359

ONLY THING MISSfNG IS U
SWM, 24, redlhazel, medium build,
employed. Would like to meet a
good woman to share my accom-
plishments with. I enjoy church,
movies, pool, darts and would like to
share interest also. 'Zl'870463

FREE TO A GOOD HOME
SWM, 28, 5'8", 1851bs,automobile
quality control inspector, smoker,
seeks outgoing WF, 23-34, N/S, who
enjoys traveling, movies, music, and
concerts.'Zl'876563

SWM DESIRES SBF
Call me if you desire a nice shape,
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old,
1801bs. Desires one- on one for
friendship and definitely romance.
'Q'777324

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
Single Itallian male, 5'7", 160-
1651bs, brownlbrown, physically m.
Looking for a SF, 25-48, must be
attractive, HWTP. I enjoy shooting,
darts, pool, bowling, NASCAR and
quiet nights at home. 'Zl'875640

HEY LADIESt!
SBM, 29, employed, hard-working,
enjoys, movies, playing cards and
just hanging out with friends, 23-40,
race open. 'Zl'875649

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new ideas and adventures, seeks
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open. 'Zl'547524

ROMANCE AND YOU...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40-55,
decent-looking, and somewhat ro-
mantic, then we might connect. This
gentle, optimistiC SWM couid make
you really happy. 'Zl'799032-----~----

LETS TRY THIS OUT
f\j cc; SWM '1-0e f"'r'I""gp"lr 3.ccnrr
rTlOdatlrg OclSY to tal~ to seeks a
great laay for InenOSfllp ana love
'Zl'258398

HAPPY GO LUCKY' --
Dance, fltrt and have fun With me!
SWM, 40s, seeks friendship with a
good-natured, fun-to-be.with SWF,
35-50. 'Zl'283848

ROMANCE AND REALITY
Handsome gent, SWM, 40s, one-of-
a-kind, lots of great interests, willing
to share them. Seeking special lady
In my life to adore. 'Zl'283228

JUST SOMEONE TO...
make your day better. Meet me with
ease and confidence. Humorous,
nice-looking gent, 40s, seeks nice
SWF girlfriend. 'Zl'609661

LET'STALKI
SM, 47, employed, secure, easygo-
ing, fun-Iovin~, homeowner, enjoys
sorts, welghtlifting, fishing, boating,
keeping active. Seeking health-con-
scious, energetic with similar quali-
ties and interests. 'Zl'818838

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. 'Zl'860305

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs,light smoker,
social drinker, looking for one good
woman. Please call. Troy area.
'Zl'864792

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physically fit,
retired, well-educated. I would like to
meet a single female 52-62, who is
understanding, loving and caring, for
a LTR. 'Zl'869189

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7',
1801bs, medium build, employed,
self-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys biking
and cooking. Seeking S/DWF, 40-
55, 200-3501bs.'Q'597126

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
40s or 50s. 'Zl'550046

SINCERE AND LOVING
Retired, 70S, DWPM' likes classy,
educated woman, 60-70, 5'3"+, likes
family, church, gardening, conversa-
tion, winter sun areas. ISO rOmance
leading to loving committed LTR.
'Q'459777

LOOKING FOR YOU
SBM, 45, seeks attractive, reliable,
affectionate SBF, not into games,
who knows how to enjoy life and
have fun. 'Zl'866435

IRREGULAR JOE!
Literate, outdoorsy SWM, bespecta-
cled, 49, 5'10", heavyset, refuses to
grow up, honest, kind, passionata,
into the arts, cycling,camping, playing
pool, dancing, acoustfcGuitar,Mando
SingerISongwr~er. Seeking someone
equally Cerebrali 'Zl'658985

GETfNTOUCH
SBM, 24, 5'8", humble, down-to-
earth and looking to meet a SF, 18-
30. I would like to spend quality time
with that special person, possibly
more. 'Zl'871380

MEN SEEKING WOMEN
HAPPY DAD

Single father of three, 37, loves fam-
ily, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
cooking and more. Looking for a
lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi-
ness and life with. 'Zl'715711

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks Intel-
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troy area. 'Zl'827007

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on.
SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cooking, din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read-
ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S. 'Zl'857253

FORFilFR MODEL
SVVF- bU tJ b S,8'ld8, ,n~C1jlq<:::'llC..e
c"'oatNlty passion for '''USIC ara
danCing.Seeks partner 38"50, who
IS attractive and fit, to share thIS
Interests and more, 'Zl'600106

SEEKING SECURE MAN
SF, 5'3", long red hair, semi-retired,
Vietnam vet, looking for a real man,
35-60. Must be able to communicate
and be affectionate. 'Zl'860537

MYSTICAL WOMAN
Feminine SBF, 37, loving and lov-
able, 5'4", 1351bs, seeks creative,
compassionate metaphysical, femi-
nine woman for long talks, romantic
weekends, love? 'Zl'865148

SEEKING GOOD MAN
SF, 45, 5'4", 1101bs,secure, looking
for a BM, 45-50, with a light com-
plexion, for dating and spending
time together. 'Zl'875141

ATTRACTIVE, HONEST...
SWF, youthful 43, down-to-earth. I
enjoy camping, fishing, amusement
parks, dining, blockbuster nights,
etc. Seeking honest WM, 35-45, for
dating, possible LTR. Must have
good SOH. 'Zl'865670,

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 40s, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, N/S, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. 'Zl'639272

DOWN-TO-EARTH HOMEBODY
SBF, 37, 5', 1601bs,single mom of 2,
nice smile, hard-working, N/S, seeks
teddy-bear type SBM, 37-42, N/S,
kids a+, for friendship, maybe LTR.
'Zl'848200

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SWF, 40, brownlbrown, plus-size,
likes walks, most movies, reading,
cuddling, time with family an friends,
more. looking for WM, 35-48, for
dating. 'Zl'859885

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs,attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out. 'Zl'812098

o ENERGETIC AND HAPPY
Very attractive blonde, refined, fit,
full of life, easygoing, well-dressed,
professionally employed, affection-
ate, romantic, kind, early very youth-
ful 60s, 5'3", green eyes, feminine,
shapely, enjoys dining, travel, music,
theatre, dancing, family and friends.
Seeking an honest, handsome, fit,
educated, coliege graduate gentle-
man, over 55, NlS, with a youthful
passion for life. Serious replies only.
'Zl'652360

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active, sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburn/green, mother, homel
business owner, enjoys horror, for-
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, cycling.
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to llfe/love.'Zl'746704

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive SBF, 32, loves comedy
clubs, movies,concerts, fishing,bowl-
ing, rollerblading and amusement
parke, ISO SM, 32-39, race open, for
LTR.Serious replies only. 'Zl'695115

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

Place your own ad:

Get more:
.:. Chat with local singles right now.

Call 248.397-0123 to learn more

.:. Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1.611.450-8773

1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. 'Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

- we'll let you know when new ones
have arrived!

1. Note the "fr number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950.3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:
Call 1.800-510-4786, and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser

TRY ME!
Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy movies,
dining, skiing and sketing. Seeking
an attractive SWM, 45-55, who
enjoys most activities. 'Zl'869847 ,

RECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, would like to meet an
outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, walking, fam~y.'Zl'115795

COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, hendsome man?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving, fun,
seeks SWM to share life together.
'Zl'443339

Free Ads: Free ads placed in this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep it fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen all
responses and have first meetings occur in a public place. This pub- .
Iication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sole discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not all ads have corresponding
voice messages. To review our com- -.I~ )
plete guidelines, call (617) 425-2636 ..,~

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 49, 5'5", full-figured, brownl
brown, romantic, lovable, humorous,
likes entertaining, traveling, family
time. Seeking SM, 40-56, N/S, social
drinker ok, who puts God first in his
life, for possible LTR. 'Zl'861408

ARE YOU OUT THERE?
C;WF 42, Aries smoker, never mar-

, Icd Iv H'I'lj fr) companol'rrlp
, Seeklr~; good nea'ted :";Ind, hard-
" working SWM, 30-50. -"'819435

~- -~-_._-- - ~--

GREAT COMPANION
SF,65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bright,
w/many talents and interests. I'm
well-traveled, very attractive, health-
conscious. How about you? Seeking
non-smoking counterpart, 62-70.
'13"633527

LIKE HAVING FUIII?
SF, 5', 1121bs,blonde/green, looking
for a romantic guy, 20-25, who is tall,
handsome, nlce and knows how to
treat a lady. 'Zl'645044

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF,early 60s, feels much
younger, N/S, loves music and
dancing, stays physically active,
would like to hear from friendly, hon-
est man, 56-68, N/S. 'Zl'872174

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Classy, slim, young-looking, SWF,57,
with good personal~ and values,
financially/emotlonally stabie, ISO
SWM, 53-64, wnh same qualities for
serious relationship.'Zl'867073

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs,5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seeking SM, 5"10"+, N/S,
social drinker for LTR. 'Zl'548938

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, boating (Great Lakes or
ocean), music book stores, and
laughter. 'Zl'759907

SEEKING LTR
SWF, 21, brownlhazel, enjoys bowl-
ing, watching movies, computers,
dining out and just having fun.
Looking to meet a SW/BM, 21-28,
who has same Interest. 'Zl'873729

ROMANTIC AND HAPPY
Attractive, outgoing SWF,50, profes-
sional, N/S, secure, young-at-heart,
RN, no dependents, WLTM loving
man, NlS, with similar qualities, for
sharing dinner dates, quiet walke,
laughs and lasting love. 'Zl'875822

STRIKING ...
blue-eyed blondel Slim, sensuous,
romantic, fun, caring, seeking attrac-
tive, fit, fun-loving male, 48-59.
Friendship,LTR.I enlOYmovies,walks,
music,hugs, laughter,Quiet~mes.Let's
get to know each other! 'Zl'962332

LONESOME
Senior WF, retired, 5'4", active, hon-
est, healthy. Need the attention of a
WM, 65-75, enjoys everything, easy
to please. So hurry up and call mel
'Zl'449585

~t"ch'~~~,e\Jp~
SEEKING COMPANION

SWF, 52, young at heart, very per-
sonable, fun-loving, ,great SOH.
Seeking SWM, who sweet and lov-
able for friendship first, hopefully
more. 'Zl'873722

LOVE CAN BUILD A BRIDGE
SWF,55, romantic, caring, sensitive,
N/S, with zest for life, is looking for
Mr. Right. ISO S/DWM, 39-60, sin-
cere about togetherness. 'Q'863279

BEAUTIFUL REDHEAD
SF, 58, beautiful both Inslde/out,
wondenul smile, dimples and great
SOH; with interests in travel, con-
certs, movies, cooking, gardening.
WLTM secure, accomplished, fun-
loving SM, 50-70, 5'8"+, with similar
interests. Call! 'Zl'870556

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to enjoy
life and more. 'Zl'692032

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family,shopping, much more.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, profession-
ally employed, NlS, who knows how

,to treat a woman. 'Zl'408635
BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE

SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out~
~oing, loves family, fun, life. Wouid
like to spend time with someone, 40-
60, who ioves jazz, concerts, mov-
ies, dinners, weekend getaways.
'Zl'208051

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF looking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond. 'Zl'589875

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gen-
tleman, 50+, with similar interests. I
love jogging, walks, concerts, quiet
evenings. 'Zl'574342

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed BF,5'8", 1851bs,would like
to meet a very nice man to be my
good companion. 'Zl'837276

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who likes bridge, ten-
nis, reading, hiking, animals, kids,
popcorn, wnling to don a tuxedo now
andthen.'Zl'271793

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim,
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,
seeks lasting friendship and happi-
ness with a quality gentleman in his
70s. Let's talk! 'Zl'794040

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brownl
brown, NlS, N/D, w~h positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75;
for LTR. 'Zl'669606

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (looks younger), N/S, not into
bars, enjoys Jazz, old-school music,
and fun times. Seeking special,
secure man, 48-60, NlS, for laugh-
ter, good times and LTR, 'Zl'725001

KIND KEJlRT
Full-f gL1red SF 55, enJOYSdarclng
a'1d all types of mUSIC, likes working
With animals, seeks good-natured
single man, 44-60. 'Zl'742466

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, NIS, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim-
ming, and Michigan State footba~
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
simiiar interests. 'ft7593i6
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. 'Zl'592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys dancing, dining out,
seeksWM, 58-75, N/S, with a sense
of humor, for friendship, possible
romance. 'Zl'720594

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
in/out, swimming, horseback riding,
camping, pic(lics. Seeking soclable,
honest, fun, ~mployed man, N/S, to
share happiness, friendship 'and
possible LTR. 'Zl'780769

GETTO KNOW THIS...
petite, attractive SBF, 57, N/S,
enjoys music, concerts, dining.
Looking for SBM, 57-63, for friend-
ship, possible LTR. 'Zl'402995

ZEST FOR LIFE
SJF, 61, 5'2", attractive, intelligent,
sincere, outgoing, easygoing, down-
to-earth, romantic, spontaneous,
sensitive, with great sense of humor,
loves to iaugh/smile, enjoys music,
plays, concerts. Seeking compas-
sionate, communicative, quality
SWJM, 50-70. 'Zl'444319

A GREAT CATCH
Slim, attractive lady, 69, employed,
full of vimlvigor, loves dancing,
singing, the opera, concerts, fine
dimng, cooking in, walks, life in gen-
eral. ISO loving, fun man w/good
sense of humor. 'Q'8606;15

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", aver-
age build, happy, independent,
humorous, enjoys boating, cards,
music, dining, walks, travel, golf.
Seeking good-humored SM, w/siml-
lar interests, for companionship.
'Zl'962703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 240lbs, NlS, NlD, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice-look-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for
friendship, possibly more. 'Zl'534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, N/S, seeks BM,
58-65, honest and caring. 'Zl'553674
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betes since age 7. Unlike Robbie,
Karen Marvel grew up not eating
sweets for 59 of her 66 years. The
pump has changed her life.

"It really is a miracle. I carry it in
my pocket and can take insulin at any
time. I feel better and have a lot more
energy," said Marvel, a Livonia resi-
dent who received her pump in
August. "My sugar has gone down
and my kidney function has
improved."

KIDNEYS, EYES AFFECTED

PLEASE SEE INSULIN, ClI

restricted. He doesn't feel excluded. It
gave him a newfound freedom and he
even knows how to program the
pump:'

Robbie has no problem reading food
labels then programming in the
amount of carbohydrates in the chips
and cookies he snacked on between
frames. He sa)'o 1.L\;doesn't miss the
shots and feels healthier.

Ritter had been looking for symp-
toms such as thirst in her five young
sons for years before Robbie was diag-
nosed. She was afraid they would
develop the disease like her aunt who
has lived with juvenile or Type I dia-

Katie Schremser has used an insulin pump since age 12. She turns lB on Dec. 28.

Last fall, she competed with the
Plymouth Salem girls swim team and
last spring helped coach a middle
school swim team in addition to teach-
in$ swimming at a local fitness club.

COLLEGE-BOUND
Schremser expects to be even busier

next fall. She's been accepted to Purdue
and the University of Michigan to study
chemical engineering.

"It's a /lluch greater challenge to par-
ticipate in sports without the pump:'
said her mother, Gina Schremser. "The
pump has simplified her life and made
it much more normal:'

Karl Ritter has seen the difference
the pump has made in 7-year-old son
Robbie's life even though he's only worn
the device since April. Before that, the
Garden City boy had taken injections of
four different insulins twice a day since
he was nearly age 4. Thday, the second-
grade student swims, rides his bike and
bowls in a league at Oak Lanes in
Westland. The pump allows him to pro-
gram activity before exercising or par-
ticipating in sports. The only time he
removes the pump is before jumping on
a trampoline. He can even wear it in the
shower because it's waterproof.

"Before he could eat only certain
things," said Karl Ritter. "Ifhe didn't,
his blood sugar would go too low or too
high. The pump means no more shots
and his average blood sugar reading has
gone down. The pump eliminated the
need for long acting insulin. Itmimics a
person's pancreas.

"It's a new way oflooking at diabetes.
People think you can't eat sugar. The
American Diabetic Association has
said, 'a carb is a carb' so they're not as

The insulin
pump lits in the
palm of the
hand.

Insulin pumps change
children's lives

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
STAFF WRITER

Katie Schremser-likes to sleep in just
like any other teenager. Until age 12
she had to crawl out of bed to take an
insulin shot at the same time every
day. '

A diabetic since before her second
birthday, the 17-year-old Plymouth
Salem High School student discovered
it didn't have to be that way if she wore
an insulin pump. At age 12, she was
not only able to throwaway her sleep
schedule but rigid diet as well. The
device administers a short acting
insulin boost automatically once an
hour, but she can trigger a bolus dose
before meals and snacks or to correct
high blood glucose levels. With 'IYPe I
diabetes, the body is unable to produce
insulin to maintain healthy blood
sugar or glucose levels.

"If! wanted to I could go out and
get a frozen Coke and not have to
worry about skipping a meal because it
raised my blood sugar;' said
Schremser. "This whole world opens
up when you use the pump. I'm even
healthier. It helps you keep it in con-
trol."

The first big, chunky pump hung
unattractively from her waist. Today's
new generation of high-tech devices
are about the size of a small cell phone
and can be programmed easily. Before,
Schremser had to calculate the dosage
according to the number of carbohy-
drates she was about to eat. The pump
saves her time which is of the essence
with her busy schedule as a member of
the student council, National Honor
Society and PCEP (Plymouth-Canton
Educational Park) Wind Ensemble.
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Study links
"~air loss,
neart attack
"
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!lIth 'from Milford e-mails
t~lIIng us about his hair
Iq~s In retent years and
Yjonders If there may be an
underlying health contern.
\l

#ch, many men
EjXperience male
Ij~ttern baldness and

~

rrent research shows
at could raise a red

ig.A newly released
dy looked at 19,OQO

en and showed that
en with middle-aged

b~ldness had a 34
ri~rcent higher chance
qf having a heart
'1~t~ck. The results
*te even more
disturbing for men
fth baldness and high
])]ood pressure. That
gtoup had an 80
percent higher chance
~fsuffering an attack
tllan men with full
Jl~ad~ of hair and
qormal blood pressure.
l1~ctor in high
dholesterol and the risk
~fa heart attack
aicreascs to a startling
~popercent!
11>e reason for the link
'!':n't exactly known yet.
But until more
m!search is done, men
W~th hair loss should be
extra careful to keep
high blood pressure
"lId chol~sterol uuder
control!

If NOU have a health or fit-
ri~ss question you would like
answered in the Observer Ii
£qcentric Newspapers, e-mail
Peter at
www.peternielsen.com. Catch
P~ter daiiy on WDIV-NBC4 &
WWJNews Radio 95D.
Cqntact him at Peter
Nielsen's Personal Trainin~
OIub in West Bloomfield or
Nielsen's Town Center Health
CiUb '" Southfield

tetJturmg CiulIltlel6
Garden City: $75/ couplE'

7341422-4S5ll

jttJt!lring PI,.'i':JUlWi(.ln
W(.'Stland. $125/ couple

734/S25~35SO

featuring Cassens Murphy
Uvonia:$160/couple
Includes Top Shelf Pa.clclige,:llIill> 734/427-9110

Hellenic • Cultural Center Roma

NEW this year: Burton Manor teams up with Oldies 104.3
WOMC and Gail Purtan Ovarian Cancer Research Fund
to make your evening even more memorable. Spedal guest
appearance by WOMC's Dana Masucd. A portion of your
ticket price goes to Gail Purtan 011arittll Cancer Research Fund.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE! Qc4;;,!,!c;';;"
Mon. through Sat., 10 am to 5 pm ..I\!'I'm.«lll:lW'i

OE08396132

Celebrate New Year's
with Our Fatuily

Saturday, December 31 7:30pm to 2JliiIl_
Burton ~ Manor

,
&£08388418,

Bring in this Coupon and Recieve
I1iIiIml of any Electric Scooterr Power
Wheelchairt Lift Chairt or Car/Van Lift.

expires 1/06/06

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

In-home demo/service
We C0111e to you if)''tJu can't C0111e to us!

FDI'A. rDlr ,."". NeeII5
11940 Middlebelt, Suite H
Livonia, MI 48150

734-422-4234
fax 734-422-5807

www.almobilitycenter.com

• S.... and Service
........ Iions .R.......

Power Whellichairs Electric Scooters
Manual Wheelehalrs Custom Seating
Walkers LIft Chairs
Portable Ramps ..
Car and Van LIfts/Bumper Mount Carriers

(hr UtlllUD Dtlrff1b.UlWin)

or
Close the account

No Penalty'.
36-month 4 50%

CD • APY'

Take a one time withdrawal

anytime during the term of the CD

HAVE YOUR CAKE
AND EAT IT TOO.

Flagstar's 36-month
Penalty-Free CD

,.- .
,
,

___ 1 _._. • ....J
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http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.peternielsen.com.
http://www.almobilitycenter.com
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Robbie Riller runs up to throw his bowling ball at Oak Lanes in Westland. Robbie has been able to become very active
now that he has a insulin pump that he carries in his pocket.
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When it comes to independent living, there's no place like
home. Come see how our Pride@Lift Chairs help you sit and
stand with ease. These chairs deliver comfort, style and
increased independence at a great price.

Sears Home Health Care has the home health ~olutions you
can rely on for every need or budget, including scooters,
wheelchairs, stairway lifts or even a simple brace or grab bar.
Come in and check out the conveniences and values today!

• Easy single-switch hand control
• One year in-home labor warranty**
• Available ih a seleeflon of fabrics to enhance any decor

Limited-time offer. Regular $699.99
Offer ends 12131/~005

0%APR FINANCINGuntil June '06
with your Sears card*

See below for finance details

Sears
Home Health Care

Exclusively available at Sears locations In:
Lakeside Mall (586-566-2000), Lincoln Park Shopping Center (313-389-3048),
Livonia Mall (248-442-5553), Macomb Mall (586-293-8875), ,
Oakland Mall (248-585-0934), and Twelve Oaks Mall (248-344-0669)

.0% ANNUAL PERCENTA.GE'RATE (APR) Detalls. Offenm Pnde IJftCttarr when you usea qualifying sears card ProdU~ adVertised. Noflnane,e charges~rue orare-asSesN:
the ()% APR penod. Regular credrtterms apply after the 0% APA period. 0% Aflll Glffsrs 0114 months or more-requIre Immum rnplrthfy payments as diSClosed in the offer.
cllargesand any I'\l(julrad.mlnlmum payments WIll continue on any el9S1In~ balanc.es Failure W maintain YQuf accoun In goad standing Will jermlnate!he
may apply lncJ!jdmg default rale APR Fixed and variable ANNUA~ PERCENTAGERATE (APR)on Se~ (:ard@lSflarsC rge Plus(SM}lSears Premier Gar:d@accounts. Fixed
2599% varfableAPR 1$ up to 29.15% asol 11/4f05. Rates may vary Sears Gpld MaslerCaro@ Flxoo APR Is upto 2.6.49%;Yariable APR IS UPto 3O~9%as of 11'4105, Rate$m
vary. See your specific accbuntterme and conditIons for your appJlcabl~ rates Sears cards ar1l ISSued by Cltibank USA. N A ' ,
•• See store assllCiate for details '
The Seal'$ trademarkJs registered and used under license from Sears Brands, lLt

Having d baby
St. Mary Mercy Hospital IS offering a
six-week childbirth education class 7-
9 P m Monday, Jan. 2 to Feb. 6, learn
what to expect during pregnancy,
labor and delivery, classes based on
Lamaze Method and inciude exercise,
relaxation breathmg techniques and
comfort measures to assist expec-
tant mom through labor, includes
iniormation on anesthesia options,
medication, nutrition, famiiy adjust-
ment and the importance of the sup-
port person's role, :n Classroom 1 at
the hospital, 36475 Five Mile at
Levan, Livonia. To register, call (734)
655-1162,

pump so they can live as nor-
mal a childhood as possible.

"About 95 percent of what
they do is self-management
and they have to do it all day
long, every daY;' said Burkhart.
"They have to learn to think
like a pancreas. We teach
them technical skills, how to
program the pump, load the
insulin and care for the tiny
Teflon catheter that goes in
subcutaneously and must be
changed every two to three
days.

"They have so much to learn.
After they begin using the
pump, so many families tell us
they got their kid back They
act like they used to act. They
don't have mood swings and
do better in school. These kids
are an inspiration to all of us."

the auditorium on the right. Family
and friends support is on the second
Wednesday of each month, parents
oniy on fourth Wednesday of each
month, at the same time and place
as the Monday night closed group.
For more Information, call (734) 324-
3089.

Ichomin@hometownlife.com I (734) 953-2145

Neurosurgical Spine Surgery
fellowship at New England
Baptist Hospital in Boston. He
received his medical degree,
with honors, from the i

Northeastern Ohio Universities I
College of Medicine. Dr. I
Patel's affiliations include an I

active membership in the I
North American Spine Society. I

IDr. Patel also has a practice in
Dearborn located in the
Waterworks Building at 21031
Michigan Ave., and has
privileges at all Oakwood
hospitals.

TO'Illake an appointment,
please VIsitwww.oakwood.org
or call 800.543.WELL.

Spine surgeon comes hom~

Spine Surgeon
Nilesh Patel,
MD-

, a member of
, Oakwood Annapolis
: Hospital's medical staff - is
. currently accepting patients at

the Oakwood Healthcare
, Center - Canton, located at
, 7300 Canton Center Road.

; Dr. Patel's specialty focuses on
, aduit spinal disorders with a
: special inter~st in cervical
, spine disorders, minimally
: invasive techniques and

motion preserving technology.

Dr. Patel - who grew up in
: Canton - completed a
, combined Orthopedic and

al"j 1,01, 10 (el( dllJ dllilK to reach
your optlmalleveis of health 6:15
p.m Tuesday, Dec. 27, at 8524 Canton
Center Road, Canton. Guest lecturer
IS Dr. MIChael Brackney, D,C.No
charge, but seating IS limit. To
reserve a space, call (734) 455-4444.

Eating disorders support
Groups meet 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at
Wiliiam Beaumont Hospital, 3601 W,13
Mile, west of Woodward, use east
entrance and take centrai elevators
to 10th floor classroom A & B; 7-8:30
p,m. Wednesdays at Garden City
Hospital, 6245 Inkster, between Ford
and Warren, use main entrance, take
elevators after the gift shop down to

MEDICAL DATEBOOK

WHY DRUGS STOP WORKING
You have either expenenced the follOWing or know someone to whom it has happened: You are

taking medication lor, say, rheumatoid arthrltls, and dOing well You sleep Without disruption, can
awake in the mormng With slight sllflness that resolves after 10-15 minutes of activity. You go through
your day wlthoul undue fatigue, and can enjoy an evemng out when the opportunity anses.

Then over one or several days, everything changes' pain diSrupts your sleep, JOint aching purses
you throughout the day, and by evening you are too exhausted to do anything but Sit on a couch.

You may conclude that you have become 'immune" to the mediCine that formally worked for you.
Your doctor sees a more complicated situation.

You may be right in part, your medicine may no longer be dOing its job. Most arthritis mediCines
work at the cellular level, often controlling intraceltuiar channeis that direct the entrance and exit of
molecular solutions. Over time the body develops alternative channels that bypass what the drug
counteracted. The result is return of inflammation.

Another cause of pain is that your arthritis has progressed, you may hurt because your JOints are
:yiorsenmg despite medication, Fmally, the pam you experience may be the result of another
condition other than the arthntis for which you are l:lOd~r treatment, as lor example, new
flbromyalgta.

The doctor sees hIS Job as separating put these POSSibilities since each cause or their
combination, r~quires a different medical response. At times, only changing your therapy in stages
wilt uncover the reason for the flare in pam, You may need patience, just at the time you most want
immediate retiel.

www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com OE08396442

10 1/2 Mile. For more information, cali
(734) 464-0027,

Half an hour 10 health
A fun and :nformatlve look at how
the human body works and the five
aspects of health. Lecture includes a
dIScussion on the most beneficial
foods and the most harmful for your
health I earn how low carb diets may

1 ,I , .,~ ,["r, '),1" "Jr sorre Inll"

ly controlling the sugar pre-
vents diabetes complications;'
said Burkhart, an registered
nurse with a master's degree in

'pediatric nursing. She's worked
with diabetic children since
1983 and was hired to set up
the U-M pump program. "If
blood sugar is kept as close to
the normal range as possible,
the study showed it reduced
kidney and eye damage by
about 70 percent.

"Today we have much better
tools than ever before, very
sophisticated technology, fast
acting insulin. We know a lot
more abont the diet and connt-
ing carbohydrates. We have a
goal of trying to control the
blood sugar as well as possible
and promote normal growth
and development."

It's Burkhart's job to educate'
the children on how to use the

DECEMBER
Depression lecture

Darlene Doute, an adult psychiatric
mental health nursing and clinICal
nurse specialist at St. Mary Mercy
Hospital, gives tips on coping with
holiday stress 10 30-1130 a m.
Monday, Dec, 19 at the Northville
Senior Center Req'stratlOil reqUired
r "

FROM PAGE CIO
Nugget Burkhart knows all

too well that uncontrolled dia-
betes da:inages the kidneys
aud eyes. The nurse practi-
tioner works in the University ,
of Michigau pediatric
endocrinology department's
outpatient clinic which follows
about 1,000 diabetic children,
ages birth to 2L U-M started
its pump program in 1998 after
taking part in the Diabetes
Control Complications Trial,
which studied the use of the
pump in ages 13 to 39 from
1983 to 1992. U-M and
Burkhart now have more than
400 children on insulin pumps
including Schremser and
Ritter.

"The study proved that tight-

Holiday card
sales to benefit
cancer patients

-

Stay in touch with friends
and family while supporting
a good cause at the same
time. Beaumont Hospital's
Integrative Medicine pro-
gram is selling holiday cards
to benefit programs for can-
cer patients at Beaumont.

The cards, one with a
snowy, winter scene and the
other with colorful poinset-
tias, are available in packs of
10 for $15.90. All proceeds
from the cards, minus print-
ing costs benefit cancer
patients. The greetings
inside the cards are generic.
The designs were donated by
Clarkston artist Jail Mayer,
an ll-year cancer survivor.

To order, call (248) 551-
7837.

Beaumont's Integrative
Medicine program offers
treatments such as medical
massage, healing touch, -t

guided imagery, yoga, medi-
tation, and Reiki to snpple-
ment standard therapy. It is
part ofthe hospital's
Oncology Services depart-
ment.

INSULIN

L...J, II t,le- :'L,\ ,\.1< • I' J l u,

indICate when your body IS under too
much stress 6:15 p m. Tuesday, Dec.
20 and Jan. 3, iearn about three
kinds of stress and how to decrease
emotional, chemical and physical
stress. The workshop aiso teaches
Trigger Point Theraov whICh is a nat-
ural way to relieve tight and sore
muscles, at 8524 Canton Center Road,
Canton. Guest lecturer IS Dr Michaei
Brackney, D.C.No charge, but seating
is limit. To reserve a space, call (734)
455-4444.

G.E.M.S.
Group ExerCISe for Multiple ScleroSIS
meets 6-7 p.m, Dec. 23 and every
Friday evening at the livonia YMCA
on Stark Road, It is a water exerCise
class for MS patients and their fami-
lies. Support group meeting from
7:15-8:15 p.m. For information, call
Karolyn Davis. (734) 459-9715, or Mike
Hickey, (734) 522-0036

Recovery Inc.
The group meets Dec. 23, and every
Friday, in the Southfield Parks &
Recreation Building on Evergreen at

. ,1",

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:Ichomin@hometownlife.com
http://www.oakwood.org
http://www.drjjweiss.yourmd.com
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Four other libra....;.an-selected

where you _nt to be, job-
wise, not where you are.

"He was terrific - practical
and pragmatic," said one
chamber member.

Etiquette consists of man-
ners plus principles, Post said.
"Manners are what you do and
what you e*pect someone else
to do. Etiquette helps you
know what to do with confi-
dence" and how to build rela-
tionships.

Forget worrying about which
fork to use, Post said, that's the
easy part. The goal is for poo-
pIe to "think more about what
to do before they do, it:'

sarmbruster@hometownlife.com

ABed Hogs'
named
Michigan
Reads book

books were in the running with
Bed Hogs to be the 2006
Michigan Reads! title, includ-
ing Imogene'sAntlers by David
Small; In the Small, Small
Pond by Denise Fleming;s1reep
in a Jeep byNancyShaw;'and

, Stranger in the Woods by Carl
R. Sams II and Jean St6ick.

"Who knew that something
good would finally c'Omeout of
all those years of sleep depriva-
tion? 1 am absolutely thrilled
that Bed Hogs has been chosen
by my home state as the 2006
Michigan Reads! one-state,
one-preschool-book winner,"
said DiPucchio. "As both an
author and a parent, 1 am hon-
oredtobeapartofapro~am
that acknowledges the impor-
tance of early-childhood litera-
cy in families. 'Hogs and kisses'
to our wonderful Michigan '
libraries and to everyone who
voted!"

"Congratulations to Kelly and
to all the authors and illustra-
tors whose work was selected to
be a part of this year's Michigan
Reads! ballot," said State
Librarian NIlnCYRobertson.
"The Michigan Reads! program
aims to get people excited
about sharing words, ideas and
stories with our youngest read-
ers. Bed Hogs is a terrific book
around which libraries, parents
and Cllregivers statewide can
create meaningful reading
experiences this coming
March."

Michigan Reads! was
launched in 2004 by the
Library of Michigan in partner-
ship with the Michigan Center
for the Book to promote the
value and benefits of reading
early and often to preschoolers;
to encourage family bonding
through reading; and to
increase awareness and usage
of public libraries. Learn more
at,www.michigan.govjmichi-
ganreads .

The program is sponsored by
Brogan & Partners, Michigan
Education Savings Program,
Michigan Education Trust and
the Library of Michigan
Foundation.

The Library of Michigan
Monday announced Bed Hogs
as the preschool book that cap-
tured the most votes for the
March 2006 Michigan Reads!
one-state, one-preschool-book
program.

Written by local author Kelly
DiPucchio (who grew up in
Rochester and currently lives in
Macomb Townsbip), Bed Hogs
1" tlw ,'lJ~',i~jlle, "ton efT lUle

lZLlll~, \\lj() j!,1O\\" \\Vel,! 01 shcu ~
mg a straw bed \vith his parents
and siblings and kicks them out
one by one. Only when he has
the bed all to himself does
Little Runt realize it's scary and
lonesome without his family
around him.

H2319.N15 xx/xxxx

in the office.
Ouch. Yon could start work-

ing on your resume, Post said,
but there is another option.

"The reason answer (to this
dilemma) is to go and talk to
the boss and explain the situa-
tion and apologize," he said.
"How you recover from busi~
ness mistakes makes a big dif-
ference."

The quality of an e-mail is
better than its length, and
rather than fire off a hot one,
it's better to write a draft and
save it for later transmission,
according to Post.

There were other poi!lters
business persons may h1tve
already heard, like dress for

Peter Post signs copies of his latest book on etiquette for members of the
Troy Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon.

said. And remember what your
mom told you: Chew with your
mouth closed.

Think that's tough - how
about a business-related pool
party, pool as in jump in and
get wet? That's just what Post
doesn't want you to do. "Take
your swimming suit in a bag
and a towel - just don't be the
first person to put a swimsuit
on and jump in the pool."

And don't be the first to take
seconds from the dessert tray,
he added.

Post offered other modem
rules of etiquette to the cham-
ber members, including
returning e-mail messages. But
do it carefully.

Post cited the example of a
worker who, at the end of a
long day, replies to an e-mail
with a few choice comments
about his boss. But instead of
replying to the sender of the e-
mail, the worker replies to all

AJlddon't be the first to
take seconds from the
dessert tray, he added.

1'7

Advanced Therapeutic Massage • Diane Grimm
,; ,- ,

POWERHOUSE FITNESS COMPLEX
22171 S. PontiacTrail. South L on. 248.756.5137

, ;

hands; or go ahead aIid shake
his hand.

"It's much worse if you don't
deal with the situation," Post
said.

The correct answer: Go
ahead and grasp his hand.

"What etiquette helps us do
(is handle) the difficulty in
how to shake hands," said Post,
the son of Emily Post, the
mother of rules of etiquette in
the u.s. Post now heads up his
enterprise and speaks around
the country.

The most important aspect
of shaking hands is to do so
confidently, he said. "That's the
value of etiquette - it gives you
confidence."

That confidence is built from
standing up at eye level - even
if you're a woman '\ to greet
guests approaching a table and
offer a firm handshake. "1 can't
tell you what a difference it
makes;' he said.
"Acknowledging the person is
key."

Which leads to Post to com-
ment that business people
should participate actively in
work-related social events.
"The food is secondary;r he

~reedoms
edicare Plus Blue.

The 8ravlsslmo CIC
IS "nearly.lnvlslble"

Bravissimo'
WI\IIIIl!IIl!III1

~lIellt Vawe. DJaftaI PwfonnaMe. •

Ew-w-w-w; Besides grimac- ,
ing, what do you do?

You have some choices,
according to Peter Post, who
spoke to Troy Chamber of
Commerce members at a
luncheon.

Among them are refusing to
shake hands; say you have a
cold and decline to shake

lZjlDEX I

of

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481,~8:l
Z a.m.•7 p.m.~Mon4~¥ri~
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• .,' ,i;tl"n<~
In other words, With Medicare Plu~;~{
security, and more peace of mind.;; ,;,

, ,
,~ " , r,.

~ >'~~ \

If you have questions about, Medi~II'!ll,
you. We'll even send you a free,'i1o' '>01 ' ,( >

Why not call our friendly helptlne,,

5~Freedom to travel with confidence

I" Freedom from high -prescription drug costs
2..Fn~edomto choose your own doctor
J, Ff'f':~domfrom ref~rral reouirements

j.fj
• Sound Stabilizer and Microphone

':Jf Noise Reduction to help provide
,tc. natural and comfortable sound

• Models for people with mild to
profound heaTing losses

'. long battery life with low
, battery replacement

warning

I '_ GE!08398778

,.-
•",

,
~'

,',

•••,
, The benefits provided are subject to plan terms and conditions.,
,; *Prescription drug coverage benefits subject to limitations.,,
'; **Medical providers must be Medicare-approved and willing to give you care and accept the terms of your plan's payment.
" •~ 'Medicare Plus Blue is a private-fee-for-service plan with a Medicare contract and is available to all Medic'are beneficiaries
: who are Michigan residents who have both Part A and Part B of Medicare. Premiums vary by county. Medicare Plus Blue is

issued by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Association.
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Hlgn Definrtlon Heal"1ng

Excellent Value.
, Digital Performance:
~r How BnBvissimo 100% Digital Hearing Aid Technology
~ 11 is Helping People Hear Better For Less,"

~ PERSONAUZED HEARING CARE, Ioe."'~VProfessional Audiology Services.~ '

: 35337 West Warren, Westland, Michigan
~ #734.467.5100

- 0E08383190

BY SANDRA ARMBRUSTER
COMMUNITY EDITOR •

So you're at a business meet~
i1jg and about to greet a fellow
guest. The guest is taken with a
sudden urge to sneeze and
does so - into his hand.

'Then he extends his hand in
greeting to shake yours.

Etiquette builds co~(id,encein business
> \ i..." I: ,,'> ,'~,. "

I

I

i
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There's still time t.o.help.:~
needy metro families

Read Taste
ADVERTISEMENT OF BIDS

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
VOICE AND DATA INFRASTRUCTURE

The Charter Township of Plymouth is currently accepting bid
proposals for Voice and Data Infrastructure for its new Township
HalllPolice Station and Fire Station. The Request for Proposal may
be obtained in the Officeof the Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Bldg.
#3, Plymouth, Michigan 48170. Sealed bids are to be delivered to
the Office of the Clerk no later than 3:00 pm on January 20, 2006.

$IHGLES

Hnp A NEEDY FAMILY

mpennefather@hometownlife.com
(248) 901-2558 '

.; ~ ;"t

..rJJ :::<

Volunteers of America is '", ';
working through Christmas;;" ,
Eveto help buy gifts for ,", ~
needy families. For more .'"
information on the progra~ :
to donate or to adopt a faml" ,
Iy, call the organization at :,
(248) 353-4VOA, You may';
also visit online at ;
www.voami.org. ;,

'"'il ~

or you can onate money an i:;~
volunteers will go out and buy' i
thegiftsfurafumil~ I

"You can do something with ;.
very little," said Witkowski. " i

Brodrick noted t)l.e extreme :
joy adopted families express at:
getting to celebrate the holi- :
day. "You bring them •
Christmas, it can change the :
whole child's way of viewing
Christmas,'

Bid Division descriptions include: 103:Selective Demolition I 105:
Interior Concrete Flatwork I l06:Masonry I 107:Steel I
108:Carpentry/General Trades / 109:Roofmg/Sheetmetal /
113:Hollow MetallWOodt Doors; Finish Hardware / 114:Aluminum
Windows/Storefront; Enhances, Glas~ & <;llazing !115:Metal Studs,
Drywall IFS / 117:AcousticalTreatments / 118:Resilient Flooring &
Carpet / 119:EpoxyTerrazzo Flooring / 120:Painting / 121:Visual
Display Boards / 128:Pre-Manufactured Casework I 129:Science
Casework / 130:Window Treatments I 138A:Elevator Upgrades I
138B:WheelehairLifts 1-140:Plumbing/ 142:HVAC/ 143:Electrical /
160:Pre.Prieing of Vertical Unit Ventilators (for reference only).

"Our challenge is all the
people who've helped are
helping us again but helping
us a little bit less," he said.

Witkowski and her family
are among those who have -
whether by the poor economy,
job losses and large contribu-
tions to H urrlcane Katrina
relief - cut back on their
sponsorship this holiday. In
past years, they've sponsored
two families; this year, they
can only afford to sponsor
one.

"We're like everybody else;'
she said of how her family's
been affected by fiscal strug-
gles. "I still want to be able to
do as much as I can,'

Brodrick said that adopting
a family off our costs about
$140, There are three ways to
do it: First, you can shop for
all the gifts - usually clothes, a
toy or gift item for each mem-
ber of the family, and a gro-
cery store gift card - and
bring them to the family your-
self; you can shop for the gifts
and give them to Volunteers of
America to give to the family;

,,,
"••,

r-------------.l""~,
PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS' 1

NOTICE TO BIDDERS ;,,,
The Board of Education of the Plymouth~Canton Community-.< j'

Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
Bid for the Remodeling of Salem High School. Bid documents -
are available by phoning Doug Underwood of McCarthy & Smith, :
Inc. at (248) 427-8400 or are available for public inspection at the
office of the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith Inc., 24317
Indoplex Circle, Farmington Hills, MI, 48335; FW Dodge Plan
Room, Southfield; Construction Association of Michigan Plan Room,
Bloomfield Hills; Daily Construction Reports Plan Room, Detroit;
Builders Exchange, Grand Rapids; Construction News Service,
Grandville; and Reed Construction Data, Novi, MI.

BY MEGAN PENNEFATHER
STAFF WRITER

Amy Witkowski's favorite
day isn't Christmas, It isn't
her birthday, nor is it her
anniversary.

It's the day she shops for
people she's never met.

"It's very rewarding to pro-
vide for a family who doesn't
have nearly as many things as
we do," said the Troy resident,
who's been adopting a family
for Christmas through
Southfield-based Volunteers
of America for seven years.
''We do it all the day after
Thanksgiving and it's real fun
because you're buying for the
whole family, clothes for every
one in the family, toys for
every one in the family:'

For Volunteers of America,
people like Witkowski are
needed now more than ever.

Even with Christmas only
10 days away, the organization
is sending out an urgent plea
for people to donate money or
adopt a family for the holiday
season.

"We've got a whole huge
group offamilies who haven't
been adopted," said Alex
Brodrick, president arid CEO
of Volunteers of America of
Michigan, who added that
Volunteers of America will be
working, and shopping, right
up until Christmas Eve to
assure as many families as
possible can receive a
Christmas.

Publish December 15 & 18,2005

WARD CLASSIC SENIOR SINGLES
Senior Singles Bible Study

Meet at 10 a.m. Thursdays in Room C317/319.
Mission ProJeel

"Help's On the Way" Is a local mission endeavor that pri-
marily ministers to single women and children and is
located at Beech Daiy and VanBorn. In need of food
(packaged/canned), furniture, women's and children's
clothing, and money. Bring your contributions to our
monthly meetings or to Single Point Office.

CROSSING JORDAN
Single Adult Ministry ages 2Ds - 30s meets at 10:20 a.m.
Sunday's in the chapel.

Bible Studies-Prayer Nights
• Men's Blbie Study - 7 p.m. Mondays in Room A101.
• P.A.C.S.- 7 p.m. 2nd and 4th Mondays in Room C309.
• Praying Together - 7 p.m, Tuesdays in the Sanctuary at
Ward Church.
• learner's -7:30 p.m. Thursdays in Room A101.

Single Parents Wednesdays
Single parents meet at 7 p.m. in S.A.M. Office on
Wednesdays. 1st Wednesday -"Just Breathe Parenting":
2nd Wednesday -"Simplify My life ... Pleasel"; 3rd
Wednesday -"What Money7"; 4th Wednesday -"I Have an
Issue with That," and 5th Wednesday -"Family Feud" game
night.

Coffeehouse
lighthouse Cate will be 7-10 p.m. on Friday, Dec. 23, In
Knox Hall. An evening of relaxation and fun. Games, fel-
lowship, music, snacks and specialty coffees. $5. Free
childcare:

Convivial
Friday, Dec. 30, at 6:30 p.m. at Ward Church. Enjoy a holi-
day dinner, "SPM2005 in Review" show, and entertain-
ment by Keith longbothom - singer, songwriter, humorist.
A punch reception at 6:30 p.m. with dinner at 7 p.m. Cost
is $26/person.

Football Open House
Paul's Football Open House will begin at 12 noon on
Monday, Jan.'2, 2006, in Parlor C317.There will be big
screen TV's and snacks. It ends after the Fiesta Bowl
(usually around 8 p.m.) Bring desserts, appetizers, bever-
ages and/or snacks II you can. Sub sandwiches are pro-
vided.

Laugh-Out-Loud _
Friday, Jan. 6, at 7:30 p.m. Ventriloquist. David Pendleton,
will be the entertainer for the evening. Tickets are $5.

Single Point Ministries of Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church is at 40000 Six Mile Road, the corner of Six Mile
and Haggerty, in Northville.

Sunday Fellowship
Meet at 11:30a.m. every Sunday in Knox Hall for fellow-
ship and encouragement. Coffee, doughnuts, conversa-
tion and Christ are always present. For more information,
call the SPMoffice at (248) 374-5920.

Walking Club
Meet in the Single Point office of Ward Presbyterian
Church at 6 p.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Open to all
fitness levels. (248) 374-5920.

Volleyball
Meet at 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays in Knox Hall. For further
details regarding any sport. contact the SPM Office at
(248) 374-5920.

SINGLE POINT MINISTRIES

Moon-dusters , ?

Ballroom Dancing to a live band ev,ry Saturday B:30-11
p.m. at the livonia Civic Center, 15218Farmington Road,
livonia. Admission: guesl/$6,'associates/$5.50, mem-
bers/$5. Dress: ladies - date style ciothes, gentiemen -
jackets and ties. fOJ more information, call Joe
Castrodale, (248) 968-5197.

Bethany Suburban West
• New Years Eve Party - Saturday, Dec. 31. Hors d'oeu'
vres, catered dinner, 'beer, wine and other refreshments.
Music, dancing and champagne toast at midnight.
~dvance tickets $45. Call Michele for details, (313) 996-
8644.

METROPOLITAN SINGLE PROFESSIONALS
Join the e-mail iist at www.mspsc.com for specia~events.
Information (248) 544-6445. Office (248) 851-9919
Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to noon

Euchre
Every Monday 6:30-9:30 p.m. Meets at the Main lounge at
Drakeshire lanes, 35000 Grand River Ave. just east of
Drake Road in Farmington Hilis. Cash bar and reasonabie
priced dinner is also available off the menu. S5/members,
$6/non-members.

Dances
MSPdances from 8 p.m. to I a.m. Top 40 OJ, cash bar, hors
d' oeuvres (8-9:30 p.m.) and door prizes, Admission
$5/members, $9/non-members, unless otherwise noted.
Attire is dressy casual (no jeans or tennis shoes) unless
otherwise noted.

MISC. SINGLES

I
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A pre~bid meeting will be held at 3:00 p.m. on Tuesday, December
20, 2005 at the Salem High School cafeteria located at 46181 Joy
Road, Canton, MI 48187. Bids are to be sy.bmitted in a sealed
envelope supplied by the Construction Manager, McCarthy & Smith
Inc. with the bid division being bid identified on the outside of the
envelope All bIds should include 2 copies (1 original, 1 copy) and
11" rill,' '() t],t' p('('S E.r McCh'nrton Edu(atwnal Cpntpr on or
\, .. (,IJI '() 1)1),' ,1\ Thl.' <"(j,1\', ,fa.:hlan 12 2006 where they WIll be
opened a.nd read publIcly For addltlOnal mformatlOn, phone Dan
Phillips, AsSIstant Director of Fmance & Purchasing at (734) 416-
2746. The Board of Education reserves the right to accept and/or
reject all bids, as they judge to be in the best interest of the school
district.

Legal Notice
Charter Township of Plymouth

2005Winter Taxes
Due by February 14,2006

VVll1tPf tfOW" lTC' r!lH' Dt'('prnlwf J 200G ,md pa\',~ble thtoll£dl
F, bJ l..I"l '. 11 2ui)j, 11,11JlJlll p, Ldlt\ \(hht ),'0.11 1',JOrmdll )() .lppt- H"
on the lever~e ;,lde of YOU!tdX ~tatement l\1AKE ALL CHECKS
PAYABLE TO: CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
Payments can be made at the Charter Township of Plymouth Hall
from 8:00 am to 4:30 pm. After hours payments can be placed in 24
hr DROP BOX located in parking lot adjacent to Building #1 or
DROP BOX adjacent to entry way. Standard Federal Bank offices
will also accept payment for your convenience through February 14,
2006.

RON EDWA.t.WS
Treasurer
Charter Township of Plymouth

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
Impmred and audio tapes 0" print('o matef18.l" being C'omidered at
tlH llledllH; \1')Jld)\)d"d!'\I]'btlJ"d1dI11' \ till Illt'lL.g,Lldl)l!"

upon two weeK'- HOUlt' to tl,t' l ",utt') lU\'dhhlj) \11 C,U;(()O
IndlVlduals WIth dIsabIlItIes reqmnng aUXIlIary aIds or servlCe..,
should contact the Charter TownshIp of Canton by writing or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, Ml 48188
(734) 394-5260

Publish. December H!, ;::UOO
OE0B39?SOO Publish December 17 & 29, 2005

Board of Education
Plymouth-Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary
0"","",

I
SECTION 18,

Publish: December 18 and 29, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 5, 2006, in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,
Chairman

PROPOSEED AMENDMENTTO THE ZONING ORDINANCEOF
THE CHARTER'TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 18~ of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance pf the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commissionof the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 9, 2006, in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE PLAZA PLANNED
DEVELOPMENT WSTRICT (PDDl - (FINAL PLAN) -
CONSIDER REQUEST TO ESTABLISH A PDD AS PERMITTED
IN SECTION 27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSIVE
OF PARCEL NOS. 072 99 0020 000 AND 072 99 0021 000.
Property is located north ofCherry Hill and east of Ridge Road.

OE08S97B60

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

JACKSON

KENDRICK

JACOBS

JOHNSON

BAKER
HARDNETI'
VA1JND,

Northington
Mom
Smith
Thyl"-.,
Flumerfelt

5116

5128

5126

6030

4052
4040
3150

Shurgaxd Storage ofWest1and*36001 Warren'" Westland*734-826-6000
1034 RYLES SAFE, LG SCREEN TV; BOXES, EXERCISE EQUIP.
1300 BROWN LIVING RM FURNITURE, WASHER & DRYER, HAND

TOOLS, 12+ BOXES & BAGS
3014 HOCKENBERRY 85+ BOXES & BAGS, ELECTRONICS, OFFICE EQUIP,

TV,TOOlS, CAR PARTS, TOYS, MINI FRIDGE
FURNITURE, 20+ BOXES, SM APPLIANCES
FURNITURE (BDRMlDINING RM), 25 BOXES & BAGS
LIVING RM FURNITURE, HAND TOOLS. SATELLITE
DISH, B BOXES

4112 WAGONJACK BEDS, 25+ BOXES, BINS & BAGS, TOYS
4168 GRAVES TV, LEATHER OTI'OMAN, 10+ BOXES & BAGS, DINING

CHAIRS
SPEAKERSISTEREO, SPORT EQUIP, 50+ BOXES,
FURNITURE
FURNITURE (LIV&DIN), KITCHEN STUFF, 15+ BOXES,
TOOLS
8 TVS, STEREO, VCR, BDRM SET, MICROWAVE, LIV RM
SET, 2 BEDS, COMPUTER, TOYS, ART, BOXES
VACUUM, 2 END TABLES, MISC. BAGS, BOXES &
TOTES, KIDS STUFF, DRESSORS, TV STAND, CARPET
CLEANER, LG Tv, SECTIONAL COUCH, 2 BEDS, 6+
CHAIRS

Shurgard Storage ofLlVonia*30300 Plymouth Rd*Livonia*734-522-7811
3020 Donaldson Wood, Hunting Supplies, Arrows, Hand Truck, File Cab.,

Tool,
Dresser, Microwave, Mattress, chw.rs, blankets, clothes
Weights, Lamps, Speakers, Grill Mac1une, BB Gun, clothee
Mattress, Bags, Bed Room Furniture, BOxell, Chairs
Bikes, Mattress, Li..Rm Furmture, Mlcrowave, Sofa
Car Parts, Shelves, Car Seat, Desk, Tools, Tablell, Lumber
Antiques: Cbairs, wall hangings, tables, ladder,d,,.

3080
SI04
3113
2121
3004
4130

Publish: December 18 & 25, 2005

Shurgaxd Storage of Plymouth "'41889 Joy Rd*Canton*734.459-2200
1018 Kuhn Equipment
2042 Hernandez 10 tubs, 25 boxes and bags, furniture, toys, small

appliances
2070 Patnck Chairs. bags, boxes, 20 totes & furn.
4011 Sffilth Lamp, Dodge auto, chairs, toys, furn

OE08398644

Notice is hereby given that the following units will be sold to the
highest bidder by way of open auction on 01/06106 at approximately
9:00 a.m. or there after at the following locations:

Shurgard Storage of Canton *2101 Hsggerty Rd*Canton"'734.981-0300
4004 Sanders Boxes, Totes, Bags, TelsVISlOn,Dining Set

Shurgard Storage ofCanwn*45229 Michigan Ave*Canoon*734-398.5416
2015 IDavacek Ford Probe GT,b1ke,70bxs,furn
1014 Willis tv 50+ bxsl totes, desk
4213 Clements Furn, bxs, vacuum
6004 Scott WID, Furn
2022 Windham furn/sptg gds 12bxs

Shurgard Storage of Dearbom*24920 Trowbridge*Dearoom*313-277 -2000
1164 Jackson lawn mower, ladder, bird house, fire place screen, door,

flower pot, edger, shop vac.
1220 Fow1er' safe, love seat, 3 bed sets, toys, lamp, tree, lawn chairs,

dNsser, pictures, misc. boxes.
2290 DodsoJ:l. 3 pc.microsuede living room set, end tables, tools, stereo

equipment, misc. bags.
2298 Jones furniture, small appliances, bicycle, office eqwpment, misc.

boxes.

Shurgard Storage ofTay1or"'9300 Pelham Rd* Taylor"'313.292.2950
2069 hendrix jeep, boxes, dxesller lIm grill
3019 Crawley dining & living room furnitura, boxes
3033 Compeau Tools, Ladders, boxes, cleaning supphes
3077 Martin Furmture, Toys, AU' conditioner, dryer, tools
3079 Franks Jr. Dining & bedxoom set, sm appliances, 12 boxes
5015 Kopp 6 boxeslbins, sporting goods, desk
6016 Hart Boxes, Furniture, appliances, TV
6024 Brooks Dodge Stratus
6070 Danville Furniture, bags and boxes
6109 Rogel's Stove, hutch, furniture,1awn mower
7016 King Furniture, boxell, fish tank

II

0S0839l!?21

SECTION 34

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, January 9, 2006 in the First Floor
Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:
J.C. DEVELOPMENT REZONING - CONSIDER REQUEST TIY"
REZONE PARCEL NOS. 133 99 0004 000, 133 99 0006 000 ANp
133 99 0007 000 FROM 0-1, OFFICE TO C-3 REGIONAL
COMMERCIAL.Property is located north of Michigan between
Morton Taylor and Sheldon Roads.

YOST

Publish: December 18 and January 5, 2006

GI

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Pubhsh. December 18, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Plarming Commission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, January 5, 2006. in order to be
included in the materials submitted for review.

VIC GUSTAFSON,Chairman
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mailto:mpennefather@hometownlife.com
http://www.voami.org.
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Joe Baum~n, editor
(248) 901-256~

Fax:(248) 644-1314
j bauman@hometownlife.com

www.hometownlife.conj

Section E
Classifieds inside -To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

<IDbsenrer0l!ttentfit
''''"''''''''''

You can do it: Selling during the holidays has up side ·
My house is for sale and with the
holidays coming up things are
slowing down, is it a good idea to
sell during this time period?
The market does slow down
during the holidays. However,
there are certain advantages
you have as well when you are
selling in this season.
Some of these are:

.• :Less competition. Many
seliers are afraid to sell their
house during the holidays, as a
result they wait until after the.
season.

Ask the
Realtor

Michael
Aldouby

Because of this there is often
much less competition. This
brings us to the basic law of
supply and demand. The
smaller the supply, the easier
it is to sell your house.

• Serious buyers are still out
there. Even though there are
fewer buyers, the buyers that
are out there are more likely to
buy soon. This keeps you from
wasting time with lookers,
instead of buyers. The
difference between buyers
compared to lookers, is that
buyers have money,
motivation, and urgency. There
are going to be fewer lookers
out there in the wintertime
who want to see your house
because they want to get

decorating ideas or because
they are nosy neighbors.
No matter what the season
there are people who need to
buy because of their
circumstances. There are still
buyers who are getting
transferred into the area. Also,
people are getting married and
divorced who need a new
home. Many buyers want to be
in their new home by the end
of the year, as well.
• The best agents are still
working. Many people like to

take off for the holidays. In the
real estate industrythougb the
best agents are still working.
The way this can benefit you is
that if you are working with
top-notch agents there is a
greater likelihood of getting
the house sold in a smooth
transaction.
• Even though there is a mess
it can be considered a happy
mess. You may be concerned
that because ofholiday
preparations your place may be
more cluttered than normal.

'1' ,

Buyers realize this and'lite
more forgiving of holiday
clutter,

,
Michael Aldouby is a columnist and a •
Reaitor with Real Estate One. Ke .
has an M.8.A. with a concentration in
marketing. Ke is happy to answer any
real estate questions you may,pave,
to provide more information about ,
the survey. or to receiv~ any earn- ~
ments about the column. PleasIl feel>
free to call him at (734) 748-9621 or e";
mail him at michaelaldoubY@l1Qt- ;
mail.com. >} l'

Older couples would enjoy this 'full Monty' w,ith,its. spaciousnes's
. '.

, .

~$N~~T~~~tlt~~?k'-8"X 53'-2'
LIVING: 2264 sguare faat
UNFIN ATTiC: 414 square feet
GARAGE: 603 square feet

GAAAGE
22'0 X 24'6

Amc;sroAAGE
SECOND FLOOR PlAN

383 SQ FT

and isolated for privacy, the entire
back wall is windowed to present a
broad view of the surrounding ter-
rain. An attic provides extra storage
space.

For a study plan of the MONT-
GOMERY (334-120), send $15 to
Landmark Designs, Inc., 33127
Saginaw Rd. E., Cottage Grove, OR
97424. Compact disks, with search
functions are free of charge, to help
you search our portfolio for you
dream home ($5 shipping and han-
dling will apply). Or you may order
or search online at
www.ldiplans.com.

MONTGOMERY
-334-120'----

c- -~=-=::_------
---- '-<;'--, __ c::--:>- -- ---

warm summer days.
The large, sky lit family room is

the place for everyone to gather in
front of the television or play board
games while the built-iu fireplace
warms the festivities. Lots of shelf
and storage space is available. The
walk-through kitchen is situated so
that the cook can easily prepare
and serve meals. Vaulted ceiling,
skylight, walk-in pantry, eating bar,
and handy desk are some of the
features. A half-bath and large util-
ity room, with freezer, ironing
board and storage complete the
first floor plan.

The upper floor is given over to
the master suite. Facing the rear

Brick detailing, along with
attractive lap siding and a wood
s!:lake roof give the 2,264 square
foot Montgomery (334-120) a rich
exterior. This home is perfect for a
retired couple that have frequent
o';~,$ht visitors, or perhaps a
.f~"1;l};tt includes an elderly par-
'e~~r the makeup of the
household, there is plenty of room
here to dccbmlllodate.

The raile&fJ;ol)t porch leads you
into the sky lit entry nfthis spa-
cious first floor design. To the left is
the vaulted formal dining room,
where you and your gnests can dine
in sky lit comfort.

A large window brings in more
light while providing a view of the
front iandscape. Opposite from the

~dining toom is a generous living
room, where after dinner coffee
and good conversation is in order.
A wide front window admits the
sunshine when the weather is nice.

Angled to the right of the living
room is a small bedroom that could
serve as a home office or den.
Adjacent to this room is a luxurious
guest suite. Here your visitors are
sure to have a comfortable stay. Sky
lit and roomy, this suite features a
walk-in closet, huge bathroom with
&eparate shower, toilet and vanity,
skylight and oversized tub with
glass wall enclosure. There is also
private access tc a small back deck,
perfect for soaking up the 81' n on

I

,

I
.1

:
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mailto:uman@hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.conj
http://www.ldiplans.com.


Westland I :~:'

FREE RENT;1,
UNTil 2-1~06"

- CALL NOW!.

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY RENOVATED
KITCHENS & BATHS
- 1 & 2 bedroom apts. ~

some with fireplace
- Clubhouse '

(734) 26H~J!,., •
www,yorkcommumtiescam ...
Equal Housing OpportJ.lnltY~

Westland Park Apts.
$199.GO move. you In

2nd,Month
FREE RENT
1st Month $100.00

Security Deposit '
• $99.00

Westland

~
HAVE A
MERRY

CHRISTMAS
LIVING AT
WESTERN

H!LLS
With

FREE HEAT!
FREE RENT!
FREE WATER

$199
MOVES YOU INI'

1 Bdrm. $489
2 bdrm. $559 ..

(734) 729-6520
Mon~Fn 8-6pm, Sat. 10-2

- CONDITIONSAPPLY

. .,
2 Bedroom, 1.5 bath'

936 sq. fl. $650

1 Bedroom '.
728 sq. fl. '$&75:;
HealfWater InCI~dl,~,

(New residents only' .•,
with approved crlllllt)

1 year iease. "

Very clean apartmentS',)
Excellent maintenanCe{ «

Central air, inteIt:OJtV'~i
Appliances inClude ,~

<Iishwasherliod mGt~; :
No 1)Jlts.. ."• I

Apartments/ a
Unfurnished ..

WESTLAND
APTS. ,

on Wayne Rd.
N. of Michigan Av.e.

2 bedroom - from $575.
New management.

Newly renovated.
(734) 647-3077 •

Westland ,

&KEEP THAT" .
INCOME TAX

41i REFUND IN
YOUR ~

POCKET!'
1 & 2 Bedrooms PAY NO '
RENT until February 2006"

NO APPLICATIONFEE
$99.00 MOVES YOU IN"

(734) 729-4020 '.

WESTLAND
FORESTLANEAPTS,
$99 moves you in*

-WITH APPROVEDCREDIT
6200 Wayne Rd
FREE HEATI , 't("-

Studio $470 ......
2 bdrm. $600

734-722-5155

WESTLAND CAPRi
WINTER. SPECIAL .•

FIRST MONTH.
RENT FREE.; .>

Callfomla Styl. AptF.-..J ~'"
• 1 bedroom from.$qlj>
- Water included
• Cathedral ceilings
• Balconies
• Carport
- Fully carpeted
- V-ertical blinds
• Great location to malls
- L1Vonia school system

(734) 261-5410

WES7LANO& WAy)l£'
Free heat, water, gas...1, & 2"
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm.$53~,.2
bdrm $595!mo. 734-326-2770

Westland
FREE, FREE, FREEl.

it Free rent until Jan:
31.2006. No applica-
tIOn fee With this ad.
Immediate occupan-

cyavaliable (734) 455'7100

Call for q.etails
(888) 206:4709

TTY: (800) 98ft..l88S
6460 Bentley Road

We&t Bloomf'l.eld. MJ i8322
lllfu@f;luonlberryaparlmen.

w_.~a"'

(734) 729-5090
www.yorkcommumlles.com
Equal Housing Opportumty

FREE RENT
UNITL 2-1-06
CALL NOWI

ORCHARDS OF
NEWBURGH

- Larger Apartments
- 1 & 2 Bedroom plans

• Playground Area
- Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Westland

1wmetownllfe.rom

"We Work
For You!"

• HEAT!WATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CA8LE READY
• Pet Welcome

SpacIous 1 and 2
bdrm. apartments

with Balcony.
Rents from $530.

Cherry HIli near
Memman

Cali for Details'
734-729.2242

734-722-4700
N.w Res/d.nl's Onfy

Westland
Estates

"WOW"
$99
total

move-in!

Westland EHO
Hunllngton On T~e Hili

1 MONTH FREE!
Free Heat & Waterl
New Fitness Center

Now Openl
(866) 413-1672
6n Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& Inkster Rds.
www.cmipropertles.net

- 2 Bdrm, 1V2 bath
TOWNHOMESor

-1 Bdrm
- Walled lake schools,

large closets, and
ample parking

0f:9n 7 days a week,
248) 624-6606

*some restrictions apply

No fme print 10 thiS adl

- HeatlWater included.
- $25 00 Application Fee

Blue Garden
Apartments
from $530*
AMAZING!

MOVE IN SPECIAL

$100 OFF 1st
7 MONTHS RENT

REDUCED SEC.
DEPOSIT

Westland

1 MONTH FREE
On 12 Month Lease

+ FREE HEAT

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren Rd.

www.cmlpropertles.net

$599. MOVES YOlt INI

Walled Lake

Aparlmenls! a
Unfurnished ..,

WES7 BLOOMFIELD Clean.
quiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smoking. Lake access. $450-
$600/mo. 24S-245-5393

Westlend EHO
Hawthorne Club

www.homerownlife.com

_ETOWN lita com

COME HOME FOR THE
, -1/1

HOLIDAYS'" ,
l.Ul.

FEATURING._
-West Bloomfield Location
•Luxurious Renovations
-Private entrances
•Private garages
•In-home, full-size washer/dryer
•24--hour fitness center
•Beautiful Community Room

proresslona1ly Managed BYl
~fOVRMlDA8Le

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper .
"It's all abo~ut
RESULTS'" t:l. I I

Apartmenfs/ a
Unfurnished 'ill

Southfield
Affordablel Great locatlonl

What more could you ask for?
Enloy the comfort and
convelllence you deserve in
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696.1-96. M-l0 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enjoy all the wonderful
thmgs that Metro Detroit has
to offer. Come viSIt your new
home today! Features.
.Water included
.Fully equipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close- to shopping, dmmg
.Carport included
.24 hour emergency

maintenance.
One Bedrooms, $595

DIrections, From 1-696, eXIt
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
ttre left. By appt. only.
248-557-1582,586-754-7815

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holdmg Corporation

TROY'S NICEST- 1 Bdrm apt.
tncl full size waSher/dryer,
carport, CIA, dishwaSher,
pergo/carpetlng, vertical
blinds, balcony & pool, lOci
heat & water. $745 No pets.
Specials 246-398-0960

Wellington
Place

FREE RENT
or as low as

$553.85
Large 1 Bdrm Apts

MOiiltored alarm system.
Well lit lot, heat &
appliances, laundry faclII~
ties, Intercom door system.
Lahser % mile N. of 8 Mile.

Byappt.
248-355-1 069

Southfleld

COUNTRY
CORNER

Huge Apartments
& Town Home.

1, 2, & 3 Bedroom

From $815

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

- 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
- Air conditioning
• Walk.in closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to t-96
• Across from

Kensington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

conditions apply.
www.

KaftanCommUllIties.com
tEl

Sotlt~fleld

EHO

• Heat, water, carport
IIlcluded

- Pet Polley
- NIght Gatekeeper
- Heated Pool
- Pnvate Balcony
- Short Term Leases

Close to Blrmmgham,
Shopping, and Freeways

248-647-61DG

Let us fax you our
brochure

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640. EHO.

PLYMOUTHSOUAREAPTS.
50% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHS RENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool. From $580.

734-455-6570
PLYMOU7H-OLOVILLAGE

2 b(1rm, cia, all appliances,
avail. Immediately, no pets.
$600!mo. 734-216-1045

REDFORDSPECIAL
1 MO. FREEREN7

24715 5 Mile.1 bdrm $535; 2
bdrm $650; + Deposit. Quiet,
clean, appliances, heat, water.
No pets, Mon-Sat, 11-6.

313-945-0524
South Lyon - MEADOWS OF
SOUTH LYON townhouse
style apts. 2 & 3 bdrm, laun-
dry, free cable. Starting at
$750 per mo. 24S-767-4207

Plymouth
1st Month FREE!
.1 Bedroom $B27/mo.
• private entrance/patio
• washer/dryer hook-ups
- inside storage, central air
- pets welcome
- single story, ranch-styfe

apartments
- minutes from Hines Park

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished ..

FREE 'lFAT & lNA'ER
Newly Upgraded

1 & 2 Bed,ooms

Plymouth EHO

Hillcrest Club

PLYMOUTH
SpacIous 1 bdrm Apts,

13 x 18 living room,
Heat & water lOci,

all appliances.
Quiet courtyard, View,

assigned parking.1 year lease.
Non-smoking $830/ mo.

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS.
734-453-0S85

OAK PARK NORTH
L1NCOLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1.5 bath
to 1160 sq. ft.

.3 bedroom 1.5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
FREE GAS HEAT!
(248) 968-4792

Come See Our Renovated
Kitchens

Ask about our move-In
Specials

PLYMOUTH
BROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

FIRST MONTH RENT FREE
From $590. (734) 455-m5

Plvmouth - Winter Special!
Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun.
dry. $550 incl heat'water. $650
total move-in. 248~446~2021

• REDUCEDS,c. Deposit
- FREECity Water

* Carports Included

(866) 238-1153
On West Park Dr.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmipropertles.net

PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN
QUiet complex, 1 bdrm, cIa,
storage, carport, laundry faCil-
Ities, walk-In closet $550/mo
231-645-7222.231-223-7220

Plymouth

FREE RENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOW!

RATES REDUCED
To As Low As

$505/Month

Novi EHO

WESTGATE VI
Apartments

$0 SECURITYDEPOSIT!
With QualIfying Credit

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwlorkcommuniliescom
Equa Housing OpportUnity

FREE HEATI

From $525/mo.

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
wwwcmipropertles.net

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

ONE MONTH FREE
Hurry .. ..includes our beauti-
fully remodeled apartments
with new kitchens and in-unit
washer / dryersl limited
avallability ... come see whyl
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

NDVI EHO
APARTMENTS
FROM $599.

Fountain Park
- Washer/ Dryer
- Pnvate Entry

NOVI EHO
Waterview Farms

1 BEDROOM $700
2 BEDROOM $850
Immediate Occupancy

CALL (248) 477-9377

FREE RENT

A word to the wise,
11~ry when looking for a
II!I great deal check the

ObserVBr • Emnlrlc
ClassUIBlls1

As Low As
$495 for 1 Bdrms
$600 for 2 Bdrms

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELO ARMS
14950 FAIRFIELO

$99 moves you inl'
2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*on approved credit

MADISON HGTS.
Clean 1 & 2 bed apts,

$565 • $665/mo.
$0 security deposit and

1 month free w/approved
13-month lease.

Call 240-565-5077
www.royalmadisonapt.com

livonia
Merriman Woods

Apartments
19276 Merriman Rd"

corner of 7 Mlle.

WESTLAND
Newburgh S, of Joy
866-365-9238

, IJ,lLIII~i I,~,'11'1 t~' , 1 !
________~l

Reduced Rental Rates
(for a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Patio or Balcony
Swimming Pool

Carports

AMAZING RATESI

2 LOCATIDNS
NOVI: On Grand River.

Next to Mam St
866-365-9239

(866) ~3.4-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd.
www.cmlproperties.net

* REDUCED Sec. DepOSIt
• SOUND CONDITIONED
• FREE city water
• HUGE floor plans

Apartments! a
Unfurnished \ill

Northville Novl Road
North 018 Mile

TREE TOP APARTMENTS
Stunnmg 1 bedroom with den
from $765 Includes HEAT and
washer/dryer. Charming 1
bedroom from $645. Covered
parking.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHD

LIVGNIA! WESTLAND 2
bdrm. 1.5 bath. Carport. $550
mo. + security. Call 248-887-
9078 after 6pm.

You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifieds!

Apartments
Farmington

Hills

Apartments! a
UnfUrillshed ..

.1 & 2 Bedrooms
-1 Month Free or As

Low As $544.62
-locked Foyer Entry
-Spacious Walk-In
Closets

-DIshwasher
'Air Conditioning
-Close to 196/
Grand River (M5)

• Mlnutes to St. Marys &
Botsford Hospitals

'Short Term Leases

VILLAGE OAKS
APARTMENTS

(248) 474-1305
Orchard Lake Rd.

Canterbury Park
Apartments

1 8edroom - $695
2 Bedroom - $775

Immediate occupancy

Be sure you look in
your Observer &
Eccentric Classified
section for all the
newest local listings!

L VO lil

CALL
(248) 473-3983

FREE RENT
(For a limited time only)

Washer & Dryer
Large Walk-In Closet

Fully Equipped Kitchen
Swlmmmg Pool

Clubhouse

Looking
for a
NEW
home?

KEEGOHARBOR!
WEST BLOOMFIELD

large studio, 1 & 2 bed-
room apts In small, qUiet
complex, next to park West
Bloomfield schools Rents
from $550 mcludes water
Furnished apts also avail-
able 248-681-8309

Farmmgton Hills

*HAPPINESSIS...
Moving into a cozy,
1 bedroom apt, with
REDUCEDRENT &

SECURITYDEPOSIT.
Carport & water Included

Starting ,t $545
CEOARBROOKE APTS.

248-478-0322
FARMINGTONNILLS: Anngle
Apts. Heat Includedl 1 bed~
room $485. Appliances, car-
peting. 9 Mile! Mlddlebelt

248-478-74S9
FARMINGTONPLAZA APTS.
ASK ABOUTOUR SPECIALS

Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.
Includes heat & water.

(24B) 478-8722
FIVE, Five, Five.

ONEMON7H FREE
To Qualified Applicants.

Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms
available in town Birmlllgham.

555 S Old Woodward
Call Jessica (248) 645-1191

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm Cass Lakefront.
Immaculate, heat mcl., free
month. $895. (248) 770-7067

248-471-5020

CEDARIOGE
APARTMENTS
limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

*REDUCED Sec Deposit
• FREE Water
• In!:loo' POIJI

* Attached Garages

Farrnlngto'l Hills El10
CHATHAM HIl.lS

2 8DRM SPECIAL!
Select Units
As Low As$690

(B66) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn.

Halsted & Drake
www.cmlpropertles.net

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane,
1 block W. of Middlebelt,
S. side of Grand River)
Model Open Dally 1.6

Except Wednesday

Farrmngton
Grand RlVer-Mlddlebelt

Clarenceville
School District

Dearborn Heights

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

FREE "ENT
UNTIL 2-1-06
CALL NOWI

Free Heat
(313) 274.4765

www.yorkcommunilies.com
Equal HOUSing Opportumty

Call to place your ad at
1 300579 SEll(l355)

Aparfmentsj a..
Unfurnished ~

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

just i~.of ford Rd.
www.cmiproperties net

Dearhorn EHO
Dearborn Club

REDUCED RATES
On 1 Bedrooms

FREEHEAT& WATERi

Apartments from $550
Townhomes from $795

Earn extra $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

FIND IT ONLINE
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

CANTON
BRAND NEW

Ull1que Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available includes full sIze
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings. 1, 2, & 3 bdrms,
in the superb Cherry HllI
VIllage location.

Celt BBB-65B-7757or
vlsll online:

uptownapts.com

42DD. H.IslBul~mgs
4210 R~ldenre To Exchange
4230 CommerctaVlndustrial
4300 .. " GarageIMlni Storage
44011 • 'wantedToRent
4410 .... W'nt!d To Renl

Resort Property
4SllO... .Fumrture Rental
4560.... .Renlal Agency
4570 Property M>1aO,ment
4580 l~selOpti.,To Ouy
4590 House SItting service
4120 Hom' Heahll C..
41411 Mlsc. To Rent

CANTON
Awesome 1 bedroom apart~
ment for $475.00 a month.
Inctudes heat & water. Great
location, Central Air,

Call Susan for detaIls
(734)9Bl-3BB9 EHO

Or emall villagesquire123
@yahoo,com

Apartmenls/ a
Unfurnished \ill

FARMINGTONHILLS
Mobile homes 1 & 2 bed-
r{Jom, appliances, No pets.
From $400/month. 8 Mile
/Merrlman.24B-477-2060
FARMINGTONHILLS Newport
Creek. 8 Mile & Halsted.
Spacious 1 & 2 bdrm, plenty
of storage, appliances, car-
port. Specials. 248-417-3077

~~~~~~.~
If''''$200 MOVES YOU IN!~
i 1 MONTH FREE' J
~ Rent Same Day - Hurry! Call Today!

Cedar Lake Apartments in Northvillet ,,"wi 00 , M& """" H,,,,," ,"" N",,,"" R""'. 2 mik,~t .fl.m

l JI. .Private Entry' Pull Size Washer & Dryer :I:
itJIIL •Small Pets Welcome. Water Included Jito.248~348~lig830ti)~J
k www.cedarlakeapartments.comjj'

"'On Select Umts
.~~~~~

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm Y2 Month Freel
SpacIous 1 & 2 bdrm Laundry
10 unit Water & carport lOcI
$575-$690 (585) 254-9511

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 18, 2005

it

Apartmentsl a..
Untllrmshed ~

4000... .lIpartmentslUnfumlShed
4mO ..... lIpartmentslf<mlshed
402f1 •. ,Comlosffownhouses
403lI, ... Duplexes
4040 .. Rats
4050. Homes for Rent
40611 .. l,kelrontlW,tertront

Homes Rental
4080 ..... MoMa Homes Rentals
4090 .•. Southern Rentals
4100 nme Share Rentals
4110 \lacation RasortlRent!ls
4120 Uving Quarters To Share
4140 Rooms For Renl,

CANTON
Avail. immediately, 2 bdrm
apt. for $575/mo Incl, heat
& water, great locatIOn, cia

Call Susan for details
(734) 981-3889 EI-IO

Or email villagesquire123
@yahoo.com

BIRMINGHAM
Easy access to Woodward

and Downtown
2 Bedroom, large closets,

spacious living/dining
room Remodeled
kitchen & baths.

Must see to appreciate.
From $850/mo;

$500 Security Oeposil
(248) 645-2999
For ApPOintment

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

: '1-800-579-7355

MOVE iN TODAY AND WE WILL
PAY FOR THE MOVERS WHiLE
YOU ENJOY A MASSAGE OR A

NIGHT OUT ON US'II

108 Waterbury Ct. • Westland
, .

• Pnvate Entrance
• On-Site Laundry Facility
• Single St9ry Design
• Satisfaction Guarantee' ,

/'"~' k ~

• Service Request Guarantee
• Large Pets Welcome

(~l'UArnmAY!!
RIDGEWOOD APARTMENT HOMES

734-728.6969
Office Hours Tues-Fri 10-5 • Sat 9-1

Newly Renovated
1 Bedrooms With

FREEHEATfrom $525
$300 Securtly DepOSit

1 Bdrms startmg at $495

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

wwwcmlpropertles net

C I\"! fO 1"

11) "JS 1 " r0'1' "'e.~ " ,COil t

Cdll Sanoy at Sun Haines 10r
details at 888-304-8941

Skyhne/Clayton Retailer

WATERBURY APARTMENTS
734-722-5558

Office Hours Tues-Fri 8:30-5:50. Sat 10-2
equityapartments.com

BIRMINGHAM
Short term leases available
on 1 & 2 bdrm apts. Call for
mfo. 24S-642-9000

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Birmingham
at Ihe 555 8ullding.

Call Jessica (24B) 645-1191

EZ (')

http://www.yorkcommumlles.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.homerownlife.com
http://www.cmipropertles.net
http://www.royalmadisonapt.com
http://www.cmlproperties.net
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.yorkcommunilies.com
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.cedarlakeapartments.comjj'
mailto:@yahoo.com
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Included Ant.niti.s:
• Air conditioning' Whirlpool Tub In

master bath. Fireplace/mantle
• Garage Door Opener

Commerclal/lndustnal A
For Renl/Lease W'

CANTON TWP Industrial.
3,000 sq ft., w/approxlmately
1,000 sq ft. office. 12 x14
overhead door 1 ml.,from 1-
275 x-way (734) 455-7373

REDFORD TWP.
Office SUites

2 or 3 room sUites.
Beautifully redecorated

Great Rates
Includmg utilities.

CERTIFIED REALTY INC.
(248) 471-7100

WALLED LAKE. Near M-5
connector Medical office,
1225 sq.ft 6 rooms Outdoor
sign available. 248-626-5939

CANTON
4 bedroom, 25 bath, 2 car
attached Gorgeous1 Won t
last long. $1595/$7500 nego-
tiable 248-921-2432

Look in your

@bseroer& '£ttenlrit
CLASSIFIEDS

money
and save
money!

"~~~n~IIrit"
111h!!! III !11 !!III!#!II! 111' ~

---------
ON M-59 IN HOWELL

lease/OptIOn To Buy •

Livonia. 5 Mile/Farmington
1 & 2 room windowed
offIces, utlllties lneludett.

734-422.2321
NOVI • OFFICE SUITE

440 sq.ft. 9 Mile & Novi Road
area Utilities Incl. $475/mo.

248.349-0260 ext 202
PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN

835 sq ft corner SUite, ample
parking Call

734-455.7373 for info.

IIIIiB
FARMINGTON HILLS

PremIer sleep climc suite In
medical bUilding on
Orchard Lake Road, 3000
sq.ft, ideal layout on
ground floor with interior &
exterior entrances. Available
early 2006 or sooner.

(248) 352-9770

Farmington hills Office space
On Orchard Lake Rd, N/13
Mile. $13 sq. ft gross.

(248) 408.1710 •

FARMINGTON HILLS
Retail Space

Great Exposure.
1300 - 4480 sq.ft.

Excellent Rates.
CERTIFIED REALTY INC.

248.471.7100

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday. December 18, 2005

For information <:all 734-604-;0;8
Pri<:ed from $ZZO,OOO

On M-59 between 1-96 and
Oak Grove/Michigan Ave.

• Mainfloor master suite
• Full basement
• 2 car garage
• Maintenance-free

incl. snow removal

.Cassady Place Plymouth
Open Saturday & Sunday 12-5

Features:
• Two bedrooms

• Two full bathrooms
• Open floor plan

• Garage
• Basement

Our model will be
open Mon, ~Fri.
Byappt. only/
Brokers Protected

Move into a BRAND NEW 3 bedroom,
3 bath condo for only $194,9001

Call for an appointment (517) 545-8600 ~
PDF05083931lO4

Unit 76 .. Immediate Occupancy

Immediate Occupancy!
30 Luxury Condominiums conveniently located in the City of Plymouth,

and just moments from downtown Plymouth.
StOp by and see our model!

ORLANDO .STAY IN A
HOUSE WHEN YOU
VISIT THE MOUSE!

Get 2 free Disney tickets when
you stay 5 n1ghts or more in
one of our fabulous 3.7 bdrm
homes, all with private pools.

~~~.1i:~:i~~:~~~~~:~~:~:

VacatIOn A
Resort/Renlals W

Rooms For Rent (I)

Southern Rentals "'--V

Llvmg Quarters To At.
Share \iii'
BLOOMFIELD HILLS HOME
with family, rent free mex.

change of cooking. private
quarters, qUiet female with
references 248.495.8067

PLYMOUTH- Gorgeous home,
$4201mo Includes utilities.
Storage avaIl Lots of ameni-
ties 734-262.5500 anytime.

WESTLANO 3 bdrm ,1.5 bath
condo to share, utilities Incl
$400/mo + $400 sec

(352) 430-8506 leave mess

FT. MYERS. FLORIDA
Brand New condo, sleeps 6,
overlooking pond, pool &
Clubhouse, clase to beaches.
Also 2 bdrm golf course
commumty condo, close to
beaches, pool, clubhouse,
tennis. Ranch-style w/garage.
Both bi'weekly or monthly.

SHERRI. (734) 678-5401

JENSEN BEACH FLA Ocean
front condo, comer unit, 4
floor, 2 bdrm, 2 bath Avail
for Jan 06, $2700/mo .

(248) 69S.4134

ents

Or stop Foreclosurel!

MARKETPLACE
HOMES. LLC
(734) 277.1762

karen@marketplacehomes com

So~tuern Rentals •

Moulle Home Rentals (I)

WESTLAND 3 bdrm 10 a nice
family area, extra clean, bsmt.
garage, air, appliances, wash-
er/dryer, screened In porch
$1125/mo. (248) 982-4210

WHY JUST RENT
when you can

RENHO-OWNII
No Bank Qualifications

'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!!'

; 1\" (" ~ 'J >i ( I :.

RE:!ULC[' ;-14Tb
FIRST MONTH FREE

1 & 2 bedroom, appliances
Window treatments, air No
dogs Call (248)474-2131

WESTLAND Delton St" 3
Bdrm, fenced yard, updated,
apphances $700/mo Includes
waler. (734) 716-5257
WESTLAND - 2 bdrm, bsmt,
attached storage, kItchen
appliances, 1816 Second St,
$850/mo. 734-502-3357

WESTLAND
2 bdrm, 1 bath, Ig kitchen &
utility room, fenced yard,
$695 Agent, 734-536.0704.

WESTLAND
2 Story house, 3 bdrm, fire.
place, heated garage.
$1200/mo.734-377-2019

WESTLAND
3 Bdrm duplex NICe, clean,
carpet, fenced. Avail. now.
$695 monthly 313-418-9905
WESTLAND 3 8drm Good
area, clean. Garage $1200/
mo Section 8 OK lmmed.
Oce"p. (734) 697-5165
WESTLAND Elbndge, 2 Bdrm,
1 bath, fenced yard, appll.
ances, updated. $600-$650
/mo. includes water.

(734) 716.5257
WESTLAND Fairfield Glade
Sub Deluxe 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath
luxury home $1450/mo +
sec Also Will rent With option
to buy (248) 344.2120

BLOOMFIELD HILLS~studlo
room w/ fireplace, pnvate
entrance, bath, walk-out $425
+ utilIties 248-379-0964

Farmington Hills rofesslonal
roommate wanted Furnished,
clean, nice home. HUGE
ROOM, $395 Nice, safe, con-
venient area lncl utilities,
cleaning, lawn, cable, high
speed Internet 813-205-9926

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown 1st week With full
depOSit Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated $80
weekly. Security deposit

(248) 305-9944

REDFORD * Nice clean, qUiet
enVIronment Off 5 Mile, Btwn
Telegraph/ Beech Daly Smok-
ers welcome Rent negotiable
313-310-3727

CANTON We have new REDFORD TWP. Sharing
homes for rent Pets welcome house for $300/mo Includes
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for utilities Kitchen, washer/dryer
details at 888-304-8941 air, cable 248-808-0552

Skyline/Clayton Retailer TRIPLE A DELUXEMOTEL
FARMINGTON HILLS Ale, JacuzzI In rooms, maid

1 & 2 Bedroom $70/wk & serVice, HBO Low dally/wkly
up Appliances No pets rates
DepOSit req (248) 473-5535 Tel-96 Inn

Royal Innmm::s Falrlane~!¥~J :Rph,nn

SURROUND YOURSELF
INELEGANCE

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-dass
rental tomlllunity offering sophisticated

and refined 5~star hotel services and resort
style amenities. Three~Bedroom Apartment
Styles as large as 1,700 sq.ft_ & 2,500 sq.fr.

Townhomes and pel1thouses,
Apartment Homes from $1100 per mouth,

Bl,;rllflgnam Schools
1 (" 1 I. I I

~J,I hNI S, 'I J 1,','
p12C~ "aIQ\1!0CJG IICJors ,~"
nut lake priVileges $1250/mo

Added Value Realty
(24B) 7B7-REAL

wwwAddedValueRealtycom

WEST BLOOMFIELD. 5 bdrm,
2 bath, all apphances, hard-
wood floors, 2 car garage BONITA SPRINGS FL New
Birmingham Schools lake Villa 2/2 + den Upscale decor
priVileges $1545/mo 2~8-12 loar garage Gre,n views'
693-8737' $3400 mo 248-474-0927

-~-"._"~.Homes For Rent

OAK PARK Cute & remodeled
2 bdrrn ranch, immediate
Qccupancy. OptIOn to buy
avail $550 248-788-1823.

PLYMOUTH
2 Bedrooms Roomy, Nice
Area. 263 W. Spring $700

734-674-3193

PLYMOUTH Downtown, 2
bdrm, 1300 sq. ft., updated,
townhouse w/ bsmt, cIa, appU-
ances, $900. (734) 716.5257

PLYMOUTH New 2 bdrm,
screened porch, fireplace, air,
washer/dryer Garage.Qulet
No pets. 1850 248-444-0896

PLYMOUTH. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
garage, fenced. corner lot. new
appliances, paint, carpet &
doors. $1050. (734) 459.4822

Redford 19435 Poinciana
Sharp 2 Bedroom, Basement,
Garage, Large Lot. $695 mo.
248-476-6498 '

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath &
2 bdrm, 1 bath, 1» mo.
securIty. Btwn 6 & 7 Mile and
Beech Daly. (248) 661.9523

REDFORD 3 bdrm, 1 bath
Fenced yard Appliances. $850
mo. + security. 248.217.2117

REDFORD Home 4 Bdrm,
Basement, Immediate Occu-
pancy. $995 month + depOSIt.
248-545.4244

REDFORD Immaculate 3
bdrm, 1 bath, garage, fin-
Jshed bsmt. A1Jappliances, no
pets. $950/mo + sec. dep
(248) 921-8825

ROYAL OAK. 3 bdrm, finished
bsrnt, %arage, fenced yard,
more. 1085/mo. Possible
option, (248) 642.0838

ROYAL OAK. DOWNTOWN
3 bed., 1.5 bath. Everything
brand new Spectacular
11275/mo. 248-931-8824

SOUTHFIELD. IMMACULATE
1750 sq ft. ranch, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, appliances $1400
11/Evergreen.248-789-3453

TAYLOR Sharp 3 bdrm brick
ranch, bsmt, attached 2 car
garage, formal dmlng, 2 baths
OptlOn.1950 248-788-1823

TROY
4 bdrrn , 2.5 bath FIOIshed
bsmt. 2 car garage. Lease
to buy. $2100/mo Credit
Issues ok. 248.390.5764

WEST BLOOMFIELD
4467 APPLE VALLEY.

Newly remodeled 2700 sq ft
4 bdrm, 25 bath, family
room, fireplace, appliances.
2 5 car attached garage, deck,
CIA. 313-920-59B6,

248-593-0064
REDUCED TO $1B95/mo

WEST BLOOMFIELD
"

Affordable Pricing
Starting at $230's

Conveniently located South of 13 Mile Road.
West off Meadowbrook Road. Easy Access to
M.5 and Twelve Oaks Mall.

Meadowbrooll
Townhome :1

Condominiurias

FREE RENT!
New homes for rent

1 month free and $100 0"
FIRST 6 monlhs.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, $559/mo.
All appliances and

ale Included.
Pets Welcome
888-304-0078

College Park Estates
51074 Mott Rd

Canton MI 48188
(Between Geddes & Mich

Ave. off Ridge Road).
*on select homes

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
@

GARDEN CITY
3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2.5 car
garage $1175/mo. plus $1175
secu,,!y. (734) 564-1010
GARDEN CITY Charming 3
bdrm, breakfast nook, dining
room, hardwood floors, full
bsmt. 1.5 car garage on 1/4
acre fenced lot. 313.363-7516
GARDEN CITY Just remodeled,
super clean, 3 bdrm, 2 car
garage, all major appliances
includes washer & drY'6r.
$1200/mo. (734) 748-5536

GARDEN CITY
Newly remodeled, 2 bdrm
home, 1 car garage, $850/mo.

(313) 350.5227
INKSTER 3 bdrm bnck ranch,
garage, dining room, $600; 3
bdrm ranch, bsmt, $600.
OptlOn on both 248-788-1823

LEASE TO OWN HOMES
BrUIsed credit OK Awesome
locations lOCI.Plymouth & W.
Dearborn. No bank qualifying
Small down. 313-505-3600
livonia $1,275 w/$500 move
10 Beautiful ranch w/3 bdrm
1.5 baths. Attached garage.
Hlx/Joy area. Mark Riegal,
Agent. Direct 734-718-6176
LIVONIA - Updated 3 bdrm
mnch, 1 bath, 2 car attached
garage, fenced yard,
$1085/mo 734-420-5154

LIVONIA
3 bdrm ranch, master bdrm
swte wi fireplace, air, all appll.
ances. $1295, (248) 943-2963
LIVONIA 3 bdrm, bnck ranch,
2 bath, livonia schools, Ig.
garage, hardwood $1085/mo,
avail. Jan. 15, 810-923-9057

€!I LIVONIA Country
Homes Estates 3 bdrm 1 5
bath bnck ranch 1081 sq. ft
All appliances CIA, fenced,
garage. Part finished full
bsmt. No pets, non-smokmg.
OPEN HOUSE Sun, noon-
5pm, 15638 Liverpool $1200
+ $2500 depOSIt. Immediate
occupancy. 734.421-0283 or
731.0433
LIVONIA. FREE LIVONIA
REC Membership Clean 3
Bdrm 25 car garage, CIA
$1095/mo 586.817-1846

Wei BVenManOl'
Retlrement Community

. Seniors ...
~Gotto

.~Us!
S.. 1 BedroomApartment s .. HappyHOUffi
see-Volunteer Work s~Exercise Programs
See-DogWalkingService See-Billiards Games
s..aeau~/Barber Services S .. ShoPPlng,Shopping,Shopping
See-Mini-BusTransportation $e£' DmnerIn Restaurant
see-PersonalCareService $e& Housekeepm~Service
See-PinochleGames See- Red HatSociety
$ef'Ceramlcs Class SeI' MOVie Night
See-laundry Service See-Other Water lants whl! 0 v catlo

Call Today 734-729-3690
m(Hearing Impalffid) 1-800/649-3777 0

Hours Monday-Friday 9:00 to 6:00, Saturday 10:00 to 2:00 i
34601Elmwood. Westland, Michigan. 48185.t. i

!E) E ual Housin 0 ortunlt C\ III

BAD CREDIT?
YOU CAN STILL BUY A

HOME WITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY AREA!

Short term employment
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson.
METRO FINANCE

24B- 709-2244
metrofinance.net

Homes For Renl =-s

0E;06398581

For additional information call 248-926-1902 • Brokers Welcome
Modelliours are Daily 12:00 • 5:00 pm. (Closed Thursday)

www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info or e-mail wrltetoheidir@aol.com

• Disposal
.,Central Air
• Rough PlumbIng in

Basement-3 piece

For Ihe best auto
classifications check
out Ihe Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"II's all aboul ~
RESULTS!'~,

SOUTHFIELD
TOWNHOUSEICONDO

2 bdrm., 2.5 baths, full
bsmt., 2 car garage. 1600
sq ft., no pets. 11/2 month
sec. deposit. 248-855.8110

Flats •

Duplexes G

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
2 bdrm lower flat Available

Immediately. $695/mo.
248-735-5464

PLYMOUTH. DDWNTOWN
1 bdrm. lower flat Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen WIth
aU appliances, central air, fun
bsmt w/washer & dryer, 1 car
garage, plenty of storage
space. $675/mo, $1000 sec
dep. 1 year lease. Pets nego
Call Tma 734-416-8736

Belleville 2 bdrm. Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/all
appliances, new vinyl win.
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hOOkup &
possible 3rd bedroom,
$615/mo, $900 see dep 2
units avail now pets nego-
tmble Call Tina 734-416-8736

CANTON 3 bdrm., 1.5 bath,
Appliances No pets Ford/
Sheldon area $865/mo. Call
248.514-0585

NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm. $600
move In! Remodeled kitchen
and bath, newer carpeting,
freshly pamted.313'278-0282

PLYMOUTH 8931 Connne
Close to downtown 1 bdrm,
fully updated, gorgeous
duplex, great yard AU appll'
ances. $650. 734.862.1250

WESTlAND Norwayne area
Duplex. 31561 Alpena, 2
bdrm , $525 mo. + secunty.
32406 Lapeer, 3 bdrm , $625
+ sec Call (248) 420-0573

Westland. 2 bedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat QUlet
neighborhood Immediate
occupancy From $645/month.

Call Jamie 734.721.8111

WESTLAND near WAYNE
2 bdrm duplex w/ full bsmt
Section 8 welcome. $750 mo
Call 248-8t9.1100

-CondoslTownhouses

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bdrm,
1 bath, heat & water includ.
ed. Carport. Newly updated.
$1000/mo 248.909-0686

SOUTHFIELD • Luxury 3
bdrm., 2.5 bath, finIshed
bsmt, deck. $1500/mo.
Section 8 OK 248.867.3659

SOUTHFIELD Exclusive 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Newly
remodeled F'rivate entmnce,
gated community, clubhouse,
pool. $1250 248.540.3212
www.nutek-us.com/hom.html

Sales by:
REMERICA:
~
United Realty

47729 Orand River Ave.
Novl. M:I

INCLUDED IN PRICE
• Electric Range
• 21 cu. ft. Refrigerator
• Dishwasher

Now $1l5\915.Wow!

FarmIngton lHlIIIs Luxury
2 & 3 Bedrooms. 2 1/2 Baths

1750-2000 Sq. Fl.
Ranches & Town Homes

2-Car Attached Garage
Pull Basement

'"~ ~!!..'m248,851.:mO ~f:;2

l1eldl Rhome

BIRMINGHAM
RENTAL

SPECIALISTS

A word to the wise,
l'IV,'1 when lookmg for a
,'\'1 great deal check the

ObselYBl & Eeeenttle
ClmlllBds!

: Offering i2 distinct two story floor plans. some accomodating first floor master suites, two Be three bedroom .plans,
ceramic baths. 9 ft. ceilings on main floor, first and second floor laundry rooms, full private basement with rougb
ptumblng for bath, some daylight and walkout sites, two car garages, volume ceilings, walking paths, and low

, maintenance fee. Walled Lake Schools.

Birmfngham • Novi
Royal Oak. Troy
Furnished

Apts.
• Monthly Leases
• Immediate Occupancy
• Lowest Rates
• Ne'wly Decorated
SUITE LIFE
24;8-549-5500

CondoslTownhouses (I)

www.hometownlife.com

ROCHESTER 1st floor, new
condo. 2 bdrm 2 bath. 1490
sq ft. Appliances Attached
garage ~1,575. 248.608.9830

BERKLEY • DOWNTOWN
Upper flat, 1 bdrm, 700 sq ft"
very clean, stove & refrlgera-
lor" $630/mo. 734.276-0503
BIRMINGHAM - Small 2
bdrm, 2 car garage', CIA,
washer, dryer, no bsmt. Pets
OK. $750/mo. 810-397-3803

BIRMINGHAM
2604 Manchester Renovated
3 bdrm, 2 bath Hardwood
floors, .all appliances, fire-
place, fmlsh bsmt, garage,
fenced, deck. $1595/mo.

248-761-0627
BIRMINGHAM. DOWNTOWN
Totally remodeled 2 bdrm, 1.5
bath FiOlshed bsmt. Attached
garage, wood floors. all appli-
ances, fenced deck area.
$2200. 248-258.6688
BIRMINGHAM- 3 Bdrm., 21/2
bath, fireplace, hardWOOdS,aU
appliances, '99 renovation .
851 Oakland. 248.644.3147

CANTON • 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath"
deck, fireplace, apphances, 2
car garage, fenced yard, bsmt,
cia, $1500/mo.734.716.7827
CANTON. We have new
homes for rent Pets welcome.
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
detal1s at. 888.304.8941

Skyline/Clayton Retailer
CLAWSON 414 E. Baker.
Completely renovated 3 Bdrm
bungalow, including new
kitchen w/a:11appliances, cen-
tral air, 2 car garage. No pets,
$900.00 Month 248-915.0091
COMMERCE 5 bdrm, 2 car
garage $1395/mo Also 3
bdrm avail $1295 Both brick
homes on Ig wooded lots.
OptIOn to buy 248.613.3752

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
6198 Mayburn 3 bdrm brick
ranch. 1 car garage, fenced.
Avail immediately. $695.
SHOWING: Sunday @4pm

Wednesday @6PM.
Cell: 248.703.5870.

248.647.9726

OEARBORN HTS. -Powers, 3
bdrm, 1 bath, bsmt, garage &
shed, fenced yard $950/mo.

(734) 7t6-5257
DEARBORN HTS. WestpoInt, 3
bdrm, Mich. bsmt, updated,
Vinyl, great location, land con-
tract, rent or buy/land contract
$1000/mo 734-716-5257

BERKLEY - Lower flat 1207 DETROIT W of Telegraph 2.
Dorothea 2 bdrm, 6 rooms 3 homes 2 to 3 bdrms, bsmt
Updated Appliances Clean $500, $650, $775 Call Ins,
$850 per mo 2 yr!$925 one 248-474-6414
,Y_'"a"r",1""S"e"("24,,,8,:-)_77_0_-1_9_64...,-FARMINGTON HILLS 1 bdrm=- Livonia. Plymouth/FarmlnQt(Hl! BIRM!f\!GHAM Soac,IO!JS ele- 1 batt" If)! off,ee & deck appll- 8~~. 1 ("pl' ,I "r' :k"

, rp I ", ~,,') ~ I (/ I, "d l'1ce~ "tq~ ,Jrc' pet, nr[,(J I
'I I, , (jl")I'S'6''''R6r;a')11~ ," <,o'>ll 1,(11\ ,", ',.' 1,' 1 '_ ~_~~~~-_'::.~_)::_.: _ ! S~jg' 'l() (3441' OJ)!)

Cilt'HOtl ' S82G C,'II 24d-ib~-O ...0~ ' HRNDALE 2 l'las,ter bdrm -~-- - --~- - -- --
Beautiful condo 2 bdrm, 2 --.------- fireplace, new kitchen w/appli- NOVI 5 acre home tn-level, 3
baths, gas fireplace, 1 car, PLYMOUTH Downtown. Small bdrm, 2 bath, Walled Lake
$1200 734-398-5001 1 bdrm, appliances, lvasher ances Ssmt w/laundry, oak Schools, $1300/mo + utilities

/dryer, wood floors, all utilities, floors $900 248.350-2499 (248) 888-8400
COMMERCE Brand new 2 no pets. $535, 248-345-2552 ~
bdrm, both master SUItes, 2 5 ;;:;;::;::7.=';::;:=:::;=;=:; When seeklOg NDVI Beautifully remodeled 3
bath, 2 car attached, fireplace, PLYMOUTH Lg 1 bdrm out the best bdrm SpacIous 10ft as 4th
pnvate patio & entrance, upper, wood floors, garage, deal checkout " bdrm. 35 baths, finished
apphances $1,250/mo Call pnme area. $695/mo the Observer ~bsmt, deck w/hot tub. Great
(248)212 4555 & E In Ct 'f d I location S. of 9 Mile, E. of• eandmDrooertles com. ccen c aSSl1e s. UMIl"",h,,,,,1t ""2na r'a<'-
FARMINGTON HILLS Condo In 734-455-7653 \ 1-800-579-7355 ) I ';d,'$2000;;'"'''24S:830-6082
65+ community, 2 bdrm, 2 734-591-6530 -------~
bath $975/mo IOC!. water,
shuttle service 248-736-6649.

Edgewood Court North. Gmnt
at Davis. Not a Condo, Luxury
Townhouse Rentals. Live in
style without the commItment
of ownership Spacious,
updated 2 bedJ1.5 bath with
private patIo, full basement,
hardwood Hoonng, covered
parkmg Short. distance to
downtown & shoppmg. $1080
per mo + heat Just ask Alice

Maple Road Townes - Maple
at Columbia (east of Adams)
Close to downtown from these
quamt updated 1 bedroom
townhomes ($820), and 1
bedroom apts ($725), in Ivy-
covered bUlldmg

Edgewood Court. 14 Mile
between Pierce and Greenfield
Beautiful kitchens highlight
these updated 2 bed, 1 bath
townhouses With covered
parking $995.

All have central AlC, 1 cat OK
w/fee EHO.

Offered by the Benelcke Group
248-642-8686

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 1 Bdrm,
washer/dryer, large storage
unit Club house, pool
$650/mo. 248-310-9129
BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2 bdrm,
2 bath lakf'frr)nl rerovatpd
SqgO/rv) h2~t III~ Ild"l ;- 18
8lJ' 1 " , "I 2 Ib 1,,- i

BIRMI,NGHAM Downtown lux.
unous 2 bdrm, 2 bath apt

Avail. Jan. 1 • May 1.
248.761-2014,561'392'6482

tANTON. FURNISHED
APARTMENTS Brand new in
Cherry HJIl Village. 1, 2, or 3
be"droams, includes house.
wares, utlllties and internet.
30 day ml11lmum stay.
Beatulful with quality furnish.
Ings Call 734-495.9500.
REDFORD 3 bdrm., bsmt ..
garage, redecorated, section
8 ok. Great neighborhood!
517-375'0031, 810-599.0896

SDUTH lYON CONDO
Furnished 1 bdrm.,

. washer/dryer, carport, no pets.
248-380'5405,248.719-3293

\
I

I.

http://www.meadowbrooktownhomes.info
mailto:wrltetoheidir@aol.com
http://www.nutek-us.com/hom.html
http://www.hometownlife.com
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_g" $584,900
PrUUgIous nlwJI;nficld H11ls.
Mwmg Addresll <lnciSchools
Awatd.'W1mllr\~ Mo-dd 1{orne
LHI?f 'i,'Q()(xhxl H(lm("'>ijc,~

I"X¥~""lr.<>!'h1l<!,.."j
!~M,w ,n'1 ~\l ,)( HiJ.,.t",i

I,
Maple,

it! AI
~ N

i i ~!114 Mile

!=:I!
13 Mile_ ..- .~,-. .-- ' -- ,

Starting at S63'MWO
Sprd~ ttl(l~ 4 fk<!.ro(lm
{.:ololln! ud 1'! Smry fhml;'~

\Vtxxkd HOnli':'Ul(",i>

Fm~!pfme of in AW(lro.
Wmnm; (.,'HumUmty

(248) 66 I -489 I
OP~fl J Illy 12 orm, d<Md !ll\.H$ bing(,t1.!;tomh()me~.com

Tyler Estates IV
Shirting tr<lIn $299,900

Features:
• 2 N0W Floor Plan ..
• Flllal Pha~e

Claymol'f' .
Co';.tl'lIctiOIJ
Company

.lhrt't' f()ur.\ndI ,\<:

Bedl,)()nl 1,-IyoUh

6 QUuhl) (. 1,1l!~mMI~hlp

~ Wall TO.\Vdl1 Ca/pet
• i'lr\l Flour LHlndry

Bromlev Park
Starting from the $170'8
Features:
• Spdciou~_ Tv.o Bedroom

All Ranch CondommlUm~
• Pnvatt' Lnfl<lnCl.':
• 2NC,u Att:.lchd garage
• All Kitchen Appuunce<, Included
• Ail Cond,tlOning Tncluded
• FirM Floor Laundry
• FullBaM.'mentr~
• and Much More' Bromfe:9

Park
C()l)domll~iums

Tyler Etates IV
(248) 514.6300

CWlldbrook

Wildbrook
(i34) 69i.1555

Brookside Villas
Slartmgfmm mid !f.'2DO'~
Features:
• PiNt HOOf Ma~ter BedlOom

Condominiums
• 1700.2000 Sq Ft
• Pnce,.; Starting From $265,900
• 2~3 Bedroom Vnit!>
• 2 Car Attfu::h.::dGarages

:@l\QOKSIDE
VILLAS ..

Phoenix
lI.....n"'idh'l((""'l""'y

1 hood; il ,\1\1)

Brookside Estates
"Irllrtm'! ir'lm $37-1) 90{}

!'i''lfu/{\

"'II "I<.- j \lilli, !In')
• >(11) _"\iO 'lq f 1

• -t Bedroom
• :. 5 Bath

• 2 err Attached Gara~el)

:@ROOKSIDE
ESTATES ....

Phoenix
~iOJ&'i(.1;"?

~&r~
Priced From the $14O's
• Mamtenance-Frce Ltving

All Appliances Included-
Ready to Move In!

• Central Au
• Attached Garnge~
• Tiled Hathrootlls
• Hardwtxxl Foyer~

Brookside Villa"• UVONIA
1.696

Eight Mile Rd •

Sevell Mite Rd.

Brookside Villas
(734) 476-3536

Open Noon. 6 Closed Thursday
W\\'\\,. hoenixhomebuildi

\1:

Brookside Estotes' liVONIA
1-696

Eight Mile Rd.

Seven Mite Rd.

Brookside Estates
(734) 476-9960

Open Noon 6 Closed Thursday
w'tvw, noenixhomebuildil

E
W. Maple Rd.i

z
E

i ~<Ii -
II

GALLERY
'PARK'

Call fo, derni!>.(517) 515-8600
Opell ilil1ly 12.6pl1l

Priced From the $130's
'Iwo bedroom tw<) bath plam
With hVlng: .l!l on one level.

" 1mmi M"~ml6"0'1~~I~rl~d~wrq~
SH ,;g es tOps, ran' ft,' rint.l!$ (II' M 59 Mar rre<.'\'{l\Y',mol'pm!,:

311d more

A Planned Condominium
Commanity

Priees From $113,900
Features:
• Rancltc$, Thwnhom.e~.Iud Omlage Gnlh
• 2 Bedrooms, 1112 and 2 Baths
• All Aprliance~ Inc. Wllsh~ and Dryer
• Centra Air Condit1onmg
• C.athe<lrnl C.clUng... ami CcnlOllc ']lie Btlth~
• Attached

.•)
L~t'n1(~~~.
Oftke l'hone: l48-74.~Modcl=l:;;.-
Noon to (jp.m. D.3II:y & Sltturi1lly

SumI.ay 1.6"m.
a-J1'bunday

lVW~'.rlItfe1!elntmwnuom

Call fo, details. (i34) 578-7635
Open Daily !2~ 6 P m Ch'scd 111Ur~lay

CLARKSTON
(2481 393-9730

Open Daily l1am .6pm ,
On ClIntonville Rd., betwee.n:

Waldon & Clarkston Rds.

NEUtANN
HOMES

neumann homes. com

MIDDLES OAT OAKHURST
BO R GoLF & COONTRY CW8

SlNGLl FAMiLY HOMES FROM lRE UPPER$3OO's

FFATURES:
• MODELS NOW OPEN!
• 8 floor Plan" From 2,600-4,80() SF
• BeautIful Architectural Detailing
• Home~lres Overlooking Golf Course & Pre~rves
• Grand Opening Prking AVaIl.

11 Mile

,.. 10 Mile

•

o LoloR'
Prieed from the $2905
• r<'ret I tard\'h'lXl ~h>tlnng' In Qwck is.

Occupllncy H()rm'~..()Illy il fl.'W aval!llb1e! t:
• 2100.2 rOO~quJ.re fool 4 Bedrt\om a

('olnlHa.l 8£ Cap" Cud HO>lwS ;!
• Full fiN!. floor brH..kdevatl(ln~
• F111l1..anthwpmg lIId~ldlElg Sod &

lrrJllallon
• C.mnmumty Park & WalkIng f'uth ..

Brokers Welcome

CONIX) MAN'OR HOMIS FROM lRf UPPER $190's

FEATURES:
• Central Air Conditioning
• FIreplace
• OneN or Two-Ca.r Garage
• Acclaimed Plymouth-Canton Schools
• Huge Owner's ~uites with Walk~Jn Closets

~
HOMES

neumann home~.cum

CHffillYHIU. ~~

N ~

.1"
"t-i f'''LM~Ai,

~/>."l Ir,;o l-.,c,
CANTON

(734) 98t-7740
Open Daily 11am - 6pm

Off C:herry !till Rd.,
mt of Sheldon Rd.

Volney Park
Starting from $168,000

-}400 Square Foot Single Family Homes
-Open Floor Plans
.;3 Bedrooms, 2+ Baths, Full Basements
• Central Air, Hardwood Floors,
Ceramic Tile Standard

.Hurry! Only 2 Available for Immediate
Occupancy.

•Near Conununity Park
•Ask about Phase II Pricing

FRESH IMAGE CONSTRUCTION

"
~ .

. r...~I.. I.~.-
Model 01'('11 Hml"

1'00-500.
\dtlllda} \ 12:00-3:00

(7)4) 306-61l I

ToPlac

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
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A sparl~ling new home with
everything fresh and new.
If that's been your dream,

make it a reality.
The choice is yours.

Today

CO",VIJO:M.tNnJM HOJ.iliS 1'1l.(}MHIE. $190's

FEAflJRE..\:
• QlJlCJ( OCCUpANCY!
• R.Qomy Two & lbtee Ikdtoom FIno! Plan!>
• Mainrel"ltltl~e~FrtXLiving
• AnfJ.'Ched Pl'iv<lre Gra.rnge ..
., P.dcome,> on Sdet:f Floor Pltmll

•~~--.-- ,.~.~--.""ll\

SiNGH, FA<\1lLYHOMES fROM THT L'PPfR 5300's
FF A'I lJR1S:
• 3 & 4 Bedroom Plans from 2,562-3,312 SF
• ,-Car Side-Rntty Garage
• Wooded, Daylight & Walkout Homesites Avail.
• C;ourmct Kitchen with GE Butlt.In Appliances
• Large Master Sultes WIth Walk-In Clo\Ct

NEUtwN
HOMES

l1('~lmannhomc",com

Call Tom Racine' 734.657.3954
www.tomracine.com

I~'
Call Brian Duggan' 734.591.1900'

RE/MAX ALLIANCE

THE SANCTUARY'N1HhHlILS
VILLAHOMES FROM 'fIlE UPPER$400'5
PF.ATURFS:
• IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
• Private, Maintenance-Free Living
• Spa<:lou<; floor Plan<; From 2,472~3l031 SF
• Gounnd Klt"hcll with Gmmtt' Countcrtop:.
• Low $155/Month A<;SO(,.1<l.tlonDUCI>

A-NE-U-l\iANN--
HOMES

I1cumann home<;.com

fJdI 'R,'<Vy<!1!<'tta 'rl'o",<!.
I" dl(~' ,{ <I,

, " , I, 1"'>1 d ,', ~ d
~,,'lI 1 , nl' ~lh1 i~' ')', "I"l
I.I,h >la" "Al'fl'" " , ,'l'" L,." ,J,
!M, l?,'> 1\ ,.1 ,hI,
\l,()')h 'I,ll). t ~,t1,'A'j

l~(.,1".lplnf. ,x ~ll(\\~I~t'''' . .j"

l>'l''',i'',J.1km~ \1<1-l\
"II! l)j I,Ek,1 b~'SUP,)I. ~\:" (I! !)",~b
H{<,I f~oll ,,) I~',\\

ROCHE>TER HU.I.S
(248) 299.5101

Open Datly 11am - 6pm
North '>ldeof ~outh Blvd.,

west ot Crook<; 1':i:J>

(, II 1"1\;' , 11'1' • I ' nt~A,

• ", H-,i tl ~~o, < I ' '" I

" '._,'Ill' I H" ,~.'

Chelsea Ridge
Starting at $179,900
Features:
• Duplex Homes w/full LL
w/dayhght wlOdow

• 1,238 square feet
• 2 Beds 12 Baths
• Attached 2 Car Garage
• Upgraded Energy Package
• All ApplIances Included! Umt #3

~---,..21
Brookshire

LIVONIA NEW CONSTRUCTION
PRICE U:'lDER $300,000

() 1'-,1\"\ T,(, 1IIHf<,LBEDROO;'.!
:'>-i.\l t{, (Jf,O~l4.L~

2.5 BA1HS - 1900 Sq. Ft.
• Master SUItew/shower, WIC and pan celhng
• Great room w/gas fireplace
• Large kIt w/oak cabmets and crown moldmg
• Private studyllibrary
• 112acre lots Wlth mature trees
• Custom landscapmg wlbnck paver patto
• Gramte tops, premlUm carpet
• F1rst floor laundry
• Open Floor

1-96

Warbler Way s: ,

~ '"a

citylall
;;,
~ Grand River

! """"""",,

* IllRO,Il"""'"
I'M Mltl<..,

I

"

Starting from the $330's

• Single Family Homes
• Nine Foot FIrst Floor Ceilings
• Full Brick On All Pour Sides
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO.

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

White Lake 1\vp.

Williams Lake Rd., btwn
Cooley Lake Rd. and

Elizabeth lake Rd.
(248) 698-3779

Starting from the $330' s

• Lyon Township Taxes
• South Lyon Schools
• Commumty Pool And Cabana
• Side Entry Garage
• MULTI BUILDING CO .

IN CONJUNCTION WITH
BABCOCK CONSTRUCTION

Models Open Daily 11am ~6pm

From $159.900
BrownslDnes with volume ceilings
and room for everything
Two and three bedroom designs
Attached garages
Walking distance to Plymouth
shops, restaurants and festivals

The Uplands
Beautiful New Townhomes
in Plymouth Township
Features:
• 2 Bedrooms / 2 Baths
• Full Basement
• All End Units
• Country Setting
• Spec Homes Available

Two Models Open Daily 12.6
Closed Thursday

Sherwood Building Co.
734.453.7700

,."

Arm Am<lrRd.

Entrance On N. Territorial Road, In
Rear Of Woodland Pond SubdiVISIon,

Close To All Major Freeways.

Boulder Pines
Starting From $499,900 • $674,900
Features:
• 3!50.5100 Sq. Ft. +/.
• Premium 100% Brick & Stone Elevation
• Custom Landscaping WI Paver Patios
• Finished Walkouts - Amenities Galore
• Stainless Steel Appliances
• 4 Bedrooms, 3.5 Baths, Bonus Room

Broadmoor
Priced to Seit at $289.900
Features:
• 1900 Sq. Ft. Colonial Or 1750 Sq. Ft. Ranch
• 1/2 Acre Lots. Mature Trees
• 3 Bedrooms, 25 Baths
• Gramte & Ceramic Throughout
• OverSized Garage
• Custom Landscapmg

6 Mile

1~
~

SMile * ••0•••1.96 •0•0
South Off7 Mdt Rd, East Of Fannmgton

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
Call For Private Showing

at VlLLAGEWOOD PLACE of NOYJ

Priced From $159,900

Fully eqmppcd kitchen with
designer CJ.binets & vanities
Ccntl"m all' mcludeJ
Att.~ch(-rl one car l:lflrae-.e
Ler,unk ukd h:ulm)~)ms
'1Wl) Lll"gt"bedrooms
f'rivmt" P:ltiO .
Ab\mJ.:mr gr('cn space

Immediate Occupancy • (248) 379.5513
Call For Private Showing

Bloomfield Oak's
Condominiums
Four luxury attached condos.
Starting at $525,000
FIrSt Floor Master Bedrooms, 2600.2800 sq. ft.
ICF constructIOn - 5 star energy rated! Heat and
Cool for less then $100 a month! Hardwood
floors first floor, Lime stone bathrooms Solid
Cherry Cabinets WIth Granite. recessed lIghtmg
throughout Kohle+r Fixture Bosh Stamless
Steel Apphances 2 car garage. 9 foot basements.te- Bloomfield Schools

LEWENZ DEVE OPMENT LLC

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.tomracine.com


AFFORDABLE QUAllTY
Bath remodeling Ceramle Ille

Commercial & Residentiaf,
20 YIS. exp, 248.92101034

Selllt all with
Obs~rvers: E~centi:lc'< "~ I', I

j-800-579-SELL.

Snow Removal 41>

Tile Work-Ceram!c/ a
Marble/Quarry W

VINTAGE TILE & MARBLE CO.;
Foyers, Kitchens, Baths. ~ :

Quality craftsmanship fill' over
20 YIS.lie.!tns. 313-61B,B003.

RESIDENTIAL &
COMMERCIAL

24 hr snow plowing & saltlng'
service. We will match or beat
any licensed contr-actor, for
salting. Handyman services
also available. Free est. .
248-48Y-5Y55, 313-B68-1711

SNOW PLOWINGISAlTiNG
Reasonable Rates

Commercial - Residential
(734) 502-7210

Tree Service (I)
•
••• MICK &: DAQO ,.. i

Tree removal & ~rim~
ming, stumpmg, storm clean."
up_ lie & Ins. 248-Y26-23'6
Affordable ., CHEAP. Quality
Land Clearing. Tree Service.
Fully Ins. Ramo &, 'Servello 1
248-939-7416,248'939-74200

FRANK'S TREE SER~ICE: •
Trlmmmg, removal, stump
grinding. Free est., rea,sQn-
able. Insured (734)306-4,992;

G & F TREE SERVICE :,'
Payment Options, helpmg you
get things donel Trimming,
removal.,stump grinding.
Fully IliSured 24~.438.6188 I

To adopt Scarlett
-_._~._~-~._-~-VISIT tHE ------~
Michigan Hum.ane Society, Y'

Berman Center for Animal Ci.U'e,
Westland ' ~

734-721-73001

FDrthe best autD
classifications check
Dut the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all abDut ~
RESULTS!'~I

Scarlett is a beautiful seven~year-old Chow Chow
with a gorgeous red coat. She was found in the
winter cold and brought to the shelter to find a new
home 'Scarlett IS a calm and laid back girl. She walks
very well on a leash and knows how to sit. Crate
training and obedience classes are recommended.

Pelland
Across from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-YY06

www.pelland.com

ANNIVERSARY
PUppy SALE!!

Many popular breeds
Includlng'a Affenpinscher,
Akita, Boggle, Amencan
Eskimo, Bolognese, Boston
Temer, Boxer, Calm, Chi-
huahuas, Chesapeake Bay
Retriever, Cocker Spaniel,
Cock-A~Poo, Corgi, Gol-
den Retnever, Golden-
doodle, Havanese, Maltese,
Mln Pin,Old English Sheep-
dog, Papillon, Poo Mixes,
Pug, Scottie, Shih Tzu,
Sllkles, etc ..

HImalayan kittens (flame
point)

All puppies come witb:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaying/neutering

Micro chipping

90 Days Same as Cash.
For December -

w/Approved Credit and
WIth a minimum of $250

purchase

Westland

E
Pets Make Life Better!

ADORABLE
PUPPIES!

Pet Supplies •

APEX ROOFING
Quality work completed With
pride. Family owned. LIe Ins.

For honesty & lntegnty.
248-476-6984, 248-855.7223

eEST CHIMNEY CO.
Free est. LIe & Ins.

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST - Flashings,
Valleys, ChimneYB, etc. Warr.
Member BBB 30 yrs. expo
liellns 248-827-3233

NeW & Repair
All types, Roofing,
Sidi~g, Gutters &

Carpentry.
248-471-2600

Remodeling .,

Plumbing & Sewer Cleaning
Repairs & AlteratIons

248-471-2600

Roofmg e

Plum~mg G

CAN DO ALL home repairs I
Speclalizmg In kitchen & bath
remodellng Fully Insured.

Call Dusty 248-330-7888

Ferrets 3 fnendly, need a
lovmg home, 2 females, 1
male, all together, Ilie long
cage mates. (734) 467.9958

Fish tank 50 gallon. Excellent
conditIOn $35. Setup Items
also avaIlable. (734) 425.5737

ItIMETOWN/ilacom

www.hometow1.JlUe.Cf1~

')

IIJIVIETOWN/ltI1.com

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac-,
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895.
One phone call, one
Invoice, one low pay-
ment is all it takes. call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-
on-demand service at
800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

Dogs -

• PAINTING BY MICHAEL'
HIGHEST QUAllTY
30 Yrs. Experience

• Res - Coml- fnterior -
Staining -Texl-ured Ceilings-

Faux rlllishes - Plaster/
Drywall Repair - Wallpaper

Removal - Free Est -
References. 248~349-7499-

734-464-8147

Palntmg/Decoratlng At.
Paperhangers ..

Plastering

hometownlife.com
JOBSAND ,0
CAREERS ~"'-

*A-1 Plaster & Drywall * .
-Dust Free Repairs -Water
Damage -Texturmg. No Job
too small. 35 yrs expo L!c /lns.
248-478-7949,248-722-3327

FATHER & SON PAINTING
lnt/Ext L1c. Ins 28 yrs. expo

15% Sr DISC. Free Est
(5B6) 677-2905

Herman Painting -low Winter
Rates Plaster/Drywall Repair.
Smail Jobs OK. 46 yrs exp, Ins.
Free Est. Larry. 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting, wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs
734-306.3624 5B6-B72-Y832

PETERSON PAINTING
Cu~om colors are our
Specialty Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs expo
734749-2017,734-414-0154

QUALITY PAINTING
Small Job Specialist

Work Myself
24B-225-71ti5

Local Jobs
Online

SADDLES- Barnsby black
dressage saddle, med tree,
16-17 Includes leathers stir.
rups, girth & bag. Excellent
cond. $1800 Circle Y western
equitation med tree Med-
dark brown tooled $400

734-429-2570
Stunning 2005 Trakehner Filly
Chestnut w/Chrome Great
Conflmatlon Warm blood mix
deluxe.$5000.586-524-9630
TRAilER 2-HORSE 1998 Trail
MagiC, step-in, bumper pull,
electnc brakes, escape door,
vents, tntenor lights, (2) sad-
dle storage under manger, rub*
ber mats, nicely padded mten-
or, $4000/best 734-429-2570

BICHON PUPS
Adorablel Ready for

Christmasl 734-751~78,28
BICHON PUPS

8 wks., shots & wormed, par-
ents on site

313-478-9577
BOSTON TERRIERS - AKC

Males & females Great
Chnstmas gifts. $350-$900.
Cash only. 734-637-4077
CAVALIERS - AKC. Males &
females Colors avail Great
Chnstmas gifts $600-$1400
Cash only. 734.637-4077

Dugs •

MlIslcallnstruments •

EXPERIENCED WOMAN WILL
CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
References available.

313-871-7971, 313-942.9146

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
j-800-579-SELL

JB HOWARD CLEANING CO.
We clean for less I Res. &
Comm. Family owned & oper-
ated. 7340718-6027
THREE POLISH LADIES WILL

CLEAN YOUR HOUSE
Honest & Good References.

(313) 415-6218

Pamtmg/Decoratmg At.
Paperhangers •

Housecleaning •

Home Improvemenl •

BEAT ANY
WRITTEN ESTIMATE
248-476-0011

Painting, Papering,
Plastering, Repairs,

Wallwashing
• PAINTER & HANDYMAN'

37 yrs expo Holiday 10%
Discount Lic. Ins Ask for Jim
734-397-4489. 734-578-4489

BUDGET PAINTING- Quality
Pamtmg to FIt Your Budget

Intenor-N~w & EXlstmg-Free
Estimates-(;all: 248-336-2278

ADORABLE PUPPIES!
Male Chihuahua, 8 mos ,
female Peklngesel Maltese, 6
mos Great w/kldsl $500 ea,
$8001 both 248-701-8466

AKC BRITTANY PUPPIES
Ready for Chnstmas, 5 males,
1 female, Liver & White
$500 Tom (248) 542-4820

BICHON FRISE • AKC
Males & females Great
Chnstmas gifts. $550-$600.
Cash only. 734-637-4077

CHIPPEWA CONSTRUCTION
Rooflng-Sfdlng-Gutters- Trim
Home Remodeling & Repairs

lie. 8, Ins 734-414-9160
Home Restoration ServIces

Remodeling, Basements,
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Garages, and Sidmg. Over 40
yrs exp licensed & Insured

Call 734-891-0207

-MlscefianeouS'fn~a-r
Sale W
Need a new computer? Bad
credit, no problem I Buy a
new computer now/pay for It
later New computers, laptops
from $20/month.

Gall,1-800-311-1542

~ Overl0,000
, Q I if' listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL.

ESTATE

ket Place

d Service G ·de

Appliances €I

Hauling/Clean Up •

RETIREO HANDYMAN
Appliances, Sinks, tOilets,
mlsc $25 quotes, $65 min.
jobs. Eves OK. 734-658-1077

Retired Handyman
All types of work

248-471-3729
TED ALL HOME REPAIRS

Repairs, mamtam, upgrade
everything, small jobs wel-
come (248) 506-6011

Trusted National Brand
Smail-Medium Size Repairs

Lic -Ins.-Guaranteed
734-45HBBB

lIeudym,u M/F •

.-

A word to the wise,
Ijl'.;~ when looking for a
11\11 great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
ClasslIiedsl

Free Golf Gift from Fuzzy
Zoeller at
www.GolfByFuzzy com
Become a 'Master-Putter"
IIldoors thiS wmter. Used by
PGA-TOUR ProfeSSIOnals
worldWide. Supplies limited
due to Holiday demand.

wwwGolfByFuzzy.
877-389-9653 toll free

A-1 HAULING
*Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc Lowest prices In town
Quick service Free ,est
Wayne/Oakland Central loca-
tIOn 547-2764 or 559-8138

, AFFORDABLE
PerSonal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attICS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anythmg else
Handyman servlcas avaIlable.
Complete demolition from
start to finiSh, Free est
248-489-59S5,248-521-8818

TWIN BED, CANOPY
Hard Rock Maple, all acces-
sones Showroom condo $300
734-722-8588 Westland

WINE CELLAR CABINET 35w
x 25'd x 85 h 336+ bottle
storage Temperature con-
trolled, lockable. $950 586-
777-7658 or 313-8B6-9740,
leave message

WING-BACK CHAIRS (2)
Queen Anne style, Ethan
Allen Asking $2251 both
734-354-956Y

HuusehOld Goods -.

BED-A OUEEN PILLOW
70P MATTRESS SET,

New In plastic, sell $15Q
734-891-8481, Can Deliver

~ LocalJobs
~'1I.' Onllne

hometownlite.com
JOBSAND ,~,
CAREERS ~

Floor Service 8)

Household Goods G

Gullers (I)

HARDWOOD FLOORS
Staining, Free Shoe Mold,
Repair Old floors a speciality
Economical. 734-692~0040

Handyman M/F •

CLEANING. SCREENING.
NEW & REPAIRS HEAT TAPES

248-471-2600

ABSOLUTELY Al'S
-Carpentry .Electric

-Plumbing -Pamting -Roofing
248-477-4742

ABSOLUTELY OU-IT-ALl
LIe. &: Ins.

SOLID SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other Interior work mc!.
electrical. plumbing & painting
ete Call Cell #24B- B91-7072

ALL HOME SERVICES
From changmg a faucet to

complete home remodeling
Lic Ilns Free estimates

734-459-7770

HANDYMAN SERVICES
Carpentry, IJlumbing,
electrtcal, palntlng/drywall,
ceramic tile, bathrooms &
bsmts remodeled. All phases
of constructIOn Free est
313-868-1711, 248-489-5955
MASTER HANDYMAN Plum-
bIng, electrical, drywall, paint-
mg, leaks, carpentry, roofmg
Any small job. 248-231.1125

When seeking ~
out the best
deal check out \,
the Observer
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

j-800-579- 73;; 5

BEDROOM SET Dark wood. 2
twin beds, 6 drawer dresser
with mirror & nightstand

(734) 729-3078

BOOKS, Christmas Decor-
ations, oak finish storage APPLIANCES Amana refrtg.
cabinet, office supplies. $275 FrIgidaire flat top stove,
734.728-2061 $225 and Maytag dishwasher

$200. All White & like new.
BRtARWOOO CHEST couch wi Best offer. (734) 667-1306
2 loafers, table w/ 4 chairs,
tanmng bed (you dlsassem. FRIDGE -WHITE, DRUM SET 5 PIECE. Pearl
ble). $350 ea. 24B-477-2571 SlOE BY SIDE, Exporl $300/best After
CORNER NOOK _ CUSTOM Exec. eond $350 4pm, 248-344-9853.
Top green Naugahyde. Seats (734) 254~0277 DRUM SET. 8 pIece MAPEX,
5 w/ matching chair Cal! 586- Zildian High hat & rtde cym-
979-2408. You pick up. Pnce MAYTAG Washer & electric bals, stool., Barely used $700.

t bl dryer, only used 3 months, 248471 4781
nego la e. paid $900 Selling for $400 ~ -
DINING ROOM table. pecan. SOLD DRUM SET-
oval, 62' opens to 120,6 --------- HOHNER ROCKWOOD
eh3lfs, 54' china cabinet, STOVE 5 drums, 2 cymbols, seatl
$550. 248-477.3061 Electric, Cream, great cond, practice pad. Exec. condo

self cleaning $100. $325.734-455-2907
FULL SIZE MATTRESS SET, (734) 397-1009

New still wrapped wi LOWREY ELITE ELECTRONIC
warranty Sacrifice, $135 ORGAN. Roll top cablllet,

(734) 891~8481 beginner to advanced fea-
tures, full spectrum of

FUR~ITURE - Toshiba big sounds $4000, (lists new
screen TV, desk set, end HOT TUB 2005, Brand New $29,000). 734-455-2304
tables, leather furniture, ete StIli III wrapper, seats 6 wI MARIMBA Kort, 4.3 Octave

(313)402-5154 lounger Retail fir $5950, sac- Concert. Rosewood Bars
FURNITURE - 2 sofas, dining rificefor$2950 734-732-9338 Transportable Very nice
table with 4 chaIrs, computer mstrumant $4500
desk, antIque desk, entertain- (734) 464-7340
ment center, tWin bed, ORG H
microwave & cart, end table & AN - ammond organ,

4 1975 model 2182, 2 key-
lamp. 248-585-77 8 BOW FLEX SPORT Almost boards, poly-syntheSIS per-
FURNITURE * Dark oak king new, hardly used. $400 cusslon & bench, $1000
frame w/new mattress, includes delivery (248) 474- 248-851.0679 CHI-FFON PUPPIES. 7 wks,
armOire, 2 night stands, 7783 ORGAN * LOWREY JUBILEE 1st shots, Vet checked. The
dresser w/2 mirrors, $1200 32 rythym styles, 11 orches- Posh Pup Day~ (Livonia),
Dark oak 6 fI table, 3 leaves, tral sounds, 10 solo sounds, $550 - 734-421-9247
4 Side & 2 arm chairs, serv- d bl k b d $5200er, china cabinet, $1000 ou e ey oar, . CHIHUAHUAS AKC Long-
248.651-3893 (734) 722-3233 haired, ready for Christmas,

PRIDE Jazzy 1121 Hover PIANO _ Exceptional treasure first shots Adorable. $550.
FURNITURE .. Lane dining Around Handicap Scooter from the 1930 s Cable Nelson (248) 478-8342
table, 6 chairS, chIna cabinet, 1 yr old, $6000 new, asklf1g baby grand Reproducer player GOLDEN RETRIEVERS
$1000/best Wood twm plat- $950/best 586-795-3538 plano Exc cond wlth over 50 F h I I t
form bed w/drawers $75 & or e p, p ease go 0:
desk $50 248-788-1100 rolls $6500 (248) 642-5444 www.td9IC.ory

HAVANESE - AKC Males &
FURNITURE - Little Tlkes red females, Colors avail Great
tW1f1 race car bed $175. $
Couch, loveseat, chair & Christmas gifts. $700- 1500
ottoman. neutral color $200 DIAMOND RING Very high FOaS BALL TABLE $100 Cash only 734-637-4077

quality, round diamond, 52 734 464 8555
734-397-9718 ct wt set In center of 14k - - LHASA APSO PUPS - Males

yellow gold band 81 quality. =;;-;=""'__ & females Colors avail Great
FURNITURE Movlngl Broyhill H/color Pd $2000 askmg POOL TABLE Chnstmas gifts $400-$500
couch exc cond, $350, blue $ Cash only 734-637-4077& white MatchIng blue 1000 (734) 425-4091 New In box, 8ft, 1 slate,
recliner $150 Buy both tor $1250 (734) 732-9338 MAlTESE - AKC
$450 Shirley 734-421-0955 Fluffy snow while Great
FURNITURE Newer black Chnstmas gifts $750 Cash
leather sofa, loveseat, 40 only 734-637-4077
ottoman, glass dining room SNOWTHROWER- SEARS r::::::-::-:,:==:=""\. PUGGLES
lable & chairs coffee tables Craftsman Snowthrower OHV SCRAP BATTERIES Males & females Great
complete bdrm, corner CUriO 55-26 Runs like new We Buy Scrap Batteries Christmas gifts $450-$500

248737.2952 ElectriC start-6 forward $1 50 Automotive Cash oniy 734.6374077
--------- speed<;-2 reverse S5')Q1b",st $250 Ll Com ---------

j:~;;i~17UFif. f\"J0\'ING ~flLE I '!'l ~-( II' i PUGS AI<:':
I I I ',I,~!llg j \ f,dl11'fy i.:qlllfJ I' L I , r I
1 Tr l ) ,I ,', 'r ii~l'] ,,', ft ., .) ~ 'f !" "11' 1110 S '/ : 1"

J '(ltc~l~l;'lit:,~~!J,'J'i' - j_"' ,1"'.51,
Cn<.llrs G dlll'atll,,", (,10(,1\ & $350, Elee Generator 2500 I 1~800~356~91.51 ~-sHiH:rzuPUPS. AKC-
more Laura (248) 225-7717 walts like new $300 248- ,~. ~. Shots, dews, wormed, home
HIGH END CONTEMPORARY 608-6948 raised Will hold for Chnstmas
FURNITURE PractIcally brand 248-529-6884.248-343-2068
new from Gormans DIning YORKIE PUPS AKC, shots,
room, Ilvtng room and family ABANDONED KITTENS _ SO tails docked, vet checked,
room furniture 586-201"0127 papers Taking depOSits 734-CUTE 1 5 yr old cats, spayed
LOVES EAT, COUCH coffee Degrees online from home & declawed Need lOVing 947-4043 or 734-624-1782
t~hl~ ~nrl tilhlR likp npw ~II 100% Job placement assls- homes I 2A8-A86~'3588
for $195 2 yrs old, Gorman, tance. Computer and ftnanclal ---------
Cherry dtntng rm set,w/table, aid If qualify Call toll free PERSIAN KITIENS - CFA
6 chairs, 2 [eaves, lighted 866-858-2121 Papersl Shots Completedl
chtna cabtnet Pd $3000 ask- wwwonlmetldewatertechcom Warranty/ $75 Gift Package
tn9 $975 734-367-0556 --------- Incl $500 & up 248-701-6943

FREE DIRECTV Satellite for 4
MATTRESS SET rooms FREE Tlvo/DVr Add

Queen srze, like new $80 HDTV 220 channels Including
Recliner, $80 Ltvoma locals $29 99/month. First

(248) 888.0733 500 order get FREE DVD
player. 866.641~7031 Promo

MOVING SALE- FURNITURE #16026
all rooms Inc!. 3 bdrm sets
Baby grand plano. ExerCise
equIp In Troy, 248-641-7825

ROLL TOP DESK, OAK
w/ chair Excellent COnditIOn
$550 734-523.0901

SEWING MACHtNE
Singer, Heavy duty, for sale.
Good condition. (248) 352-
6120/248-722-6968

.tHorne

Baby & Children Items G

Clock Repair •

FAMILY ELECTRtCAL - City
cert. VIOlations corrected
SerViCe changes or any small
job. Free est. 734.422-8080

ElectrICal •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150
M-F 8-5; Sat. 8-3

• TREE REMOVAL
• FIREWOOD

313-912-6537

Computer Sales & ..
Service W

Firewood •

Delivery/Courier A.
Service ,..

Clock Repair .. , ..All Varieties
Grandfatherj Wall, Mantle,

Cuckoo, AnniVersary.
COMPLETE SERVICE. Glock
& Wood Ongmal. 25500 Five
Mile, Redford 313-255-1581

~" Search local
;,,~ bUSinesses

hometownlife.com
YELLOW JI\.
PAGES '!llJt

- FURNITURE -
LEAVING STATE

Must selll Will sacnflce beautl"
ful near new furniture Items
Include elegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000) Will sell both pieces for
$1550) also have beautiful 13
piece formal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room SUIte, 2 klng-
Sized cherry 11-plece bedroom
surtes 2 cherry queen-Sized
hrdrrom SII,jQS rrprr I ilV"

Aucllon Sales ..

, ' ,
, ~ k,,,,c1 I C; I" J J,,~)

two 3-plece crerry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, Silk trees, etc All less
than 3 mos old & In excellent
condition Must be sold as
soon as pOSSible Private party
Please call 248-853-8124

A NEW KING PilLOW 70P
MAT7RESS SET,

New In bag, only $250
Deliverable, 734-891-8481

BABY GRANO PIANO
Immaculate, make offer PatiO,
table, 4 chairs, washer, dryer,
make offer. 248-396-4105

Household Goods G

Holiday Greetings

i.
Dear Fnends,

We have so much to be
thankful for thiS year.
While we are counting

our blessmgs this Holiday
Season, we cannot forget
your continuing fnendshlp

and trust.
[n the spirit of the season

we want to take this
opportunity to thank you
for your fnendshlp and
look forward to serving

you In the days and years
to come.

With my sincerest thanks!
Joe Carll & Stall

J.C, Auction Services,
Inc.

734-451-7444
Jcauctlonservlces.com

BELLINI CRIB White, With
matChing 3 drawer chest and
changing table, bumpers &
bed skirt IIlcluded Exc. cond
$395 (248) 417-0715

KIDS BEDROOM SET white
metal frame bunk beds w/
mattresses, n1ghtstand, 3
drawer dresser, armOire,
dresser wi hutch (12 drawers
In all) Dressers are white
Formica $500 248-738-8415

LET UNITED TRANSPORT BE
YOUR SANTAI

Fast, Fnendly, Dependable
Delivery Call 734-834-8566

ANTI-VIRUS, Spam. slow PC,
call now! Sales + 10 years PC
expo Plus PCtrammg. Gift cer-
tificates avaiL 248~504-4489

BED - Brand New super pil-
low-top mattress set, in plas-
tiC, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver 734-231-6622

Moving Sales €I

VINTAGE CLOTHING from the
30s1 40s thru 70s Including
fur stele wi tails, some
shoes 248-542-9264

WEDDING DRESS - Stunnlllg,
satlll, laced & beaded, wi
train & plastic cover for small
frame, worth $2000, asking
$500. 248-417-1458

Clolblng G

LIVONIA Wulltzer Oak plano,
Oak dtning room set, Queen
complete bdrm, set 10 In
radial arm saw. All m like new
condition (248) 442-9093 or
248-939-6589

nmt

BUlldmg Remodelmg •

Carpentry •

Arls & C'finS •

5295 (24b) 788 2310

A FAMILY BUSINESS
RON DUGAS BLDG.

EST 1969
Small Renovations & Repairs.

Work by Owner.
Livonia resident since 1959

Licensed & Insured
734-421-5526

8ARRY'S CARPENTRY
-Basements -Bathrooms

-Additions -KItchens 23 yrs
exp Start to ~inlsh Lie/Ins

Winter Rates (248) 478-8559

) \ 'GRIM. v ,diAl J Ii J~u
'1,) J"l ,

Anliques/Colleclibles •

Absolulely free •

Our
Classified

Department
is ready to

take your ad
at 8:00 a.m.

800.579.SELL

11
(73551

If~

~'O ,

CARPENTRY
REMODELING - REPAIRS

30 yrs exp Lic/lns
Call John: 734-522-5401

FINIS~ CARPENTRY
Crowns1 Trim, Doors

Railings' Straight or Bent
lIc. 32 yrs. expo 734-455-3970

7870 "Horse Boardlng-Com~rclal
7880 .... Household Pets-Others
7890... PetGrooli1lng& Boarding
11110.. Pet SetvlGes
7910 . Pet Supplies
7920 ... Pets Wanted
7930. lost & Found.Pets

7320 . C5mputBfs
7340 • Electrollics/AudloNideo
7360.. Video Games, Tapes, MOV1BS
7386. FarmEqUipment
1400. FarmProduce-flowers,

Plants
7419 . U.Picks
7420 .. Chrlstmas Trees
1440 ,Firewood-Merchandise
7450 •. Hobbles-Coms, Stamps
1460 HospltaVMedlcal EqUipment
7470 .Jewelry
7480 .lavm, Garden & Snow

Equipment
7490 lawn, Garden Material
1500 .• Mlsceilaneous Por Sale
7510.. Muslcallnslruments
1520 Sporting Goods
7525 .Tools
7530 .. TradeOr Sell
7540 ... Wanted 70 9uy

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

8EST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs.

Sr. citlzep discount Lic & Ins
248-557-5595 313-2Y2.7722

ChImney Cleaning! •
BUIlding & Repair

Carpel A
Repall/lnstaliatlOn •

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal with the
Installers direct. We offer car.
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood.
Fully Ins, lifetime warranty
w/labor Mike' 248-249-8100

AMERICAN FLYER S GAUGE
12 trams. 32+ accessories
8x16 layout, must seel $5500

248-851-0679
OEPT. 56 VilLAGES

$25 each Accessones $5.
$10 248-931-2294
DINER PINBALL exc condi-
tion $1400/best offer.
ZAXXON, $600/best offer CD
Jukebox $2500 Firm

734-844-0532

AbLounge2, ab exerCiser,
like new w/Vldeo/mstructlons
(248) 538-9019

Observer & Eccentric I Sunday, December 18,2005

<IDbstrtJtrC}ftttnttit

elick, Block & cement.

,',}

('.\It'sAIl About ResultsH

Observer & Eccentric
~-800-579-SELL

BUilding Remodelmg •

7800-7930

Animals/Pets

;Kitchen-Baths. Ree. Room,
Specialist

All Remodeling
VlsalMC,AMEX

249.47B-0011

. "ADDITIONS PLUS"
~ - Beautiful Additions

~ - K~C~~~~r Le~el~aths
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COMPLETE ME I'LL HELP YOU ...
African-American male, 21, 5'7", finding true love. Cynical, yet hopeful
1801bs, father of one. I am loving, SWM, 43, seeks attentive WF, for
enjoy movies, music and reading. caring relationship. 'lr568641
Seeking a woman 25-41, who Is lov- -~---~------
ing wlsame interest. 'lr871795 JUST SAY WHEN ...
~~---------- Willing to go anywhere in the tri-coun-

NO GAMES!! ty area. SWM, 44, articulate, friendly
SBM, 23, 5'10", athletic build. and gentle. Enjoys art, nature, dano-
Looking for a mature, down-te-earth ing and romencing. Seeks sincere
femaie, for a committed, mature lady companion. 'lr604683
_re_la_tio_n_s_hi~p._'lr_8_7_1_88_8____-~St-'A~RT-IN-G-A-N-E-W-W-IT~H-..-

SAME QUALITIES? just me and youl Sociable, gentle-
DWM, SOs, 5'5", 135Ibs,. salt-n-pep- manly SWM, 40, likes to go to inter-
per hair, three .grown children, look- esting places. Seeking nice female '
Ing for an Intelligent, hon~t, sln~re companion, LTR ok, no marriage.
;~~~4~-65, to have In my hfe.' right now. 'lr660062

LOOKING FOR ME? I RE.ALLY BELIEVE.... •
Adventurous SWM, 44, brownlblue, Do you. beheve In love at first Sight? :
handsome, humorous, fit, with ecieo- Int~restlng SWM, easy to talk to,.
tic interests. Looking for attractive, active, adventurous, seeks pleasant,
sexy, some what normal female, 30- playful SWF, 35-50. 'lr686509
50, for partnership. 'lr863740 FATHER OF ONE IN LIVONIA

GENTLE AND CUTE Handsome, fit, fun, honest, secure
Active and attractive SWM 58 SWM, 40, 6'1", 1901bs, wldaughter
good-natured, friendly gent enjoys age 11, ~njoys. ~~ding, biking, ru~~
outdoors, dancing, casinos, estate mng, family actlvlllesl seeking POSI-
sales, etc. Seeking sincere, roman- tive, fit SWF for great relationship!
tic, friendly lady. 'lr341899 _'lr_7_1_1_245 _

HOPE TO HEAR FROM YOU COULD WE MEET?
Independent, self-sufficient DWM, and have fun while getting acquaint-
45, sturdy build, carpenter, sociable, ed? Good-natured, good-looking.
affectionate likes boating, walks, SWM wants to meet interesting,.'
drive~, cycling, cooking. Seekl~g a SWF, 308-40s. 'lr764071 . \
~p~clal iady to share the good things I PREFER KINDHEARTED... "
In Iile. 'lr855207 "h I dy' t h SWM 45 ks"Wn a a s ouc . ,,~ee

. MAN WITH PIZZAZ... good friend and true partner. Looks
Sincere, affectionate SWM, 40s, and age not that importsnt. I just .
clear mind, fit body, enjoys ~rtsy, cui- want someone reall 'lr783752 ;
tural events, outdoor actiVIties, seek- ------------
ing witty, pretty SWF, 36-55, for LOOKING FOR SOULMATE
friendship and possible relationship. SBPM, 36, 5'6", Leo, NlS, seeks,
'lr517123 attractive SW/HF,age and height

ROMANTIC BUT REALISTIC open. ' wh? is outgoing, honest, and
Youthful, easygoing SWM, 46, likes seeking friendship leading to LTR.
movies, concerts, bOating. Seeking _'lr_8_3_77_5_0 ---
attractive SWF, 40s-50s, with a live- JUMP START YOUR LOVE ,.,
Iy spirit, good sense of humor, Realistic, respectful SWM, 45,"
friendly, positive outlook. 'lr642092 believes in destiny and chemistry. j

ARE YOU OUT THERE? Seeks a special SWF sweetheart. ,
College-educated SBM, 42, Virgo, _'lr_8_78_5_0_7 _
NlS, NlD, very outgoing, no children, BORED AND RESTLESS
likes movies and golfing. Seeking WF, This blind date can be very interest-
25-44, NlS, for dating. 'lr868557 ing. Call me. A good guy! SWM, 40s,

NICE GUY seeks SWF. 'lr891601
SW,M, 66, 5'6", 1501bs, ,!,anufactur- MORE THAN A DATE!
ers representative, Libra, NIS, Your heart's desire, SWM, 45, posi-
works out, enJoys mov!es, restau- tive outlook, neat, clean, seeks.
rants, and summer festivals. Seek- SWF, friend, lover, companion, for
ing SWF, 50-65, N/S. 'lr708126 dating and possible LTR. 'lr355547

A ~P~CIAL GUY MR UNLIMITED POTENTIAL
DWM, 56, 510 , handsome and se- Classy, Straight-forward SWM, 39, .
cure, seeks hone~t S/DWF, wlsense with creative energies and good
of humor, who enJoys travel, candle- ..
light dinners, plays, dancing, oon- tastes, seeks warm, ~Incere, fe~l-
certs, boating, and movies. l'riend- nine SWF for pOSSible romantic
ship, possible LTR. 'lr269646 _fu_tu_re_._'lr_54_8_7_6_6 _

SERIOUS WOMAN WANTED , LOOKING.FORWHAT... ,
SBM 46 looking for that speciai I ve been missing. SWM, 32, 6,
pers~na 'for LTR, someone who 1951bs, brownlhazel, good-looking,
enJoys walks, movies, sporting Libra, NlS, loves to keep fit. Seeking
events, cuddling at home. Please be woman, 18-60, N/S. 'lr846777
shapeiy, independent and know WELL-BALENCED MAN
what you want in life. 'lr692418 Emotionallylphysically healthy

MUSCULAR AND ATHLETIC SWM, 52, Sagittarius, N/S, enjoys
SWM, 46, 6'2", 2091bs, brown/blue, travei, weekend getaways, theater,
degreed, outgoing personality, en. concerts bicycle riding, and karaoke.
10)/:;" outdoors wo"kout. new actlvl- Seeking WF 38-54, N/S "Zf848173
tle~ seP,KS friendly SF age/location STRAIGHT UP LOW-KEY
()fj£,il 'D'53~J08 EasygOing,cute 8WM, 405, not Into

ANTIQUES LOVER loud nOISe and big crowds, enJOYS
BM, 57, 6'1", HIW pr?portionate, art, wine tastings, charity, seeks
brown eyes, beautiful smile, commu~ similar-minded lady for friendship
nicatlve, engineer,. ioves ve.getable maybe more. 'lr548455 '
and flower gardemng. Seeking wo- SECURE
man, 40-63. 'lr626249 WM 8 Ii r d I k'

GENTLE AND SENTIMENt'AL ' s., ta, s 1m, goo - 00 lng,
. " would hke to meet a mce, sweet"

EasygOing, agreeable, cute SWM, kind woman to go out with and see
40s, eager to please, wlillng to try what happens from there. 'lr828139
new things, seeks fairly attractive '
and friendly SWF, for dating and SIMPLE REQUEST
relating. 'lr210772 WM, 59, 5'8", 1701bs, dark/blue;"

GREET AND MEET looking for an attractive wom~n to go
SWM, 50, looks young, lit, active, out and have a good time w~h. Age
enjoys fishing, picnics, water sports. open. 'lr833911 " ,
Seeking easygoing, friendly, IIght- SEARCHING IN LAKE ORION "
hearted SWF, age open. 'lr241526 I'm 50 years old. DWM, 5'7", 170ibs, '

WEST SIDE GUY NlS, Sagittarius, ~azel. eyes; likes
Easygoing SWPM, 46, brownl ~ter sports, mOVies, dl~n~r'"Seek-
brown, tall, slim, enjoys arts, muse- '"g pretty SWF, 45-51, 5-58, N/~,
ums, outdoors, more. Seeking slim for LTR. 'lr812505
WF, 35-47, for summertime fun and MIDDLE-AGED MELLOW
LTR. 'lr749445 Open-minded, fairly articulate,

SEEKS SPECIAL LADY somewhat intelligent SWM, 51,
SWPM, 49, tall, dark/dark, N/Drugs, enjoys taiks and walks, pets, read-
N/S, seeks attractive, sensitive, ing, etc. Seeking SWF companion.
kind.hearted, good-natured SF, 42- 'lr114862
52, N/S, N/Drugs, who enjoys ---P-I-CK-A-W-IN-N-E-R---
home-cooked meals, ~Ights on the SWM, 50, attractive, healthy-look-
town or home, for dallng, pOSSible ing, youthful, light-hearted, enjoys
LTR. 'lr765893 doing fun things and going to inter-

SENSE OF HUMOR! esting places. Seeking lady to spend
Attractive SBM, 6', 2201bs, NlS, time w~h. 'lr730508
occasional drinker, 40-ish, ~ery iaid- EASY ON THE EYES
back and famlly-onented, hkes din- .
ner, movies, and going to Canada. W~II-malnta.lned SWM, $6, who
Seeking SF, 20-45, race open, HIW enJoys keeping In touch wnh cu",:nt
proportionate for friendship possi- events, heart-ta-heart talks and Silly
bie LTR. 'lr822912 ' conversations. Let's meet over coffee

ARE YOU ATHLETIC? and see what develops. 'lr259844
WM, 30, 6', 2101bs, blond/green, LIFE'S A CABARET
athletic build, plays sports, proles- Classy, romantic, Intelhgent SWM,
sional, likes snowmobiling, relaxing 50, well-traveled, with good taste,
at home, Qoing out occasionally, seeks a special, caring, friendly lady,
more. Seeking easygoing WF, 23- 36-55. Let's share life, romance, and
37, to spend time with. 'lr861290 laughter. 'lr480718

PAL, CHUM, COMPANION CUTE & CUDDLY
Looking for someone to hang with. I Nice SWM, 50s, with wisdom, wit'
am bright, masculine, well put- and warmth, can be fun, charming, .
together, sane, curious. 62, 5'8", helpful and who knows what else.
1501bs, like exercise, movies, good would like to meet a nice lady and
food, travel. If you're SM, 45-65, see what develops. 'lr478746 '
masculine, call me. 'lr863544 LOOKING FOR SEXY WOMAN

HOPE SHE'S OUT THERE SBM 33 186lbs 6'10" slim to medi-
Loving, resp~cttul SM, 31, 5'9", bro- um build: no kids, NlS, enjoys most
wn complexion, h,,!,el-brown. eyes, activities, yet open to new ideas and
well-bUilt, nice smile, affectionate, adventures, seeks spirited, sponta-
employed, seeks a good.-hearted, neous, open-minded, sexy SBF for
attractive, fun woman Intelhgent and fun friendship. 'lrB04331
compasSionate, to share the good --' ----------
times with. 'lr866168 GET AT MElli

GREAT CATCH SBM, 25, 6'2", 1701bs, brow~ skin,,,
SM, 19, enjoys watching tv, music, brown eyes. Looking for a.th,cklfuli-
self-employed. Looking for a girl who figured female, to share time With.
is down-to-earth and loves to have _"_8_6_55_9_7 _
fun.'lr874119 WHY NOT CALL???

JUST PLAIN TALK Your sweetheart is waitingl Good-
A strong shoulder to lean on! Nice- looki~g, all-purpose SWM, 49, has a
looking SWM, 43, kind, considerate, plan If he's your man, so why not
romantic, seeks feminine lady call??? 'lr358502
friend.1r733275 -----W.-A-N-T-----

LET'S TRY IT OUT TO BE MY SWEETHEART?
Just call this friendly, social, easygo- SWM, 49, m, healthy, nice-looking,
ing SWM, 408, humorous, optimist, with good attitude, seeks charming,"
seeks kind, sociable lady !pr casual cheenui SWF, 39-59, for dating and
dating. Age open. 'lr513284 relating. 'lr956021

HAPPY GO LUCKY
Dance, flirt and have fun With me!
SWM, 40s, seeks friendship with a
good-natured, fun-to-be-wlth SWF,
35-50. 'lr283848

ROMANCE AND REALITY
Handsome gent, SWM, 40s, one-of.
a-kind, lots of great interests, willing
to Slla(e them. Seeking special lady
in my life to adore. 'lr283228

JUST SOMEONE TO ...
make your day better. Meet me with
ease and confidence. Humorous,
nice-looking gent, 40s, seeks nice
SWF girlfriend. 'lr609661

LET'STALKI
SM, 47, employed, secure, easygo-
ing, fun-loving, homeowner, enjoys
sorts, weightlifting, fishing, boating,
keeping active. Seeking health-con-
scious, energetic with similar quali-
ties and interests. 'lr818838

LONELY & READY
SWM, 49, Italian, heart of gold,
Virgo, N/S, seeks WF, 45-55, with a
nice build, ready for LTR. Serious
replies only. 'lr860305

KIND, HANDSOME TEACHER
SWPM, 53, 6', 2201bs, light smoker,
sociai drinker, looking for one good
woman. Please call. Troy area.
'lr864792

LET'S BE FREE TOGETHER
SBM, 6', 2201bs, physically fit,
retired, well-educated. I would like to
meet.a single female 52-62, who is
understanding, loving and caring, for
a LTR. 'lr869189

WELL,HELLO
SM, very young-looking 50, 5'7",
1801bs, medium build, employed,
self-reliant, DID-free, easygoing and
easy to get along with, enjoys biking
and cooking. Seeking S/DWF, 40-
55, 200-350Ibs. 'lr597126

NEW DREAM TEAM?
Spend some time with this bright,
enthusiastic, optimistic, yet realistic
SWM, who is looking for a nice gal
40s or 50s. 'lr550046

SINCERE AND LOVING
Retired, 70s, DWPM likes classy,
educated woman, 60-70, 5'3"+, likes
family, church, gardening, conversa-
tion, winter Sl,In areas. ISO romance
leading to loving committed LTR.
'lr459777

LOOKING FOR YOU
SBM, 45, seeks attractive, reliable,
affectionate SBF, not into ~ames,
who knows how to enjoy hfe and
have fun. 'lr866435

IRREGULAR JOEl
Uterate, outdoorsy SWM, bespecta-
cled, 49, 5'10", heavyset, refuses to
grow up, honest, kind, passionate,
into the arts, cycling, camping, playing
pool, dancing, acoustic Guitar, Manda
SingerlSongwriter. Seeking someone
equally Cerebrall 'lr858985

GET IN TOUCH
SBM, 24, 5'8", humble, down-to-
earth and looking to meet a SF, 18-
30. I would Iiks to spend quality time
with that special person, possibly
more. 'lr871380

COULD IT BE YOU?
SWM, 40s, 6', 1751bs, N/S, home-
owner, auto worker, easygoing, hon~
est and secure, enjoys hunting,
Harleys and the outdoors. Seeking
attractive slimlfit woman, 30-50,
NlS, DID-free, comfortable in high
heels-tennis shoes 'lr798519

I'M A GOOD GUY WHO .•,
likes to have fun. SBM, 46, 5'4",
2001bs, Taurus, smoker, loves play-
ing pool and gambling. Seeking WF,
30-35, smoker, who likes to have
fun, too. 'lr858825

SEEKING AFFECTION AND ...
love. DWM, 38, 6'2", 2001bs, blue
eyes, lots of fun, likes the outdoors,
quiet evenings at home. Looking for
a WF, 33-41, for possibie LTR.
'lr875652

LET'S HANG OUT
SHM, 35, 5'7", 170ibs, employed.
Seeking a single female, 22-52, to
deveiop a friendship, leading to a
serious relationship. 'lr875460

SEEKS BROWN-EYED GIRL
Good-looking, friendly SWM, 41,
5'11", 1801bs, no children, NlS, easy-
going, enjoys movies, music, travel,
dining. Seeking very attractive, pretty
SH/AlWF, 28-39, friendship, possible
relationship. 'lr760359

ONLY THING MISSING IS U
SWM, 24, redlhazel, medium build,
employed. Would like to meet a
good woman to share my accom-
plishments with. I enjoy church,
movies, pool, darts and would like to
share interest also. 'lr870463

FREE TO A GOOD HOME
SWM, 28, 5'8", 1851bs, automobile
quality control inspector, smoker,
seeks outgoing WF, 23-34, N/S, who
enjoys traveling, movies, music, and
concerts.'lr876563

SWM DESIRES SBF
Call me if you desire a nice shape,
blue-eyed blonde, 50-year-old,
1801bs. Desires one on one for
friendship and definitely romance.
'lr777324

ANYTHING CAN HAPPEN
Singie Itallian male, 5'7", 160-
1651bs, brown/brown, physically fit.
Looking for a SF, 25-48, must be
attractive, HWTP. I enjoy shooting,
darts, pool, bowling, NASCAR and
quiet nights at home. 'lr875640

HEY LADIES!!
SBM, 29, empioyed, hard-working,
enjoys, movies, playing cards and
just hanging out with friends, 23.40,
race open. 'lr875649

OPEN TO ALMOST ANYTHING
Optimistic, outgoing SWM, 46,
enjoys most activities, yet open to
new ideas and adventures, seeks
spirited, spontaneous SWF, age
open.'lr547524

ROMANCE AND YOU ...
over due? If you are a SWF, 40.55,
decent.looking, and somewhat ro~
mantic, then we might connect. This
gentie, optimistic SWM could make
you really happy. 'lr799032
~ .. - LETSTRYTHIS OUT - -~

Nice SWM, 405, energetic, accom.
r'Olldtrll~; "~dSV 1,) Lv\.; 10 S0bk.S a
u eel 'llv" l ,j~tIIJ ,"J 10"fJ
1'5: )~'i y.n)

HAPPY DAD
Single father of three, 37, loves fam-
ily, outdoors, biking, barbecues,
cooking and more. Looking for a
lovely WF, 30-45, to share happi-
ness and life with. 'lr715711

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

SEEKING COMPANION
SWF, 52, young at heart, very per-
sonable. fun-loving, great SOH.
Seeking SWM. who sweet and iov-
able for friendship first, hopefully
more. 'lr873722

LOVE CAN BUILD A BRIDGE
SWF, 55) romantic. carin~. sensitive,
N/S, witn zest for life, is looking for
Mr. Right. ISO SlDWM, 39-60, sin-
cere about togetherness. 'lr863279

BEAUTIFUL REDHEAD
SF, 58, beautiful both insidelout,
wondenul smile, dimples and great
SOH, with interests in travel, con-
certs, movies, cooking, gardening.
WLTM secure, accomplished, fun-
loving SM, 50-70, 5'8"+, with similar
interests. Calli 'lr870556

GOOD MAN WANTED
Attractive SBF, marriage-minded, 5'
6", average build, 40, Capricorn,
N/S, seeks BM, 40-51, N/S, to enjoy
life and more. 'lr692032

RESCUE ME!
SBF, 41, 5'5", average build, enjoys
church, family, shopping, much mcre.
Looking for SBM, 43-47, profession-
ally employed, NlS, who knows how
to treat a woman. 'lr408635

BROWN SUGAR AND SPICE
SF, 47 years young, 5'5", very out-
~oing, loves family, fun, life. Wouid
like to spend time with someone, 40-
60, who loves jazz, concerts, mov-
ies, dinners, weekend getaways.
'lr208051

SOULMATE SEARCH
Slim, attractive, 57-yr-old JF iooking
for her soulmate, any sincere, suc-
cessful JM, between the ages of 54-
64, please respond. 'lr589875

CUTE AND CLASSY
SBF, mid-50s, seeks attractive gen-
tieman, 50+, with similar interests. I
love jogging, walks, concerts, quiet
evemngs. 'lr574342

VERY OLD-FASHIONED
Widowed BF, 5'8", 1851bs, would like
to meet a very nice man to be my
good companion. 'lr837276

SLIM AND PETITE
Easygoing, active DWF, retired, ISO
fun male, 60+, who likes bridge, ten.
nis, reading, hiking, animals, kids,
popcorn, wnling to don a tuxedo now
andthen.'lr271793

SEEKING COMPANIONSHIP
Loving, attractive SWCF, 74, trim,
fun, N/D, N/S, homebody type,
seeks lasting friendship and happi-
ness with a quality gentleman in his
70s. Let's talkl 'lr794040

HAPPY & SECURE
DCF, 68, 5'2", long dark brown/
brown, NIS, NlD, with positive atti-
tude, enjoys leisurely drives, movies,
and dining out. Seeking man, 58-75,
for LTR. 'lr669606

GOOD LOOKER
Positive, caring, easygoing SBPF,
53 (looks younger), N/S, not intc
bars, enjoys jazz, oid-school music,
and fun times. Seeking special,
secure man, 48.60, NlS, for laugh-
ter, good times and LTR 'lr725001
------ ~-~~--------- -

KIND HEART
Full-floUi2d SF 5<-; Plln\,~ rla.n IIC,
dll0 all 'Yf.1es at m\l~IC liKes \<'1,('1",119
\Nlth animals seeks ":;000 ratwcrl
~Ing~e_man,44~a.Cl._""142~a.6

LOVING LEO
Widowed WPF, 53, 5'9", brownl
brown, N/S, nursing home activities
coordinator, enjoys boating, swim~
ming, and Michigan State footbail
games. Seeking WM, 50-62, with
similar interests. 'lr759316
59 YEARS OLD ENTREPRENEUR
Pretty, charming SWF, successful,
kind, compassionate, lots of fun,
looking for her knight in shining
armor. Any sincere, caucasian gen-
tlemen, 55-80, please respond.
Hopefully we'll be each others soul
mates. 'lr592074

WILDFLOWER
SWF, 63, 5'6", average build, Aries,
N/S, enjoys danclng, dining out,
seeks WM, 58-75, N/S, with a sense
of humor, for friendship, possible
romance. 'lr720594

A KIND HEART
SBF, 56, mother, enjoys dining
in/out, swimming, horseback riding,
camping, picnics. Seeking sociable,
honest, fun, employed man, NlS, to
share happiness, friendship and
possible LTR. 'lr780769

GETTO KNOW THIS ...
petite, attractive SBF, 57, N/S,
enjoys music, concerts, dining.
Looking for SBM, 57-63, for friend-
ship, possibie LTR. 'lr402995

ZEST FOR LIFE
SJF, 61, 5'2", attractive, intelligent,
sincere, outgoing, easygoing, down-
tOMeerth, romantic, spontaneous,
sensitive, with great sense of humor,
loves to laugh/smile, enjoys music,
plays, concerts. Seeking compas.
sionate, communicative, quality
SWJM, 50-70. 'lr444319

A GREAT CATCH
Slim, attractive lady, 69, employed,
full' of vimlvigor, loves dancing,
singing, the opera, concerts, fine
dining, cooking in, walks, life in gen-
eral. ISO loving, fun man wlgood
sense of humor. 'lr860625

CAN U MAKE ME LAUGH?
Spontaneous SWF, 61, 5'4", aver-
age build, happy, independent,
humorous, enjoys boating, cards,
music, dining, walks, travel, Qolf.
Seeking good-humOred SM, w/slmi-
lar interests, for companionship_
'Il'962703

THICK AND HEALTHY
SBF, 30, 5'5", 240ibs, N/S, NlD, no
kids, employed. Seeking nice-look-
ing SM, 20-35, wino kids, N/S, for
friendship, possibly more. 'lr534802

HOMEBODY
SBF, 63, 5'8", 1551bs, retired (but
does work part-time), very honest
and caring, Scorpio, NlS, seeks BM,
68-65, honest and caring. 'lr553674

ASIAN MAN WANTED
Pretty, blue-eyed blonde, 55, plus-
sized, warm and bright, seeks Intel-
ligent, handsome man for dating.
Troy area. 'lr827007

ISO GOOD FRIEND?
Possible relationship? Read on.
SWF, 47, N/S, enjoys cooking, din-
ing out, art museums, plays, read~
ing, and traveling. Seeking honest
WM, 42-57, N/S. 'lr857253

FORMER MODEL
SWF, 50, 5'6" slender, Intelligence
creatiVity, paSSion for mus'c and
danCing Seeks partnel 38-50 who
:5 attractive and fit, to share thiS
Interests and more. '5"600106

SEEKING SECURE MAN
SF, 5'3", long red hair, semi~retired,
Vietnam vet, looking for a real man,
35-60. Must be able to communicate
and be affectionate. 'lr860537

MYSTICAL WOMAN
Feminine SBF, 37, loving and lov-
able, 5'4", 1351bs, seeks creative,
compassionate metaphysical, femi-
nine woman for long talks, romantic
weekends, love? 'lr865148

SEEKING GOOD MAN
SF, 45, 5'4", 1101bs, secure, looking
for a BM, 45.50, with a light com-
plexion, for dating and spending
time together. 'lr875141

ATTRACTIVE, HONEST ...
SWF, youthful 43, down-to-earth. I
enjoy camping, fishing, amusement
parks, dining, blockBuster nights,
etc. Seeking honest WM, 35-45, for
dating, possible. LTR. Must have
good SOH. 'lr865670

I LISTEN WITH MY HEART
Attractive DWF, late 408, Cancer,
N/S, seeks special, no games WM,
45+, N/S, for caring, quality commit-
ted relationship. Let's create sparks
and watch them fly. 'lr639272

DOWN-TO-EARTH HOMEBODY
SBF, 37, 5', 1601bs, single mom of 2,
nice smile, hard-working, N/S, seeks
teddy-bear type SBM, 37-42, N/S,
kids a+, for fnendshlp, maybe LTR.
'lr848200

FRIENDSHIP FIRST
SWF, 40, brownibrown, plus-size,
likes walks, most movies, reading,
cuddling, time with family an friends,
more. Looking for WM, 35-48, for
dating. 'lr859885

SHALL WE DANCE?
I am a SBF, 58, 5'3", 1701bs, attrac-
tive, intelligent, creative, articulate,
seeks SWM, 57-73, who is kind-
hearted, articulate, who enjoys
dancing, walking, traveling, movies,
dining out. 'lr812098

o ENERGETIC AND HAPPY
Very attractive blonde, refined, fit,
full of life, easygoing, well-dressed,
professionally employed, affection-
ate, romantic, kind, early very youth-
ful 60s, 5'3", green eyes, feminine,
shapely, enjoys dining, travel, music,
theatre, danCing, family and friends.
Seeking an honest, handsome, fit,
educated, college graduate gentie-
man, over 55, NlS, w~h a youthful
passion for life. Serious replies only.
'lr652360

LIFE'S AN ADVENTURE
Active. sociable SWF, 44, 5'4", size
10, auburn/green, mother, home!
business owner, enjoys horror, for~
eign films, Middle-Eastern cuisine,
the beach, reading, dancing, cycling.
Seeking romantic, sociable, happy
man open to lifellove. 'lr746704

WHERE ARE YOU?
Attractive SBF, 32, loves comedy
clubs, movies, concerts, fishing, bowl-
ing, rollerblading 'and amusement
parks, ISO SM, 32-39, race open, for
LTR. Serious replies only. 'lr695115

WOMEN SEEKING MEN

1. Note the '2f number listed in the ad
2. Call 1-900-950-3785

It's only $2.19/minute. Must be 18+,
or:

, Call 1-800-510-4786,and use a
major credit or debit card

3. Follow the instructions to listen to the
advertiser's voicemail greeting

4. Leave a personal message for
the advertiser:~f,' I',

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER
SWF, 49, 5'5", full-figured, brownl
brown, romantic, lovable, humorous,
likes entertaining, traveling, family
time. Seeking SM, 40-56, NlS, social
drinker ok, who puts God first in his
life, for possibie LTR. 'lr861408

ARE YOU OUTTHERE?
SWF, 42, Aries, smoker, never mar-
ried, looking for companionship.
Seeking gooa-hearted kind, hard-

~ working SWM 30.50 "0"819435

Free Ads: Free ads placed In this section are not guaranteed to run
every week. Be sure to renew your ad frequently to keep ~ fresh.
Guidelines: Personals are for adults 18 or over seeking monoga-
-mous relationships. To ensure your safety, carefully screen ail
responses and have first meetings occur In a public place. This pub-
lication reserves the right to edit, revise, or reject any advertisement
at any time at its sale discretion and assumes no responsibility for
the content of or replies to any ad. Not ail ads have corresponding
voice. messages. To review our com- _ ~ )
piete g~ldelines, call (617) 425-2636 ~

... Chat with local singles right now.
Call 248-397-0123to learn more

.•:- Need help? Some Tips?
Call 1-617-450-8773

"1. Call 1-800-506-5115
2. Answer some simple questions to

create your ad
3. Record a voicemail greeting
4. Learn how to pick up your messages

-'-we'll let you know when new ones
have 'arrived I

GREAT COMPANION
SF, 65, looks 55, 5'2", unique, bnght,
w/many talents and interests. I'm
well-traveled, very attractive, health-
conscious. How about you? Seeking
non-smoking counterpart, 62M70.
'lr633527

LIKE HAVING FUN?
SF, 5', 1121bs, blondelgreen, looking
for a romantic guy, 20-25, who is tail,
handsome, nice and knows how to
treat a lady. 'lr845044

ENJOYS THE SIMPLE THINGS
Attractive DBF, eariy 60s, feels much
younger, N/S, loves music and
dancing, stays physically active,
would like to hear from friendly, hon-
est man, 56-68, N/S. 'Il'672174

VERY ATTRACTIVE
Classy, slim, young-looking, SWF, 57,
with good personality and values,
financiallylemotionally stable, ISO
SWt;1, 63-54, with same qual~ies for
seriOlls'relationship. 'lrB67073

SEXY REDHEAD/GREAT LEGS
DWF, 54, 1421bs, 5'6", enjoys blues,
animals, gardening, homeowner, no
kids. Seekin~ SM, 5"10"+, N/S,
social drinker r LTR. 'lr548938

LET'S ENJOY LIFE
SWF, 57, N/S, seeks intelligent,
kind-hearted, young-at-heart WM,
57-68, N/S, who enjoys traveling,
camping, bOatin~ (Great Lakes or
ocean), music ook stores, and
laughter. 'lr759907

SEEKING LTR
'SWF,'2.1, brownthazel. enjoys bowl-
ing.' watching movies, computers,
dinIng out and just having fun.
looking to meet a SW/BM, 21-28,
who has same interest. 'lr873729

ROMANTIC AND HAPPY
Attractive, outgoing SWF, 50, profes-
sional, NlS, secure, youn~-at-heart,
RN, no dependents, W~ M loving
man, NlS, with similar qualities, for
sharing dinner dates, quiet walks,
laughs arill lasting love. 'lr875822

STRIKING ...
-b1ue'"Yed blondel Slim, sensuous,
fPmantie, fun, caring, seeking attra<>-
tive, frt, fun-loving male, 48-59.
Friendship, LTR.I enjoy movies, walks,
Jjlusic, hugs, laughter, quiet times. Let's
get~ know each otherl 'll'962332

LONESOME
SeniorWF, retired, 5'4", active, hon.
est, healthy. Need the attention of a
WM, 66'15, ehjoys everything, easy
to please. So hurry up and call mel
~449585

, TRY ME!
,Attractive SWF, 49, I enjoy movies,
dining, skiing and skating. Seeking
an attractive SWM, 45-55, who

.enjoys most activities. 'lr869847
• flECENTLY DIVORCED MOM
SWF, 43, N/S, wouid like to meet an
Outgoing, friendly, non-smoking
man, 35-53, who likes outdoors,
bicycling, walking, family. 'lr116795
, 'COULD YOU BE MR. RIGHT?
Are you a big, tall, handsome man?
DWF, 47, very attractive, loving, fun,
seeks SWM 10 share life together.
'a'4'43339

SINGLES LINGO A-ASian B AfrICan Ameman/Bldck C Clmstlan 0 Divorced F Female H Hispanic J-Jewlsh M-Male N/S-Non-smoker N/D Non Drinker N/Drugs No Drugs P ProfeSSional S Single W While l TR lonq Term RelatIOnship

.,'
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Throaty 2006 Ford Mustang GT Convertible Premium is ,a True Delight
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2006 Ford Mustang GT Convertible Premium. Type: Subcompact. Where built: Flat Rock, Mich. I,"',, "',EPA: 17/23 (regular fuel). Base price: $31,145. Price as tested: $36,410 j ~

~~
edge of the console. There isn't much in the way of ~~:
trunk room, either, particularly on the convertible.,
To make matters worse in that regard, if you get the ~;
upgraded sound system on the Premium model,
you'll find a huge speaker on the trunk which cuts
the usable space even further.
Speaking of audio, the standard system on the GT
Premium is an AM/FM/six-CD six-speaker Shaker :',
500 system, featuring 500 watts of peak power and
about 250 watts of continuous power, You can •
upgrade to a Shaker 1000 nine-speaker system :
which will give you - you guessed it - 1000 watts of
peak power and about 570 watts of continuous
power. Lots of audio muscle for this muscle car.
The Mustang GT Premium comes with air condi-
tioning, cruise cont,rol,power doors, windows and
locks, and rear window defroster. ::
The 2006 Mustang GT Convertible Premium starts ' ,
at a little over $31,000. Add the automatic transmis-
sion, pony packagc, upgraded audio system, anti-
theft system and a few other odds and ends, and
you'll hit about $36,000, Compare that to the
$2360 base price of the first Mustang and ask your-
self, "how much is that retro ride worth to me?" If
you've got the dough, it's a trip that's fun to take.
Write Dave Menard at avanti1054@aoLcom,

the V8 givesyou great performance and still gets a
respectable 17/23 mpg. Another bonus - unlike
many cars in this segment, it runs on regular fuel.
The steering and suspension are pretty good, too.
There is some road feel (this is a sports car, after all),
but the ride is comfortable and the Mustang handles
curves very well. The front suspension features
MacPherson struts with reverse "L"lower control
arms and stabilizer bar, Anti-lock brakes and trac-
tion control are standard, and the traction control
can be deactivated on the dash panel.
Inside, the retro feel will hit you again. the cockpit
and dash design are, again, based on the late-'60's
Mustang models, complete with the dual round
instrument cluster. Instrumentation is complete,
including oil pressure, coolant temperature, and bat-
tery current gauges. The automatic transmission
shift lever is a two stalk lever with a retro feel. The
standard (on the GT Premium) leather-trimmed
buckets provided good support. There's a good
amount ofleg room for the driver and front seat pas-
senger; the rear seating area is not usable for seating
anything except packages, One minor gripe - the
center console is just a hair too close to the driver's
right leg, On long commutes you'll begin to fell a
pressure point on your right calf as it leans on the

Anne
Fracassa

Advertising Feature

ByDave Menard
Avanti NewsFeatures

When it comes to car design these days, two con-
cepts come to mind -- "retro" is in, and "everything
old is new again,"The trend to look back into car
history for new models really started with Chrysler's
PT Cruiser and is now spreading like wildfire, In
addition to Chrysler, Dodge, Chevrolet, and Pontiac,
to name Iifew,have gone the retro route, Ford, look-
ing not to miss out on the trend, debuted a
redesigned retro Thunderbird model in 2002, and
followed up with another new take on an automotive
icon a few years later - the Mustang GT,Yep, the
original "pony car" is back, and driving the new
2006 Mustang GT Convertible Premium is an exer-
cise in both fun and nostalgia,
The nostalgia starts when you take a look at the car,
The design harkens back to the '67-'69 models, com-
plete with C-scoops in the.sides, three element tail
lamps, and the galloping horse badge in the center
of the grille. The GT version features large fog lamps
in the grille, and the optional "pony package" gets
you a custom grille with pony emblems and larger
wheels. The GT actually comes with a choice of four
different wheel and tire packages, including two
packages that feature 18"wheels. You']]know right
away it's a Mustang and you'll want to jump in and
put this show horse through its paces,
Turn the key and you'll hear the throaty growl of the
4.6-liter V8 engine that comes with the GT
Convertible Premium (a V6 is available on other
models). The V8 is rated at 300 hp and 320 lb.-ft, or
torque, and sounds like it. This car just begs to be
driven with a five-speed manual transmission; alas,
my test car had the five-speed automatic. Not that it
didn't perform, On the contrary, the carjumped off
the line and shifted smoothly, It just seems somehow
"wrong" to put an automatic in there, At any rate,

Call Toll Free
1-.800-579-sm.(355)
Fax Your Ad: (734) 953-2232-- . - .._- -----_.

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday' friday, 830 a,m, to 5 p,m
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines: To place,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday
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$0
Down

PaymeRi

Cadillac •

Chevrolel e
CAMARO 2002, p.wter. auto,
loaded, low miles, $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734.525-0900

CAVALIER 2004 .ave gas,
only, $8,950

OnfyAt
Lou I.ttlllche CheVl'8le\
Your Homfll.awn t-1/evy Deale!

888-372.0036

CAVALIER 2001, $5,900.
Save green.

OnlyAt
Lou laII1c11eCheVl'8le\
YOilr HvmefrJwn ChellY lJealsr

886.372.9836

CATERA 2001
Leather, moon, OnStar. $7999

TIME (734) 455'5666

DEVILLE 2005, chromes, 1
owner, loaded, leather, 12K,
$26.900.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525;0900

STS 1998
Leather, Moon. Immaculate!

$4850
TIME (734)455-568B

STS 2000
Leather, OnStar. This one has

It all! $99 down, $129 mo.
Why lease when you can buy?

TYME (734) 456 ... 588

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr .. red, 4
cylinder, auto, save, $7,950,

OnlyA'
Lou I.ttlllche CheVl'llltlt .
Your HOff/fltoWl1 ('JIBvy Dea!u

886-372-0036

CAVALIER 2004, 4 dr" auto,
air, CD, low miles, $8,950,

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CAVALlER-2002
Red, 4 Door, auto, air, cd,
52.000 miles $4200

(248) 345.4982

IMPALA 2005, al~tpower, see
the USA, 12K. only $12,950.

OnfyAt
Lou I.ttlllche CIttlVI'lllet
Your Home/own Chavy Demr

888-372-9838

MALIBU 2003 $8,900. 3 10
choose from

OlltyAt
laIll.ttlllche CheVroIeI
Your Ham8towil Chevy Dealer

888-372 ..0036

MALI8U 2005, black, 2.2 4
cylinder, auto, great on gas,
only 10K, save $13,450.

On{yAt
laIll.ttlllche CIttlVI'lllet
Yotir Hometowil Chevy Dealer

888-372-983B

Slock
#05654e

2005 GMC YUK.o.~~~1':;

MSRP 148,585'
LESS D1SCOUNTS 113,570
SALE PRICE

828 995~

Acura •

Sports & Imponed •

Sporls Utlilly •

Antique/Class;c _
Collector Cars . W

FIAT.XlI91980, 92,000 miles,
second owner, complete his.
tory, newer battery & spark
plugs, Runs/drives great
$2500/best (734) 455-2304

FORO EXPLORER 1997, 4x4,
fully loaded, 150k, leather,
$2995 Special.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734.968-7979

MERCEDES 1978 280CE -
Rare gas coupe, fast & fun,
needs muffl~r, looks great.
$2600/best. 734.453-9442

GMC DENALI 2005. loaded.
Navigation, DVD, 6K, $37,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC ENVOY 2002, 36,000
miles, 4 x4, loaded, leather,
sunroof, prem wheels, 6 cd
chg. $17,800. (248) 656-1285

GMC ENVOY Xl 2003 4,4,
leather, moon, chromes, like
new, savel $18,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, blue.
OVO, 4x4, only $14,395.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
LANO ROVER DISCOVERY
SE, 1998 67,000 miles. One
owner. Exc cond New tires/
brakes. $9500. 313-882.3756

TROOPER LS 2000 white,
4x4,1 owner, sharp! $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTSI'~,

MERCEDES BENZ 199B C.280
Immaculate 1 owner, fully
loaded, silver $6DOO/best
(248) 202.0957

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 1975
White convertible, VB, axe.
cond $7400 (248) 545-1391

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 south-
ern cars, needs repair.
$21 DO/best. (248) 426-9B12

FORO GALAXY 1965 390.
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347-6089

lEGEND-19B9 White 4 door,
v-6 auto, loaded, sun roof,
cdlradlo, new everything
160k $2000/best

124&) 659-8272 MALIBU LS 1998. Auto, air,

!1111113 leather $2995
. 8350 Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

'~R._-1<: "'J!!. ,(734) 453-2500
: ')(,M\ rV[;Ilu[ 99" ",,! - -------

le"tll" ~IrI ~ \ .'),1 ljJ I NtALISU LS 2001 sliver 4 dr
Bob Jeannolte Pontiac only $3.995

(734) 453.2500 Bob Jeannolle Pontiac
(734) 453.2500

PARK AVENUE 2003 Ice blue, _
35K, loaded, 1 owner, $17,950. MONTE CARLO LS 2005

JOHN RaGIN BUICK bright red, loaded, factory
734-525.0900 warranty, hurry, $15,950

REGAL GS 2000 Leather, JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
heated. 'oaded 'Ow m"es 734-525-0900
$11,950 MONTE CARLO SS 2002

JOHN RaGIN BUICK heated leather seats, moon,734-525.0900
loaded, $14.950.

RENDEZVOUS CLX 2004, oilyA'
leather, Silver, only $14,495. Lou I.BRICIIe ChevI'Dltt
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac YourHometowflChe/jDe:Uet

(734) 453.2500 888 ..372-9836

Sporls Utlilly •

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-800-579-SELL

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2002,
1/-8 moon, 3rd ro", seat
$16,995. $200 free gas
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
GMC 2005 YUKON DENALI
DVD, sunroof, upgraded tires,
GMPP extended warranty, exc
cond, $37.500. 248-561-3500

CHEVY TRACKER 2003 4x4,
power pak, $9,950

OnlyAt
lou lttltlclle Chevrulel
Your HometoW/1 Chevy lJeRkt

8Illl-372-9838

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
all power, front & rear air, see
the moon, sale priced,
$13,950 3.9%

on/yAt
Lou l_ CheVl'8le\
VOIIf Hl1fMtown Chevy Dn

888-372.983B

CHEVY TRAIL8LAZER 2003,
3rd seat, 23K, $17,950<

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT EXT.
2003, low miles, $17.950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2003,
from $13,450. 4 to choose
from. $4.9%

OnfyAt
Lou laIl1Che Che_1
Your HometrJwn Cft8'IY Dealer

888-372-9B3B

CHEVY TRAILBLAZERS 2004,
from $16,450. 3 to choose
from. $3.9%

On{yAi
lou laII1cl1e_1
10ur Hometown c,Ylevy Dealer

888-372-9838

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004,
leather, loaded, sharp,
$15,977

LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP
(866) 865-8112

FOR CARS UNDER
$10,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs'

tvrneauto.com
FORO 2001 EXPLORER
SPORT - 4x4, V6, black With
leather, loaded, moon, very
good cond, 65,000 miles,
$8400 248-227-1617

FORD ESCAPE 2005- 4x4.
Sliver, no boundaries, like
new! $18,005
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO ESCAPE XLT 2001,
copper, V-6, leather, loaded,
lust $9,950.

JOHN ROGIN SUICK
734-525-0900

FORO EXPLORER 1996
Auto, AIr $2800

TIME (734) 455.5565

FORO EXPLORER 2002 , V'8,
dark blue, 4 dr, $9,995
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORO EXPLORER 2003 4,4,
clean free gas, $13,995
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low miles,
certified $16,995
Bill Brown Ford

(73~\ 577-003D

2005 RAINIEReXl
WAS $34,470

SALE PRICED

823,841*

4 Wheel Onve •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $10,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

8UICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac.
tory warranty, $16,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr,
4,4 5 speed, 29K, $10.950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY BLAZER 2002 2 dr,
4x4, ZR2, black, loaded, 1
owner $15,950

JDHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LS 1999,
V-8, dual air, floor mats, trail.
er pkg, loaded, $8,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2001,
blaCk, loaded, 1 owner,
$12950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO
pewter loaded, save, $18 450

On'vAI
Lou Lalllclle Che.rol.t
'1"1 flo,"'etJ'II' CI,OoIy DM,P"

'I?" 'r1? 983&

Sports UlilitV •

O',/A!
lOll L3R1che Chevrolet
YO.lf tiOldetoMI C,?e-,; Dealer

8B8-372.9836

CHEVY TAHOE lS 2005,
leather, loaded, $26,90'0 39%

O,IIyAt
lou 1.aIIIcl1. Che.1'lIItl1
YON Hometown C?ew Deahl'

888-372-0036

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
Sharp I $15,995
Bob Je8nnolle Ponti8c

(734) 453.2500

GMC CANYON 2004 'Crew Cab
4x4, sunny yellow, $18,450.

Only At
loulall1c11e Ch8V1'll1el
Your Hometown Chfr{J BMler

888-372 ..9836

GMC EXTENDED CAB 2002
leather, chrome (black beau.
ty) SLT, 4,4. $16,450

OllfyAi
Lou laIllcl1e Ch8VroIeI
Vour rlOflwtCW'? the.'}' Dealer

888-372-9836

FORO F250 2004- 4x4,
Supercab, 16,000 mUes, must
seel $23,995
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO RANGER 2004 4x4
Supercab Flareslde, 13K,
$17,495
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522.0030
GMC CANYON 2004 Crew
Cab, 4x4, Silver lliling $16,950

OnlyAt
lou laIllclle Chevl'lIItll
Your Hometown Chevy fJeaJel

8Illl'372-9838

~l Ov.r 10.000
~~ listings online

hometownlife.com
REAL &

ESTATE ."I!P

Stock #60378

2006 TORRENT
SALE PRICE 819,8887*

S224** $1995
Oue at

PER Lease
MO. Signii\g

Stock Slock
#60285 #66166 #65192

2006 PONTIAC G6 2006 RENDEZVOUSCX 2006 GMC ENVOY
SALE PRICE 815,108* SALE PRICE 820,841 * SALE PRICE 824,378*

M~~th81B3~:Rm:~M~~thS199~:R {;;s~tM~~thS21115~:R
Lease MO. Signing Lease MO. Signing Lease ~ MO.

For the best auto
claSSifications check
out the Observer &
EccentriC Newspaper.
'llsallabo~Ul ~
RESULTSI" D~"'all

4 Wheel Drive. . -.

Minl.Vans •

VENTURE 2002 auto air
Loaded Warner Bros OVD
pkg. Runs great 87,000
miles $8995 248-594-1914

DODGE RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van ConverSIOn, 37K, blue,
chromes oak pkg , $14,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORD 1997 Cube van Chevy
1994 cargo van Ford 1996
cargo van Must selll Prices
negotiable 734-323-7948
FORD 2003 Starcraft Van
Power everythmg, 3000 total
miles, extended warranty, TV,
VCR, $19,99$ 734-729.8352
FORD 350 12 Passenger,
2003, 48,000 miles, excellent
cond Loaded $14,200

734-751-2405
FORO E350 2005 Cube Van, 15
Ft , 2000 miles, air, $23,995.
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO E350 XLT 2001. 15
passenger van, dual air, like
new, $14,495
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
FORO WINOSTAR 1999,2
Slldlllg doors. Exc. condition.
$4500 w/1 yr warranty or
15,000 miles

AUTO CONNECTION
734-958-7979

WORK VANS 1993 OODGE
2500, ladder rack, hitch,
shelves 1994 FORD E-150,
maintenance records Incl
$5900 $1900, 248-505-0432

On/yAt
Lou lttltlclle Che_1
\l:mr Hometown Ch~vy Dealer

868-372-983B

Trucks for Sale •

Mmf-Vans •

j \j' 'I'" '''1.1' ,>
drive short bed AI, Auto pi
cruise CD pI' -j o,'mer am
fm stereo VERY CLE=ANEXC
CONDITION, black, Leer cap,
bed Imer gray mtenor, alloy
wheels,54 va, tow package,
pafuiton@aolcom $17,500

Make Offer 313-402-0441

CHEVY ASTRO 2003, AWO,
extended, White, Gold Trim,
loaded, 41,500 miles.
$13.500 (248) 486-0731

CHEVY ASTRO 1998
AWD. Clean. Warranty $2859

TYME (734) 455.5566

CHEVY VENTURE 2003.
leather, DVO, one owner,
$13.995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CHEVY VENTURE 2004,
unbelievable, unbelievable,
$13.900

DODGE 1998 Grand Caravan
LE - Alarm, no rust, non-
smoker, 1 owner, 70,000
mIles, exc cond, $6000/best

313.537-1121

DODGE 2001 Grand Caravan
Sport 4 door, loaded, 73 k
pampered miles, exc cond,
$7300 Senior, 248.855-2349

OOOGE CARAVAN, 1906 All
power Runs good Extended
7 seater. 248-348-9690 or CHEVY SILVERADO 1999
248-767-0859 Extended Cab, 4x4, pewter,
FORD WINDSTAR 1999- 51 K cleanest III townl $13,950
Clean, low miles, dual air JOHN RaGIN BUICK
$8995 734-525.0900
Bill Brown ford CHEVY SILVERADO LS Crew

(734) 522-0030 4x44 dr. $22.95D
Of/IrA!

FORO WlNDSTAR SE 2003- loulall1cl1e Chemiel
Low miles, like new Certified Yaw HOI<ldtown Chel)' Dealer
$13995 888-372-9836

Bill Brown ford CHEVY SILVERADO LS 2005
(734) 522-0030 4x4 Exlended cab. 18K,

$19950 49%
GMC SAFARI LT 2003, 8 pas- Onlv AI
senger, low miles, $14,950 lou lafUcbe Chevrolet

JOHN ROGIN BUICK Y{J'urHo'l)stmfPChely Dealer
734-525-0900 888-372.9836

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE CHEVY SILVERADO LT 2005
1999, Jewel green, loaded, 1 Crew 2500 leather Bose 4x4
owner low miles, $7 950 big green machine $27950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525.0900 O"i}At

Loo taRi&he &bel/rotel
OlOS SILHOUETTE GlS YV/JrH,J/nerov,IIC-lwI;I'Deale:
2003, Silver leather, 888-372.9836
chromes loaded, $15 950 -F--35-0-1-9S-9---4x-4-.10-\-'m-,-Ie-s.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900 dually 9 foot ~Isher snow-

plow $18500 248,347-6089
PONTIAC MONTANA 2003, fORD Fi50 2002 Super Cab
sharp as a tack $10955 I 4x4 off road, silver clean,

Dnl, 4 I $15995 S200 free gas
l:~, ' 'f:i;;hr ....'1, V,,":!~t rl;P ,., "<0;':'''< 1:f'1'11

fO~~ RANCER XLT S:.:~cr
cab, 1997, 4x4, V6, 40,5
spd, Florida truck New tires,
100,000 + miles $4,400 (248)
854.6520 or 734.834-3463

GMC PICKUP 1990 Extended
cab V-8, bedllner Leer cap
120,000 miles Many new
parts. $2000.

SOLO

Junk Cars Wanled S
WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282.1700

••

Trucks for Sale '> •

FORO E350 SERVICE TRUCK
2904

2 Dr, air, Auto, 1 owner, am-
fm stereo. Knaphe!de SUV
Body. VERY CLEAN. 17,000
miles. Email Paul at paful-
ton@aol.com LIVONIA See Ad
at http://adcache truck-
traderonhne.com/4/411/81609
941 htm

$23.500 Make Offer
313-402-0441

CHEVY 1995 1500 • 4x4. reg-
ular cab, long bed, Flonda
truck, no rust, V6 4 3, runs
great, 140,000 miles, good
tires, $3900. 734.420-6031
CHEVY 1998 1500 V-6. 4X4,
auto. 8ft bed, CD. 150,000
miles, good condo $3500 or
best (734)274-0659
CHEVY S-10 LS 2004 Crew
Cab, 4 wheel dnve, only
7,000 miles, call today

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525-0900

CHEVY TRUCK 2003 Regular
cab, 8 foot bed $12,950

On/yAt
lou I.ttlllche Chevl'lllel
Yotir Hometown ChINY Dealer

888-372.9836

DODGE OAKOTA ..2004 Club
Cab Sport, 32,000 miles, 4x4,
V-8, good condition $14,000.
(734) 454.7386

FORO F150 1996
Extra clean, no rust $2750

TYME (734) 455.5566
FORD F150 1997 extended
cab, 6 cyl, good mpg, CD,
good condition, stick, $5600.
734-326-5538, 734-776-6510
FORD F150 2003 Supercab,
23K, $15,995 Certified
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522 ..0030
FORO F150 2005 Super Cab.
low miles, super clean, was
$26,874, "$19,175
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030
FORD RANGER 1999 Extended
cab XLT, 4x4, Flareslde, 40 V-
6, leather, low miles, $9,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab, yellow, 4x4, loaded,
certified $15,995
Bill Brown ford

(734) 522-0030

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
; : H:iUlHil!i.S~! ~ i
, L__ .._ •__. __

8320 AntlqueJClassic
Collector Cars

8340 Acurn
8380 .. Buick
8389 cadillac
84011 •. COOl/rolet
84211. . Chrys.r,P,,"outh
84411. .0Mg,
84811... Eagl,
848tI . ford
8500" . Geo
8520. •..Honda
8524... Hyund"
3827... K"
8530.. . Jaguar
8535.. Jeop
8540. ,laxus
8560 .. .llncoln
8580, . Mazda
8600, ..Mercury
8610 Mrtsublshl
ai16 Nissan
"46 .. Oldsmobrle
8680" ... PontIM,
8760 • Saturn
8728 . .Toyota
8740, .. Volkswagen
8750 .. Volvo
8788 ..... Auto. Over $2800
87311... Autos Under 82000

SCRAP BATTERIES
We Buy Scrap Battenes

$1.50 Automotive
$250 Lt Com.

$5 00 Heavy com
Michigan Batterv Equip.

23660 Industnal Park Dnve
Farmlllgton, Hills

1-8011-356-9151

AutoMlsc G

, -l i

ALL AUTOS TOP$$

Aulos Wanted •

Junk 5ars Wanted -S

DONATE YOUR CAR $1.000
gift Free fast pickup, max
IRA deduction ABUSED
WOMEN S NETWORK 1-B88-
307-3682 Se Habla espanol

WE WANT YOUR CARl
ANY CONDITIDN TOP $$$$
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939-6123

SNOW TIRES 2, Goodyear,
Ultra Grip, HP, P225/60- R16
$25 each. (248) 332.0816

When seekmg ~.
out the best
deal check out ...
the Ob~erver
& Eccentnc Classifieds!

1.800-579.7355

SNOW TIRES
4 Michelin, Pllot Alpin,
225/60-R/16, 98H $25 a
piece (248) 332-0816

) JUN"l' 'A'l 'I" \[ I'" 1I
f- (', vi 2'"1 '.1 \ _ ,)C,

JOOO A~plan~
8020. BoatsfMolors
8030. BoatParts!
, Equipment/Service

8tl4D .• ,. Boat Docks!Marmas
8Ilao.. .BoaWehlcle Storage
8lJ&O. '" Insurance, Motor

: 8070.... MotercyclesJM<nlbllosi
• Go-Karts •

8080 ." Motorcycles-Parts & Service
B09L.Off RoadlJehicles '

.. 8100. .RecreallonallJehicles
"8110,, ,Snowmobiles /
: 8120 .. "CamperstMoror'Homesi

Trailers "
8141J... . Construction, Heavy

.. Equipment

.. Bl50 ... Auto Mlw
""S160". Autolrruck.Parts & ServIce
: 8170 , •. AulD RentalsILeaslIl{l
~ 8180 ... A~to Financing
.. 8190 ..AuloaWaoted
: a200 Junk Cars Wall!ed
- B229 Truc~ F~sal~
~ 8240 ..•. MlIll.Vans

8260 .••.Vans
8280 .• 4 Wheel Dove
8290 SjJorts ffillrty

~3119 SjJort. & Imported

Motorcyles/Mlnlblkesl A-
Go-Karls W

Boals/Molors (8

1-800-579-SELL

Snowmobiles G

Campers/Molor A
HomesiTrallers W

TERRY LITE 1999 Travel Trailer
25 , extras, hItch assembly
$11. 400 734-427.6743

:ARTIC CAT PANTERA 1999
5aO EFI 455 miles $3400
Haulmark trailer $2400 80th
$5500 248-388.8859

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
i 'i .I.lI)IHi7!l.SH~

IC)TALINA 27 Sailboal 19B3
Holler, Inboard gas, perfect,
'$'r500. (313)881-8743

I
K)'M 2005 200 EXC - Srand
n.ew with extras & new
Shorelander trailer, $5200.
, 734-432,7353

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:ton@aol.com
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GO TO •oeonllne.co
CUCKON

PICK THE PROS

Automotive

Look for our 2-page section every Thursday and discover more realijr

Let's face it, Janet needs to get a life.
Or win the trip for 4 to Las Vegas.

Have you played
PICK THE PROS today? \

She's played it at the laundromat waiting for her clothes to
dry.
She's played it while waiting at the dentist's office.

She's playing PICK THE PROS
while she waits for her new furniture to be delivered.

Meet Janet.

Ol"
FAX YOUR AD

734-953-2232

NEED
TO SELL

YOUR
CAR...

Ii~

INTERNET ADDRESS

www.lwmetownlife.oom

Tt\lCk, RV Of Boal'1l'lace a
classlflOO ad in the Observer &
Eccentric 8t1d g&l quick retlUlts

at at!ordBbte lates!
call QUI inside StItes irttltl at
1.a00.5794ELL

(7355)

RON CLARK
Please stop by or give

Ron a call at
(734) 524-2718

AUTO CONNECTION
(56 yrs in the car bUSiness)

CARS & TRUCKS
Many Cars under

$2000 & 1500
Buy Here & Pay Here
734.968.7979 0'

313.53B.C.,. (2277)

AUlos Over 11000 (I)

DODGE 1992 DAKOTA Sport,
V8, blaCk, runs great, new
tranmlsslon, tires, alc Loaded
$2000Iirm. 734-812-3475

Bill Brown Ford is
proud to announce
the latest addition to

the number one sales
staff in metro Detroit

Find a friend today
in your

@bStWtf & ltttntrit
CLASSIFIEDS

",t's All About Results!"

TO PLACE AN AD CALL:
1-800-579-SELL (7355)

If the whole
world is going
to the
dogs, you
may as
well have
one of
your own.

ViSIt our website: WfDlv.lwmetownlJfe.com

Aillos Under 11000 (I)

Volvo (I)

Toyola e

Saturn e

DODGE AVENGER-1995
Runs good, low mileage,
Black, dented back fender
$1200/8est (734) 762-5264

VOLVO 1993 Model 850
Green Loaded! Excellent con-
ditIOn. 93,000 miles
$6500/best. 313-333-1809

COROLLA .CE
2000. Auto, 4 door, full power,
p-ower WIndows, 89,000
miles $3950 (248) 345-4982

TOYOTA 1995
Auto, Air. $2200

TYME (734) 455.5566

tentrit
Jeep •

A2TEK 2003- Black, 35K,
loaded. $12,995
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
BONNEVILLE 2001- Leather.
power moon, only $9995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
80NNEVILLE SLE 2003, all
power, on star, only $16,995

Onh'At
Lou l.aIlIclie CIteVI'll~t
VOllrHOn/stow CM'I'j DaMel

888-372-9S36

4 dr, $11,950
OnlyAt

Lou lIII1l:IIe Ch8VI'8I81
Yovr Home/awn CheF)' Detiler

888-372-9836

GRANO AM GT 2004, red, v-
6, auto, aIr, $11,495
Bob Jeannotte Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
GRANO AM SE 2004, auto, aIr,
& more, 2 to choose. $9,995
Bob JeannDtte Ponttac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2003, red,
power moon, leather, 38K.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2004, beat-
ed leather, chrome wheels,
see the moon 4 9%

OntyAt
ltIIlIII1l:IIe ClteVI'8I81
Itwl HrJIWfoWII CfllJVYfJeaIer

888-372.9836

GRAND PRIX SPECIAL
EDITION 2003, dark blue,
power moon, leather, 35K.
Bob Jeennotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUNFIRE COUPE 2005, 22K,
only $9,995
Bob Jeannotle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
SUN FIRE SE 2005, hrlght
red, auto, air. loaded, spoiler,
save bIg, $11,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

TRANS AM 1999 V-8
ConvertIble, auto, bnght red,
leather, chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Oldsmobile G

PontIac •

SABLE 1997 GS - Black,
power steeflng, brakes, win.
dows, locks. AIr, exc cond,
$2495 734-261.3665

Don't take a
chance ....

DELTA LSS 1997, whIte,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
gret value at $6,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

INTRIGUE 1999 Grandpa,
car Loaded. Sunroof, leather,
PW/ Pl! PS. Only 68,000
miles $5900 734-420-2436.

GRAND AM GT 2C!!~, b!acl<.,

A
~~

... place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

GRAND AM GT 2003 Coupe,
2 10 choose chromes,
moons, loaded, $11,900

On/vAt
Lou LlIItlclt. Ch.VI'8I81
Your Hom6lown Chelf Dealer

888.372-9836

Mercury •

lincoln e

1-800.579-5ELl
VIDE 2004. 1 owner, 24K,
power moon, black. $14,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
VIDE 2005, 1 8L, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,450.

OnlyAt
ltIIlIII1l:IIe ClteVI'lII8I
YOtir HOlI/stoWfl Chevy Dealet

888-372-9836

CONTINENTAL 1997, silver,
loaded, $3,295
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LS 2003. 25,000 mIles,
leather, Sliver. $15,995
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
MARK VIII 1997 Loaded, all
leather, 52, 000 mIles, non-
smoker, exec cond $8000
/best Call: 248-442-8826
TOWN CAR 1997 EXECUTIVE
MODEL SIlver, black cloth top,
full power everything, new
tIres/brakes, nan-smoking,
$4100. 248-637-3146

TOWN CAR-SIGNATURE 1997,
Good cond, asking $5900
Also 1995 Towncar-Slgnature,
$4900/best (734) 459-2197

WRANGLER 2004, 6 c0inder,
low mIles, sharp. $15,733

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

L10ERTY LIMITED 2003, I ,200 200i OnlY 25K load"
black, 24,000 mdes, loaded, 1 owner $8450 ' ,
must see! Save big, $16,950 JOHN ROGIN BUICK

JOHN ROGIN BUICK 734-525-0900
734-525-0900

WRANGLER 2003 4x4, auto, 6
cylinder convertIble, $15,900.

OnlyAt
Lou lIII1l:IIe CbelII'lIl8l
YOiI.r Hometowil CfIe,l)/ Dealer

888-372-9836

80NNtVIlLE SSEI 20r1 I
I'd' ~ Ii, ,I II Jl I.." "t C J i
, )S"'. v \ I " I I
1 ~ J uJJ "ell' <lJ {) ,) [Lill

CROWN VICTORIA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

ESCORT 2001
SE 4 dr. 57,000 miles Auto,
aIr. White Clean I $4750.

- SOLD
FOCUS ST 2005, loaded, 700
miles, was $18,995, is
$15,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
FOCUS ZTS 2003, red & ready,
auto, low miles, $10,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOR CARS UNDER

$10,000 With Warranty
No 'Credit Turn-Downs'

tyme8ulo.com
FORD TAURUS SHO 1997.
Good shape, needs engine,
$1500/best 734-612-3147

'Plctules Can Make

-~:::;\
~
'-.J.~i\\r;
.,~ ..
• ~f 6~~

! 'U ~~I'~L /1'"--1-800-579.SELl{7355)
.~rer & J£trenlrit

MUSTANG 2000 Convertible,
16K, whIte, $11,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
MUSTANG GT 2005 WOW I
Hard to getl Auto, leather,
$24,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030
TAURUS 1997

Auto, Air, Exc, Cond $1899
TYME (734) 455.5566

" TAURUS 2003
Red wi spOIler, 28,000 miles,
A.B.S, 6 pak disc, tape, power
,eat, $10,000. 248-477-5035
TAURUS 2004, loaded, low
mlle$, priced to movel
$1U95
Bill Brown Ford

'(734) 522.0030
TAURUS 2006. You pICk the
color. 5 to choose. 1 pnce
pr1t1ng. $14,995 .
Bill Brown Ford
, (734) 522.0030
" TAURUS GL, 1995

60,000 miles. Loaded, exe
~~~~39fa900/best. Call 24S-

TAURUS SE, 1999 Sport
Edition. Leather, loaded.
49,800 miles. Exc. condo
$6500.734-427-8394
TAURUS SEOAN-1999 WhIte,
36,000 mile, 6 cyl., auto., 4
dr, 2 wd, clean. $5700, 734.
651l;~6481734-673-6927

INTREPID 2004, black, air,
alloys, sharp, $7,995.
Bob Junnotle Ponllac

(734) 453-2500
NEON 2001

Very low mUes. Immaculate
$99 down, $108 mo.

Must be workmg
tymeauto.com

NEON 2:002, auto, air, loaded,
$6,733.

LIvonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) B65.8112

Dodge G

Honda e

X-1'Y.PE 2002 - 3.0, only
22,000 miles, loaded, racing
green, leat]1er, moonmof, CD,
$18,900. 248-624-5432

Chrysler Plymouth •

Ford •

___________________________________________________________________ Z.;_.kL

All1\blT 2004, aulo, air, great
gaS'tilileage, $7,344

!;~ivonia Chrysler Jeep
\1 (866) 865-B112

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

". WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

"ODYSSEY EX 2001
1 :-ow.ner Well maintained,
neV.fibrakes, 89,000 mIles,
excellent cond, must sell

;~9750. 248-961-0086

Jaguar e

Hyundal I>

GRAND CHEROKEE 2003 4x4,
auto, air, loaded, $14,733.

"~~Ivonla Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865.8112

lI6ERTY 2004 4x4, loaded,
sport edItIon, $12,977

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
, (866) 865-8112

www.hometownJ.ife.com

Jeep •

CHRYSLER 300M 2003, lOll
miles! loaded, sharp, $15,933.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

CONCORO-1998 LXII Owner,
Florida car" wet! maintained
l.eath;er, new tIres, 92,000
mileS $4200. (734) 834-3463
CONCOROE 2003 limIted
Eqition, leather, loaded,
$12,433.

Livonia Chrysler Jeep
(866) 865-8112

PT CRUISER LIMITED 2001,
leather, see the moon, $7,950

OnlyAt
ltIIlIII1l:IIe Cbelll'lll8l

, ,YON Hometown Chevy Duler
, 888-372.9836

SE6RIN~ 2002, V-6, leather,
moon, low miles, garage
kept, like new! $13,950

.-JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734-525-0900

http://www.hometownJ.ife.com
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(NAPSI) - If you plan to begin
the new year with a job search, get
ahead of the competition by
refreshing your network now.
Networking is not about the size of
your network, but about quality
relationships. Genuine networks ',';: _
stem from friendships or business ; _
relationships, and holiday greetings'-'~
offer a perfect excuse to revitalize ::-;
your network. /

Getting the ball rolling, making !
that initial call or sending the first ,
e-mail is often the most intimidat- , '
ing step. If you don't call people, ,,~ '
however, no one is going to call you. ':~, ~
Once you start, networking can eas-:~;_,
ily blend into your daily life. Set ;;::: - ,
aside a few minutes every day to '
network and it will payoff when
you least expect. ., ;

One important thing to remem- /u: v

ber is to get to know people at all ~,_,-
levels of the business world. Keep ;t;;;- ~
their contact information, including::,~\ '
personal information like birthdays, ;:j :
in one central location. An easy way ~:' ,
to keep contacts current is with ~~
Plaxo, a free service that automati- ,:~e
cally updates contact information to>
ensure that people have access to 'v::~
their data anywhere and at all '
times. For more information, visit
Plaxo.com.

Research has shown that as
careers progress, new jobs are often <,

referrals from acquaintances, ~
friends, friends of friends, or fellow '
alumni. ~ ,

The art of
networking
starts now

um-sized business. Sixty-four percent of
respondents to the Administaff survey
said they plan to increase salaries and 66
percent plan to hire new employees.
What type of workers will be hired?
Companies generally say they're looking
for people who are comfortable with
technology and with decision-making.

Those characteristics may lead to some
good matches. Management consulting
firm ECnow.com predicts that employer-
employee relationships will "strengthen
for the first time in years:'

end users to scan hard -copy documents
or artwork.

Business meetings are expected to get
a boost as well, with new types of soft-
ware applications turning old-fashioned
presentations into interactive experi-
ences. New technology can be used to
make presentation slides appear three-
dimensional or to add new types of
graphics, animation and even music to
projects.

• More employees - 2006 may be a
good year to work for a small- or medi-

. ,
'1""

A survey found that 66 percent of small- and medium-sized businesses plan to hire more workers In
2006.

<!DblJtt'll'et' & iZtt.mtrit
I$H$l'A!'IlI\$

The 2006 small business forecast
(NAPSI) - It seems small businesses

are bracing for a big year. Two-thirds of
smalI- and medium- sized business own-
ers said they expect their companies to
grow in 2006, according to an
Administaff Business Confidence Survey
- and that's just the start of what could
be welcome news for employees. How
will these companies invest and in what
direction will they grow? Experts offer
these predictions for 2006 business
trends:

• Advancements in technology -
Forrester Research's Ken Vollmer writes
that organizations are focusing on "inte-
gration-centric business process manM

agement" solutions. These solutions
involve improving interactions between
co-workers, customers and business
partners. In plainer terms, this could
mean that 2006 is the year of the all-in-
one device.

For instance, the C5510n MFP from
OK! Printing Solutions is a compact
color communications center that lets
business teams copy, scan, print or man-
age documents from their desks or at the
machiue itself The technology can be
networked, allowing for multiple users
and, just as importantly, one MFP can
take the place of three or four other
machines.

• Improved communications - The
availability of color printing technology
means the bar has been raised for small
business communications. Professional-
looking color documents will be the
norm, with exceptional documents possiM

bly giving companies a competitive
advantage. That is once again where
devices such as the C5510n MFP come
in. It prints and copies in vibrant color at
up to 12 pages per minute - the fastest
of its class on the market - and enables

Walk-In Office Hours:
Monday - Friday, 8 30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
After Hours: Call (734)591-0900

(,,1)

Call Toll Free
1"800"579"SELL (7355)------------
Fax Your Ad: aM) 953"m2----------------
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For more information visit
www.starcutter.com.

We offer a competitive wage and
benefit package. Send resumes to
HR@starcutter.com or via US Mail to
Star Cutter Company, Attention
Human Resources, 980 Kneeland Rd,
Mio, MI 48647,

Mance
:i~:w, addition

eeln
" ae with 3 years

, (, ! ~~"

i(;:Qstllccounting or
"dueatIM hnd experience

. ACPAorCMAis
h':-,Also preferred is

"~m~ci:!'with 'ERP systems,
',: 'ikrt(lwl~dge of IFS, experience with
t, ,GAAP and taxation.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!
INBOUND-
CALL
CENTER
Well recognized Beverage Company hmng
talented individuals for Customer Service
positions at its Plymouth location. Permanent
full-time pOSItion, daily wage plus
commission, great benefIts package.

..... Responsibilities include inbound order entry 1\

and sales calls. No evenings and minimal I

weekends.
Send resume to:

CSR#11
PoD. BOX 701248
PLYMOUTH,MI 48170

Or fax resume tD: (734) 416-3810
or e-mail:hr_manufacturing@hotmail.com

E.G.E.
I

32905 W. 12 Mile Rd.
Suite 420

Farmington Hills
248-553-4140

k"\:; """:,"'":....\;-.;-\~

for n~f0ppiOrfi.:lnHy To
Be 5f,el:J On TtJb Fag!!;

Call Terry. RZHJdi411
(7.34) 953~207:9

Or fmMaH ViOl.!.!"Ad Iv
cireer.f)@oe,home!:Ol'1J.IT!,IJe1

~\

, Novetsky A. Lukacs DDSP.C.~';-'
~'"~~
~ J&
It ~J:.'

-' TESTImONIA,
! "We consistently use only
~ the Observer & Eccentric to
~ loo~ for new employees,
I . because that's the only place
? to get results"

http://www.starcutter.com.
mailto:HR@starcutter.com
mailto:hr_manufacturing@hotmail.com
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The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.comPublication Day Deadline

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER 5:30PM Tuesday

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL

liiI •••
Walk-In Office Hours:

:Monday - Friday 8:30 am~ 5:00 pm
Fax your ad: 734-953-2232
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OBSERVER SALES OFFICE 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150 • ECCENTRIC SALES OFFICE 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI48009
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Help Wanted General •

HAIR STYLISTS
Now h.lflng for Canton,
Plymouth, S LIvonIa &
Westland locations Guaran-
teed hourly rate Please call
Steve (734) 595-6003

HANDYMAN
NJ"tec for LlVorla area

Hotel Plumbing, electrical
expenence preferred. Call.

734-261-6800 ask for Gary
HANDYMAN - (mn) Looking
for worker exp In handyman
type services, carpentry dry~
wail, plumbing electrical, tHe
248-489-5955, 313-868-1711.

Canton Township is accepting
applications for Part-Time
House Manager, Responsible
for front~of-houS6 operation
at the Cherry' Hili Village
Theater Qualified applicants
must be a H.S. graduate with
continuing education or
completion of specialized
training, Must be available
nights and weekends. $12.36-
$15.45 per hr. Job description
wIth complete qualifications
will be available on the Canton
Township website at

www.canton~mi.org
or may be viewed at the
Canton Township Human
Resources Division, 1150 S.
Canton Center Rd. Canton, Ml
48188. ApplicatIons may also
be picked up at the Canton
Administration Building,
Human Resources Division, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed In its entirety and
on file in the Human
Resources DiviSion prior to 4
p.m., December 2Z~2005 The
Charter Township of Canton
does not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the prOVision of services, An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

HVAC INSTALLERS
Experienced. Top Pay &
Benefits. Dan Wood Company

Call 313-34B-4242
or Emaii: dmw4msu@aol.com

HVAC-SERVICE TECHS
Expenenced. Benefits.

Full time.
Call Krlstl 313-562.3456,

HOME HEALTH AIDES
NEEOEO!

Wells Brooke Home Care is
rapIdly growing and looking
for experienced Health Care
ProfeSSionals for cases locat-
ed m Southeast Michigan. We
offer flexible hours and com-
petitive wages. If mterested
fax resume to Sarah at
734-525~5966 or email
sbauman@WellsBrooke.com
Hotel

ALL POSITIONS
HOTEL PONTCHARTRAIN
Located at 2 Washington Blvd
will be accepting applIcations
and domg interviews for all
pOSitions on December 21st
& 22nd from 2pm until 4pm
only In Crown Ballroom A, B,
C, Appropriate attire only.
Part time and temporary
positIOns available.

No phone calls piease
Holel seeks:

Front Desk 8: Sales Manager
Exp. Preferred. Apply in

person: Holiday Inn Express
3950 S. Lotz Rd., Canton.

HOUSE
MANAGER

• JOURNEYMAN
CHECK FIXTURE

BUILDERS

Appll-cants must have exper-
ience tn purchasing m a fix-
ture or toohng environment.

EXP, CARPENTER NEEOED
3-5 years experience metal
stud framing, drywall, fm-
Ished carpentry. Fax resume
Attn: Todd 248.348.6442 or
Call 248-348-6441

EXP, CLEANERS
Needed for small company
with lots of work. Fulltime
Call 734-891.2973

FINISH CARPENTERS
Must have min 5 years experi-
ence & reliable transportation
Call 248-681-8421 or Emall.

totalhometlc@comcast.net

• PURCHASING
AGEt~T:

AppllCiwts must have ex-
perience 10 Check Fixture
Destgn, full comprehenSIve
knOWledge of GD&T and be
fluent In Auto CADI Mechani-
cal Desktop 3D deSign.

WSI is looking for qualified
candidates to work 1st and

2nd shifts.

.PACKERS

.GENERAL LABOR

.BINDERY WORK

Must be felony free, drug
free, and have reliable

transportation

Please call 1,88B-208-
4820 Monday-FrIday, 8am-
5pm to set.u~ an interview,. ..wsr

W~llIlfU.Cll S~M1_.Irn.

Due to our continued
growth, Sky-Tek Fixture

DIVISion is currently
accepting resumes for the

followmg positrons:

fleet Owners & Owner
Operators
• Great pay!
• Great freIght!
• Great hometlmel
Call or E-mail today! 888-
788-0166 x303
kco rn ell@fmstrucklng.com
FREIGHT MASTERS SYS-
TEMS www.fmstrucklng.com

General
JOBS! JDBSI JOBS!

We offer a full benefit package
along With top wages and
steady overtime for the
qua~fled candIdate. Please
send resume to Fax' (734)
402-2344 I email' resume@-
skytekllc com I mail: Sky-Tek
LlC Fixture DiVISion 35572
Veronica, liVOnia M148150.

FIREFIGHTERS
Tramee program. limited
openings. Excellent pay
Ibenefits. Paid training I
relocation expenses. Call'
1-BOO-922-1703 Mon,-Frt

Between 8AM-4PM.

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanted-General •

o CHECK flXTURE
: DESIGNER

25 Words + 13
Million Homes =

Great Results

DRIVERS
CDL Class A drivers wanted
Local & Regional Call Wayne

734.274.0050
ORIVERS

Royal Oak based transporta-
tIon co. needs full & part time
day & evenmg chaffuers for
sedan & lImousine service.
Customer service exp a pius,
will train Retirees welcome.

Apply 10 person
4403 Fernlee Ave,

Royal Oak., Mon-Fri. 1-7pm.

DRIVERS
Trucking company looking
for Semi and Tram Dnvers
wi dump experience only.
Call Mon.Fri, 9am-A-30pm

(734) 455-4036

Driver
XPEDX a customer dnven
dlstnbutor of prlntlng
paper, packaging supplies
and eqUipment faCIlIty
supplies and graphiC Imag-
I ~ Wp arc no\" aCC80'lno
dflPIIC,' ens for I
Dp'lv(" !Jrl"p's Q
callons inClude CDL-A and
clean MVR, DOT phYSical
and drug screen are condi-
tions of employment Must
have MHE and TSA clear-
ance Premium starting
Wages, Health and Dental
Insurance 401K and Life
Insurance EOE

Apply On-I me at.
ypedv com Or

Fax resume. 734 855-2119

Help Wanted-General •

IIfMIETOWN/itacom

You C8n m8rket your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North Amerlc8 by plac.
ing your classified ad In
more than 800 subur-
ban newspapers like
this one lor only $895,
One phone call, one
invoice, one low pay.
menl is ail tt lakes, Call
the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network fax-
on.demand service at
800.356.2061 or 312,
644-6610 x4731 to
speak wilh a sales
coordinator,

DRIVERS & OFFICE
CLEANERS

Growing Livonia based - med.
leal e-quipment company
needs 'Full & Part Tme
Drivers & office cleaners.

Fax resume to: Attn, Jason
734-522-938G

Drivers-ATTN:
OWNER OPERATORS

WANTED
For Dedicated Runs
No Up-Front Money
-IRP Plate Program

-Fuel Taxes Paid
-Free Permits

-No charge for Satelllte
-Fuel Surcharge

1 year verifiable expo
required

Call Joel for more details:
800-447-5173 Ext, 5413

DELIVERY POSITIONS
USA TOOAY

USA Today, the natmn s #1
newspaper, has 2 openings for
independent contractors m the
Pontiac/Sterling Heights area.
Delivery time Is approx 15-17
hours/week, there Is no deliv~
ery on weekends or holidays,
estimated profit on the route Is
$175-$200 per week. You
must be available between the
hours of 3am-8am. A valid dri-
ver's license, proof of insur-
ance & good credit is reqUired.
Call1-800-77B-5266, ext 235

24 hours/day

DIRECT CARE
Mental health proVider Is
seeking qualified applicants
for dIrect care positions, all
shifts available, Direct-Care
certification preferred, but not
required. Please fax all
resumes to: 734-483-6663

Attn: Shannon
DIRECT CARE STAFF

$7.70~$8.20 wages/benefits.
Call and leave message at

313-255-6295
DIRECT CARE: Entry lev,1
management position ift
Livonia supporting 3 men with
developmental disabilities;
training and monitonng work-
ers, providing direct support
to people; advocacy; home
management; budget control;
must be able to work with
people you support; after
hours on-call responSIbility;
must be available to cover All
shifts; must have CLS traming
transcript, diplomaiGED; valid
MI driver's license; must be
Insurable; call 734-728.4201
and mention this ad.
Direct Care: PosItions avall~
able working With people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; all shifts; paid
training, great people, mean-
ingful work. 734~728- 4201

DOG GROOMER 2 yrs, exp,
requIred. Part Time, Sat. &
Sun, only, Call 734-788-9130
Cell or 734-261-1922 Shop

Help Wanted General •

DRIVER
For automotive warehouse m
Taylor. Full & Part time Will
Train. Must have good driving
record, Call 734-287-4655

A word to the wise,
III,/! when looking for a
I.I/' great deal check the

Obsmer " Eccetitrtc
CI8SSlli811s1

.DONIT

.MISS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment ~ecllon

for more careers!
<!lb.""" &~

Customer Sates/Servlce
$17 .25 base-appl.
COllege Students

SpeCial 1.5 week work
program, fleXIble schedules,
sales/servlce, may continue

I rart 11118 In spr'll~ LO'lc!I'lrnS
Clpl)ly 0.11ages 18+

, 12481 42& 4405

CUSTOMER
SERVICE!

INeOUNO CALL
CENTER

See our display ad In
Career Marketplace on the
Front page of the
Employment Section

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm lookmg
for collector. Legal collection
experience preferred. Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
Attention Hiring Partner.

CDmmunlty
Manager

If you have dlpiomacy and
tact, like to influence others
and are results orientated,
please fax your resume and
cover fetter to:

Community Manager
Berger Realty Group, Inc.

(248) 905-5511 or email to
humresnew2@hotmail.com
Responsible for leasing,
marketing, tenant retention,
safety Issues, staff and
team building, enforcing
guidelines, regulations, ma-
naging the budget & rent
collections. ReqUires a
minimum of a hIgh school
diploma, a college degree
or related coursework
preferred, 3-5 yrs. property
management, good sales
techniques Candidates
must be resilient, proficient
In Industry related
software, mediation and
have the ability to react
quickly to change.

CHILO CARE
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Experienced and Quallfed

& FULLTIME TEACHERS
At Tutor Time 10 Plymouth.
Call 734-420-2700 or email
judge1@hotmailcom EOE

CHILOCARE HELPER
Needed for Part TIme

Must be 18, Experience req
Plymouth, 734-459-9566

Help Wanted-General •

CHILD CARE
TRANSITIONAL PRE-
SCHOOL ASSISTANT

TEACHER
& INFANT ASSISTANT

TEACHER
lea'n Wrlie YOt. Earn'

r,'e l.earr'll 'J ~'f'e Gfjel~
enD Gjees ar ECLJr..at011
re,mbL.rSBlnenl proglarl'
on-SIte tramlng along With

401 K Retirement Plan
Medical/Dental Benefits
PaId VacatlonlHohdays,
and Personal Days
Raise Reviews BIYearly

... Bonus Program
Call 734-261-1951
or apply in person.

Classllleds
1.800.579-SELL

www.hometownllfe.eom

CLEANERS NEEDED
To care for Plymouth area
homes. Mon.-Frl , 8am-5pm
110/hr, Car req, 734-455-4570

CLEANING POSITIONS
Available in Livonia and
Farmington Hills area.
FulVPart time, days/evenlngs.
Call 888-533-4600 or fax
resume to 810-715~3381

COMMUNITY
MANAGER ION-SITE
Part Time position available at
the Woodbury Green Club~
house office In Belleville Must
be famIliar with Word, Excel &
general office duties. Daytime
& evening hours reqUIred.

Fax resume to: K. Koran at.
734-459-0690

BUILDING CDMPANY
Seeks expo job leaders will-
ing to relocate to Alabama.
Relocation, per diem, bonus
and benefits.

Call (248) 477-7650

8US ORIVER/ATTENDANT
Transportation Dept. Must
meet requled Bus Driver
Certification requirements.
Must possess Commerlclai
driver license (CDL) with
class "B' endorsement.
Posting closes January 09,
2005, Apply in person at:

Wayne-Westland
Community Schools
3~745 Marquette,

Westland, MI48185 E,O,E,

CAREGIVERS
Are you looking for part time
that fits into YOUR sched-
ule?? Friendly, compassionate
people needed to assist the
elderly in their homes Days,
nights, midnights and week~
ends, Call Home Instead
Senior Care, (734) 525-5300

CHECK OUT
( cal'llerbuUdeltoor)

FDR MORE
Ql)bsmnr & ~

JOB L1STINGSI

AUTOMOTIVE
Gordon Chevrolet is taking
applicatIOns for

Service Technician
Lube Technician

Apply in person, 31850 Ford
Road, Garden City, Ml or call
RICk (734) 458-5270

Automotive Light
Service Tech

$400 to $500 per week with
benefits Apply Novi Motive,
21530 Novl Rd., between 8 &
9 Mil, Rd" 248-349-0290

AUTOMOTIVE POSITIONS:
ASE Certified CarlTruck Techs,
Drlveablhty Tech. BenefIts.
Fax Attn: Jay 734-422.B106
Email jay-ustire@hotmail.com
800KKEEPER - Full Charge
for small company In
Westland. EmaH resume

mdr@mrpr.com

AUTO DEALER
Mercedes Benz of Novi IS
lOOking for a ServIce Porterl
Driver Must be dependable
and have a good dnvlOg
record Full tIme, excellent
benef,ts rc \'!eekerd'" Apply
! till' lr) 10'/ Sl pc~k

~
Mercedes Benz of Novi,

corner of
Grand River & Haggerty

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOOO DOOGE
17~A\ A"1_~7f'ln\ ..... } .<.' ....vv

Help Wanled-General •

CHILD CARE Teachers &
Assitants for learnmg centers
In Plymouth & Novl Call 734.
455-2761 or 800.905-3276

.fiEm 10 ment
APARTMENTS

Saddle Creek Apartments has
great career opportumtles that
just became avatlable We are
lookmg for motivated people
who wanl to be part of a
IVI'1rmg teaM Excellent ilowly
cliP JOIl ,S P O(J'ltnS benrills

~11k~Ge 10' k l'ogral'1 r" ~
gl'n~r()u, ,dcat,ol anj Sick
days All POSitions offer
advancement posslbllllieS
Maintenance Technician
This posltton requIres the
knowledge of plumbing, elec-
trical, carpentry, HVAC and
appliance repair POSltton mel
"on call' rotatIOn plus snow
removal Prior mamtenance
experience IS a must
Rediji; Tei;imll;iaii
ThIS pOSItion requires the
basic knowledge of plumbing,
electrical, appliance repair,
general apartment prep skills
and snow removal.

To complete an application
stop by: Saddle Creek Afts on
Novi Rd between 9 & 0 MI.
Rds Call 24B-344-9966,
Fax: 248-344-4350 or e-mail
saddlecreekapts@beztak,com.
AU applicants must have a
valid drivers license and will
be put through Our drug and
background screening
process

ASSEMBLYIPRINTER
TECHNICIAN

Mechanically inclined, detail
Oriented. Outgoing pel'$on to
learn assembly process.
Customer service, deliveries,
service. Livonia location. $10
to start. Please fax resume to:

810-629-2532 or email to:
techopening@earthlink.net

Assistants

NOW HIRING
10 FulllPart-Tlme Positions

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
If you ra not making

160o/wk, Call: 734-484-9660
Associates

HOLIDAY HELP
$17 .25 Base-Appl.

College Students/Others
*1-5 week work program
*May continue Part-TIme '06
*Call now, start after exams
.Sales/Service,
No expo necessary, conditions
apply, all ages 18+

(248) 428.4405
AnENTlON: Undercoverwearl
Bedroom Magic Boutique
Now Hiring. Part.time $15 +
per hour, (248) 349-6225,

ATTORNEY
With at least 5 years exp
with commercial litIgation,
fmance, real estate or fran.
chlse or corporate experl~
ence, and Transactional
skills preferred.

Call 248-G98-0097

AUTO ACCESSORY
INSTALLER NEEoEO

Must have expo with alarms &
remote starters. lairds Auto
Glass, 734-453-2599,

AUTO BODY
PORTER

Needed for a growing shop.
Full or part time. Must have
valld Ml driver's license.
Fax 248-473-0800 Emall;

alekos@worldoferhard.com
AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN

CRESTWOOO ODOGE

(734) 421-5700

A word to the wise,
jl'~\'1 when looking for a
11,111 great deal check the

ObsBIY8r I Eccentric
CIBsslliedsl

Help Wanted-General •

nmt
Help Wanted-General •

ACCOUNTING / TAX
Tax season accountant with
general ledger exp Seasonal
position Flexible hours avail-
able Emall dan@llscpacom

or Fax 734-266-8129

or
FAX YOUR AD

< 734-953-2232

Truck, RV 01 BoafI Place a
classified ad ill the Observer &
EccenlJic and gel qiW< resuls

el etIolllabie ratel!
Cas QUr inSi:Ie sates stall at
1-8OCJ.S79-SELL

(7355)

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT!

Customer Service Rep.
High Volume, fast paced
Southfield organization.
Medical! insurance baCk-
ground preferred Must be
highly proficient In data
entry. possess excellent
phone skflls and be self.
directed. ImmedIate open-
mg. Excellent salary and
benefits. Fax resume &
salary requirements to.

Personnel 248-356-2795

INTERNET ADDRESS

www./umretownJUe,rom
ACCOUNTING

MANAGER
Presbyterian Villages of
Michigan, a rapidly growmg
organization serving semors
of aU faiths, is seeking an
Accounting Mgr ResponSibil-
Ities include recordmg and
analysis of accounting trans-
acttons, preparation of
financial statements, reportmg
to partners and other outside
entities and assistance to
director of finance in
prOViding services throughout
the organization A business
degree With a major In
Accounting and/or CPA
certification and experience
With accounting software
applicatIons are reqUired.
Prior expenence in tax credit
housrng, HUD, or MSDHA
would be a plus. Submit
resume and salary
requirements to
accountingmanager@pvrn.org
or to.

Presbyterian VlllagBs of
Michigan

AUD: Sharon Johnston-
People Resources Executive

26200 Lahser Road,
Suite 11300

Southlleld. MI 48034
EOE

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Accounts receivable and/or
payroll experience, Bloom-
field, Brighton, and
Commerce area. auick~
books and/or MAS 90.
Available immediately.
- Call 1 877 884 AJOB

, \

~~ ACCOUNTANT
~hain of retirement homes,
j etJntral office based in
Qloomfield Hills, seeks full
tltne Accountant. Perfect

'Q8ndidate would have expo
,'tilth QuickBooks, tax prep.
..self-starter. Travel required
1f1, tri-county area. Send
@sume and salary require-
me(lts to: American House,
6755 Telegraph Rd" Ste
3)0, Bloomfield Hills, Ml
48301; or email
- irkugl@aol.com

•
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. POLICY
AU advertising pubhshed In the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers 1$ sUbject to the

~~~~~~~~srat~ta~;~d1(10ptl~:
are available from the
advertlsmg department,
()l)server and Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
livonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eooentrlc Newspapers reser~
ye,'$the right not to accept an
;utvertiser's order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sates representatives have no
lMhority to bind this news.
~~er and only publication.of
Bf4 advertisement shall
oonstitute fmal acceptance of
tpe advertiser's order. WhenIll! than one insertion of the
s e advertisement is
o ered, no credit will be given
l,lnfess notice of typographical
prilther errors Is given in time
fo~~ correction before the
sswnd msertlon. Not
re'i@onsible for omissions.
PUDJisher s Notice: All real
es..tlte advertising 10 this
ne.wspaper IS subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of
t968 which states that it is
Illegal to advertise "any
prjference limItation, or
discrimination". This news-
paper will not knowmgly
aooept any advertising for real
es!ate which Is In violation of
U1~ law. Our readers are
lIareby informed that all
dwellings advertised m thIS
newspaper are available on an
ec@al housing opportunity
ba$ls, (FR Ooc, 724983 3-31-
7p.} Classified ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
reifponsible for reading their
ad{s) the first time it appears
aOjj reporting any errors
imYnedlately. The Observer and
E~ntric Newspapers wIll not
(sspe credit for errors in ads
afler THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION, Equal Housing
ORPortunlty Statement: We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
otv U.S. policy for the
achievement of equal housing
6Plortunity throughout the
na.tion. We encourage and
suPport an affirmative ad-
vertising and marketing pro-
gram in which there are no
ija1r1ers to obtam housing
ba"tause of race, color, religion
Qr"" national origin. Equal
ijoosing Opportunity sloQan:
'e~al Housmg Opportunity'.
1a Ie III - H1ustration of
euflllsher's Notice,t«**********,"

",

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:dmw4msu@aol.com
mailto:sbauman@WellsBrooke.com
mailto:totalhometlc@comcast.net
mailto:ell@fmstrucklng.com
http://www.fmstrucklng.com
mailto:humresnew2@hotmail.com
mailto:jay-ustire@hotmail.com
mailto:mdr@mrpr.com
mailto:techopening@earthlink.net
mailto:alekos@worldoferhard.com
mailto:accountingmanager@pvrn.org
mailto:irkugl@aol.com
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CHECK OUT

( cBrIlerbuilder_)
FOR MORE

@b."",,&ittenltlt
JOB LISTINGS!

CLERK
faith-based nursing home
seeks part time scheduler!
ward clerk.
One yr staffing expo pre-'
ferred. Computer/medical
skills a must.
Apply Lutheran Home~
Llvoma, 28910 Plymouth Rd.,
734-425-4814

Health Center
Manager

MA WITH RECEPTIONIST-
DUTIES Dearborn Hgt~":',
Family practice, 3 days per
week MIN 2-3 YRS EXPERI.k
ENCEI References req'd. Fax
resumes to 734-667-5556

MEOICALASSISTANT • ,P
EXP A MUST Two Dr famlly:r'
practices Appr. 26 hrs/weer<:,~.
Westland area 734-729-115{1:,,~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT :~:
Exp. necessary for N0¥t'.
Dermatology office. Fulltime!:~
Benefits mcluded. CaUSher'/V,"....l'

248-735-3800 ,:, .
,;..).,)!'

lfome Health RN's ,
Come join our

growing TEAM!

Planned Parenthood of
Soulheas1, MI (PPSM) has
opemngs for Managers at
their metro Detroit sites
(Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb Counties). The
candidate should be highly
motivated; goal oriented
with management Jeader-
ship skills to move forward
the Health Center operation.
Knowledge of electronic
billing systems quality
assurance programs &
customer service manage-
ment is Important Persons
with documented retail
management and/or health
care center management
should apply The organ-
Ization offers a liberal fringe
benefit package for empl-
oyees. Health Care Center
operations rnclude evenings
an~Saturday hours.

Fax resume along
with cover leUer to:

313-822-7419

Current openings Include
full and parHime pOSitions
fOr Medicare Referrall
Intake, a.A., Medicare
Admits and Private ,Outy.
Appropnate experience an
skills reqw.red Competitive
compensation package.

I Contingent avallable,
, special needs for North

Oakland and Macomb
Contact Admmistrator

Melame Steele
Phon,' \248) 358-2260 or

FAX' 248) 358-2264
oremall. ~

msteele@medteam.com
The Medical Team _,

I 24901 Northwestern Hwy,,*
Southfield, MI48075 ~o0

I THE
MEDICAL

, TEAM.~

~J~

Help Wanled-MedlCal •

.Ar Medical.iil'ilo Receptionist

For busy Westland practice
Seeking mature detail-Oriented
team player Must be able to
work independently and multi
task Medical Insurance
background, computer and
phone skills reqUired. Full-
tlme/beneflts Fax resume and
cover letter to. 734-525.3876

OENTALRECEPTIONIST
A terrific opportunity at a
.new family oriented prac-
tice. Looking for Dental &
Dentrrx experience. Needs
to be organized, friendly,
multi-task & capable indi-
Vidual. Ema!1Resume to:
drkelly@amentech net Or
Fax to Julie 734-844-0136

OOCTOR/
HYGIENECOOROINATOR

Full time, Southfield 2 yrs.
expo With pleasant personality
& smiles often. Great pay &
bonuses. Dentrlx. Fax
resum •. (248) 357-6014

OFFICEMANAGER/
TEAMLEAOER

Upscale Dental office In
Southfield. Must have good
treatment presentation skills &
be enthUSiastIC,full time. Great
pay and bonuses. Dentrrx. Fax
resume' 248-357-6014

RECEPTIONIST & OENTAL
ASSISTANT - Team mel'J;lber
wanted Eagle Soft & inSur-
ance' knowledge needed.
Strong rnterpersonal sklils.
Fax resume 248-443-0820.

A young mnovatlve health-I
care provider, dedicated to
excellence, devoted to a
mission of quality care
Select Spec!alty Hospital - I

Ann Arbor is part of a I

national network of acute
care faCilities With spe*
clallzed treatments and
mnovatlve solutions for
patients.

Director 01 Clinical
Services

Three to five years'
admmlstratlve experience
In an Interdlsclplrnary team
setting, current clinica!
skills with acute care
background essential.
Bachelor's degree In nur-
sing and current Michigan'
licensure reqUired Master's
degree rn a relevant diS-
Cipline preferred.

For profeSSionals seekmg a
different kind of hospital,
Select SpeCialty Hospitals
ofter an exciting work envI*
ronment, competitive sal-
ary, and a comprehenSive
medical benefit package

Please forward resume to
Human Resources
SSH - AnI') Arbor

.) J 8()y 1 '187
'\1111 AI )'}' I,ll, ..\11100
I 'x \ ~ j -j::' U'J:J5

cbakerQ.
selectmedlcalcorp com

Dental Assistant, Registered
Full-time, Southfield Great
pay & bonuses Fax resume to:

(248) 357-6014

J '-. "_' I', _

• . fth[31years
:,~~j;)~~or

c.a.tio1:tl'lnd experience
, A: CPA or CMA is

,_Aisopxeferred is
ience with"Ji:RP systems,
letige of IFS, experieRce with

'-:0:CAA:P and taxation -}I , v. •

,'-
:""We offer a competitive wage and
. bEmefitpackage. Send resumes to

HR@starcutter.com or via VS Mail to
Star Cutter Company, Attention
Human Resources, 980 Kneeland Rd,
Mio, MI 48647, .

fJZiicw \
For more information vis~, ~

www.starcutter.com.

Help Wanled-Oenlal •

DENTAL
_~w"ASSIS,TJ,\tlJ • J-.

RECEPTIONIST!
TYPIST

Rapidly growrng law firm In
Waterford has an excellent
opportunity for the right
individual. Must be self*
motivated, rntellignet, and
able to handle 20-lme
phone system. Typrng
speed min. of 50 wpm.
PLEASE FAX SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
With resume to. 248-886-
8652 Attn: SUSAN

Secretarial!
ComputBr Operator

Some technOlogy background
a + For court reporting firm.
Fax resume: 248-644-1120
Attn. Meredith

SECRETARY
(Editorial)

Tech. sOCIety at 12 Milel
Haggerty rn Farmington HIlls
has immedIate opening for
highly orgamzed self-starter
to perform a wide varrety of
duties Including, but not
limited to, answering phones,
record keeprng, correspond-
ence, & database marnte-
nance Exc phone, grammar,
& proofreading skIlls a must.
2 yrs exp Must be proficient
in computers (Word/Excel).
Resume & salary
requirements.

Director, H.R. Dept. - EA
P_O. Box 9060

Farmington Hills, lVIl48333.9060
FAX: (248) 84B-3771

O.J f..'M')I~JG U
to 10111 0 prc'qre<;<;II,,-
denldl 0t',ce We arv IOJk
Ing for a personable,
enthUSiastiC, hardworking
IndiVidual to become a
member of our top-notch
team We are a cosmetic &
restorative practice that IS
growing and need a vibrant
person to Jorn us Salary
commensurate With experr-
ence We also offer med.
Ical, dental, & retirement
plans, and vacation We are
open Monday-Thursday
8am-6p m If Interested,
please fax resume to:

248-427-9007

DENTALASSISTANT
Exper!ence necessary 32 hrs

Progressive high tech
Farmington Hills office

(248) 474-2280
OENTALASSISTANT

A Frrendly & Quality Oriented
livonia Prosthodontic office
Is looking to increase It'S full-
time staff We are lookmg for
an enthUSiastiC, dependable
indiVidual w/some 4-handed
dental assisting experience

Ann: (734) 427-5270

Dental Assistant
Frrendly Farmington office
seeking part time Dental
ASSistant Exp preferred Fax
resume 248-478-9489

OENTALASSISTANT
Looking for a back assistant
who can be commltled to our
general practice. 24-30 hours
per week Some dental exp
preferred Fax resume to
Theresa 734-455-7848

Receptionist part-time need-
ed. Busy real estate office
seeks a profeSSlOnal, depend*
able person for evenings &
weekends Fax resume &
cover letter to (248) 646-7216

\

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579.SELL

OFFICE
ADMINISTRATOR

Full time, energetic, fnend~
Iy, self motivated mdivldual
needed to assist manager
in growing a large, fast
paced rea! estate office in
Northville Real estate
experience a plus BenefIts
Included. \
Call L1oyd-248-347-3050

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer

Ollice Assistant
24-30hrs/wk Rehable detail
person With exc customer
service skitls. Proficiency In
MICrosoft Office req.
Farmington Hills location
Resume & cover letler to reo
crulter espeyer@twml rr com
PARALEGAL Personal inJuryl
employment. Full/part-time
for small Plymouth firm Send
resume: ddplc@sbcglobal net

POSTING CLERK
We are seeking a fnendly,
enthusiastic, responSible and
profeSSional person to work
10 our parts department
Duties include data entry and
filing Applicants reqUired to
pass pre-employment sub-
stance abuse testrng and a
background mvestlgatlon If
you would like to become
part of our team and meet the
abovr rrqulreme'1ts plea<;e
,orl II r:p'~),1 01

llOiIJ IvlAs::,rv CA Jill A('
10 I b j\1'~ J\1I'cr "103."

(at I 275) Plyrr,outh

RECEPTIONIST
Southfield automotive suppli-
er Full time With benefits
Must be profiCient In MS
Office Duties rnclude answer-
ing multiple phone Irnes,
greeting vlsltors/customers,
filing, data entry, and maln-
taming in/out shipping log
AS400 and/or as 9000 a
plus. Must be organized, work
With minimum superVisIon
and have prevIous related
experience. Submit resume
with salary requirement to.

H R D -Receptionist
PO. Box 8037

Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
or Emal1. LLK421@aolcom

RECEPTIONIST PARTTIME
Entry level, multi line phones
& filing. Man thru Fn. 1-5,
Sat. 10-5. Novi Ray Electric.,
Call John 248-449-4500

CLERICAL ASSISTANT
WEIGHT WATCHERS

has a part-time (30 hrsfweek)
position available in our
Farmington Hills corporate
headquarters offlCe*Sales
Department ProfICiency with
MS Word & Excel experrence
reqUired. Great customer
service skills and background
in sales needed Must have
exceptional organizational
skills, able to multl-task and
wlllmg to be flexible Know-
ledge of the Weight Watchers
Program IS a definrte plusl
EmaJl resume along with
salary req~'rements to:

NGribec wwgroup.com;
or Fax 24 -324-1502 EOE
Clerical/Administrative. Earn
$12-$48/h; Full beneflls, paid
tramrng. ositloos With US
Governm nt available
Homelan I Security, Law
Enforcement, Wildlife and
morel

1-800-328-9353.x1 2002

Execuliite Assistant
Superior organizational Skills,
spelling, gr~mmar and typing
required 13 MilelTelegraph.

Please fax resume to
248-644-1120, attn. Meredith

LEGALSECRETARY
With mm 3 years multi task~
ing exp for fast paced litiga-
tion firm in Birmingham,
Bloomfield area. Exp on Tim
Matlers and Lexls preferred
Excellent oral and written
Skills or co'liege degree.
'a' Careerl1 877 884 AJOB

ZAMBONI DRIVERS
Fulltime Apply in person at

33841 Lindon. Between 9*5p.
Exp. preferred

Help Wanled-OttlCe 1ft
Clerical W'

Warehouse
ATTENTION

WAREHOUSE!
DISTRIBUTION
WDRKERSIII

Want to Jorn a dynamic and
growing team? The Harvard
Drug Group In Livonia IS
seekmg additional 2nd shift
associates Shift 2:30 -
11.00 p.m M-F Must be
able to 11ftup to 50 Ibs, pas$"
crimrnal background check!
pre employmflnt drug
screen. Knowledge of RF
barcode scanners or ability
to learn IS essential Must
be able to work in a fast
paced environment! meet
production requirements.
We offer $9.50/hr to start,
with review in 90 days.
Umon Membership (UCFW)
In 60 days and full benefits
10 90 days, clean climate
controlled environment wI
potential for advancement
for qualified applicants.
Apply via emall'

sdodson@thdg com
or fax (734) 743-7015.

REFERENCE"DC
POSITION:.

THDG IS an EOE.

Help Wanled- 1ft
Computer/Info Systems W'

AOMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT
CatholiC Church FaCility is
seeking Indlv!dual to manage
all front office functions. Must
have good computer skills
and knowledge of Microsoft
Word and Excel. Located in
Birmingham area. Full time
and full benefits available.
Very good working condi-
lions Please send resume to
ALLIED MGMT SERVICES
35300 Woodward Ave Ste
206 Birmingham MI 48009

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

For Metro Detroit Automotive
Supplier Full-time With bene-
fits Reports to PreSident and
General Manager Experience
With MS Office, customer
mteractlon and correspon-
dence. Must have prevIous
experrence, a self-starter,
detail Oriented, able to work
mdependently and be a team
player Must have excellent
computer communication
and organizational skills
Suomlt rrsun8 \ "h s21a /

,~II I II I 't(
j R U ;\ A

"'UtjuxSOJ'
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302
or Emall lLK421@aolcom

Administrative Assistant
Positons Available.

ProfeSSional, dependable per-
son needed Orgafllzational &
phone skills a must Fax
resume and coVer tetter to
(248) 646-7215

EARN INDUSTRYSTANOARO
IT CERTIFICATIONS

Seeking 15 trainees for
Computer Technology Training
progam which features
internships and Job placement
assistance Classes begm
January 9th 1~866*307-1436

,
\

TYPIST-FULLTIME
Experrence necessary

60 wpm. $9 00 per hour.
Fax resume to 248-263-1680

WAREHOUSE
General warehouse duties HI*
10 experrence preferred Detail
onented. $10 45/hr to start
Drug screenrng. Union Shop
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Fax resume: 248-348-8522

TOOL MAKERS - With expen*
ence 10 powdered metal
Please sand resume to Major
Gauge & Tool Co 12953
Farmington Rd., lIvoma, MI
48150
TRIM CARPENTER/ CA81NET

MAKER & APPRENTICE
POSITIONS

Full time Pay commensurate
With ability 248-752-7924

ROUTER!
DISPATCHER

Daily dlspatchmg & report-
109, uSlOg high end soft-
ware. MalOtamlng detailed
records, & logs of depart-
ment actiVities, dispatch
trucks answer phone/radlo

REOUIREMENTS.
• Bachelors degree m

Business/MiS or related
field mrnlmum 2 yrs.
in related industry

• ProfiCient in MS Office
espec!ally: MS Excel
& MS Access

• Ability to quickly adapt
to changes rn work
environment

STILL
SEARCHING?

~
For

Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

Ihe Employment
section for more

careers!

@be"",,& ittenlri'

COMPENSATION.
• Salary based on

experrence
.401K
• Complete medical care

package
Send Resume to:

skodi@ubcrllc com

SCHOOLBUS ORIVERS
Wanted for independent
school. Mornings & after-
noons to/from Dearborn Hgts
to Ann Arbor. 15-25 hrs per
wk $10~11.50 an hour.
Chauffeurs license Resume to.
mpatrlck@sommers-knoll.org
or fax 734-971-2018 EOE

SECURITY GUARD
Weekend Security Guard
poslt!On available for
Farmrngton Hills Corporate
Office. Must have previous
securrty experience, excellent
record, and must be fleXible.
If you are friendly and are
available weekends and some
nights as needed, please
forward you resume to
NGribeck@wwgroup.com or
fax to 248-324-1502. Regular
hrs., Saturday 7:30am - Noon,
Sunday 8am-12:30pm. EOE

'1ltl1ltfJ lIltll" m,_
, A I " ','
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1-800.579-SELL(7355) mm~m

(J)bl\\'ftll'r b i[rrr_n~~ I: ~~Wltl'
\'IJ!IIIl1 qq Our

Hoilday Help Classified
$1725 base/appt, students,
fleXible schedule, salesl Department
servICe. no exp necessary. is ready to
cond apply, all ages 18+

Call: (248) 426-4405 take your ad
PURCHASING AGENTSor t 8 00

BILLINGEXPERTS a: a.m.
,ll, lJ'1!que Cost ~eduction BOO"'579",SELL
Company looking for purchas-
109 agents or blllrng experts ~(7355)

10 negot"1e With customers & .,(,_a~"IIB_~.vendors Salary & benefits •
Fax resume to 248-307-0212,
emai1lw@audltbllis com

RECEPTIONIST
Will trarn Great office envI-

ronment Pleasant phone
manner, Immediate 248 426
0733 leave msg
RDOfERS - Exp roofers &
laborers needed Secured
through winter. Dnvers IIc. &
transportation Start Immedl*
ately 313-304-9344

ROOFING CREW WANTEO
With experrence, tools, trucks
and Insurance if possible

Call 734-812-1083

@bsewer &:lccenttfc

NcaEfeerb ui Ide [camm

PLUMBERS I
DRAIN CLEANERS

Minimum 2 yrs. exp
Call Nick @ H88-655-6700

PRESS OPERATOR
Busy Southfield pnnt shop
needs experienced Heidel-
berg Press Operator to run
a 40" five color Heidelberg
Press, Cutter & Bmdery
Personnel Full Time posi-
tion w/competltlve wages
and benefits Fax Resume

248-799-3869 Alln 0 B
Or Emall. pwghr@

parkwestgallery.com

We have someone who will.
Heck, we even have Bob's next job./
Go to CareerBuilder.com or call us at 800-579-7355
to place your next Help Wanted ad,
Web plus print. Discover the value.

PARALEGAL/LEGAL
ASSISTANT

Part time for real estate
related practice Including
mortgage foreclosures, land
contracts & evictions.
Would prefer at Jeast a
program graduate or
paralegel expo Emall resume
to: sbrawner@sotablaw.com

or fax 248-642-9001

OPEflAT10NS MANAGER
A leading edge freight
forwarder/logistlc.s provider IS
seeking an operations mgr for
the 2nd shift. Duties of the
posItion include' all areas of air
freight & truck transportation:
dispatCh, shlppmg, receiving &
dock supervision as well as
customer service solutIOns
You Will lead the team through
work assignments for load
planning, cost optimization,
freight routing for air &
surface movement and freight
b\ll data entry and bill
preparation to meet customer
requirements. The co. offers
competitive compensation & a
full featured benefit package
including health/llfe Insurance,
401k and employee stock
purchase plans. Send resumes
to. Box 1265 Observer &
Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd LIVonia, MI 48150

Ophthalmic Assistant.
Exceptional full-time oppor-
tunity for an exp., energetic,
caring, self~motivated, detail
oriented assistant/techmclan
(COA, COT preferred) with a
growing solo practICe In West
Bloomfield. Competitive pay
& benefits Exc team onented
staff and doctor. Send resume
to maeder2595@yahoo com
or fax. 989-693-6111.

"lIFEGUARD

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC

for townhouse style com*
plex rn Westland Must have
good drrvrng record and
capable of baSIC plumbrng,
carp'entry and electncal.

Send bnef resume or
apply rn person to

Holliday Park Co-op.
34850 Fountam 8Ivd.,
Westland, MI 48185

MAINTENANCE/JANITORIAL
PERSON - full time, 6 days
Apply 31117 Plymouth Rd,
livonia Or call 734-425-2246

1-8OD-S79.SELl

Accepting applications for the
position of Lifeguard $8.24
per hr. Must be at least 16
yrs. of age Job deSCription
with comelete qualifications
wlll be available on the Canton
Township webSite at

www.canton-mi.org
or may be Viewed 'It the
Canton Township fluman
Resources DiVision, 1t50 S
Canton Center Rd. Canton, MI
48188 Apphcations may also
be pIcked up at the Canton
AQministration Bundrng,
Human Resources DiVision, or
on the Canton Township
website. A Canton Township
application form must be
completed rn its entirety and
on flle In the Human
Resources Division prror to 4
p.m., January 12, 2006
Faxed or e-malled applications
will not be accepted. The
Charter TownshIp of Canton
does not discrlmmate on the
baSIS of race, color, national
origin, sex, religion, age or
disability in employment or
the provision of services. An
Equal OpportUnity Employer

LOAN OFFICERS
Mortgag'e Company at
Southfield (10 mile/lahser)
has openings for Loan
Officers & Processers. Call
Mlkeat 313-282-4644 _

N~ Loan Officors
~ Expandrng

Southfield broker.
Lookrng to fHl desks With
great people Experience
helpful, but not nessarry.

C,II 240-423-7775 ,21
MAINTeNANCE& CLEANING

Apartment complex in Wayne
looking for a couple to do
mamtenance and cleaning.
Good pay. Apartment inciud~
ed. Call (734) 326-2770

...place your ad
In The Observer

&: Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Don't take a
chance ....

MAiNTENANCE
HELPER

Immediate opening for per-
Bon to help bUIld racks and
fixtures and perform other
duties Some welding expe-
rience required, $10.20/hr.
to start, excellent benefits
Apply rn person to. IHC lnc

12400 Burt Road, DetrOit

MARKETING
DIRECTOR NEEDED!

-arowlng home care agent.y
lookrng for full-time Marketing
Director for Metropolitan
DetrOit area Experience In
home care and knowledge of
Medicare required.

Please mall resume to'
Superior Home Care, Inc

17330 Northland Park Court,
Suite 201

Southfield, MI 48075
or fax to (248) 559*1604

MECHANIC
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
train, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tional and travel opportunities.

Call (734) 729-0450,
AN ARMY OF ONE, U S. Army

MEMBER SEflVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Full-time position available
2 large Livonia based
Credit UOlon Qualified
applicants must; possess
excellent verbal communr-
cation and math skills,
ability to work independ-
ently, handle multiple tasks
and goal onentateq
Financial Institution expert
ence preferred. Competitive
salary, and great work
environment Fax resume
With salary requirements to
734-522~8296, or e-mail:
CStennett@cscu.org

jJ ... ~...'" 'fl,I...
Yo'" Gi~-l;.TrtiL_

LICENSED
vETERINARY
TECHNICIAN

The Michigan Humane
Society has an Immediate
part-time openrng at the
Westland Cllnrc for a
licensed veterrnary tech-
mClan. Responsibilities
mclude but are not Limited
to. outpatient serVICes,
hospitalized patient care,
as well as anesthetist and
surgical assistant roles.
Schedule will be 20 hours
per week, vaned days Any
Interested party may apply
by submlttrng an
Application online to:

hkaralambo@
mlchlganhumane org

or send their resume and
cover letter, or apply rn
person a1-Ule Westland
cUnit:" --g-OON. Newburgh
Road, Westland, Ml 48185,
attn' Dr H. Karalambo For
best eonsidjIatlOn, apply
by December 30, 2005.

LEASING AGENT
For Westland Apts. Part

Time Leasmg I Customer
Service expo Preferred.

May work Saturdays 734-
455-7200

LEASING POSITION
For Apt community in

Westland. Full time,
benefits available, 401 K.

Experience preferred.
Call 734-459-6600

Ask for Martha

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,
Wixom area. Part-tIme

evemng hours $8.00/hr.
Call (248)960-1718

JANITORS/CLEANERS
$8.001H0ur PIT. M-F.
5:00pm-9 OOpm. PLYMOUTH.

734-283-6934
Landscape Company Needs:
Designer, Sales, Foreman.
Must be fully qualified. Please
send resumes to'

Clmboll Nursery, Inc.
50145 Ford Rd.

Canton, M\ 48187
(734)495-1700

Fax (734)495-1131

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Full time, no exper Req'd, We
tram, M/F, age 17-34, Good
pay, excellent benefits, educa-
tlOnal and travel opportuOitles

Call (734) 729.0450
,\i\ A;:;~1T Jf L1M US ,J.III J

l~ASING
CONSULTANT

People person who has excel-
lent customer service skills
Eligibility for thiS POSition
reqUires a proven track
record in customer serVice,
problem solving, communrca-
tion and computer skills.
Excellent salary, benefits plus
commission Send resume to'

(313) 562-3086

Leasing Consultant
For retirement community
In Westland EnthUSiastic,
pleasant, hardworking,
organized, energetic and a
real go-getler Full-tIme With
Saturdays. Fax resume to

(734) 729-9840
Equal Opportunrty Employer

Join The Crew
America's Freshest new seafood restaurant is looking

for fun-loving, high energy staKers for full-time positions.
Great benefits and meal privileges included. Apply in person.

Insurance
Where Will

You Be a
! Year From
II Now?

WIll you reach your financial
and professional goals? Are
your current growth oppor-
tUnities keeping pace with
your drive to succeed? If not,
it's time to consider DetrOit
Financial Group, ,LLC of
Massachusetts Mutual LIfe
Insurance Co (MassMutuaQ ~
and a career In fmanclal
services sales

We Will teach you how to bUild
a fee based planmng practice.
Excellent traimng and benefits
package available.

For more information, emall
or can Dennis at

recrult@fmsvcs.comur
248-324-9328.

Now Hiring
Full Serviet and E.cperienced Line cooks/Prep Cooks

Full Service experienced Se",. & Bartend ..
Hosl & Bus Boys

INSIDE SALES
Openmg for an experienced

, person. This Is an established
territory that has full potential
of making in excess of
$75,000 Full benefits are pro-
vided. Once again we do not
want to tram but want self-
starter, motivated person Call

9am-5pm 313-533-4455

INSTRUCT,DR
Degreed Individual needed

~

work after school
pr gram. Part Time. ViSit:

w excelmstitute.com
Emall resume:

rdlldine@excelmstitute com

I
I'
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mailto:HR@starcutter.com
http://www.starcutter.com.
mailto:patrlck@sommers-knoll.org
mailto:NGribeck@wwgroup.com
mailto:sbrawner@sotablaw.com
http://www.canton-mi.org
mailto:CStennett@cscu.org
mailto:recrult@fmsvcs.comur
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THAT WORK FOR YOUI
1-800-579-SELL

NANNY NEEDED
2-3 mornmgs per week.
References req. Non-smoker.
Blrmmgham 248.506-4092

EducallOn/lnslmellon .,

ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 in a day?
30 machines & candy All for
$9,995.800-893-1185
Are you making $1,710 per
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
available nowl Under $9,000
Investment required Call Toll
Free: (24-7) 800-668-9569
CASH DAILY $1,000+!
Returning 2 minute phone
calls from home No selling
No convincing. No explaining
Not a Job or MLM.

800-715-7330
EARN $4375.00 WEEKLY!
Processmg simple E-malls
onlmel $25 per Email senti
Answer Simple surveys
onllnel $2500-$7500 per
survey I Free government
grants I $10,000-$250,000
never repayl

wwwfastcashathome com
GOLF BUS!NESS PldV lots of
lj')lt p" I ~c!lrr 001' 'Iplf'
')1\'l!lt' I III ~I) IrJtlG~ f,Tf,) an
,], 'eson,e IlC('llle and It s a
Dusmess expense

BOO-516-876724/7
Learn to make your annual
Income a monthly Income
Home based, be your own
boss, have time, freedom,
Call now, 2 minute message.

1-800-480-2108
Management. BEST SELLING
AUTHOR seeks serious
entrepreneur for management
team. 1.888-677-1444

Very Substantial 1st Year
Earning Potentlallrom Home

Control your own schedule'
B88-523-2258

Dl\/Orce Ser\llces •

OIVORCE
$75.00

CS&R (734) 425-1074

BUSiness opportunities.

ARITHMETIC, GEOMETRY,
ALGEBRA (+, -, %, ... ) Call
Bill, 313-543-0037 HS Malh
Teacher 7 yrs.

Loving, Playful, Adult Sitter
Needed to come into Canton
home to watch preschooler,
part time. Cell 734-635-0684,

Work 248-685-5597
NANNY 40 hrs IWeek, Man-
Thurs. Responsible & experi-
enced for loving 1 yr. old in
her Plymouth home.
Referenaes & background
check required. Non-smoking.
734-459-5922 blwn. 7-9PM
NANNY Wanted 40 hrs /Week,
Mon .Fri Family seeks full
time Nanny for 2 well behaved
boys, (2yrs. & 6 mos), in our
home In Commerce Twp. Pay
IS negotiable. Previous experi-
ence & references required.
248-212-9062 b1wn 7-9PM.
NANNY Responsible & expe-
rienced. full time, for loving
Infant. BIrmingham Refer~
ences & background check
required 248.961~4484

ChlldcareIBaby-SIt!mg .-
Services ..

LIVONIA MOM
has openmg for 2 chIldren,
full I part tIme. Non~smoking.
Call Jodie: (734) 513-2262
LOVING HOME ENVIRON-
MENT Planned activities &
meals prOVided, 6.00am~
5'30pm Dearborn area. 313~
563-5B81
MOTHER OF THREE School
aged children, Will provide
chl!dcare Infant thru pre-
schooler Westland area Avail.
Mon.-Fri. (734) 326-2674
STAY AT HOME MOM Wishes
to watch your Children, In the
Canton area, any hours from
600am.6'00pm Ref avail
Ask lor Mary, (734) 844-0899

MOVIE EXTRAS, ACTORS &
MOOELSI Make $75-
$250/day. All ages and faces
wanted! No expo required
FTlPTIHOO-714-7501
Now hiring for 2005 Postal
positions $18.50-$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid training &
vacations. No experience nec,
essary. 1-800-584-1775 ref.
erence #4501

POSitIOnWanted (I)

~ Search local
<' a J If businesses

homelownlife.com
YELLOW AI,
PAGES l!J2

Chlldc.re Needed •

NOT ENOUGH HOURS IN THE
OAY1 CALL KRISTIN Errands,
pick ups, shoppmg and more,
lam available days & evenings,
rates negotiable, fIrst call first
serve. 313.477-3350

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEDED
For store evaluations Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters'
Training provided, flexible
hours. Emall required

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333.
Want Financial Freedom?
Executive IE:velpay, without
executive levei stress from

hom'. (BR81 674-8235---
WEEK_I .1,000-$3,42SI
Typmg from home Data entry
workers needed online !mme-
diately. Everyone qualifies.
NO experience required
Never leave your home. NO
selling. Amazmg opportunity!
Guaranteed p.rogram!

www DataEntryPro com
WEEKLY INCOME $175011
Nationwide Company now
hiring envelope stuffers! Easy
work from home! EXCiting
bonusesl Written guaranteel
Free mformatlon Call now!!

1-800-480-9440

Help Wanled-OomestlC •

HEALTH CARE
In Home help needed AM &
PM Call In afternoon only

734-425-7928

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
3 days, West B!oomfleld
Noft-sillokmg References req
248-561-8220 Btwn 3 & 8pm

Movie extras, Actors,
Modelsl Make $100.$300/day.
Nc exp reqUired, FT/PT All
looks needed I 800-341.0798

AVON N~E_DS
Representatives Now!

Call 734-425-1947

CLEANING POSITION
Part time, evenings Livoma
Area Must have car Exp. pre.
ferred $7/hr. 734-397-6200

DRIVER I WAREHOUSE
Wholesale distributor needs
Part Time Drlver/Warehouse
help 3~5 days per week

Call Rob' 734-416-1300

SECRETARYIRECEPTIONIST
Friendly Farmington H!lIs real
estate office looking for a
weekend People Person'
Call Larry Harwm at

(248) 851-6700

WANTTO RUN YOUR
OWN BUSINESS?

Books Are Fun, a Reader's
Digest CO. IS lookmg for an
independent contractor In
Detroit to sell High QualIty
Bath & Beauty products &
Books ad discount prices in
corporations & hospitals.
Can you work on your own?
Do you want an Income tied
directly to your efforts? We
Will help get you started
WIth training, inventory &
guaranteed commission for
the 1st 3 mths. qualifying
reps For details visit:
www.booksarefunltd com

Req#1476BR/1707BR
Call: (203)431-8531
Fax' (203)B94-8149

Heip Wanied- A
ParHlme ..

Work For Yourself, Not By
Yoursel'

It is time, time for you to
move on to the next level of
professional development.
Has it been years since you
$tarted your first job. Has it
been a lifetime since you felt
that spark from Within? It IS
not to late. Believe In your
dream; believe In yourself, we
do. Those people that call Gil
Holliday (248) 865-6900 can
begm to build a career and
business that Will be theirs,
You don't have to be alone;
you don't have to give up
your dream of working for
yourself. Call CENTURY 21
Town & Country, call GII
HOlliday (248) 865-6900

gllhollida@aol.com

TELEMARKETING
A rare opportUnityl Part-time
profeSSIOnal pOSition BUSI-
ness hours 20 hrslwk $11-
$20/hr Farmmgton Hills Call
Andy 248-476-7447 x121

Hartford North
734-525-g600

Reel Estate Openings
$$$

• Free Trainings
• Prime Livonia

Location
• Full Time
• Flexible Hours
• Guaranteed Success

Program
• Unlimited Income

SALES
Masters Green, Michigan's
largest and fastest growing
mdependent lawn sales co., is
currently seeking confident,
reliable, energetic individuals
for sales positions at our
Canton locatIOn. Exp. pre-
ferred, but Will train the nght
individual. Base salary +
comm., paid health, 401k, and
advancement opportunities
Call for mterview appointment.

734-451-8500 Ask for Colin

Sell II all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

liltVb~
PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734 )459-6000

Earn extla $$
advertise with 0 & E
1-800-579-SELL

OFFICE & ON THE ROAO
SALES PERSON

To sell convenient store
equipment, shelvmg Units,
service agreements &
scheduled maintenance plans.
ReqUirements:
-Must be able to read blue

prmts and diagrams
-Measure & setup new stores

for eqwpment packages
-Be knowledgeable of
refngeratlon and coolmg
systems

Paid Holidays, 401K, Paid
vacation time and sick time
Mon-Frl 8am-5pm. Must be
wllhng to occasIOnally work
late evenmgs for weekend
food shows and travel. Salary
starting at $35,000 plus

Please ema!1 resumes to
asternlsha@

parksmaintenance com

REAL ESTATE
Growing Oakland County bro-
ker lookmg for exp'd agents
We will proVide buyers to work
wllh. EFAXto' 24B-671-5212

Aeal Estate
Time to Change

Your Life?

tfl Seeking abitlOus,
career.minded mdlviduals.
MaXimize your earning, work
With an Industry leader. We
offer on-the-job training, flex-
Ible hours and $50,000 first
year Income potential. For
more mformat!On, call.

(734) 455-7000

Real Estate Agents

t A CARE~R IN
I REAL ESTATE!

I All Real Estate
I COMPANIES ARE
I NOT THE SAME
1 If you are serious aboutt entering the business

,I ~~rat~rg~T:::Oy~uo~:ee1i
1 to yourself to investigate

why we are #1 10 the
market place and best

I SUited to Insure your
success.
.#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
IndiVidualized Training

-100% CommiSSion
l Plan
, -Group Health
t Coverage

-Free Pre. Licensing
-Latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable YOLI To Have The

I COI) [)~ II '\<1 j;1 I"q
I 0,j 'J ,~ c' ) \

< I I " '-' 1, ;-. I ~, \ ,
txfJ"SUle

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

-

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Career 10 real estate

Join our growing Canton
Onice and be pari of #1
Franchise System!

- Free pre-licenSing
- On-going tramlng and
support!
- Much morel

Discover the differencel

MORTGAGE
ORIGINATORS

Self-motivated & Branch
opportunltes. Start at mln
65% commiSSion & as
high as 100% Office
space available If deSired.

First Alliance Mortgage
Call DaVid Blatt for mfa'

248-594-0115

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer, LIVOnia

wwwcbschweltzercom

AUTO SALES NEW & USED
CRESTWOOD DODGE

(734) 421-5700

Are You Serious About
A Career In
Real Eslate?

We are Serious about
Your Successl

- Free Pre.licensing Classes
- Exclusive Success
Systems Traming &
Coaching Programs

- Earn Wh!le You Learn
- Vanety of commission

Plans InclUding 100%

Jam the #1
Coldwell Banker

Affiliate
In the Midwest!

Call Jeff Glover
@ 734-591-0333

I' I II I "t

rlBAovantagb eG,l
Email resume to

dcontreras@hbadvantage com

HOLIDAY CASH
$675.$975/wk Must be clean
cut & personable Hiring
Immediately (734) 466~9820

RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING

Full or Part Time
Apply @ Papa John's

34527 Grand River
Farmington

A Career In
Real Estate

Free Traming
LocatlOn • Location

S E. Corner of SiX/Haggerty
Ask for Larry frey

or Tncia Spease

~ ,.,.....,..2L
Hartford South, Inc.

734-464-6400
wwwcent21.biz

tDONIT
tM1SS
Career MarketPlace

on the front cover of
the Employment section

for more careers I

QIlb.""",& ~

Help Wanled-Saies

*
A NEW CAREER

Boominp real estate
offices In Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales-
people! Training available.
734.525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www remencamtegnty.com

.f

RN
OR SUPERVISOR

The VA Ann Arbor Health-
care System IS recruiting
for a full time RN I OR
Manager. Incumbent IS
responsible for the supervi.
slon of OR surglcai techni-
cian and nursing staff, as
well as PACU staff; day.to.
day management of the
Operatmg Room suite, and
other administrative duties.
Candidates should possess
a bachelor's degree in nurs-
ing and have 5 years expe-
nence in a surgical setting.
Candidate must also have
managerial I supervisory
experience. Interested can-
didates please fax resume
to Carol Burgeson, HR'

734-769-7071
or Call (734) 761-7941.

~An Equal Opportunity
Employer

SCHOOL NURSE
Min. 2 yrs community or
public health experience
Qualifications: B.S. in
NurSing, State of MIchigan
License, current certifica-
tlon In CPR. Posting closes
January 10, 2006. For infor-
mation call 734-419.2022.

Wayne-Westland
Commumty Schools

36745 Marquette
W"tland, MI 48185

E. O. E

It's
all
here!

HOD-579-SELL STILL
www./wmerownli/'e,com SEARCHING?

MEDICAL BILLING & • ?!qt.-
CODING TRAINEES '-""'!II{

Needed lor training program For A NEW CAREER?
which features mternshlps Career MarketPlace REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
and job placl"ment assistance. on the front cover of Excellent Commissions
Program starts Jan 9th Great Training

1-866-e65-6379 the Employment TIM COURTNEY
MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS section for more Oaklandl Livmgston area
$12-17/hr 2+ yrs exp req'd careers! (248) 437-2600
"CMAs-Bloom1"ld Hills & @b"",,,&lttentrtc DOUG COURTNEY
Sterling Hgts *BI!lers, W Wayne (734) 459-6222
Farmington Hills & Dearborn
'ReceptIOnISts-Rochester & R.~ERICA:
Sterling Hgts Resume to Kelll ===

kel!l@harpefjobs com
Fax. 248-932-1214 ALL POSITIONS HOMETOWN

Phone 248-932-1204
Harper ASSOCiates New Restaurant opening AD SALES

wwwharpefjobscom January 9th. Great daytime Minimum 2 yrs. exp
-~------- Established niche metro Wide

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST hours Farmington Hills magazine. Weekly pay + com.
Immediate, full time With ben- 248-921-3144 miSSions. Start ImmedIately
eflts Misys computer sys- CANDY MAKER Fax' (248) 952-5881
tern. Madison Heights Warren Email.bizagenda@aol.com
area Fax resume to Attn Ryba's Fudge Shop seekmg
Lynea 248-336.8479 person to make fudge on AMERICA'S #1
--------- Mackinac Island In the ProdUCing CENTURY 21 firm

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST summer -and Metro Detro!t m the natIOn has Immediate
Needed for dermatologist area In the winter Will tram, openings for new and expen.
office 20+ hours Experience no experience necessary enced full time real estate NEW HOME
helpful Fax resume to Must be Willing to relocate professlonalsl Our proven SALES SPECIALIST
o II 134-542.;~~6~428100 Salary, benefits, hOUSing on and successful tramlng pro. Home BUilders Advantage

r ca enny .. Mackinac proVided Call Ryan gram allows for above aver. Michigan s largest new home
NURSE 1-800-626-6304. age earnings I An unbeatable sales company IS seeking

LPN needed PM shift www.theislandhouse.com marketing program, Internet smart, friendly, motivated
Great beneflts/wages exposure, personal webSite candidates to manage sales
Fax resume 734-425-6024 COOK. EXPERIENCED and a support staff Will heip for new home communities
Or apply at l utheran Home, Part.Tlme M.F 1Oam.3 30pm you meet your goals Contact We prOVide the best trammg
'rOi0 r'l lit " ('>,1 BE'1eflts aV811abip Order & ChriS Patrick at the CF~JTlJRY 1'1 thp n(jll<;tr" Rrnpf"s

I ~ 1 rr"'nrr ,,~ll1ve'J "I' ,'''' T" , f r "1 ,'~ 'I "II' I 1 ',' , I, I,'

- - 'a.p'cx 101, I~sloen al1wiIIe 'OflIL~ jCJI Ol,t 'I t ,I'll' It)
Ndi:lSE: f\lljlNI\CE.fl Ie" shelL( r rv', ~t [Olr~let81 vie -'3-1,)~ floGO I

,,:11 n(ise(1 1IIIISJrlg IWiIIe I drug 13st background check --------
seeks experienced RN Great and phYSical Must be able to Pictutes Can Make
pay & benefits, Fulltlme 11ft75 Ibs, bend, 11ft,kneel and

Lutheran Home-Livonia tWiSt Send resume to Faye A !!H.ete1'lf'f1
28910 Plymouth Road Berry 30600 M!chlgan Ave, .-":~-::- -~ .\

or fax resume 734.425-6024 Westland,Ml48186 ~' ('-, e "-~lIt'\
or cail 734-425-4814 COOK-FUlLTIME '.~ ~ 1\

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST Fortune 500 Company :-' ~ - .._1-.:-:--
Part time. Mm 10 hours per Weekday pOSitIOn, daytime .----~
week Group home Spinal hours Must be skilled & \~ "
cora Cllem Call.313.268-7050 experienced Fax resume L: ,., ,".:;

RECEPTIONIST 313-322-6441, Ann Cathy , .. _" , ; I
~- -~ __ ""f

Needed for busy family prac- "It's All AboUl Results" ,_a"""".~c'L(7~{
tlce In Plymouth Please send Observer & Eccentric ,UUQ'VfV.P~" ow]
resume to PO Box 700890 1-800-579-SELL $b$Wlltf& ll!t~utllr

Plymouth MI. 48170

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
'MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

We are looking for a full time
MedIcal Assistant and Medical
Receptionist To do well in our
practice, you must have the
following qualities. DEPEND-
ABLE, HARD WORKING,
HAPPY, SELF MOTIVATED
AND EXPERIENCED IN THE
MEDICAL FIELD. We are a
multi phYSICian, fast paced,
fast growing practice If you
do not possess the above
requrrements, please do not
apply. Fax resume to aUn
Theresa 734.981 ~5094

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
INSTRUCTOR

Part-time (A.M) Must be
profiCient 10 all areas, includ-
Ing terms Teachmg experi-
ence a plus, CMAJRMAJrelat-
ed degree. Fax resume

(248) 552-7300

Cash
In
With
Classifieds!
,=-""'--

1.800.579.SELL

Plymollih G

Oak Park •

BAD CREDIT?
No Money Down

Oak Park Bungalow
Great family neighborhood
3 bedrooms, new kitchen,

newer siding and roof.
2 car garage

Close to downtown Ferndale
Immediate occupancy

Call Randy 248.109.2244

(734) 451-5400

Lake Pointe Village - Must
see! 3 bdrm. 2 bath
beautifully updated. Expanded
kitchen w/decorator look.
Living room, dining room &
bdrms w/hardwood floors.
Large family room Wigas
fireplace. New windows, roof,
siding & more Spacious 1790
sq. ft. $239,900 (SHA54)

Traditional 81 meticulously
cared for 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colonial Formal Ilvmg room &
dining room. FamIly room
w/corner fireplace Updated
kitchen w/hardwood floors.
Newer bath w/jetted tub. New
windows & doorwall. On an
80' mtenor lot w/paver patio
& mature landscaping. Don't
wall' $279,900 (MAP47)

Rare Findl 5 bdrm, 2.5 bath
colOnial w/1 st floor laundry.
Large master suite w/2 walk.
ms Hardwood floors, newer
windows, roof, furnace & CIA
On a huge fenced court lot
No traffic! Walk to school
$2B9,900 (GRE57)

Warm & Elegant
4 bdrm Colon!al on .77
acre cul.de.sac. Granite
kitchen, freshly pamted m
& out, 3+ car garage Great
Novi location I

CALt CAROL COPPING
248-444-8105 or

248-349-2929 x205

By Owner
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
Everything you are looking
for, many updates, qUIet
street, move-In ready, 4
Bdrm., Colonial, 31/2 baths,
large kitchen. Priced to sell.
NorthVille Schools. 45100
Huntmgcross Dr. $359,900.

248-348-4415

JUST LISTED!

DUNBARTON PINES
2,400 sq. ft. Colonial.
SpacIous kitchen w/pantry
Formal dining room, family
room 1st floor laundry
New windows & roof. Full
bsmt. Sprinkler system 2
car garage $324,900.
(HU450)

Ot~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9BOO
www.century21today.com

Novi 8>

/lOl1lftfJwn/ife.com

lIvonia •

RENWICK PARK SUB 3 Bdrm,
1 5 bath, 2 car garage
Excellent cond $255,000.

734-464-6156

OEERCREEKSUB
19995 Wayne Rd $419,900

34922 Pembroke Ave
$469,900

Info on these fine homes at
karencamillen.com

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111, ext. 246

PRICEO TO SELL!
3 bdrm, 3.5 bath ranch, island
kitchen, dining room, great
room With fireplace, all
appliances, bsmt, 2 car
attached garage, $339,900.

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldlt.com

JUST LISTED!

CUL.OE-SAC RAVINE
Wooded lot. ~ 4 bdrm colo~
nial, w/3.5 baths, finished
bsmt, 19. deck, many
updates. 8 Mile/Farmington.
$379,000. 248-473-5324

Country III the clty.on 4'4
acrel More than meets the eye
In thiS 3 bdrm, 2 bath home
w/1 st floor master sUite & 1st
floor laundry. Large liVing
room, dining room, updated
kitchen, den & family room
OverSized garage w/220, Extra
parking No traffiC dead-end
street, yet close to everythlngl
Bring offers! $239,900
(PUR51) Call

(734) 451-5400

IIIMETOWNlllacom

WOW!
ThIS home is priced under
the market for fast sale, 3
larger size bedrooms,
spacIous kitchen, finished
bsmt., only $114,900.

BETTER HURRY!
On this ranch style home
With a spaCIous kitchen. full
fln.lshed bsmt., updates
galore, $129,900

SHARP NEW L1STINGI
3 Bedroom ranch, partially
finished bsmt., 2 full baths,
fabulous three season
room, garage, newer
wmdows, roof shingles &
furnace, $141.900.-CASTELLI

734 525-7906
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

Make
YOLir life
easier,.,
find it in
your c1assifieds!

liVOnia .,

mm:mmm
Beautifully updated 3 bdrrn,
2 bath brick ranch Remod-
eled kitchen. Finished bsmt.
2 car garaage. $174,900

Susan & Rachel Rion
734-522-2429

Remax Alliance
734-462-3600

Garden City G
GREAT STARTER

2 bdrm, 1 bath, all new In and
out, immediate occupancy
$105,000 For sale by owner

(734) 904-2786
PRICED TO SELL!

New constructIon 1800 sq ft
3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, 3 car
attached. Warren/Memman
$219,900 734-564-5535

Garden Clly G
BUILT IN 2000

31495 Cambridge. 1350 sq.ft
brick ranch, 3 bdrm, 2 bath.
2 car attached garage.
$199,900. 734-564-5535

JUST LISTEDl

,,_ A word to the wlse.~
fl/';):I when looking for a
1/.1/! great deal check the

Observer & Eccen1rIC
CiBSSItIBdsl

Farmlnglon Hills e
FARMINGTON HILLS

CANTER8URY COMMONS
On lovely lot w/mature
trees 2,261 sq. ft. 3 bdrm.,
2 5 bath ranch w/bsmt. & 2
car garage. Livmg room,
dining room & family room
w/hlgh ceiling, fireplace &
doorwall to patio. Master
sUite w/walk~in closet & pn~
vate bath Kitchen w/appli-
ances. First floor laundry.
Quick Occupancy. $275,000
(FE300)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) B55-2000
www.century21today.com

Dearborn (I')
CLASSIC

OEARBORN BEAUTY
5 bedroom. 3 bath, 3~story
home updated to the maxI
Smce 2002 . new roof, 2
furnaces, 2 cia, 2 laundry
centers, all wmdows, doors,
stainless Jenn~Aire kitchen.
Pro-finslhed bsmt, 2V2 car
garage. Great locatIOn near
Dearborn Country Club

DENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
, 24319 El Marco Fully renovat-

ed from 2001 to 2003. 4 bdrm.
2 bath, 2005 sq. ft., 2 car
garage, fenced yard. $295,500.
Byappt 24B-219-4742

Real Estate

You'r search inds
.: Here hitH&. \

. i tlasslfrl!ds '
800.-579-S£Ll.- . - (:1'355)

Canton •

Bloomlield •

mm:mmm
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

Immediate occupancy.
Stunning 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath
multi.level home with fin-
Ished bsmt & 2 car
garage. Formal liVing &
dimng rooms FamIly room
with fIreplace opens to new
brick patio Updated kIt-
chen With breakfast room
has cherry cabinets, granite
counters & all appliances,
Including a SubZero.
Hardwood floors thru-but.
Birmingham Schools.
$4B2,900. (HA361)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21todaycom

CLASSIC COLONIAL
Beautiful 4 bdrm, over 2,600
sq fl Pnvate location next to
pond. 3.car garage. partially

.fmlshE'd bsmt. Granite Island,
cherry wood kItchen, stainless
appliances

OENISE McGUIGAN
734-564-4310 /

REMERICA HOMETOWN III
6231 N. Canton Center Rd

RENT 2 OWN. Land Contract.
Bad credit okay. 3.4 bdrm,
bsmt, garage, Canton
Schools. Call 888.856.7034

Berkley G

Blrmmgham •

Woodward Piaci
The lifestyle offered, is a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shopping, dining, cultural
events, entertamment &
limitless other eXCiting
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering. fast

flowmg fiver & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to sit, to

read, play, garden or Just
be among large

hardwood trees m a park
setting In their own

baCkyard All the time
knOWing outSide the gates,
the fast pace world, awaits
them, but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private,
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise, shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home.

Visit our model
homes today.

1113 N_ Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starting In the low 300's

COMPLETELY UPDATED
1e50'S BUNGALOW

Along Treeline Blvd, 3 bdrms,
1 bath, new kitchen, 3 5 car
detached garage wi electricity,
newly landscaped, hardwood
floors, all appliances incl.,
unfimshed bsmt MOVE RIGHT
IN! $229,000, 24B-544-2359

Open Houses .,

Berkley G

Plymouth
Open House Sun. 2-5

1697 BROWNELL
Nlcel 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath Bun-
galow. Partially fmished bsmt
& lots more to seel! $217,000

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

Plymouth Open Sun 1-4
14146 B Orlve

N IN Terntonal, W off Ridge.
Very nice mobile home. 2
bdrm, 1:14 bath. Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl
Ask about 3 free months lot
rent Could be moved on
property (5B6) 489-8474

ROCHESTER
Open Dec. 11 8118, 1-4

632 Hili ~treet
Cute, clean 3 bedroom ranch,
downtown Rochester. New
bath, updated kitchen, fenced
yard, attached garage.
$207,000. 248-652-3149

Westland
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

118 Carson
NlCherry HII! & WI John Hlx

Beautiful 2003 condol SELLER
WILL PAY 1 YR OF ASSDC
FEESWITH ACCEPTEDOFFERI
Oak cabinets throughout.
Great room w/flreplace
w/granite surround. 2 master
sUItes w/large loft area. Full
bsmt, 2 car attached garage
Move-In ready I BRING
OFFERS!$189,500 (CAR18)

(734) 451-5400

Call to place your ad at
1-S00-579-SELL(7355)

By Owner
BERKLEY

2252 CAMBRIDGE. 5 YRS.
OLD 2000 sq ft of living
space Fmished bsmt, formal
dinmg, 2 full bath, 2 half bath,
3 bdrm, 2 car attached garage.
$337,500 (248) 548-5366

1Jr Owner
REDFORD FIXER-UPPER
Liveab!e 3 bdrm, bsmt,
garage One day only - Dec
18,1-4pm 18713 POinciana.

Birmingham
Open Sun. 1-4

1732 BIRMINGHAM 8LVO.
Charming! Great curb appeal
& 1he Inside IS a delight! Open
floor plan With many updates.
Close to downtown Must seel

$399,500
Kalhlee., (248) 894-7530

Coldwell Banker Callan
525 N Main, Milford

,~arden City
Ope. House Sun. 1-4

29630.BALMORAL
Great curb appeal I 3 bdrm. 2
baths Bungalow w/210ts. Lots
of updatesl! $172,900

HELP-U-SELL
(734) 454-9535

HUHU
OPEN SUNDAYS 2.4

8140 'Jack Pine, YpSilanti
1-94 - Whittaker Rd. eXit

south - W on Bemis
Visit LIncoln Pines

New Construction Closeout
BUilder HolIday Bonus

$3000.00
Only 4 left, startmg m the

$270's
Oanielle Groslick

Aea! Estate One
734-637-5897/439-4131

wwwGrostlck.com

http://www.hometownlJle.com
http://www.booksarefunltd
mailto:gllhollida@aol.com
mailto:Email.bizagenda@aol.com
http://www.theislandhouse.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premlersoldlt.com
http://www.century21today.com
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23 Campers, brIeI!y
25 Mdse.
26 Ves,

to Rob Roy
27 Unseld

otthe NBA
26 It may be

ebstract
29 "Ben--"
30 Legal rep.
31 Swerving
32 Ballet step
33 Cabins
35 Liz or Rod
37 NFL score
36 B!oodhound's

clues
39 Kuwarti

leeders
40 Old-feshloned

remedy
41 Confme
43 Gremmy

winner
- James

45 French friar.
46 Journalist's

question
47 "Road movie"

locale
49 Aurora,

to Socrates

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE

S!:lS
001'

12~18 @2oo5Umted Feal1JreSyndicate, Inc.

9 Mr. Trevino
10 Mind reading
11 Fasten a shoe
18 Ballet take
20 Mercury,

in the lab

1 Treasure
hunter's aid

2 Comparable
3 Faded
4 Humdinger
5 Fridey's

companion
6 aCosmos~host
7 Jepan's highest

peak
8 Flower arranging

craft

42 'i Am Woman"
singer

44 Mead's island
46 Judicial order
48 Bravo,

in Barcelona
50 Type Of cherry
51 Faint trace
52 Outback jumper
53 Camembert

cousin
54 Guru's practIce
55 Almost greds
56 PC button

OOWN"

Compliments of the MCAR

ACROSS

CROSSWORD PUZZLER

1 Tree fluid
4 Desktops
7 Emery board

11 Kinks' tune
of yore

12 Novelist
- Levin

13 Luau
strummers

14 Indigo planl
15 Boxer
16 Off.roed vehicle
17 Bake sa!e Items
19 Raj title
21 Before, m verse
22 Incorrect
24 Turkish flfle
27 Make bye.bye
28 Amos' radio

partner
29 Sanctuanes
32 Expression
34 Colorado tnbe
35 Tight aa a drum
36 Hwy.
37 Breakfast order
39 Handy abbr.

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRealtors

Condos •

CLASSIFIEOS
WORKI

1.800.579.7355

FARMINGTON HILLS 2 bdrm
plus den, finished walkout, 3
bath, hght & bright, separate
dming room, gas fireplace,
tree lined backyard, 5 min to
freeways, $254,900. By owner,
248.478-1855. No Realtors.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Lovely 2 bdrm., 2 bath
detached brick ranch Condo
w/bsmt. & attached garage
Huge great room w/1lre-
place & cathedral ceiling.
library. SpacIous kitchen &
breakfast area. Master suite
w/walk-in closet & bath
Deck overlooks woodlands
QUick occupancy.
$319,900 (AS295RM)

0rJ;~
RONALO MILLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd
Bloomfield Hills, Ml

ROCHESTER HILLS" Stream-
wood, 2 bdrm, 1st floor, park-
like setting, move~m cond,
$126,500 248"650"3850

SOUTHFIELD SpacIous
condo, 12 mlle/Northwestern
Hwyarea 1st floor. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, beautiful Parkay
floors, fireplace, patio w/pond
VieW (248) 358"0217

JUST LISTED!

Bloomfield Hills
Large 1 Bedroom. All Appl
Overlooks courtyard. Extra
office space in bsmt. $75,000

Hall & Hunter, Cindy Norton
248"644"3500 x313

Canton's Charry Hills Village
• priced below reproduction!
Sought.after commons
location. 3 bdrm, (or 21den) 2
bath. Great room, dining
room, 1st floor laundry
Balcony, garage, lots of
parking. Decorator perfect!
Immediate occupancyl
$199,500 (MON67)

(734) 451-5400

Private Party Customers
Place.y~!! ad ONLINE24/7 at

ItfMVIETOWN/llacDm
Thepower ofprint and internet

FOl appoil1tme:-:ts ~al:

PRIVACYAND CONVENIENCE IMPECCABLE UPOATEO RANCH
9006 Brockway, Pinckney 14183 Deenng, LIVOnia

$284,000 $199,900
BUIlt In 2000, 2200 sq ft 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1246 sq ft
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, WIth open floor plan Living room
famIly room accented with accented with full bnck fireplace
fireplace open to kitchen With leading IOtodming and k~chen.
Island and breakfast nook, Finished basement with stone
formal din 109, formal living fireplace for family gatherings or
room, full basement, 3 car entertaming. 21/2 car garage,
sIde entry garage. deck with fenced lawn Pnced to

MLS 25106141 sell quickly!!
MLS 2515G68

RE/MAX Platinum
Debi Gould(734)302.1514

Office (784) 741-1000
www.TheGouldTeam.com

Real Estate AuctIOn •

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
By owner, better than new,
completely up'dated. 3 bdrm,
3 5 baths, library, atrium,
finished bsmt. MUST SEE I
$549,900. (248) 433"1184

WESTLAND - $69,900
Updated, super clean 2
bdrm. Immediate occu-
pancy. LIVOnia Schools.

PAUL KLEBBA
(734) 718-1811
KELLER WILLIAMS

22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

BIRMINGHAM First floor, end
Unit, 1 bdrm, 1 bath, 790 sq.
ft Newly remodeled. $92,900

248-705-S818

Condos •

PUBLIC NOTICE
Real Estate Auction

By court, bank, or
seller order

5445 Woodward Ave.
Wayne

2 Bdrm, 1 bath
900 sq. ft + single-family.

120 E. Henry SI.
River Rouge

1 Bdrm, 1 bath 675 sq ft+
single-family

17135 Clarann SI.
Melvindale

3 Bdrm 1 bath 1050 sq ft+
OPENING BIDS $1,000
Inspections 1~4pm Sun.
before sale day & 2 hrs
before sale time Visit

www.williamsauctlon.com
or ooIl1-800-BOl-8003_

JUST LISTED!

Bloomfield H1I1s - Cltv of
Gorgeous condo 2 bdrm., 2
bath, den, dining room, liVing
room, kitchen w/a nook 2
car attached garage, model
condition Overlookmg park-
like setting 1835 sq 11
$349,000 or lease.

MIChael @586"929"6d55
Killarney Realty. 1280 US 12

•
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 w_ 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1. 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only few I, 2 & 3 BR left. Updated kitchon & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances. In unit laundry,
nrivate entrance cJubhou<;e. tenni<; court and

~ 1 ,<l,I t

Check Out These Early Holiday Deadlines!
Your Advertising Is Important To Us -

We Don't Want To Leave Anyone's Ad Out Of The Paper.
Thursday, December 29Publication Sunda,! 'anUaf'111Publication

(DeliveredWednesday) '.nJ' •J
Real Estate Display Fri., Dec. 23- 3 pm Real Estate Display Wed., Dec. 28- 5 pm
Auto Display Thes., Dec. 27- Noon Auto Display Thurs., Dec. 29- 6 pm
Recruitment Display Thes., Dec. 27- 3 pm Recruitment Display Thurs.,.Dec. 29- 6 pm
Liner Ad Thes., Dec. 27- 6 pm Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 30- Noon

, '$/", "f',", "/' ""

COMMERCE TWP. New con-
struction 4 lJdrm , coloian I,
2400 sq. ft, granite counter
tops, many extras, $324,999.
JCS Rea!ly, 248"496"0075
•

WESTLAND
Lovely 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath
brick ranch w/attached
garage. Finished bsmt ,
FlOrida room $153,900.

Call Greg Mollet
734-718-7244

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111

A
~l:J

...place your ad
In The Observer

& Eccentric
Classlfleds today!

Oakland County •

Don't take It
chance .•••

JUST LISTED!

SEARCH THOUSANOS
of homes online @

www.llvmgstonmls.com
810-599"6471

Weslland G

1.800-579-SELl

LIVingston Countv •

mmPIi!m
32656 Cowan Rd.

$169,900
All info at

karencamillen.com
Century 21 Row

734"464-7111, ext.246

A MUST SEEI
3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial,
many nice features, finished
bsmt w/wet bar, 2 decks 10
back on each level, 2 car
garage. $151,900

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453.4300

www.premlersolditcom

S minutes to us 231
,p:

Dexter Schools

ESTATE HOMES

Walking Trails,
Soccer Field,

Baseball Diamond

(734) 449.4625

RANCH CONDOS
Attached and Detached

From the $240's

Low Hamburg Township
Taxes

MODEL OPEN 1 - 5
Daily Except Thursday

MarketIng by Edward Surovell Realtors
1898 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, MI. 48103

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
From the $270's

TROY RANCH
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Deep wooded lot surrounds
3 bdrm., 1.5 bath bnck
Ranch w/bsmt. living
room w/cathedral ceiling &
fireplace. Kitchen w/break-
fast room CIA Home
freshly patnted. $198,900
(BR102RM)

~2l
RONALO M!LLER
(248) 420-9616

Century 21 Today
6755 Telegraph Rd.
Bloomfield HIlls, Ml

JUST LISTEDI

West Bloomfield G

Troy G

South Lyon G

SOUTHFIELO
Nice 3 bdrm., 35 bath
bnck Ranch. Family room
w/flreplace. Updated roof,
wmdows, kitchen floor.,
patnt & more Nicely fm-
Ished bsmt w/full bath &
extra bdrm. 2 car attached
garage. $212,900 (MA294)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

(NORTHWEST) 3-4 hr., 3 bath
Flexible layout 1900 sq ft. Big
2 car garage. With deck which
views private wooded pre-
serve Below Market
$299,900 Agents Protected
Call248.761~3467 no Ilst10gs

Southfield/LathruP" •

By Owner
4 BEOROOM COLONIAL

25 baths Large lot. lmmed.
occupancy: $319,900. For an
appt.

(248) 446"0146

Sunday, December 25 Publication
Real Estate Display Wed. Dec., 21- 5 pm
Auto Display Thurs., Dec. 22- 6 pm
Recruitment Display.. Thnrs., Dec. 22- 6 pm
Liner Ad Fri., Dec. 23- Noon

Royal Oak •

Southfield/Lathrup •

NO MONEY OOWN
ROYAL OAK

Updated 3 bedroom bunga-
low. $159,900. 313-220-3555

HOTI HOT! HOT!
PRICE REOUCEOf

3 bdrffi , 1 5 bath brick
ranch w/dming room &
appliances Newer furnace,
CIA, roof & more Bsmt
w/pantry & workshOp
Garage Immediate occu-
pancy. $119,900. (ST267)

~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538"2000
wwwcentury21today,com

RANCH 2 bed, air, garage,
vinyl sidmg, newer roof/fur-
nace, finished bsmt, $112,000
810-636-7453,51H61-7223

Last Chance for a
Brand New Home tn

SouthfIeld's The Park at
Oakland Hilisl

Brand new 4 bedroom
colOnial-style home

WIth 2~story great room,
formal dmlng room &
Blrmmgham schools
Immediate Occupancy

for $319,900.
Call (248) 669-1973

The Park at Oakland Hills

JUST L1STEDI

Redford •

~~

Place 'l.0ur ad toll free at
1-8UO-S79-SELL

Fax your ad: 734-953-2232

cres permanently
ystic Ridge, you'll

lth nature's bounty,
creatures to rolling

qresque prairies andn'll find spectacular
homesite and homes

e features for less
me visit us soon...

'your favorite view.
, '~;~p;<

Special Savings at www.mysticridge.com

, . ,
Observer Sales Office 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MI48150

Eccentric Sales Office 805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009

HOT! HOTI HOT!
Spacious, updated 3 bdrm.,
Bungalow. Dining room,
Ig master bdrm., finished
bsmt. Newer carpet, win"
dews, roof & morel
Appliances stay CIA
Home Warranty $124,900
(SU197)

()t~21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538"2000
www,century21todaycom

Redtord •

JUST LISTED!
PLYMOUTH

Awesome 4 bdrm., 2.5 bath
2.,727 sq ft. Colonial
Great room w/fireplace.
~sland kitchen w/pantry &
breakfast room. Master
suite w/walk~ln closet.
tower level w/daylight win"
i10ws 2 car garage.
$353,900 (CH507)

"()rJIUM:::::-r-21
::' CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462"9800
www.century21todaycom

Plymouth __

Century 21 Row
734-464-7111, oxt.246

By Owner
FIXER-UPPER

Liveable 3 bdrm, bsmt,
gar~ge One day only - Dee
18;'1.4pm. 18713 Poinciana.

1.l!iDIiDm
11863 Hazoltoo $108.900

All 1016can be found on
karencamilleri.com

I
I
,,
I

http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.TheGouldTeam.com
http://www.williamsauctlon.com
http://www.llvmgstonmls.com
http://www.premlersolditcom
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.mysticridge.com


Our REALTOR&!> have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice.

\\WW.hotnetoWn1ue.com

As members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&!>,
the METROPOLITAN'
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS@)is proud of
our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

tllMETOWNlitacom

LOOK FOR THE REALTOR<9>

L-OGO TO FIND THE

COMMITMENT

AND SERVICE

OF A REAL ESTATE

PROFESSIONAL.

"It's All About Results!"

OObscnrtr & lttteutrit
1-800.579-SELL

(7355)

Estate

You can market your
product to 13 million
households throughout
North America by plac-
ing your classified ad in
more than 800 sobur-
ban newspapers like
this one for only $895,
One phone call, one
invoice, one low p8y-
ment is all it takes. Call
the Suburban ClaSSified
Advertising Network fax-
on-demand service at
800-356-2061 or 312-
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

Lois & Acreage/Vacanle

RENTALHOMESFORSALE
LIVOnia,Redford Twp , Farm-
IOgton Hills Well kept, good
tax write off 248-685-8138

Inveslment Properly •

18UY HOUSES
Any area,condition or pnce

Closequickly
24/7 call 248-232-6336

Real EslaleWanled •

PARKVIEWMEMORIAL
4 lots, Section 721, Garden
Prayer Prime location. Askmg
$500/each 734-223-4207

Cemelery Lois •

BUilDER WILL PAYYDU I DON'T
To sell your lot Call for Info,

248-440-9000 FORGIINOVI • Beautiful tree lined lot
Perked & surveyed, ready to
build GreallocallOn Rarelind,
It won't last long! $149,000
248-344-4780, leavemessage

Manufactured Homes G>

Call to place your ad at
1-800 -579-SE LL(7355)

OPEN HOUSE
DEALER CLOSING

SALES CENTER!
30% To 70% Savlhgs

Only 5 Models remain'
Sales Office Lot #10 10

Northfield Estates
810-348-9962

or 800.369.9578

Norlhern Properly •

SHANTYCREEKCONDO
Furnished quarters hare
(13 weeks/year) 2 bdrm,
3 bath Condo on 18th
green of Legends Golf
Course Fireplace, 3 decks,
'11'I"'oliances Beach Club
$11,500 (SH583EB)

EOBARTER
(248) 763-0120

wwwEdBartercom
CENTURY21 TODAY

28544 Orchard Lake Rd ,
Farmmgton Hills

Condos e
WESTLAND - Beautiful 2003
condo! Oak cabinets
throughout Great room has
fireplace w/gramte surround
Two master suites plus large
loft area. Full bsmt, 2 car
attached garage. Home
warranty! Seller will pay one
year of associatIOnfees' Bring
offers! Move-In ready'
$189,500 (CAR18) Call Jill
Adair Ginder, (734) 451-5400

WESTLAND 2 bdrm, upper
end Unit/clean, fresh paint &
new carpet - no wallpaper. All
appllances stay. Llvoma
schools, close to shopping,
like new Immediate
occupancy $97,500
(MAN99) (734) 451-5400

JUST LISTED!

Condos e
ntrit

"06 (") Observer& Eccentric I Sunday,December18,1005

WESTBLOOMFIELO
16 X 68,2 bed, 2 bath Beautiful 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath.

Only $7,900 end unIt Condo One of

In Canton the larger umts In complex
w/tons of storage. Kitchen

QUALITY HOMES w/new cabrnets, counter-
THIS 2 BEDROOM 01Sharwood Village tops, and backsplash.

HOME COMES Wayne-Westland Schools Hardwood floors through-
WITH DECK, SHED, on!h6S01..iheas1comerollKdliganAIt&HaggertyM out main leveL Master

CENTRAL AIR REFRIG- (734) 397-7774 bdrm w/doubJe walk In
ERATOR, STOVE, closets 2 car attached

AND A FIREPLACE! = garage $109,900 (PE620)
Rent to Own

~
Only $650

For ThePer.Month Totall
CENTURY21 TODAY

Most
(248) 647-8888

1

wwwcentury21today.com

WESTlAND. Warren Road &

pomplete Central CI~ location Pool-Side
, , 3 BEDROOMHO~ 2 bdrm, 9 5 sq.ft. upper, large

CENTRAL AIR, walk-In In master bdrm, new
FIREPLACE, STORAGE Rental Parga floor In kitchen, updated

SHED,COVERED DECK, bath, Incl kitchen appliances,
LANDSCAPED ON A new full size washer/dryer,

PRIMEWTI Listing In
new hot water heater, carport,

Rent to Own
great condo Immediate occu~
~ancy. Must see! $89,900 Call

Only $650
the Detroit

or appt. 734-525-2629

[i Per-Month Totall--------------- ---
, • POOL. CLUBHOUSE

'I
• PLAYGROUNDS

Area •••LookI • WALLED LAKE SCHOOLS

Have You Beenil TumedDowul NOFurther!11 EZ FINANCING" Immediate Occupancy
I: WeFmauce No Application Fee

When Others Wont
----- ----------lil I Call Michele:

HOMETOWN NOVI BRAND NEW! (248) 437-0676 0

1-888-251-4353 78 sq. ft. 3 bed, 2 bath. (248) 361-0266
GET PRB-QUAUFIED Deluxe GE appliances. ..ONLINE AT ONLys29,900

""""- • Pre-Owned, Immed Dcc. m i'FI ..ancing and .... taI "n approved
credit. OfFer ~i<eo 12130/0; 1178 sq. ft., 3 bed, 2 bath,

appl & CIA
ONLY *27,900

• 929 sq. ft. W 8x24 tag
2 bed, 2 bath, appl.,

CIA & deck.
REDUCED TO

$13,500

• Multl"sectlOnal
3 bed, 2 bath, appt.,

fireplace, CIA, master bath
w/)aCuzzi & shed
ONLY '59,000

Novl SChools

QUALITY HOMES
"'HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Seeley Ad N 01Grand AM"

(248) 474-0320G)

WESTLAND - New Construction. Many
floor plans to choose from startlOg at
$235,900. Located East of John Hix & North
of Glenwood.

734-216-4942 $219,900

WESTlAND - Why wait to bUild? Job
Transfer forces owner to sell this beauty
completed 9/04. Bnck, 3 bedrooms, 2.5
baths, 2000 sq ft cape cod has 1st floor
master w/separate shower and tub, oak eatw

In kitchen, 1st floor laundry and fireplace.
Call Sylvia FlorenceAlbert.
$219,900 (t.29745) 734-216-4942

WESTLAND - Perfect for downslzer or 1st
time buyer. 2 bedroom, 1 bath condo.
Freshly painted WIth new furnace, CIA, Wlnw
dows (except front), updated electric and
comes w/newer appliances. Updated eat-In
oak kitchen, bath and more. Call SylVia
Florence Albert.
$69,900 (S1821)

CANTON - Just minutes from Downtown
Plymouth, New construction. 2 or 3 bed-
room condo w/2 car attached garage. 2.5
baths, large deck for leisure liVing, for as lit-
tle as $219,900, Call Liz Wolf.

(ColmbSq) 734-751-5450 $235,900 (817285)

REDFORD - 1400 sq ft brick ranch com-
pleted updates include: new kitchen & bath,
furnace w/C/A, electriC services, roof, win"
dows, ceramic floor In kitchen & foyer. 2 car'
attached garage, sun room, bnck paver
patio & fenced yard, Call Mike Judge.

734-722-7720 $169,900 (M16925) 734-591-9200x155

FARMINGTON - Mini Condition. 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath condominium, a newer com.
plex w/pool, clubhouse With exercise room,
located 10 Nantucket townhouse complex,
End Unit freshly painted with new carpet.
Call Mike Judge or
www.reoagent.com/mjudge.

(B15777) 313-820-9711 $159,900

REDFDRD - Home overlooWng Lola Valley
Park. 3 bedroom, brick ranch with basement
& 2 car heated garage. Updates include:
new roof on house & garage, new Windows,
aU appliances stay, Landscaped & fenced
yard. Cell Mike Judge or
www.reoagent.com!mjudge.

LIVONIA -location, quality, value & charm!
Attractive 2400 sq ft brick colonial. 4 bedw

rooms, 2.5 baths, family room w/flreplace,
1st floor laundry, basement & 2 car attached
garage. New roof & doors. All appliances
stay. Call Mike Judge or
www.reoagent.com/mjudge.

LIVONIA - Well maintained 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch located In Green Brier Estates
Sub.. 5 acre lot with mature trees, Home
also has a Flonda room and a 2.5 car
garege. Celi Larry Hatileld. (HBH)

$299,900 (M16810) 313-820-9711

GARDEN CITY - Gorgeous, tastefully dec-
orated dream home. Living room With natuw

ra! fireplace, dining room w/doorwall to large
deck, Main floor laundry room, master bedw

room wIWIC & bath. Much more! Call Larry
Hatileld.

(R30058) 313-820-9711

DETROIT - Unbelievable condition Inside &
out. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath story bungalow
w/many attractive features, Finished base~
ment w/glass block Windows, bar, family
room, laundry & work area & storage. 2 car
garage & fenced yard. Calilarry Hatfield.

$90,900

SOUTHFIELD - Loads of updates In this 3
SR colonial Incl roof & siding w/transferable
warranty & Windows. All the big things are
done, Call for rest of list. Florida room &
huge backyard, Just move in, relax & enjoy,
Call Cheryl Krug.

(W18200) 734-276-3731

Too New
for Photo

28735Salem 11s8~yl
S, of 13 Mile, Eo of Mlddlebelt 14

FARMINGTON HILLS - Huge 4 bedroom CENTERLINE - Mr, Clean lives here
ranch on 1,5 acres, Totally renovated up & w/prlde of ownership! Offers an updated
down & stem to stern. 4 bedroom, family open eat~inoak kitchen, Updated bath, new
room, living room, new white kitchen, dining roof, furnace w/C/A, new doors & windows.
room, 3 car garage & more. Call Chuck Mills 2.5 car garage. Home warranty & more! Call

Sylvia FlorenceAlbert.

LIVONIA - Lovely well mamtained liVOnia L1VONlA - New construction With fall com.
brick bungalow. 3 bedroom (3rd BR being pletion Will include 4 bedroom, 2,5 bath
finished), 1228 sq. ft. all major upgrades 2392 sq. ft. 2 car attached garage & full
done w furn, CIA, glass blk, copper basement. LIVOniaStevenson High School.
plumbing, elec, windows, Vinyl tr.im, Visit www.samselishouses.com.Cal! 8am
newer carpet & much more, Call Joan Evans
Landry.

DEARBORN HTS. - Spolless 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 3 car attached garage,
Home features famIly room w/fireplace, roof
'05, vinyl windows, hot water '05, recessed
lighting, hardwood floors, updated kitchen,
deck, large lot & much more. Call Gary
DeGrandchamp.

LIVONIA - Don't miss this one. Updates-&
renovations like you would see in a maga-
zine, Open floor plan. Maple kitchen,
stainelss appliances, main bath w/jetted tub,
finished basement. 2 car attached garage,
Call Marilyn Handloser,

$389,900 (S28735) 734-591-9200x105 $119,900 (C25249) 734-216-4942 $159,900 (L9995) 248-790-7087 $324,900 (C29985) 734-604-2405 (E6569) 313-530-8376 $239,900 (R14550) 248-231-4216

CANTON - Instantly appealing Ranch
Condo! 2 bedroom, 2 bath, den, !arge great
room. 2-way fireplace. Deck, Upgredes thru-
outi Call Carol Huasey.

CANTON -Instantly appeeling! 3 bedroom,
2.5 bj1th ranch w/new floors, Corian In
kltche~ 88 applianc s inclUded. New roof,
baths & landscapin , Wonderful finished
basem nt w/family r am, full bath, workw

shop a d storage, Call Carol Hussey,

CANTON - 4 bedroom, 2.5 balh Canton
Colonial. Formal dlOing room, great room,
library, Master suite w/sitting room/nursery.
3 car garage. Immediate occupancy, Call
Terry Bromley,

CANTON - 3'bedroom Condo with master
on the 1st floor. Hardwood floor in entryway,
hallway and kitchen, 2.5 baths, full basew

ment and loft. Ready to go! Call Joe
Scaglione.

GARDEN CITY - ThiS is a charmer! Newer
furnace, CIA, electrical, bath, flooring, car-
peting and more, Formal dining room, eat-In
kitchen, 15x13 laundry. 1/3 acre. Side deck.
Call Carol Hussey.

PLYMOUTH - Priced reduced! Rare fi~.
Ranch Within walklOg distance to schoo
and downtown. FlOWingopen floor plan wi
bedrooms, 2.5 bath, family room, 1st floor\
laundry. Side entrance garage. Call Terrence
Serman.

(25163038) 734-751-9563 $429,900 (25159689) 734-223-6251 $217,000 (25139481) (25151733)
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